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Bhutto T o Release
Bangladesh Sheik 
‘After New Talks’

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto announced today he 
plans the unconditional release of Sheik Mujibur Rah- 

after at least one more round of talks with him in 
Pakistan. —  ------------- ;

leculer had treason tihatges by Gen. Agha
Mchammed Yahya Khan, then

S e  e ^  of ^  TnSJTp president. In the Marchthe end of ttie Indla-Paklstan crackdown cn Mujlb’swar.

galls and personally headed the 
bid for East Pakistan's seces-

East
Ok II Pakistani .autonomy movement..

outstanding
l^< iay . The presl- leader of East Pakistan’s Ben- 

aent said then more confer
ences would be held.

Mujib was the dominant lead- slon.*
^er (rf East Pakishm before his it was his Insistence on au- 

est Md imprisonment In tonomy for Pakistan’s  Eastern 
there have pro- province, which had 76 million 

clalhmd him ^ as president of cf Pakistan’s 130 million 
the new hame for people, that fouled Yahya’s 

' plans for a constitutional as-
The e a r^ r  broadcast, which sembly last year, 

said Bhutto\had announced the Running cn Mujib’s six-point 
unconditional - release of the autonomy program, the Awaml 
sheik, reported that Bhutto league won 138 of East Pa-

klstan’s 138 National Assembly 
seats in the 1970 election. 
Bhutto’s National People’s par
ty won a majority In the, West 
but fell far short cf a nation
wide majority.

With .Mujib refusing to budge

. K'v

Dacca
Leader

^»ke at a mammoth rally m autonomy or to .accept the 
Karachi. It said the crowd president’s demands. Yahya 
shouted its approval of the de- postponed the scheduled open- 
clslon. Ihf of the assembly.

The release of Mujib could then began the Inde-
pave the way for a settlement P«hdehce movement, which the 
between India and Pakistan fd- PaWstanl army attempted to 
lowing their two-week war last P*>‘ mverventlrni
month. Indlaxand the 14-day war.

us.nK lo ,k_ A... Oh Suhday. Bhutto announced
T  the naUcnmizatlon of meet of ami League, now m power m p a k , _ t a _ . B  ke„vv industrv

Bhutto said In a broadcast 
that the natlonallsaUon does not 

® apply to foreign mvestrnents 
and foreign credits. “We want 

“I hope India will similarly foreign investment,” 'h e  told a 
world opinion and leave newsman afterwaM. “We will 

occupied Pakistani territory.” encourage It.”
Bhutto added, according to the Among the foreign firms not 
radio. , affected were American Esso

The radio did not say when perUllsers and British Attack 
Mujib would leave West Paki
stan or if he had sdready left. (See Page. Two)

Cong Shells Batter 
Da Nang, DMZ Areas

SAIGON (AP)—  The "Viet where a major North Vietnam- and dusk while the skies were 
Cong, after threatei^g to ratal- gse buildup is reported. South relaUvely clear of American

7-^' Z  'Vietnamese Rangers backed by Laotian planes, informedNorth Vietnam, delled the Da ,  ̂ j  ^ sources In Vientiane reported.
Nang air | base- ef|;)y today for ^  “*r strikes reported 19 ene- -^,3 informants said Ameri-t
the first time In three mcmths my soldiers killed and eight can jets keep enemy forces pta- ‘ 
and made a mortar attack weapons captured. No South ned down by day and gunahips 
along the demilitarized zone. - Vietnamese casualties were re- using flares to discourage the 

The attack on Da Nang came ported. enemy at night. But at dusk
less than an hour after a  72- The U.S. Command an- and dawn, he said, the Nor
hour Viet Cong cease-fire for nounced that American, tnx^ Vietnamese fire their heavy-1 
New Year’s ended. Four 100- Strength was reduced 1,300 men tlllery without fear the fla 
pound rockets hit the base, last week to a total of 167,000. will attract air strikes..

> wounding <me American and It was the smallest weekly re- The U.S. Central Intelligence 
damaging- three support planes duction since September, but Agency maintained sophls- 
^and some ground equipment, officials .said they expected to ticated electronic equipment at 
the U.S. Command said. meet and probably go below Long Cheng, -78 miles north of

Da Nang is the headquarters the target of 139,000 which Vientiane, until the base’ was 
of the U.S. Air Force’s President Nixon has set for threqtaned, the sources said.
303th Tactical^ Fighter Wing Peb. 1. But th^equipment has been re-
which flew scores of F4 fighter- m  Laos, North Vietnamese moved along with all civilians,
bomber strikes during the five,;and Pathet Lao forces kept up Casualties from the shellings 
days of jadds on North Vietnam their pressure on the CIA base were described as very lighL'̂
last week. But the commohd at Long Cheng, firing mortar with moderate damage to buil^
said none of the P4 Phantoms' and artillery barrages at dawn Inga /
was hit. t ' ’ j /

The Viet Cong in a broadcast ' /  -̂------------------------7-----
last Thursday said it would 
“strike back against American 
aggressors in South Vietnam” 
in revenge for the, U.S. air 
raids. “We shall make the 
American aggressors pay heav
ily for their barbarous murder 
of our compatriots in the 
North.”

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported a 40-round mor-

Wetter  ̂ Warmed 
Was Year Gonft By

First New Year
Mrs. Leokadia Rychert of Gdansk, Poland, left, watches her quintuplets on 
their first New Year’s Day. The quints were bom in May. 1971. Center is 
quints’ father and at right is godmother. (AP photo)

Bombing
Revenge

ixl
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Pat Embraces Liberian 
At Oath-Taking Ceremony

■ 0

MONKCv ia , Liberia (AP) — Mauritania and Ivory Coast for on the death last July of Wil- 
A packed hall burst into loud the 90-mlnute oath-taking cere- liam V. S. Tubman, 
applause tcday when Pat Nixon monies at the Centennial. Me- On inaugural eve, capping a losses were not known.

W I N D S O R L O C K S  (AP) Spring was ,4narked by ex- 
— ’Hred of the winter treme weafiier: March 4
cold? Then think back to June brought a record low baromet- 
30, -when the temperature here ric reading'' cf 28.61 inches as 
rose to 98 degrees—the highest an Intense/coastal storm passed 
of the year. over Co^ecticut, and May 29

T he. NaUuial Weather Serv- severe thunderstorms and 
ice, in its year-end recap of e* eur^Il tornado, that uprooted 
weather highlights, notes that Ireey and downed power lines 
1971 in CcmnecUcut was slightly ^  Ijiorth Granby, and Agawam 

tar attack late Saturday warmer than most other- yean, Longmeadow, Mass, 
against its troops alcxig the The ^[verage temperature was /When tropic^ storm Doria
eastern flank of the DMZ. It degrees, compared with a tooved ac ras  toe state Aug. 28,
said three South Vietnamese normal high of 49.8 degrees. /
were wounded but none kUled. It also was a wetter ye|(r ,^*\ronZi iUnnn 

Fighting erupted near High- than normal in Connecticut, , 'al- hurricane Donna’s
way 7 in eastern Cambodte. though the reverse was true for arrival in Sentem'ber 1960 
North Vietnamese troops firing New England as a whole, A to- property dam a« was exten-
mortars and rocket grenades tal-of nearly 46 Inches pre- ^ ^ ^ t  n o Z X  w Z  atwS-
attacked a South Vietnamese clpitatlon fell here, or about Z d  to the storm 
armored unit and a reconn^^ two Inches above (^;itormal. ^he waim September and Oc- 
sance company six miles north- That amount of snow and topar were ftdlowed bv a 
east of Krek Sunday night. A rain is more s t a r i l ^  in light <rf -ihankselvlne Dav snow^rm  
commi^que said I n l ^  reports the fadt that a t ^ d y e a r ^ n -  J J ^ S n ^  more than one 
indicated that one Swth Viet- nwficut vras 3 28 in ^es  below ^  ^  jh^
n ^ e s e  soldier was killed and toe normal midyear tot^. ^ t e .  The last tlmV Thanksgiv-
two were wounded. Enemy s u i p i ^  was ^  fact , accompanied by Uiat

lA T  r M A  n v  n  r  A . a m  A M A ^ r A  m a m  “

gave William R. Tolbert Jr,, mcrlal Paviliwi. 12-hour first day in Liberia,
grandstm of an Arnerican .slave. Freed American slaves 'Mra. Nixon sat down Sunday
a cheek-to-cheek embrace to sigmed Liberia’s declaration of n i^ t  for a  private talk with
mark his swearing-in as Liber- independence in the hsi&. - Tolbert that she said would be 
la’s 19th president. Cannons from historic ocean- “substantive.”

Mrs. Nixon stepped up to front Fort Norris boomed a 21- Aides did mk di^Iose wiut
give the traditional warm gun salute heard throughout they talked a h ^ t  during their

In the Central ■ J “  a ^ ^ M r -  much snow was in 1938.
Highlands, nwi 6^7 I f t ^  of snowfall dur- ^hg NaUonal Weather Service

_________ ^  despite the scarcity of found the tag-end 1971 weather
snow, so far t l ^  wtoter. The in. OonnecUcut a bit itco unusual ®
normal amount is 66 Inches. to go immentioned.

degrees Jan. 20.

greeting after Tolbert took the 
oath of office from his brother.
State Sen. BYank Tolbert, and - 
kissed a large, well-wcrii fami
ly b(bLe.

Tolbert said in his Inaugural 
address^thdl ^ rs . Nixcn’s pres
ence as head of the U.S. dele- _ ________ ______ ________
gallon “bears mute testimony this humid capital e'xactly ^it torcade' from the adiport into day as he reiterated his deteri ee*>eecutlve days of above-nor-

Inaugural
Ceremony

half-hour session 
five mansion.

Mra. Nixon, heading the U.S. 
delegaticm to the inaugural, 
looked a bit wilted after a day

T ^  y « r  g ^  into.the record "Although the Thanksgiving: 
entries snowstorm made -winter an'ear- 

'tor record h i ^  temperatures, jy reality,” the weather bureau 
in d u to ^  toe June 30 reading, said, “the weeks that followed 
and i ^ r  lows, one of which unseasonably
was the year’s low of mlpus 13 but also frustratingly . . .

green. It was our first “green”

Meskill Sees 
Rejection O f 

An Income Tax
H A R T F O R D (AR)' — , started vdto eight Christmas In 19 years, and toe

hi wdiich she was given a 19-gnm The people of Connectipdt don**! in January of below-zero second lightest December snow-
welcoming salute, waved at vvant a state income tax Gov. September fail also in 16 years.”
thousands on an hour-long mo- Thomas J. Meskill declared to- "®*P®“ ®™® balance with 17 '

On^-Fourth of Mankind->#
“How can we deal with a nation about which we know 

so little’’. President Nixon’s visit behind t h e , Bamboo. 
Curtain will focus the attention of the world on this 
mysterious country. In an unusual series by writer Don. 
O ^ley and artist John Lane, 4,000 years of histoVy is 
eitamined. The series starts today on Page 9 of the

iimtrl|[rfitrr fum ing Hfcrnlh

to' toe strength, soUdarity and neen to mark the new presl- Monrovia, met Liberian offi- mi'nation not to propose one readings,
permanence” of a “ special dent’s official takeover. cialdpm at a champagne recep- this year. • September had a monthly
lelaticnshlp” bctwee.n the Mrs. Nixon, wearing a long- tlon, held a  coffee session wlto Meskill indicated he would temperature average of 67.7 de- 
United States and Liberia. sleeved, light-weight pink, blue toe press and went to a  hot, propose an increase in the sales "r"'

He called President Nixon and grqen print dress, received - crowded 80-minute afternoon tax, but he declined to say how the highest average for
“cur great and' true friend” applause as hhe entered toe church service that launched big an increase. The sales tax month recorded since 1931.
and announced plans to give memorial buipdlng, escorted by toe inaugural activitlea. ^as bocsted last year from 6 October, however, set a
Mrs. Nlxcn Liberia’s highest two ranking African presidents. EvangeUst BUly Graham, a per cent to 6% per cent after •’®cor4 ter all Octobers since
decoration—the Order of toe Tolbert took his oath of office member of the U.S. delegaUtxi, Oie legislature first passed and record-keeping began in Con- 
Corden cf toe Pioneer—at a wearing a dark blue French suit, ^as among toe parUcipiahts in then repealed an income tax. nectlcut in 1905. Its average
champagne reception Tuesday a marked departure from toe the ecumenical service in , toe When asked at his news con- 68.3 degrees, 
night. usual formal dress Inaugurals gmaU, whitewashed stone First ference how high he would pro- J*"- tf^l, s e ^ e d  to herald

The visiting first lady had a cf former Liberian presidents, providence Baptist church. pose to boost -the sales tax, ^ year <rf weather ups and
seat of honor near Tolbert It was similar to cne he wore ' downs wlto an 8.7-inch snow-
along with toe presidents of udien he first became j^rasldent (See Page Four) (See Page Four) fall.

It Happened 
During 1971

Review ■ toe year in four 
pages of chronology of 1971 
Manchester news headlines 
on. pages 14, 16, 16 and 17 in
today’s

Eui?nitt0 ^ifralb

Economy and Warfare
By GAYLORD SHAW

WAISH1I,NGT)0>N (A!P) — Hint
ing broadly he will seek re- 
election with Bpiro T. Agnew as 
his' running mate. President 
Nixon has given Americans a 
glimpse at a campaign-year 
platform built on his moves for 

' peace abroad and a healthier 
economy at home.

in an hour-long nationally 
televised interview Sunday 
night,' Nixon said he will an
nounce by Jan. 14 his decision 
on running for another term, 
and added he sees no reason at 
present to “break up a winning 
combination” by, dumping Vice 
President Agnew.

Responding to questions of 
CBS correspondeht Dan Rather 
as they sat befote a crackling 
fire in toe White House Oval 
Office, Nixon said:

I —The., rate,, of withdrawing
r \ U . S .  troops \from Vietnam will 

Continue at present—or perhaps 
'  acceler^ed—levels in early 

1972, But'lie indicated that a  re- 
I sTdual force''of^ 26,000 to 36,000

Americans wouW ^stay until 
I prisoners of war ar^fc^ed.

—He wHl cut' drastically.^ toe I coverage of his wage-price-reii(^
controls this year if they con- 

'ttnue to succeed in trimming 
the rate of inflation, but some 
controls may be qeeded beyond 
1972 to keep toe economy cool.

—As toe nation moves ‘-‘from 
war to peace Ir the year 1972,

we are going to bring toe 
unemployment rate below” the 
6.8-per cent average of the non
war years in the decade of toe 
1960s.

- ^ e  will not allow toe Com
munists to gain “any, bargain
ing advantage due' to' rjiy desire 
to affect *our election cam-

Peace — 
Prosperity

paign” when he- travels to Pe
king and Moscow for election- 
year summit talks. <

—The Soviet Union has esca
lated arms shipmento to Egypt 
and “we will not allow toe . . . 
military balance in the Mideast 
to be shifted” against Israel, 
which is seeding more U.S 
Phantom jets.

—Negotiations 'still are under 
way at various levels to free 
Vietnam POWs.. This will be' 
discussed when he goes to Pe
king and Moscow, and recent 
Chinese/ release of two Ameri
cans offers ”6ne : slightly hope
ful note.”
>v^fter disclosing he will make 
his 're-election plans known by 
Jan. 14/^0 time for toe New 
Hampshire . primary—Nixon
added: “Whatever my decision 
. . .' I will engage in no public 
partisan activities until 'After

toe Republican convention. The 
problems of toe presidency . . . 
are so great that it will not' be 
possible to take tlnie off for 
partisan politics.”

But later in the'"Interview 
Nixon sketched toe peace-and- 
prosperity platform he likely 
will use in his expected re-elec- 
tlMi bid. ^

Talking of credibility and 
broken promises, he observed: 
"It could peihaps well be said 
that if you cooled toe country, 
and we have; if we can now 
see toe end of our involvement 
in Vietnam, and we do; that we 
should set these particular 
goals as being a pretty good ac
complishment, particularly 
when we combine it 'with a new 
economic policy which has cut 
toe rate of inflation, and we be
lieve it -will continue to during 
the next year.

“When we see all of these 
things,” he added, “I think we 
could well say that is a pretty 
good record.”

When Rather noted that pdia 
show half of those Interviewed 
say Nixon falls to Iniqdre con
fidence and lacks personal 
warmth, the President said: 
“My strong point is not ihetor- 
ic, it isn’t shawmanship, it isn’t 
big .promises-those things that 
create toe glamor and ex
citement that people call chari
sma and warmth.

“My strong point . . .  is per
formance. I always do more

than I say.' I always produce 
more'-than I  promise.”

As for' Agnewi Nixon i^ d  
“the vice president has handled 
his difficult assignments with 
dignity, with courage: He has, 
at times, been a man of con
troversy, but when a man has 
done a good job in a position, 
when he has been part of a 
winning team, I believe that he 
should stay on toe team.

"That,” Nixon added, ‘‘is my 
thinking at this time.”

Before toe November elec
tion, Nixon said, “our goal is to 
end American involvement in 
Vietnam . . . . ”

He said because recent air 
raids on North Vietnam “Have, 
been very, very effective,” he 
plan's to announce before Peb. 1 
that troop- withdrawals “will 
continue on schedule, at leaust 
at the present rate, possibly at 
somewhat a larger rate.” '  

More than 400.000 troops have 
been brought home since he 
took office. But Nixon said a 
residual force—he mentioned a 
figure of 26,000 to 36,000 men— 
will remaiit in V ie^ m  so long 
as toe Oommqnlsts’hold POWs.

The Prasident said if toe pris
oner issue remains unsolved he 
will raise it when he travels to 
Peking for “tough, hard bar
gaining” . Peb. 21-28 wlto Chi
nese leaders.

He said he will go into toe 
(See Page Two)
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“TH E  W AY  
I  HEARD IT ”

by John Grtiher

I rarely comment on the 
broadcasts cf opera from the 
Met, but last week we g-ot 
"Carmen,” not on Saturday af
ternoon as is customary, but In 
the evening, duiliig w(iat Is con
sidered "prime time." Since this 
is unusual, I am taking the un
usual course of devoting this 
column to the performance.

There were undoubtedly a 
good many people who heard an 
opera for the first time, as a 
result of this change of broad
cast period, and unfortunately 
it wasn't a very Bfood perform
ance. Newcomers to opera, hav
ing no background of compari- 

' sion, are likely to assume that 
it was an excellent production: 
after all, wasn’t it done by the 
Mbt?

"Oarmen” is one of-the most 
popular cf all oTCras, both in 
this country and m Europe. It 
oan be counted upon to fill the 
house, no^matter who is in the 
cast, ,Sb it gets frequent pro
ductions. Few productions, how
l e r ,  are first l^te.

. '  I seldom listen to "Oarmen” 

.when it is broadcast, since I 
have heard it many times in 
"live” productions, and while it 
is a very good opera it does not 
stand too many hearings, at 
least attentive hearings, and I 
listen attentively from habit. 
Rut this time I had nothing bet
ter to do, so I sat through , the 
whole performance, which was 
thoroughly mediocre,

When a  whole production is 
poor it is easy to fix the blame.

noisy nightclub, but failed ut
terly to present Don Jose as a 
simple, country boy who .has 
somehow gotten into the army. 
He didn’t dc much better with 
the famous "Flower Song” in 
the second act, either. Again 
there was monotony of style.

Lucine Amara did well , as 
Mlcaela. Unfortunately I know 
what she locks like and how old 
she is. Vocally she made 
Micaela a- reascnably sweet 
and sentimental young girl. Ac
tually the voice is too' mature 
for the part, but i t . was well 
sung. If you had seen her you 
would have been unconvinced. 
I don’t  know Why she gets cast 
for roles that don’t suit her; 
Butterfly is a case in point. 
She’s just tco big to be a be
lievable Japanese.

Then there was Robert Mer
rill as Escamillo. He’s been 
singing the role for 2’5 years 
and does it the same V4y he did 
when he started. He hasn’t 
matured one bit and takes the 
attitude that so long as the 
audience applauds his manr^r 
of singing, there Isn’t any-sense 
in changing.

I know that conductors and 
stage directors have tried to Im
prove him, but he remains ad
amant In hda "hammy” char
acterization. This part has a 
great deal to it beyond the 
famous "Toreador Song” but 
Mr. Merrill Is blissfully uncon
scious of what a trul,y gfreat 
character Escamillo readly is.
-'The radio'*audience had one 

distinct advantage over being

Atty. William M. Bronelll has 
been named assistant town 
counsel by Town Counsel David 
■Barry. The appointment is ef
fective today.

A Manchester native, Bronelll 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School in- 1958, from the 
University of Connecticut in 
1963, and the University of Con
necticut School of Law in 1966. 
He served as Manch.ester ex
aminer cf records in 1965 and 
1966. He has been a  member of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee since 1965.

Broneill served in the Army 
from 1966 to 1968. I^e was sta
tioned in Okinawa during most 
cf that time where he was a 
captain in the office of the’'Staff 
Judge Advocate, serving as 
prosecutor in the U.S. Civil Ad
ministration Sessions Court.

Since his discharge from the' 
pervlce, Bronelll bos'*been en
gaged in the private practice of 
law in Manchester. He is a 
memebr of the Manchester, 
Hartford County, Connecticut, 
and American Bar Associations.

In 1969, Bronelll served as dls-

Broneill Is Appointed 
Assistant Town Counsel

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

S3 Park St., is open Mpnday 
through Satarday frominoon- 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advlsdi^ iitforma- 
Uoii, call 646-2615.
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlslt'ng hours are 12:30 to 8

Sheinwold on
THROW-IN MOST USEFUL OP

ATJ, e x p e r t  p l a y s
’ By ALFRED .SHEINWOLD^

Of all the so-caUed "expert 
plays” the throw-ln Is the most 
useM. You take all of the safe 
exits out of an opponent’s hand, 
and then you tj^row him Into the 
lead. His unsafe return gives 
you a  trtek that you couldn’t 
get for yourself. Keep an eye 
on the clubs In today’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack 

Spades. ■ \
. South wins the first trick with 
the-ace of spades, looking un- South 
happily at the clubs. If South I Q7 
begins the clubs from his own

WEST
#  i  1093 2 
^  K4  
0  82  
4k K 8 7 3

NORTH
♦  3

J 107 62 
0  K 7 6 3
♦  Q64

EAST
#  K Q 8 7 6
0? 5
0, ,J 10 9 4 
4k A 10 9

ARRESTS
Archie W. Butler, 16, of 22 Lo

cust S't., charged ■with reckless 
endangerment In the second de
gree, BMday mcming tm a  war- 
rent. The state's 1971 Penal 
Code says ‘,‘a person Is guilty of 
reckless endangei-ment In the 
second degree when,, he reck
lessly engages In conduct which 
creates a risk of physical in
jury to ancither person.” A mis- 
demeancr, conviction can bring 
maximum penalties of six 
months in jail and-or a J1,000 

Fund and in 1970 and 1971 he date Jan. 17.
chaired the Manchester March ' a ------- ----------  ---- . . .  . . .
of Dimes drives. Noel, 24, of Milford,. p .^ . ^II a rea , except ma- defenders

Bronelll and Ms wife, the charged with IntcxIcaUon, early temlty where they are 2 to 4 must p ^  i^ th  the Mo__or k ^

SOITTH 
♦  A4
O A Q 9 8 3  

AQ5  , 
4k J 3 2  

West North
Pass 4 (3?

East .
All Pass

hand or from the dummy, the is much too strong for
^fenders will take thi«e tricks ^ In spades. If
In the suit. Bast will savfThls partner wante to ' explore slam 
ace until the queen Is play- ^ ,b u i t i e s  you are more than 
ed; and West will save the king to c ^ e r a te .
imtll the jack Is played. 'Hien 
the ten or nine will win the 
third round of clubs.

South can make sure of a  club 
trick if an opponent starts the 
suit. He just plays "second

Oc^yright 1972 
General E ^turea pdrp.

former Nancy Niles ot Yakima,
trict chairman for the Heart Wash., live a* 61 Princeton St.

this morning on Hackmatack 6:80 to 8 p.m. 
St. Oourt date Jan. 17. _____

Admitted Friday: ette

to win the first club trick. De
clarer still has the queen 
and jack, so ̂  That he can

THEATER TIME
s c h e d u ij:

Bhutto -To Release'M'

Bangladesh Sheik

Edith H. Slater of 460 Wood- ■Vnn Pmannet si- forcibly set ap, (L club trick from
bridge St.. Apt. 4. Charged with j ^ B ^ e r  ‘̂ d  then on
dlscrder.y conduct and Intoxl- fleld; Brian Cy»,  ̂ Washington 
catlcn, early yesterday mom- st, Vernon; Alexander Rogow-

Siihple Answer 
How pdn South persuade the

ing at her heme. Court date ^  Rockville’ Unur. defen^rs to begin the clubs? A
Jan. 17. ’ *’ ’ J.. I .  41... /

ACCIDENTS
rence Gulllemette, GuUey Dr,, th i^f-h i play Is the ^ w e r ,  
South Windsor; Michael ”” ” ■“ ""After winning the first spade,

(Continued from Page One) 650,000 refug;rees have crossed 
into Bangladesh since the war 

Oil, which the coun- g„ded 18 days ago, and that the ^cme guard rails ‘ last night
try’s only refinery. flow will Increase sharply as it gbcuit 11.

Bhutto said the nation- provides more trains, trucks 
aJizatlon applle^ to Iron and boats to transport them.

But If the job Is to be com-

Burnside; — "Diamonds Are 
Fbrever” 7:00,- 9:10. ,

Manchester Drive-Jn:— Ro- ■ 
epens M day.

East Hartford p r i v e - M R e -  
epens Friday.

Eaett Windsor Drive-In: — Re
opens F riday .'

Meadows Drive-In; — Week- 
7:07; 

'Blood of

St., Rwkville; Anthony Wpjtach, 4 1  1 4 n, 4
West Rd., Rockville; fexiald 
Witherell, Hammond ,St., Rock- Extended Forecast

steel, basic metals, heavy engi
neering, heavy electrical In-

On - Olcott St., near the en
trance to the town dump, a col-

vllle.
Discharged Friddy: Mario De

pleted by the end of February, Hg on Involved cars driven bv Franl^ln Park, Rock
dustrles, automobile and trac- an average of 160,000 wUl have j^gi ^  Antonio ofT47 Olcott St Suk Hazen
ter plante, other heavy manu- to leave every day. a n d  Geoi»e Hartley of East daughter, Ann St„ Rock-

There was no sense of urgen- Hartford. wIiia- PuHA Ariii„„,A

the chance to cover an honor,
(It would be IdloUc for East to 
cover the jack of hearts with

prejudice ecaliwt luiouc piaye Temperaturee wtu aver.

Cloudy Thursday with a 
chance of snow. Friday fair,

B ^ T u p p o u ce , VIIliw.

^  “ ■ ’Sill«“ H J K Z SOn Bread St. near Center St. ^ ® ^  dlamwrd when the suit breaks »®wer 30s. Overnight lows from

facturing, and basic chemicals.
To accomplish this, the govern-' gy Sunday at Bmigaon Junc-

actuaUy preseM at the Met ^ border.staUon onThe conductor is at fault.
was a young man from Buda- _
pest. Gabor Otvos by name. He scenery. The present., sets were 
normally conducts In Germany Jacques
(Frankfurt and Augsburg) but ^  
the Germans are quite antithet-

theajciua'uy p re se n t a t u ie  A ie i. -------, . „„ „  _   _4_ ..4  — ’ ---------- • :— _  : , .  n re o a  a t. n e a r A jenter
They didn’t  haye to look at the "J®"‘ °5 assets of railroad line to th e ^ ^ ^ la d e sh  yesterday. eyenlng at 6:40,

Dupont, are In good condition, 
and apparently will last for

leal to French opera. In fact decades. The troublej^th  them 
they are quite anUtheUcal to “»at they are terribly con-

triyjed.
The libretto is quite specific 

as to what the fi9st act setting

French anything.
“Carmen” is a much more 

complex opera than most peo
ple imagine, particularly In the is supposed to look like. There is 
matter of characterization, a tobacco factory on the right, 
Mellhac and Halevy Improved on the left are the quarters of 
quite considerably on the origi- ,the guard and at the back is a 
nal story by Merimee, even footbridge. That won’t  do for 
adding Mlcaela to the cast of fl,e Met. They have a seml-clr-

at least $2(X> million 
But the decree did noLtouch 

cotton textile manufacturing. 
West Pakistan’s largest in
dustry group and the country’s 
biggest earner of hard currency 
since the loss' of East Paki-

unfavorably. He then leads a »^®
cities of Jessore and Khulna. collision involved cars driven T ^an d ; Adeline Grant, throwing West Into the

Two trains carrying less than by Emeet J. Dinger of New/^®-*^*** ^b®d Rd., RockvUle; ^
5,000 refugees left Bongaon In a Bethlehem. Pa., and GeorgeX- |^®hard Mottes J r„  Staffort to spades and clubs.

X  S 5S.UKJ, W «e U h .W .A ,
morning. The other stood on a At the Parkade yestertoy af- Mllmanow, Valley View Rd., ^ t h  

. . .   ̂ refugees temOon at 1:80, a car.v^ven by RcckvUle; Charles Connors, IJ j ^  declarer Is sure
Stan s jute production. Bhutto straggled to the statlMi. lcuIs E. Ely of /^mjlrnanUc Webster fit., Rockville; Jean- -
saidihe did not plan to extend Families squatteU along the the road and X u d t  a  ubUity ”bie Gastwi, 678 Dart Hill Rd. ‘

t i l i f  fVlA / l a V __• . .«___ _ . X

m ia n r l j T B t w

>^de, dummy ruRs^ while i l F r a l U
ith discards a  club. If West “

Vernon.
Discharged Saturday: 

Rice, 160 Windsorvllle
Sally

characters as a contrast to Car
men. Bizet’s music also does"a

cular enclosure of four or five 
different leveils. Barracks and

g o v ^ m e n t control to other tracks throughout the day, dtunaglng/ some power
smaller industries, and that cooking meals and washing tines ^
having the basic industries na- themselves at a pump. Others _____
tionalized will permit "a  happy waited patiently on hard ^  g^j. at Greenwood RcckvUle; Lynnette Scheren,
blend of the public and private benches inside the coaches unUl tj_ and lndlan Dr earlv SaHir- Road, Tolland; Mary Car-

4 « ^  the train pulled out In mldal- gay ^ m l n g  at liie . belonging    ^  ----------
Bhutto did not mention agrl- temoon. to Dorothy M. Hooey of 28 In-

D olly Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player posses. You

great deal to characterize the factory are imaginary.

culture, wMch apparently will 
remain under private , own- dian Dr., roUed fnpm its pos-

people on the stage.
In UUs producUon we got no getting, a. wUd, desolate moun- 

characterlzatlqii, only some tain top In the Pyrenees where 
pretty good singing, alMough ^jg gtnugglers make their ceunp. 
even that was not so hot at ijbe Met provides lovely, regu- 
times. The title role was sung stone stairways, together 
by Ruza Baldanl, a Yugoslavl- wltii fine Romanesque arches, 
an who negotiated the notes but .pbese are part of the original en- 
failed to, show with her voice gigguyg Act I. a fftet which 
how her attitude t o ^ d  Jw e apparent to any be-
changed during ®8-ch Mt. She bolder. The square- In Seville

u7  T4 4 , iUon, knocking over a stqp sign,Nixon Discusses, ■
had agreed to ex- Campaign Pla]Dgovernors had agreed to' ex

pedite land reforms “after as
certaining the -views of the pro
vincial governments."

The Pakistani economy is 
based on agriculture, which ac
counts for more than half the 
national Income and employs 
two-thirds of the work force.

(Continiied from Pagd Oiie)

sky, 86 Kenneth Dr., Vernon; 
Otto- Preusse, Mountain Rd., El
lington; Albert. Pelletier, West 
Shore Rd., EUington;’ Laura 

Parrish, 64 Wedgewood Dr., 
_____ Manchester; Vera Honnon, 23

A vehicle which left the scene
damaged' a parked car In the Taiasek, 113% Brooklyn St„ 
M an^ester M ^ r s  Tot
on Hartford Rd. Saturday mom- ’ *^*WlUe; Ann

hold: Spades, K-Q-8-7-6; Hearts, 
6; Dlammids, J-10-9-4; Clubs, A- 
10-9.

What do you say?
Ahswee:’,'' Bid three spades.

Published DaUy Except Sundays 
and Holidays a t 13 Bissau Street, 
Uancbe.iter, Conn. .

Telephone 6484711 
Second Class Foataae Falda. at 

dancheater. Conn. (U6010)
^SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance

One Y ear .....................  8^-SS
BU Hontha ............   18.66
Three Months ...................   >.7|
One Month ................................... 3.26
Single Copy ...............................  16c

Moscow and Peking summits jjw at 6. The parked w to  be- S'*®̂ ®®*̂ - Street, Blllng-
‘well prepared ,tt> defend the 

interest ' of tt^  . United States 
. . . .  'But unless we talk about 
those differences,” he contln-

longed to Harry C. Gray of 100 
Oak Grove St.

ton.
'A dm itted S u n d a y :  Karen 

Schortmiui, Warehouse P t.; 
Deborah Landrie, Prgepect St.,

had one style of singing and mountain
that was it.

Carinen is not a difficult irole.
bidout are 

one and the same. Phooey! 
Then thereTs Act IV whichtechnically. It can be sung by a bull ring

WeL T L lT tL " ^ ^  ued, ”  e v ^ tu a l^  we may end o S l f ^ k ^ e ;  V e m ’TM^heS;;.' Dal
thA aT iT  u  1!?4 ?  J«"®« st. involved eaxp driven via Ave., RockvUle; Gall Looby,the cash crop is cotton. that xWll be the end of civ- b„ Marv C Gebel of 34F Gar-" Farm  Rd.-, fMland; Robert

44.^  4_ den Dr. and Ralph B.- Watidns Ranconrt, S a v a ^ h G a .,  Sharon

i D ia m o u d s

■ L ftrever
soprano, a mezzo-soprano, or a 
contralto, and all three types of 
voices have essayed it in the 

Miss Baldanl is

at Seville. Now. that building Is 
almost as big as the Yhle Bowl, 
but the Met shows an enclosure
• ’* '‘1 »  »  »  1 , 1  in diam«er. 

“  ' t  H0»  you'd go. n bull, «» n .her; soshe g e i  no credit for learning horses, and an audience In it 
4hA nnrt miMriA and sine- I *>n’t  know. Usually the setf the, words and music and sing
ing them before an audience, represents o h ^  the entrances 
Any competent mezzo can do to the arena. T r ^ g  to show the 
as much; some can do more, ^hole ttlng  is ®"‘>

Richard Tucker sang Don the Met s Idea Is iWteulou .
Jose. He characterized the role '^® v® r- “  I  hTv^To
by shouting throughout. The radio auMence did" ‘ h^® 
simple, lltUe "Parie-mol de ma lock at tMs mMS. It 
merT” gdt. a treatment that agine tor finer things If It want- 
would have been suitable In- a ed to do so.

Hasan told a news conference When the Interview shifted to 
In Karachi that the government y'domesUc matters, Nixon was 
also is looking Into nation‘s asked about a  prediction by Dr. 
alization of banks and i i ^ r -  paul W.“  McCracken, who 
ance companies, bul  ̂ tha,t the recently resigned as his chief 
takeovers would n^t go beyond economic adviser, that some 
this. /  type of controls on the economy

Nationalization of - major in- would have to stay In place be- 
dustries was a nmjor plank of yond'1972. ,
B h u t t o ’ s l^fUst Pakistan 
People’s party,''which won 82 of

Ralph 
of 284 S. Main St.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime-Friday night, some

one shot a  hole In a lower win
dow ^  a Ferguson Rd. home.

the 138 seaM allotted, to West
“Perhaps,” Nixon said, "ex

cept if -the program of control 
is^' successful, the amount of

Pakistan M the ^ c e m b e r 1970 controls that we may have wlU
National,' Assembly elections 
Sheik .M uj^’s Awaml League

Lavcie, RpckvUle; Leonard La  ̂
Blend, Peter Green Rd., Tol
land; Ruth Webber, Auburn, 
Mass.; lUchard CampbeU, Ward 
S t, Rockville; Claude Double
day, Frank&n S t, Rockyllle; 
Mary Klta, Middle Butcher Rd., 

i'riday night, a car was stolen Rockville, 
from the . lot at the American Discharged Sunday; Gordon 
Legion Home. - -Brigham, Doyle Rd., Rockville;

-----^  Kenneth Rauschenbach, Center
A woman walking along the Rd., Vernon; Donald ^ th e re ll, 

ejist side .of Main S t, across Hammond St., Rockville; Betty 
from Center Springs Park yes- Lubin, Vernon Village, Vernon;

E H H  , /  . /
BURNSIDE

won,i67 Of the 169 seats alotted 
to. East Pakistan'.and' therefore

1 0 1-SI';
/r.iC:

( \ II ,

945 MAIN ST. 

DOWNTbWN 

MANCHESTER

DUE TO

INVENTORY
I '

WE WILL

CLOSED
TUESDAY, JfAN. 4

We Will Re~Open ^ 
Wednesday, Jan, 5

be far less _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
He said he tsx^cts a  "gradu- terday afternoon about 6:60, had Kathleen O’Celn, Proefpect S t, 

lo liasi i-aKistan ana uiereiore ^  decantr(^r^that Is, sectors of pm-gg snatched from her Rockville.
srort.7S s  sSm"rsr. •j™“’ .
the assembly was not allowed be done without reeenerat- ^® P®'"''’ ^ ®  P“*’se contained to meet f  ®  ̂ done without regenerat- ,300 in cash and person-
10 meei. , Ing the InflaUonary spiral.” i4Ajn„

In New D e^,.'P rim e Minister. Nixon repeated that he will 
Indira G an(^ told a publicjral- ^^t grant amnesty to American

Women on the Rise

"̂*“ 4 woulilhelp "h o 'f le d 'to  thrA w ® r^k"\h 'X l?fh nu'iJib^Vl-cur^ntry are " p re -
re b u lld  P a k is ta n  s  f o r ^ r  e a st- a v o id  the d ra ft— "n o t w h ile  -^ a p ia sa  door a t tho Hpara P “ i ” S  *ke m in is try  o f the e m  n ro id n ce — now  th e  new  n a - ___  ___ , ____ .__ . r , . ,  the g la s s  door a t the S e a rs  ____. . . . __,__

NEW YORK (AP) 
enty-two women—a

— Sev- 
record

em  pro'vlnce—now ^ e ' new na
tion of Bangladesh—despite In
dia’s'own econoiiilc problem.. 

"We will bear this burden

there are Americans in Viet
nam fighting to serve their 
country and defend their coun- 

... .. ,  . , , try and not when POWs are
with a smile and shall not ask by North Vietnam, 
for foreign assistance In this he said, “we

glass
Automotive Store on Broad St. United Presbyterian Church In 

the United States. The denomi-
Sometime S ^ e e k ,  a home ®>«®^y **®®’ ministers.

Open Every Mite

(1) The Babysitter (R)
(2) Weekend with Babysitter
(3) Blood of Dractila’s  Castle

at 68 Hollister. St. was broken 
Into and partially ransacked r

matter," she said. "However, If vidll consider ’it, but it 'would vandallMd. Nothing was re- 
any genuine assistance comes, jb he on the basis of their P®” ®** n?‘8s‘nS-

paying the price . . . that any
one 'should pay for violating the 
law.”

India will have no objections.’^
Mrs. Gandhi also 'said India 

has no ambitions to become a 
big power. ‘

"India stands for equality 
among nations,” she said. ‘*VV[e 
do not want to threaten or pose 
a danger to any country. The ANNAPOLIS, Md. 
big power concept as well as The, heavy wooden

A building at 165 Adams St, 
was broken -Into Friday after
noon, but nothing was taken 
from It.

Change Takes Time
(AP)
doors

Correction
— The Herald report of a  police 
to arrest last Thursday In connec'^

the concept of balance of power Maryland’s historic State House 
are outmoded. A new world is have always opened inward, 
emerging In which such ex- contrary to state fire regU- 
pfesslons have no meaning.” |fetlons, and long an embar-

tion with a false fire alarm In
correctly listed the accused’s 
age. Clarke W. Everhart, 16, of 
12 Trotlef St., was a rre te d  on

The repatriation of refugees raSsment to safety-minded leg- a .warrant charging him •with 
to Bangladesh proceeded slow- islatcrs. falsely report!^  an incident. In
iy, but officials said they were . Now that the dcors have beeh connection’wltlf an alarm from 
confident they could send all 10 changed to open outward, an- Sox 47 (Main* and Center Sts.) 
million home in about two ether problem has arisen. Some at 12:16 a.m. on Dec. 24. Court 
months. visitors are turning away, date is Jan. 17. :

The Indian government said thinking tlfe doors are locked.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
7:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

YOUR CHOICE
TWO BOGS WITH BUTTTSRED TOAST .
3 PANCAKES WITH BUTTER & SYRUP 
3 SLICES OP FRENCH TOAST

.Coffee Counter and Booths — Seating 44

DINNERS — SANDWICHES ICE CREIAM

49e

THE TOP HAT RESTAURANT
267 BROAD STREET 

Formerly Arby's Eoast Beef

, .

1971 Babies 
W ereiHealthier
p  A R T P  O R D (AP) — 

'i/^e state Health Department 
I'eports that 1971 brought 
healthier babies, than did pre
vious years.

Hugh M. Prltch, research 
analyst In the department’s 
Maternal and Child Health m c- 
tiob, attributed the decllneYin 

•infant mortality to better medF 
cal care. He also noted that 
wonlen are hairing fewer preg
nancies. B ^ le s  bom to; moth
ers who 'have had •’many pre- 
irious pregnancies face in
creased/risks, he explained..

In 10fe, he said, 17.9 per cent 
of live births were .the fifth 
ehild.„ or higher. In 1970, he 
said, .<mly 11.8 per cent of the 
ba;l|>ie8 were No. 5 or . higher.’

AT 6:M • 8:10
W$ Ion onillooghto^ 
• r c r a / t a r . ,  

la tko 
happloot 

cartoon ofalll

I

COUPON ■ T  ~  ■

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
Route 88 (across from Gold Land)

TalcottvlUe, Conn. (Manohester/Vemon Lins)

NOW OPBI at S:W AJi.
IREAKFAST M C IA L  —  6:00 A M ..  11KW A.M.

2 eggs-an y  style

W oe ^ Q c
, tom t-je lly  W H fcl U M

home fries ^

Offer expires January 81, 1972

_____________.^COUPON

WALT DISNEY.

•IM itiM

r

A WAlA DISNEY 
* TBUE IAFE 

ADVENTURE

CARRIAGE 
I HOUSE !
I barn!
I DISCOUNT I
J SHOES and BOOTS!! !
»  OWSN 10i(» AJ«. to 6x80 BJS. ^ ‘ ■ *
■  MON.,’TUBS., WED., SAT. * I
■  raUBSDAYS, lOtOP A.M. to tm  VM, " I
■  ^ to PDRNEUi PLAGE IN DOWNTOWN M ANdfBSXBIt

“Come In H ie Bock Way and Savel" j j

■ ■ I

' Vi ■i'

rvi

Guests of NYC Hotel 
Robbed of $1 Million

NHIW YORK (AP) — Police turn out to be the biggest hotel
say a  sUok gang of bandits, heist ever pulled here.
who used a sleek black 11m- «ald the job appar-

•j-4. 1..II _  _i4 4 cntly was the work of the' sameo t u ^  to  toll security guards
and gu n  entrance to the ele- boxes at the exclusive Drake 
gO it Hotel F^erre, may have Hotel of |1S,(XX> cash and'an un
made off wlUi more than . II ‘>®‘**™toed amount of jewelry 

I .  0 - 4  « «
**TW4' 41 ■ ® ***P®*** boxes, temporary or permanent reel-

M tectlves ■ said- one man. dence of such nqMthtos as Pres- 
Fhom toey did not Identify, had Went and IttoT Nixon, Prince 
sstisfled  them that he had lost Philip t f  tog lan d , Aristotle 
j6W6lry and money worth Onassls, Hatharine Hepburn 
$800,000.. Clilef of D etectives Al- and Kirk. iDouglas, spent the 
hert A, See dm an Indicated that day trjtog to contact those 
the eariy Sunday robbeiy might wmose boxes were’ rifled.

Vernon
Ski O asses Beginning, 

Provided There Is Snow

An: i*. 
9-14-2343 

•W55-JMM5

An. M

l l ^  A-19-22-2C 
U1A77-86-90

6IMINI 
I MAY 21
JjUNt 20 

ii-27-29-52 
'-09-82-87O l:

CANCIR
I JUNt 21 
iJULY 22

, 2-10-15-X 
^4440434.

LIO
â

A U 8. 21 4- 5-13-16 41-49-57
VIRd<r

x36^546-5lt^' 
765-72-78

1 OppOilM 
2You 
3Th« 
4Stirprlm 
S Hgppen 6ConMrv*
7 Handling
8 Your
9 You

10 Con
11 Somo
12 You
13 Could
14 Got 
ISMdko 
l6Bo '
17 Oldtimo
18 Your 
19ShrowdrM»
20 Contacts
21 Energy 
22C<m 
23Chanet 
24Hoppy 
25Fritm
26 Of
27 Do
28 Rottio
29 Best
30 If

61 Bo 
62Croatlng 
63 Plottiiing 

oclollvo

M  Your Doi/y AcfiWfy Guld» 
According lo  tho Sion,

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 In
32 Fruits
33 May
34 MIxfuro
35 To
36 Avoid'
37 And
38 Do
39 Df 
OODtfMrs
41 Business
42 Dniy '
43 And 
44Thot 
46 Moves
46 That
47 Bevsroges
48 Sex
49 Romance
50 Necessary
51 Show
52 When
53 Show ,
54 Generosity
55 Express
56 Your

66 Things
67 Skeletons
68 With
69 Your
70 Pleosure
71 Fovorsd •
72 Your
73 Roclprocol'
74 Indicoted
75 Cupid .
76 Up
77 In
78 Security
79 Agolnst 
60 Driginol
81 Exterxl
82 Own
83 Your
84 FInoncee
85 Ideos

______ 86Atw
. 57 Department 87 Pol Ides 
58 Is ' 8 8  Hospitollty 
59Con 89Y0U
60Hslp 90 Closet

J /4

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 f 
HOY. 21'

I24-34-39-4V 
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 2i
Otq. »
>6-10-21-38^
42-50̂ 6

) Adverse tral

CAPRICORN
HotC. 22 ^  

JAH. I t  3- 7-26-32/C 67-47-71 VS
AQUARIUS

JAH. 20 
FEI. It 1-48-5 68-75-79-89\

* PISCES
fa . It )5»>-
UAO. 2 0 ^ ^  304653-5441 61-64-73

ballot for New Hampshire’s Re
publican presidential. {Irefer- 
ence primary, Mtrch 7.

Former Gov. Lane Etwiiuiell, 
head cf a citizens group cam
paigning fer Nixon’ filed the pe

Dwinnell said he had not con
ferred with the White House be- 
fere filing the petitiphs but was ' 
infcitoing Nixon in a letter that 
his name had .been filed. Nixon
will have 10 days after the^ri' 

tttlcns tc enter the President’s mary filing periods ends Tltors
name In the nation’s 

.primary.

rs-
earliest day to keep or remove his 

name frerh the formal ballot.

(We Have A NoMon To Please)

E. M IDM J: TPKE. (Next to Popidar Market) 

OPEN WED., THERA., IR I. tlU •  . ..

COME IN AND BROWSE 
Many Items Reduced fo r Clearance!

Sealy 91st Anniversary Sale! .Compare the values...

Weather perm itting, the .Rock- day: (Beef stew , vegetables, 
Vllle A lptite  Ski Club wlU stsut com  bread, pears; Wednesday: 
ito Juidor instruction program Meatloof, paYsley potatoes, 
Saturday  at 1:80 p.m. on the peas, bread and butter, peanut 
north sloi>e of Fox HIU. butter squares; Thursday:

The classes wUl run for six Salami grinders, petato chips, 
eonseoutive Saturdays as long sw eet {tickled beets, |>eaches; 
as there Is snow on the slope. Friday: Baked fish  fillet, but- 
Dlreotors of the Junior {>rogram tered noodles, green beans, 
are W illiam Houle and "Leon f>read and butter, fruit cup. 
Peck. Coupons Co'leoted

The program wlU tie divided

Bolton
St. George’s 
Confirms 14

from other faiths in an attempt 
to g;aln a better understandiiig 
cf other denominations.

One of the highUgbts of this 
ecum enical study was attend
ance at a Bas KOtzvah last 
month at Temple Beth Sholom 
ih', Manchester. D ie ceremony,

Fourteen young people from which in many respects was 
St. George’s Elpiscoped CSiurch slmU^F. tq their own confirma- 
In B<titon were confirmed yester- Vlon yesterday, gave the stu- 

D ie Venion Junior Women’s ^ay In services conducted by <1®”*® a first-hand opixirtunlty to 
Into e ii^ t clssses as 84 bdi^ and through the generosity of Rt. Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, *>™®<̂ ®" ^®‘*’ understanding of
girls have registered who are townspeople, collected 42,100 Bishop <rf Connecticut; '**>®*'
new akiera and 4B have r^toter- Betty Crocker coupons. In a 3 p.m. service, the Art Courses Offered .
ed for the veteran rider classes. Along with other women’s blghop administered the sacra- AppUcatlons are now avall- 

Inatructors for the newcomers clubs throughout the state, nient to the young peojtie In- able for three- adult educatiwi 
w ill be: FhyUls Lans, Steve enough coupons were collected djvldually, placing his hand on courses to be offered at Bolton 
Bhackwiiy« Dick UgoUk, John J® ¥ * ‘®Y *"®®|lJ?®®; the head of each, tapping each High School beginning "Jan. 17
Aylwaxd, Joan Sihnm ers, Bruce ®**® Hartford j ig ^ y  <*eek. He charged and cemtinuing through Feb. 22., ------- , ---------------------, --------I lightly on tile riieek. He charged
F anU , Marilyn Summers and “ ospiiai. responsllbiaty of
Mark Summers. OomitietoB Training defending his faith as an adult

Conducting the classes for the Airman Atark A. Demers, son member of the Christian church, 
ustorans w ill be: John Sum- of Armand J. Dem ers, Sandy m   ̂ homily, the blshqp 
mars, C laln  Frier, Al Larivlie, Beach Road, Bllingtitii, has reminded confirmands of the
Itay Roy, Dick Belanger and com pleted his U.S. Air (Force renewed commitment to  the
Laon Pack. basic training at the Air T r ^ -  church and the community to 9:80 p.m

PubUo Hearing *ug Conunand s Lackland AFB, y^jjlch the sacram ent demands, and acrylic
The Plaim lng Comihlsalon wUl T e ^ .  ̂ ^® •*®<* vestm ent of taught by Helen Veltch, and

hold a'public hearing, Jan. 11 A lrm w  Dem ers h a s ^ m  as- office, Bishop Hutchens con- principles of stiU life, perspec- 
at 7:80 pmi. In the Admiinatra- rigneo to PheopardAFH, Texas ducted the service seated In a tlve and landscai>e w ill be 
tton Building, on two requests training hi aircraft malnte- i/ietnobin nArind chnir »An>rhf hu-Ann
for special perm its nance. He attended E llis Tech

D ie program is being sponsored 
by the BHne Arts committee of 
the BolUm Junior Women’s 
a u b . "

Two art courses -wm be offer
ed Monday evening^ from 7:80 

Instnicticsi in oU 
painting w ill be

Thnotiiy aiid Lois Murray wlU tocal High School,
ask tor iqqiroival to  allow a 
nuroery school operation In a  
reridentlal district on South 
Street.

Ronald Johnson is  asking for 
a special perm it to allow for 
aalaa, service and repair of rec- 
raatlonal motor vehicles In a  
genarri Industrial district at BM 
Hartford T)>k8., Vamon.

Ctoqiel Slnig Saturday 
A tri-town guqw l sing, 

Vamoh, EUlngtm and Tolland, 
wlU be; held at the Vernon Cen-

before entering the service.
^  . , deslgnaO 

throne.’

K period chair 
e "Blahop’s

taught by  Ann Mauluccl.
Basic knots'(ti macrame wUl 

be offered ’Tuesday evenings by 
The Rev. Robert Ihloff, Vicar Llg;a Harrison of Coventry, 

cf St. George’s, who celebrated Registration forms tor the 
^  a ■ ’ the service with the bishop, ex- classes will be available at the
^ t O P . I C  plained that such a  special town hall and at Bolton Phar-

sanctuary of m acy. 
every Eplscc^al church.

After the ceremony, the blsh- Tuesday, iqiaghetti, tossed

Sealy Health Guard.
Compare the features: 
never before at th is bw^price!
(Juaiity built-from the inside out. Consider the decorator cover that shrugs 
off dirt because it’s Scotchgard-treated. Deep quilting to Sealyfoam®* for a 
luxury surface. Hundreds of extra firm Dura-Flex coils plus a patented extra 
firm torsion bar foundation in the set. It all adds up to one of the best Sealy 
buys in our history!
(}ueen Size Sealy 60x80” Modern Double is 20% bigger. 2-pc. set $179.95 
King Size 76x80” gives 50% more stretch-out room. 3-j)c. set $249.95

• grtlhtne fo»m

twin or fuH size 
each piece

i r a  YORK (AIP> — Stock 
maiicet prices razig in the New
I® ": ^  famUles and friends a t a  recep- V;"-

op greeted confirmands, their cup; Wednesday,
w .. —v/.v ^ parish

The noon-Dow Jones average indicated that
f  2 ^ ^ “ **!*®* ®*"® *’®®® St. George’s confirmation wasto 882.60. jjjjg ^  tunc-<

Advances held a  more than 2- tlons over which the bishop pre-  ̂
ter MMdle School, Saturday at to-l lead over decline? on the sided yesterday. . cheese

* 7:80 p.m; ' New York Stock Exchange. in  addition to those con-
i, i? .A lamps, BlWe arlil be awarded Analysts arid the market was firmed, three' persmig prevlous- 
; to the petson iMlnglng tile larg- «*PPorted by exiiectations of ly confirmed In other churches 
•eat group cf relatives to the economic improvement In 1972, were received Into membership 

ring. Refrbahments wlU be low er Interest rates, and the in the Episcopal church.
served. < settlem ent of internatlwial Tboee cmifirmed or received !*®“ ?®^

irii Wil- °® J2lrd feeding

lemon meringue pie; Thursday, 
pizza, car{ot and celery sticks, 

jeilo; Friday, grilled 
sandwich, chocolate 

pudding cake.
Park Commissioner^ Roberta 

Simon asks that reridSits wish
ing . to' dispose of Christmas 
trees bring them to Herrick

w ill 
sta-C lssses Start monetary difficulties. were Thomas Cavanag^, W ll-, „  ^

ClBsses tor expectant moth- On the American Stock Elx- Uam Ca-vanaugh,, Robert Cava- 
ers wUl start J& . IS at the of- change, New Idria Mining naugh, Charles Ca-vanaugh, Bulletin Board
ftces of the RockvUle Public gained % to 2^4. The c o m p ly  Kim Clemens, PhUlp Forxley Hockey practice tor boys ages
Health Nursing Association, S8 said Its operations were ap- jr ., WllUam Goodale Jr., Rob- 8 to 18 wUl be held tomorrow at
Park St. proachlng prafltabUlty again: ert Hlghter, Glen Kawam, *  P-m- at Herrlok Memorial

The classes w ill run for five SteeU, rubber Issues, air- Tracy Lalus, Linda Miller, Park If the. “sfcaitlng” sign Is
consecutive Thundaya, start- crafts, utUlties, m etals, chem- Dem etria Morianos, Scott posted iMtlng that Ice conditions
Jng at 1:80 p.m .. Expectant leals, and oUs were higher. All Noble, Jane RusseU, Richard are suitattie.
mothers from Vernon, BUlng- other stock categories , were .schm ldt, MSohael Slrnsrei*^ The srieotm en wlR m eet to-
ton,’ DpUand, Bolton and Som- m ixed.   Roberiia Stem and' Stephen morrow night a t, 7 In the town
ersK^fpay attend the classes ftv* Noon prices on the Big Board whltham. , qffice building,
of d ia ige. Those {tianning to at- also Included Federal National Each w as presented with a' 'Pha {>ark commissloTi w ill 
tend siiould ca ll the nursliig of- M ortgage, up 1% at 9976; Occl- personajly Inscribed cc^y o t the m eet ’T h u rs^ /even in g  at 8 in
flee. dental Petroleum, up % at Book of Common Prayer. the recreation building at Her-

 ̂ School Lunchee 1214: Pah Am, off % at 14%; Confirmands have been pre-. rick J^emorial Parit. Residents
The toUowlng lunches wUl be Marcor, off % at 30%; and paring to receive the sacram ent Interested-In Investigating the

served In tiie Vernon Blemen- Winnebago, off % at 48%. for several months, and have pdsslbiUty of the town’s building
w eek: Tues- American Stock Exchange t,een attenaSlg religious instruc- tennis courts are asked to at-
____________  prices included Hygrade Food, tton and discussion classes regu- trad. ^

up 1% at 42%; Charter Co., off larly. Recently the ygung people -----—̂
1% at 82%; Nytronlcs, up % at ]jave been concentremtog o n 'a ' Manchester Evening Heridd
2%; SUck Coip-t up A at 16%; study of o th er' rolig^ons and Bplton correspondent Judith

tary Schools twin or full sirs 
•Kh pieco . t 
■t

Public Records

Compare the cover- 
form er *99®® PosturepeeJie"

Last time you saw this exquisite damask was on a Posturepedic Imperial 
that sold for $30 more! Sumptuous multi-quilting through Sealyfoam®* 
adds to the luxury. Deluxe innerspring unit has extra firm DurarFIex coils. 
Patented Dura-Gard box spring is the firmest foundation you can b u y i ^  
a sleep set at this price.
Queen Size 60x80” 2-pc. set $199.95 King Size'76x80” 3-pc. set $299.95
' 4( urethanf fô m

Warranty Deeds
Albert R. Martin to Joseph J. 

and Carol Pastls, property. at 
114 Chestnut St., conve^ince 
tax $37A0.

Bernard Josoftii m d  Jane C. 
McDonnell to IBbSKp and Judith 
R. EdeliKHi, p n ^ r ty  at 184' 
LufUow Rd., conveyance tax 
161.70.

Quit Claim Deed
Annette C  Coma to Thomas 

J. Blanohsrd, pro{>erty at 002- 
531 Main St., no ccmveyance tax.

Federal Tax Lien
U'46. Government against Man

chester Moving and Storage Inc., 
$7,676.11.

R elease ot Federal Tax lie n s
U.8. - Government, against 

Eileen B- Richmond (Children’s 
School), 47 Eari St., $888.68.

U.S. Government s$;alnat Dan
iel P. LlseUa cf 108 W. (Tenter 
St., three Uens totaling $908.43.

U.S. Government against 
Louis J. Bsitolotto .(Lou-Bart 
Carpet Ssrvloe), 178 Spruce St.,

U.S. Government againat 
Greenfield Construction Oorp., 
985 Center St., $8,698.76.

U .S - Government againat 
Bem arii A. Loiler Inc. of 40% 

,Sum m er St., two liens totaling 
1,864.39.

Vanguard, up % at 8%; and have m et with repreaentaOves Donohue, Tel. 649-8400. 
Recrkm, off % at 82%.

S’?m
M fto r's  KMW??, E M

m

p i^ 4

r "  r
U ', j l :

'Si-/

DRY CLEANIN4S
» »  m o a d

WDER NEW MANAGEMENT
r a y  n e ls o n «*a t  o y a r e

•  B*APERies •  l in e n
r u g s  #  UNIFORMS
-  Sat. 1

TBIy 646.7111
« « 0 P jR j

Sealy Posturepeidic.
Compare this-promise
"No morning backache from sleeping 
on a too-soft mattress"
This is a Unique Back Support System. Designed in cooperation with lead
ing orthopedic surgeons for comfortably firm support. Patented .Posture- 
Grid foundation plus exclusive programmed coils in the mattress are com
bined with your choice of personalized comfort. Result? A way to sleep 
that’s In a class by itself.
Queen Size 60x80” 2-pc. set $279.95 King Size 76x80” 3-pc. set $399.95

twin or full size 
each piece

Derby Firem an  
Dies of In ju ries
DBRBY (AP) — Thomas 

KiwrMwa S3, a fireman vtiio 
fall from a' fire- truck last 
Wednesdayi died this morning 
in Orlflln Btospltal.

Kingston, who at one tim e 
w as DariW^
was on a truck, responding to a 
bruih fire when the accident 
^ n e d .  Hospital o fflo l^  
g td d it the tim e that he had In- 
ternal Injuries. ,

e x p i r e s
JAN. 10. *72

SPOTTED 
ORY CLEANED

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook M .inchester
3 4 6 -6 G 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

^formerly K ERB'S Manoheater 
1116;Maln St. — 6U-4186

OPEN 6 DAYS -
THURŜ  
and FRI.

NITES till
#  Char9e ' •  Biidget Terms 

•  Master Charge
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Robertson Wing Design 
Chosen for A AS AC Exhibit
n ie  design for the class- exclusive of land, landscaping, 

room, 2 kindergarten Robertson furniture, and fees. This breaks

A
BOY SCOUT 

Notes and News
Cub Pack 112 

Cub Scout Pack 112 recently Over

Pat Eiiibra.ces 
L i b e r i a n  At  
His Inaugural

(Continued from Page One)
Graham In, a

No Arrests Made 
In  Gaming Raids

N E W  H A  V E ’5( (AP) — 
Gambling raids on six commu
nities in the Bridgeport area 

the weekend netted as-
School addition, by Mankey As- .down to $1,8(50 per student and held a combination pack meet- sorted gambling psu-aphemalia
soclates of 769 Main St., has $̂2jS.30 per square foot. ing and Christmas party. and more than $20,000,. but no
been selected to be included in In addition to four classrooms Den 5 presented the opening a^ests, an FBI spokesipan re- 
the- exhibition of schocl arch- on each of the east and west ceremony. ported. ,
itecture at the American Asso- sides and t^o  on each of the Cubmaster Arthur Raymond He said the raids were con-
ciatlon of School Administrators north and south,sides, tlvg. main presented Bobcat pins to Paul ducUd at 19 locations in 
Convention, which will be held part of the addition, which ex- Lalaucette and Bill Cole, and Bridgeport, Fairfield, Milfbt^, 
Feb. 12-16 in Convention Hall, tends east from" the present wolf badges to Gary Coineau, Monroe, Stratford and Trum- 
.\tlantlc City, N.J. structure, will contain a large Kevin Dickenson and Scott bull with the aid of local.and

The convention is expected media center, four small group Bookspar. state police. The raids were
to draw 25,000 to '30,000 school areas, two conference rooms, Denners and| assistants; re- made on warrants issued by 
admlnlstratoi^, board of educa- teacher workroom. Office and spectlvely, ^were appointed for U.S. Magistrate Dion W. Moore 
tion and building .committee work area, production room, two each deh; Paul Brazdzioni and Bridgeport, 
members, and architects. pupil and two adult lavatories, Norman Shields, Den l; Ronald

In selecting the Mankey de- and custodial and storage space. Mafuccl and Leonard Anderson, 
sign, the panel of four architects Richard Mankey said that the Den 2t Mark Chambers and Jo- 
and four educators said, that Atlantic City display will con- seph Maker, Den 3; Billy Hoo- 
they detected in it the trend of slst cf two 30 by 40-inch boards 'ver and Ed 'Vllga, Den 4; and 
the future; namely, the updating showing the three phases of the Scott Bookspan and Billy 
of existing faculties by addl- interior plan, exterior north and Schiff, Den 6.

• tions and renovations. east elevations, site plan, media Den 4 won the attendance
The selecUon jury also based center, and perspective from the award and Den 6 won the in- Graham in, a prayer of

its choice on adequacy and southeast. . spection award. thanksgiving said Liberia nuiy
carry-through of design for tte  When> the first phase of the The Webelos presented the never become an economic cr 
educaUon program sUpulated, design becomes operative later closing ceremony by having all military superpower. But he
general- aestheUcs, effecUve this year, there will be folding the cubs Join hands while Da- prayed that under its new lead
grouping of instrucUon qreas, fioor-to-celllng pjilftitlons, hold- vld Black and Mike Chrlstlno er the country,'^ 1 1  become a
flexibiUty and adaptability of the jng chalkboards and tackboards, played taps on the trumpet. spiritual superpower that will

, plan, safety aspects, adaptation between classrooms. After the pack meeting there show nations of the world the
-.to thfe, site, and incorporation If the other two phases a.te was a Christmas party with way to peace and prosperity is 
of a-good cross-section of new carried out in the future, Man- K f̂ts andT refreshments. - through the transformation of

----------- :--------  the human heart.”
• • The weather was torrid in thelobs 'West African capital, vand’ Mrs. 

__  _ Nixon changed from the red.Closed to Blacks, white and blue print she' ar-
~ T • 1  ̂ rived in to a cool, long-sleevedi3aVS LeSpiSlatOr yellow and wWte linen for the 

®. afternoon. _
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — She called her welcome "fab- 

A black state legislator 'from ulcus," from the crowds to the 
Hartford has charged that ml- uaUve dancers. "They all 
norlty 'group members have seemed so happy," she' com-

-------  been excluded from any of the niented. ’T fs really a treat to
adminlstraUve jobs in Con- see fun-loving people."

, necticut’s .new gaming commis- Monrovia was on __a holiday 
Sion. ' schedule, with bannera welcom-

"The commissioner of gam- Nixon and con-
bllng should have indicated gratulating the new president, 
through acUon and deed that Crowds stood around the i$6 

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — fare Increases," their states blacks and Puerto Ricans milHon.
If the financially troubled Con- ment said. ^Hild play an active role InIf, the financially troubled con senators are from three this new department," said courtyard and blue-tiled la-
necticut Co. gets new buses cities served by^the Con- State Rep. Leonard Frazier. where much of the activ-
wlth state and federal help, it nectlcut Co.-Joseph J. Faullso The Hartford Democrat con- hy was centered.   _
may not need local subsidies, and Wilber G. Smith of Hart- tlnued in asralelRent, "totally Along with^ Tclbert s ln-\
according to a statement Issued ford,' Anthony M. Qarlone and excluded from the gaming com- | ; ; ^ “ i ^ ^ 2 v e r ^ a ^  oMte 
. , . . .  ... .. . , Joseph Lieberman of New nilsslon are blacks and Puerto t"® tootn anmversary oi its
today by five Democratic state and E. s S .  R‘®®hs.. But in all probabUlty found*"? In 1822 by freed Amer-

ideas for school planning. key said, the second would call 
The 14-room addition, tenta- for the removal of some interior 

lively scheduled to be occupied partitions but retention of the 
In March, is planned to imple- folding walls, .and elimination of 
ment the present facilities to the conference- rooms ' an d ' re
create a K-6 triple school, with location of' the office and work 
three rooms at each grade level, area within the addition; the 
1-6, and two kindergartens. It third would call for the removal 
will house 350 ; pupils in a 20. of all Interior partitions, move- 
350-square foots area, or ' 58.2 able and fixed, f ^  complete 
square feet per pupil. physical and educational flex-

The estimated cost is $535,200, ibillty.

State Urged to Help 
In Buying New Buses

senators. again lean slaves.
58-Jr. of Stamford. Hartford people ,

The senators noted that fed- They urged Gov. Thomas J. will be exploited." P"®®***®"* *® ^
eral funds are available to pay Meskill and State Trans- Fraaler, who lives in north year-oW ^ p t l s t  mW ster who 
two-thirds the cost of new buses portatiop Commissioner A. Earl Hartford, said he feared that X' f ;
and state funds are available to Wood to “use the authority and whites .will be named to run the Tubman^ vice president for 19 
pay the other one-third. responsibility vested in them by Planned betting parlors in black

"This approach would re- the General Assembly, to util- ndShborhootls and thus gain years m oiiice.
move from Connecticut Co. Ize the fiscal and legal means H*® l>eneflt. 
books the onerous depreciation- a t their disposal and to move 
of-equipment account and toward a comprehensive and 
would ‘ Wrtually wipe out any ' integrated mass transit system 
operating deficit, which over no longer afflicted with regu- 
the years has caused repeated larly recurring crises.”

Suggestion Box 
Holds Winners

Mrs. Gandhi Urges End 
To Reliance on Powers

years
Mrs. Nixon was occupying 

the presidential suite on the top 
floor that Will Tolbert’s alter 
he is sworn in. She was the 
^irst to hise it, and pronounced 
it "absolutely beautiful" and 
the view of the sea “ Impresn 
■slve."

At her press session to. a-i
H A R T F O R D  (AP) —

Employes in the state Welfare
Department have captured four marbid reception 'room o f ' the 
cash prizes in the last two building, Mrs. Nbitoi said her 
months as a result of what they husband wanted to be "a  - 
put in the “suggesticn box.” ■ meaningful trip, not just a  so- 

' Joseph Shilinga, chairman of cial trip.” She. culded th a t ‘ahe 
NEW DELHI (AP) — Prime soldier and two members of the the State Employes' Suggestion would talk with the leaders of 

Minister Indira Gandhi urged paramilltaiV border security Awards'Committee, said the three African countries on her, 
Asian countries today to build a force. top prlzejwlnner to the depart- tour—-Liberia, Ghana and the
strong and united force to their The Indisuis have claimed the ment so far is Henry Boyle, lydry Coast—on any subjects
reg(ion and end “domination by Pakistanis have fired into In- now an aide to Welfare Com- they want to discuss,
rich and big nations." dlan territory on several occa- missioner Henry C. White. " I  might ask sorhe questions,

"Tile leaders of the Asian sions since the cease-fire Dec. Boyle was a quality-control too," she added wrth a chuckle. ■
countries should realize that 17. ' . •  rovieW r for the department She had no trouble fielding a '
the big powers*do not want But Defense Ministry sources, when he made his winning sug- question from one roporter 
Asian nations to become strong- have described the fighting as gestlon, which earned him $160. recalled a photo of the. NlxcW$

♦

‘isolated and limited.’

Manchester Area

Police Blotter

er and are trying to weaken 
them Instead," Mrs. Gandhi 
told a rally during a toUr of In
dian border pcsltions in Kutch,
600 miles southwest -of New 
Delhi,

"Asian, .countiies could build 
themselves into stronger and Jeffrey W.' Bennett, 21, of Rt. 
prosperous ones by getting g, Andover was arrested New 
united and working with coop- y ea r’s Day by Vernon police on 
eration among themselves. ^ warraito issued by Cilrcuit 

“The time has now come,” court 12 charging him with bur- 
' Mrs. Gandhi added, “for Asian gjary apd larceny. He was re- 

countries to consider seriously leased after posting a $500 sure- 
whether they want to continue ty oond.--
to be suppressed under the do- David’ F. Colomburo, 22, of 
mlnation of rich and big na- g Robert Rd., Vernon, was ,ar- 
tlons or whether they want to nested S a tu r4 y  plght and

year.

He pointed out how the depart- with Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
ment could save travel money shek and asked her how she 
by reassigning certain employ- viewed President Nixon’s trip 
es to work to the area where to Peking next month. ; 
they live. Shilinga said Boyle’s. |"Well, we haven’t'turned our 
suggestion will asve an estl- .back on our friends, that’s for 
mated $9,000 during its first surer'.’- she replied.

She noted that the United 
States todn’t  vote to expel Na
tionalist China from the United 
Nations although "other coun
tries did."

“We certainly consider them 
friends that we’re not. going to 

, leave by tiie roadside," she 
continued, "but it’s terribly im
portant to get to know the Chi
nese people.”

Pointing • out that they com
prise one-fourth of the world’s

Meskill Sees 
Rejection Of 

An Income Tax
(Continued froni’Page One)

work for prosperity and peace charged with unsafe backing deskill replied: "We will try to 
for their people.” Improper passing. - -- . ’‘®®P “  ®® ®® we-can."

Her remarks were reported Bennett and .Colofnbaro are Meskill said the people are population, she said: “We’ve 
by the Indian government radio scheduled to appear to e"****®** •'"'’e the type of fax- got to s tir t  a dialogue to get

CircuitCouct l2, Bockvllle, Jan! '^**°" 'they ' dislike leasts and-some understanding of eachand Indian news agencies.
The prime minister did not

identify the big powers that she ij^orge Reichert, 61, of 22 
accused of trytog to dominate
Asia, ^^though her remarks ap- a written warning for fall-

they seem to prefe 
to inceme taxes. ‘

r  sales taxes other's position so that we can 
talk rather than fight."

parently were directed at least
k fth e  United-States, a frequent ° ^  ^
tai^et of Mrs. Gandhi since the ^®™®" I  ^  V n W J T  MEM U
war with Pakistan Reichert, who was driving a ■

The reiCcted suaeestions bv P"*’**® worit’s department truck, 
her polltlial opp^ssWon that Im was involved to an-accident on
dia had become a satellite of Center Rd. '
the Soviet Union by signing a ^  j^®... with a ceft'Vlriven by. Ethel W.

I J 101« E  S E R V IC E ! j
20-year treaty of peace, friend 
ship and cooperation in August. 

“We signed the treaty as
Smith of 176 Hany Lane, Ver
non. The Smith car was heavily

■equ^s and todia is pre;ared to
f'L'SIOM

:»u d e

sign similar treaties with other 
countries, too," she said while

SOUTH \nNDSOR
Francis O. Tilley, 54i'of Long-

thanking the .Soviet Union "for ^®®®- was arrested
helping India in these difficult °v®® ‘h® weekend by South 
times." Windsor police. He was charged-

The prime minister said In- with failure to drlye in the 
dia wants friendly relations established lane. - 
with all her neighbors. * The arrest was made in con-

“We have decided not to in- nection with an accident that 
tervene in the Internal affairs happened during last ’Hiursday’s 
of any country, including Bang-, snowstorm. The truck operated 
ladesh," she added. '  Tilley allegedly struck a

“People must be prepared to -"tility pole and cut power off 
face more difficulties in re- a section, of South Windsor, 
building the nation." she said. Po»®e said they thought the 

“It ft not the time to rejoice driver of the truck was not 
but to work harder to build, , the ftWare he had hit the ^ le ..H e is 
cconofny of the country.” scheduled to appear in Circuit

Mrs. Gandhi said that any fl- Court 12, East Hartford, Jan. 
nal peace settlement with Paki- 17.
Stan “would be based on' the. South Windsor police are In- 

• country’s , long-term interests vestlgktliig a house break, re- 
and Security." ported early .New Year’s Eve

This appeared to indicate In- by Elizabeth Borawskl'of 450 
dia would try to hold on to Foster St., South Windsor. V 
strategic territory gained dur-* En^ry was gained by forcing 
ing the war on the Westerii a rear sliding door, police said, 
front, especially the 14,000-foot- and about $206 in cash was 
iiigh Kargdl Mountain passes in taken.
Kashmir. -------------------------------

tlnited News of India report- For children’s gifts, wrap 
ed that Pakistani forces shelled them to comic sheets from

bewholsteriwc

EEmuira
.TO-WALL

CARPETING

Call Blau's and we will send an ^xpert to *  
I your home' with samples. Choose from hun> |  
I  dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. Mo/| 
_  obligation to you , . ■  .
■ CALL 643-4159 ■

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. A FRt 
NITESWIS

••rvtng eMc*

blau
furniture stores

M»>r,606 3f.":;KX) (>4114159
• F o r m e r l  

KEITH'S
throe ,tadlan V lll^es Sunday "owspii^rs. Add regular color- |  H I 5  MAIN S t.. MANCHESTER — 648-4159 ■
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1972 our golden ahmVersary year

■4

. . . and we owe it all to YO U !

looking back...
fifty^years ago when Samuel M. Davidson 
and Alexander J. Leventhal opened the 
first D&L store on Main Street in New 
Bri^in; Their founding principles of qual
ity merchandise, superior service aniJ 
complete customer satisfaction gained 
immediate and lasting acceptance from 
the shopping public and has enabled D&l̂  
to .grow into a six-store family with fine 
suburban stores in West Hartford, Man
chester, Bristol, New London and most 
recently, Vernon.

Tolland

Perm its Go 
For $85,825 
In  Building

Building p sm lts  Issued during 
December totaled $85,826 and 
included permits for "the con-

structiem of four new houses 
plus atterations to existing ones.

Permits for new houZe con
struction wore issued to Rae E. 
Peck, South River Rd. $26,000 
and to Peck for a house" on 
Uastle Rd. $24,000. Also two per
mits were Issued to Tolland 
Hills, Inc., for $18,000 each for 
houses on Columbine Rd. and 
Apple Pd.

MlsceUaneoOs permits Issued 
were: Prank 'VVrobel. Garnet 
Ridge Dr., dorni^r $8,600.

>e'Btvtood, 

Id yStafford

. Malcolm Hunt, Cre) 
garage' repairs $1,875.

William OSborne, Old 
Rd., electrical sendee $800.

Alexander Toblaeseh, Tolland 
Street, second floor porch $2,600.

Deeds Filed
, Three warranty deeds and 

one quit claim deed were filed 
wKh the town. clerk last week. 
Including one for a  newly built 
house.

Deeds filed were Rae'and 
Mary Ann Peck to Alexander

and Karen Chapman Jr. prop- 
■erty on Steven Rd.

Isadore Case, • trustee to 
Thomas and Marilyn Preacher; 
property on Grand View Rd.

Douglas and Janet Metbany 
to John and Patricia Wood, prop
erty on Ridge Rd.

A quit .claim deed transferred 
property on k t. 30 from Sig- 
frled Gordon to  George and 
Irene G o rd ^  Jr",

In Training
N a V y Oonstructlonm'an

Appren. Albert E. Bilodeau, son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Blledeau pf Baxter Sf.', 4s - in 
training at, the Naval Construc
tion Schccl at the Naval Bat
talion Center, Davisvllle, R.I. 
When he completes his train
ing, he will be qualified to car- 
ray out the duties of a construc- 
tlcmman electi4clah in the Sea- 
becs.
. Schclarshlp Established

The Tolland Grange has es
tablished a scholarship pron

gram for a Tolland High School 
senior, . with proceeds earned 
from the Grange’s recycling 
program.

So far 25 tons of glass and 36 
;jons of paper have been collect
ed for recycling. The recycling 
center is open Saturday morn
ings from 8 until noon an(i on 
Sunday morning from 9 until
noon.%

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission vHIl meet tonight

a t -8 to  the Town Hall.
The. Tolland Historical Society 

will hold a "Show and Tell" pro
gram at tonight’s mvnlng 
scheduled foif 7:80 at the United 
Congregational Church Relig
ious Education Building.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 to 
the Administration Building, in
stead of the former location in 
the. Town Hall.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night a t 8 at' the 
LaBonte home to ' Merrow.

Fua on.
iw

m  OmL torn.
.Koltoe For DoHrwp

IL H iA T . IN C .

Read Herald Ad&

•  MANCHESTER PARKADR
' ■ ■ -'v-

CORBINS c o r n e r , WEST HARTFORD

looking forward...
with utmost confidonee, D&L hat excit*.I . . •
ing expansion plans; including the, seventh 
and largest D&L store scheduled to open 
this Fall at tlie Fqrmington Valley Mall 
in Avon. On the r̂bfyjp  ̂ boariffs are 
several other new stores and store ex
pansions, plus the all-new, moderd D&L 
in the proposed downtown New Britain 
Shopping Mall.

BRISTOL PLAZA

kx>king to <xir 
year-long Golden 
Anniversary Celebration...
D&L dedicates the year 1972 to you our 
customers and friends. We pledge to you 
fashion leadship, merchandise of great 
distinction, service with courtesy, and 
friendliness. In addition, D&L will bring to 
you throughout the year a series of 
special-value events and '‘merchandise 
promotions. This will be your year, your 
celebration, youi; goldon Opportunity for 
shopping rewards! Come and make your
self at homo. .  .aaytime. The D&L family 
welcomes you.

•DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN

• NEW LONDON MALL

im

•  TRI-CITY PLAZA, V B ^ O N

WEEK-LONG CENTER-WIDE SALES AT 
MANCJIESTER PARKADE, CORBINS CORNER

and^WEST HARTFORD
>•

M onday through Saturday, Jan u ary “̂ rd  through 8th

outstanding savings in  m any depaitm ents at D&L . . .  m any unadyertised 
specials!

D&L, M anchester P arkade & Tri-City P laza, Vernon open tom orrow  till 9
('Mra’sy Boyg’ & G irls 'Item g Not In  V eraon)   '

(INIM/ atA R A N ffi!
• Corbins Corner, West Hartford • Manchester Parkade • Tri-City Plaza, Vernon • Downtown New Britain • Bristol Plaza • New London Mall

Misses’ car coats & ski jackets

30% to ̂ 40% off
reg. $23 to $60

Choose from quilted nylons, meltons and acrylics 
. .  . zip fronts, fake fur trims, hooded and belted 
styles. Pile or quilt linings . . < assorted popular 
colors. 8 to 16 and S,M,L. , ^

CpaL, Sportowear, a ll ztores)

'■ /
Jrs. fa k e fu r  jack ets &  coats

20% to 40% off '
Each and every coat in this group carries the fa^ 
mous name and fabric of its maker. Broken sizes 
and styles, junior and missee’ sizes.

(DftL,, Obats, all ztores)

'a •

dressy & long dresses

30% to 50% off
reg. to $70

Mylars, velvets, crepes and polyesters . . .  a gfekt 
variety of styles. Sizes for juniors, misses and 
petites. y

(Dftlj, DreMes, all stores)
V -
• -s. '

junior blouse tops

Vs to Vs off
reg. to $16

Every granted style in fabrics that include 
panne, stretch lace, Antron, crepes and 
cotton Durene. Sizes S,M,L.

(JDtiL, Jm ., all atorez) .

girls’ fake fur coats

reg. $30 to $36 13.99
All famous makfs in a variety of styles 
and colors. Hurry in for these double, 
breasted, warm, wonderful fun coats! 7 
to 14.

(OftL, Ypiuig World, all ztores except 
Vernon and New London)

Annual Sale of 
Famous Makers’ Robes, 
Sleeptvear & Lingerie

entire stock robes & loungewear

reg. $12 to $45 V4i t0> Vs off
Dusters, coachman robes, hostess robes, culottes, wraps . . . 
short and long lengths. Velours, fleeces, cotton quilts, travel 
tricots. 8 to 20, 7 to 13, P,S,M,L and 38 to 44 in the group.

warm, wonderful sleepwear

«*. It t. no 3.99 to 5.99
Choose from long or shprt gowns, pajamas' and sleep 
coats in' beautiful fabrics. % to 40, 7 to 13, P,S,M,L and 
XJj in the group.

nylon tricot lingerie ^

reg. $4 to $9 * 2.99 to 5.99
Slips, petticoats and beauties, all by a very famous 
mi^er. ^ i t e ,  pastels, fashion colors and prints. 
P,S,M,L and 32 to 42 in the group.

lovely nylon sleepwear

reg. $6 to $14 3.99 8.99
Gowns, pajamas, ensembles, baby dolls, sleep coats 
. . . many colors and prints.

cozy long pajamas
reg. $5 to $7 3.99

-Collar or collarless styles . . . tailored or 
. lace trimmed. Solids and prints, sizes 82 

to 40. ♦
r ' ‘ .

Carter’s cotton knit briefs

S, M, L, reg. 99c each:  ̂' prs. 2.25
'i mm

XL, reg. $1 each 3 prs. 2.50
Once-a-year sale . . .  your opportunity to stock up and save! 
Elastic waist . . . white, aqua, pink and prints.) S,M,L,XL.

' (DAL, Lingerie & RobM, all ztores)

boys^ knit slacks

reg. $9 . . . . B J19

piaro legs, permanent < preto 
bonded knit. Assorted colors, 
Reg. & Slim, 8 to 18.

men^s sport shirts famous panty hose
reg* $6.& $7 . . . . . . . .  tJ » B
rtg. 7.50 & 8.50 . . .  3 .9 0
Famous “Manhattan” long 
sleeve spori:. shirte in a wide 
selection of styles, fabrics and 
patterns, all permanent press. 
S,M,L,XL.

3  p is .  3 . 7 5
reg.3.50 pr.

The original price ticket and 
manufactureris name still on 
the garments. Petite, average, 
tall. Drama, Cinnamon, Char
coal, Taupe Haze, Encore.

' ^rls’ & boys*

flannel pajamas

Girls’ Pajamas, 4 to 14, reg. 

to $6 . . . . . .  2 .9 9  to 3 .9 9
Roys’ Pajamas, 4 to .̂ 0, reg. 
to $6 ............-1 .9 9  to 3U59

3 - pc. pant suits
reg. $75 9 4 2

Jacket, skirt and pants in sol
ids or patterns, many styles, 
famous 8 to 16.

(Suit Dept.)

better handbags^
^^410% off .

Kg. to $25 -
Beautiful dressy handbags, 
mostly one of a kind. Leath
ers, Krinkle patents, novelty 
fabrics.

ladies*

driving gloves

rbgVtb $6 ...................2.99
‘  . )  , 

Leather palms, acrylic ^ool
gloves in assorted colors. t J
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A Trial For Braintrusters?
-W e hhve no instinct to see William 
Bundy, or his brother McGeorge, or 
Walt Rostow, the three academic in-

llectuals generally, if belatedly, being 
ensgUed with being, the most influential 
“ architects”  of this country's involve-, 
ment in Vietnam, put on trial as war 
criminals.

This was the mock defiance sugges- 
tlwi of William Bundy hiifiself, in his 
stormy encounters at the Philadelphia 
meeting of the American. Association for 
the Advancement of Science, <where 
young peace radicals acted as if they 
wanted to tear at his flesh and bones 
rather than hear his arguments.

i If there were war crimes in Indochina^ 
if our involvement there is in itself the 
result cf a criminal plot to make war, 
then, said Bundy, he and his policy
shaping comrades should all stand trial 
before some international tribunal.

As far as punishment of the Bimdy- 
Rostow combination is ccuicemed, the 
publication of the ^Pentagon ^ p ers , with 
their merciless reproduction of the be- 

. hlnd-the-scenes words with , which they 
_ conned each other and their superiors 
■in g3>vemment into the Vietnam involve
ment has already provided plenty... The 
picture of these Intellectually arrogant 
braintrusters taking their fling at run
ning the world, and running into disas
ter, is so clearly drawn in the Pentagon 
papers that none of their own subse
quently suave apologias — the most or
nate of which seems to be Walt Rostow's 
shaping of Lyndon Johnson's memoirs— 
has done more than remind us how 
much they had to depend on having their 
real thinking and real policy advocacy 
screened from the public while they 
were, in effect, really running too much 
of the world.

They have — the Btindys and the Ros- 
tows —a successor at Washington, in the 
well publicized figure of Dr. Henry Kis
singer. He, also, is from the'academ ic 
world. He, also, is havfhg a fling at • 
running the outside woMd. It would be 
strange indeed if the experience were 
not going to his head a little bit.

But it has to be noted that, perhaps be
cause of its ' very experience with his 
predecessors, the American system has 
somehow managed to work Dr. Kissing
er out into a position of. greater public

-nIuU.lllly mnyd /̂ ^ylfWlS reSTXaiSlblll-

She looks to *■ the future bold and 
oratorically unafraid, noting that,
although her̂  country always wants

- ^ape, it is prepared to fight with
all its might if attacked; j

“ We are not given to fear and threats. 
We shall continue to march forward

, with courage on the path shown by our 
elders.”

Her country has its vlctoiy, which has 
. strengthened it, and it wants only, peace, 
.̂ \but the mood for the moment is. antlclpa- 
' tion cf future trouble.

"It looks as if we have only got some 
. breathing time,”  she tells her people.

Thus the victorious Prime Minister of 
India, Indira Gandhi, in the wake of her 
military triumph in,: East Pakistan,

Shall we now confe,ss som ething?,
' It is that we could not even hear a 
mere man talking this way without won
dering how far an original dedication to 
resolute protection of a natlmi's own 
interests may have progressed into the 
realm of bombast and Jingo.
“ In fact, whenever' diie world hears a 
mere man talking like this, it shivers, 
as at-an unfailing portent of future trou
ble and more b lood ied .

There is, o f course, some truth, as 
well as* natural exuberance, in what 
the lady has been saying in her role of 
conqueror.

But one thing she said was<even more 
true than she herself would ever expect 
or wish... -

When Mrs. Gandhi told her people 
' that “ it looks as if \yie have only got 

some breathing lim e,”  she was putting 
into words the inevitable, inexorable fate 
of any nation which elects to live by the 
sword. There is never, for any of us, 
more than breathing time between one 
necessity to use it and the next.

ty. It is .getting so his behind the scenes 
thinking and advice turn up frtmt^land 
center, and his policies can be debated 
closer and closer to the time pf their im
plementation rather than years too. late.

' t
And that’s -what we should have learn

ed from our experience with the Bundy- 
Rostow phase of the Kennedy-John- 
son administrations — to use the re
sources of the academic world for theory 
imd advice and plan — but to beware of 
letting them set themselves up- as an in
ner, unseen cabal carrying out theories 
they would not volunteer to spell out luid 
try to defend publicly.

( The Lady As V ictor.
The world has been getting a vivid 

picture, these last few weeks, of a 
resolute, militarily victorious woman.

Her eye, always bright and intelligent 
and challenging, sparkles with new life 
and self-assurance. %a

She claims her vhitory in terms 'like 
these:

“ Although we have paid a heavy price 
In’^deod and wounded, the fight has not 
been in vain, it has strengthened the 
country." *

Rule Of Law Slowly
T he maneuvering of the superpowers, 

and the fitful wsu-s elsewhere, make the 
news headlines. But quietly, persistent
ly, die effort goes 'forward to build ac
ceptance of the rule of law within the 
conscience of mankind — a convictimi 
that would eventually rule out both re
sort to force and the fear of aggression.

The growing attention to the possibility 
of a law-ruled world takes many forms. 
In the United States in the State Depart
ment, a sfriendld digest of international 
law (14 big volumes) has Just been c<mi- 

.pleted. Some 200 agencies around the 
globe — ranging from the Common Mar-̂  
ket to 'UNESCO to the Intematimial La-* 
bor Office — are cranking out codes and 
rulings, so that more international law 
has. coipe into existence' in ; the past 25 
years than in all previous'hl^biy.

And the World P lace T hrod^  Law or- 
ganlwtion, under ^auspices 3,000
jur^Ms and lawyers cohven^ in .w l- 
grade last summer, is now, with mem
bership gpcwlng, planning its next Iden- 
nial nieeting, probaibly to 'be held in Af
rica, in 1973. It^ aim is to develop — and 
to mobilize the law profession in support 
of — new treaties, convmtions, and gov
erning and advisory bodies which will 
deal 'With the proiblems which nowadays 
reach far across national boundaries. 
Such as pollution, aerial hijacking, drug 
abuse, control of the seabed, outer 
space law, trade, weather control, and 
protection of hujnan rights.

This World Peace Through Law en
deavor merits attention because, for <»ie 
thing, its membership of lawyers,

-  judges, law professors, jurists — persons 
'■^having legal and perscmal reputation and 
^influence in their respective commu

nities.— is able powerfully to mobilize' 
local a n d  national sentiment. Law, 
WPTL officials hold, is crystallzed pub
lic oplniim.

Some concern has arisen just now a t . 
the emergence ,on the woqrfd stage- o f Uie 
Chinese coioesus, a super-power 1541080 
government aimsL to control all thought, 
a country where private institutions and 
private law faculties do not exist. Would - 
this authoritarian influence be a major 
discouraghpient to that individual initia- 
live and opinion-forming \riilch' has 
worked, so far, to encourage the growth 
of international law?

The founder of the WPTL conferences,. 
Charles S. Rhyne, form er president of 
the American Bar Association, does not 
think SO; Just returned from a survey, of 
legal thought and conference prospects 
in Africa and Asia, Mr, Rhyne says: 
“China is an^aneieiiC civilization rich in 
learmng and in law. If China enters 
wholeheartedly into the work of tti® fam- 
ily of nations, it can make more attain
able our goal of a universally accepted 
law system for the world.”

Neither international law n or' the 
World Court is strong enough today to 
fnirtrate the designs of a superpower. 
But a world rule of law begins with 
small achievements, such as Uie WPTL- 

. proposed global anti-pollution  ̂conven
tion, and is aldckl by the logic of events. 
Kftrone nation, Mr. Rhyne points out, 
can q>y itself hope to contrid drug abuse, 
pollution, aerial' hijacking, or behavior 
in outer space.
, “ Self-interest of nations and the neces
sity of operating in our interwoven wortd 
is constantly expanding the need to have 
universally accepted a n d  respected 

• rules of law ,'' he stresses.
:The Russians cam e close to attending 

the'Beterade ccxiference. A negative de
cision by-the Politburo left several topi 

juristq. disappointed. Now Mr. 
has proposed to Peking that a 
delegation, rgjM’esenting several 

countries, visit C3ilna and confer with of
ficials and jurists. He is encouraged by 
the fact that the Chinese ainbassador 
paid an unexpected call on the iBelgrade 
conference. It is not at all Im pi^lU e 
that both Moscow and Peking will send 
delegates to the 1973 conference, neither 
Communist rival wiahidg to be absent if 
■the other is present.

Interestingly for them, one of the sub
jects which African jurists want to see 
on the 1^3 Ctmferepce agenda is: “ the 
preservation, o f bumim rtefita.”  — W7L- 

'LIAM  H. S T R IN G E R ^-T H E  CHRIS
TIAN 8CIEMCE MOIi

Soviet
Rhyne
WPTL

m , . Va-', , ' f f'- ' '

SAYBROOK LIGHT ON A WINTER DAY
Photographed by Sylvian Oflara
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M u s k i e  On  
Cold War Blame

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — On the eve
ning of Dec. 15 at the Manhat
tan apartment of banker Abe 
Eelnberg, jSen. Edmund S, 
Muskie {Hit his, views-- o n .^ e  
cold war in a form  c ^  
siderably more concrete ■ r-and 
more leftish — than -the i^ner- 
alizations of his set campaign 
speeches. ___

Speaking to som e'' 25 Demo
cratic mtHiey men irndted for 
buffet dinner, Muskie''grave this 
overview of .one 14101 part of 
Washlngton-Moscow affairs: the 
Soviet Unltm cannot be blamed 
for the arms race any more 
than file United States; rather,, 
both' nations must share the 
blame.

Such evenhanded blam e be
tween the Kremlin and the 
White House is scarcely novel 
to liberal Intellectuals. But to 
the voting public (including 
rank-and-file blue collar Demo
crats), the Muskie overview 
will smack of rank heresy even 
in the Nixon “ era o f negotia
tion’ ' and at odds with MusMe’s 
centrist image.

indeed, Muskie's formulation 
Ml the arms race lends some 
credence to the argument end
lessly put forth by his leftish 
staffers in their efforts to woo 
the Democratic party's left 
fringe: The difference between 
Muskie and Sen. George Mc
Govern, doyen c f that fringe,, is 
strictly a matter of style; un
der the skin, there is no serious 
disagreement

TTue or not, McGovern would 
not have greatly amended the 
reply given by Muskie at. the 
FOlnbeng dinner vriien asked 

• why it was necessary for the 
~ so much fo r  naT 

tional defense.
Muskie answered that he re

gretted very much the U.S. em
barking on new weapons sys
tems' and. additional defense 
spending, in  turn, thq Soviets 
feel obliged to catch up, setting 
off new escalatkm in the arms 
race. Accordingly, Muskie went 
on, the U. S. and the Soviet 
Union must share responsibili
ty for the arms race; It Is not 
easy to pin the blame on one or 
the other of the superpowers..

Hearing Muskie, several per
sons got the hard Impression 
that he felt culpability for the 
arms race was every bit as 
much oh the United States as 
the Soviet UhTOh, Some even 
surmised from  Muskie’s tone 
that U. S. culjiablUty was ■ a 
wee bit greater.

One or two Muskie partisans 
present,' mindful of the Demo
cratic party’s excellent record 
in behalf a strong national 
defense since' Worl^ 'Whr n  and 
aware of the u n c lin g  arms 
buildup in the Soviet Union, 
were deeply shocked., by 
Muskie’s words. _

One, in fact, was ^so disturb
ed that he u k ed  the man seat
ed beside him whether he had 
understood ' correctly that 
Muskie was efpouslng this re- 
vlsioniiit. ylew  of the cold war. 
The m an'replied that this was 
exactly whatf-^be iSenator meant 
and, furthemioro, that he 
agreed with him."'So, in truth.

did almost all of the New York 
Democratic money men as
sembled there.

, They also presumably ap
proved of Muskie’s Senate yotr 
ing recerd, essenitlai'Jy Indlriln- 
g^ichafole from McGovern’s, on 
natlcnal defense questions the 
labti three years. During a j^ri-' 
cd of dangerously rising Soviet. 
military strength, he has voted 
to cut cr eliminate funds for the 
anti-ballistic missile, -the Atain 
battle tank, the Navy’s F-14 
.Ircraft pregram, the Navy’s 

submarine program and De-' 
fense Department research and' 
develcpment.

Considering the neo-isolation
ist,' anti-military mood abroad 
in tile -nation and the sweet 

^freams of peace set o f f ' by 
~Presidenlt Nixon’s diplomatic 

initiatives, the Muskie record is 
viewed ..by his strategists as 

Igcod politics.
But other Democratic,, politi

cians are worried abcut the 
“ mea culpa”  tone im plicit in 
Muskie’s suggestion that the 
U.S. should share blame for the 
cold war with the Soviets-. They 
match it with Muskie's emo
tional statement that the Attica 
prison riot and IdlUngs were 
“ more stark proof that some
thing is terribly wrong in 
America.”

Such professions of guilt, 
though nectar to liberal intel
lectuals who exercise great in
fluence on the Muskie cam
paign, do not sit well with rank- 
and-fUe voters. In particular, 
expert analysts w h o  have 
studied blue-collar -voters of 
Eastern European ethnic origin 
— voters who support Muskie 
heavily in the polls — say they

their political leaders 'With na- 
ticnal failure, such as guilt for 
the arms race. It may be, then, 
that the Muskie sentiments so 
faycrably received by most of 
those in Abe Feinbetg’s apart
ment, if persisted in, could be
come a source of majer dif
ficulty in a national cami>algn 
against Richard M. Nixon.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council of Churches

Open Forum
“ Forward-Loridng”

,\
To the Editor,

Let -̂ me be among those to 
congratulate the Manchester 

.State -Bank on their forward- 
locking policy concerning Man
chester’s Downtown problem.

■ For far too many yeax̂ p we have 
watched the steady erosion of 
our commercial center and 
though it has been tried in many 
ways by many people, no viable 
answer has emerged.

'Perhaps, in the end, it will 
prove to be the merchants 
themselves who can best put to
gether the right combination cf 
economics,, esthetics and acces- 
sabllity to i|etum the needed 
vigor to our Main Street..

I’m sure every- Manchester 
resident hopes so.

William H. Sleith

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Clifford D. Cheney,, chairman 
<3 the board o f directors oi 
'Cheney Bros., is honored by ex
ecutives and departmnit super
intendents in commemoration of 
his 70th birthday.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Theodore O. GoodcMld 

of Bolton , is named director of 
Cresttleld Convalscont Hospital.

Pafience
Patience is a virtue difficult 

to cultivate for any length of 
tim e. Even the Bible is full of 
Impatient folks, including the 
dlsciplcE!. Some translations use 
the word "endurance.”  The 
yciihg do not Jiave patience 
-with the cld, and the old be- 
oome iinpatient with the young. 
The slow are impatient with the 
ones who rush them. The quick 
and busy people lose patience 
-with these who keep them wait-' 
ing. The ill do not reayze they 
make meiny demands and want 
eveiything right away. 'Those 
who care for them become im
patient at every t u r n .  -The 
world is full of aged and ill peo
ple who require constant care. 
'Why lose patience? It takes 
time to comfort and make 
amends; it raises blood pres
sure and *defeats every pur
pose.

----- •‘The Secret P lace” ,
Dorothy C. Wofford
Submitted by
Rev. Walter H. Loomis

Current Quotes
"Our goal is to end the Amer

ican fiivolvement in 'Vietnam 
before thq end of this year, and 

“before the election.” —President 
Nixon, in a tdcvlsed Interview.

“ My own expectation is that 
we will see a gradual decem- 
trol.” —Herbert Stein, President 
Nixon’s chief economic adviser, 
on wage and price amttols.

“ India stands for equality 
among nations. -We do not want 
to threaten or pose a danger to 
any country. The big power 
concept as well as the concept 
of balance of power are out
moded. A new world is emerg
ing in which such- expresslcms 
have no meaning.” —Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi of In
dia.

“ The Tax Reform Act of 1969 
was supposed to end this grand- 
scale tax avoidance, but it ip' 
obvious now that It hasn’t .done 
so.” —Rep. Henry S. Reusa, D- 
Wls., in disclosing that 112 
Americans with incomes In ex- 
csss of $200,000 paid no federal

T -

Toddy in  H istory
Today is M on^y, Jah. 3, the 

third day of 1972. There are 368 
daya left in the year.
Today’s Hlghllgbt-jn History .
On this date in 1777, (jeatge- 

Washington’s forces won a' ma- ’ 
jor baltfie in the Rev(3utionazy . 
War, defeating the British at 
Prlnceiton, N.J.

On This Dote
In 1919, Heihert Hoover was 

named director general for. the . 
relief cf liberated nations in 
Europe after World War I.

In 1935, 90 per cent o f Ithe peo
ple in the Saar voted for re
union with Germany.

In 1938, the March of Dimes 
campaign ito fight poUo 'was or- 
ganlzed.

In 1942, in Wortd n , the 
Japanese siege of Bataan hi the 
Philippines began.

In 1959, Alaska became the 
49th state. .> [ !

In 1967, the slayer of L«e 
Harvey Oswald. Jack Ruby, 
died of cancer in a Dallas hos
pital.

Ten Y ean Ago
Portugueoe Preihler Antonio 

de Oliveira Salazar said 
Portugal would quit the 
United Nations, but set no 
date.

• Five Y ean  Ago
The U. S. pemmand in Saigon ,  

announced that more than 20,- * 
000 ■ Viet Cong had defected 
in the past year.

One Year Ago
U. S. .warplanes hammered 

■ auBpectad.ensmy.iu)^y.^iineB in - 
Laos aod- Cambodla.....r-......

Fischetti
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Archatnbault-W illiams  ̂ PaubW illiams

MR. a n d  MRS. PAUL ROBERT >VRGHAMBAULT
The marriage of Mary Pa- graduate of CrtOt High School 

trice Williams "o f Vernon to i»  AValtertmry and aittended the 
Paul Robert Archanibault of UWverslty of Ooimecttcut. He 

w .. - « » » » . >
Nov, 26 at St. Margaret Mary
Church In South Windsor. --------  •

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M n . John C. WUilams 
of Lake St. The bridegroom 
Is the son o f Mr. and M n . Paul 
Laurier Archambault of Wator- 
bury.

The. Rev. Joseph Shick of St.
Margaret Mary Church per
formed the double-ring evening 
oervlce.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fathw. She wore 
an empire gown o f peau d'ange 
and Chantilly lace designed with 
a  high neckline, long Uahop 
sleeves, sn Arllne skirt and 
chapet-lengfix train. Her man
tilla was edged In matching 
lace and'.waa arranged fm n  a 
caniriot. hat and she carried a 
cascade ^bouquet of roses and 
babies breath. She also wore a 
gold chalh that has been, worn 
by all the brides on . her 
mother’s  side o f the fam ily fo r . 
more than '100 yean .

Mrs. Dianne IMorrey of V er
non was- the matron o f honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Shei> 
riU WUilams, AOss Pandace 
WUUams and AOss Dahemi WU- 
llaiosl i W* W  ^Lake St. and 
sisters o f the bride.

attendants were dressed 
alike In'enfidre gowns o f cTepe 
designed with bishop sleeves 
and dome skirts. They wore 
headbowB' and carried brandy 
snifters wlfii a lighted caiuUe 
and pink lavender and purple 
carnatlans arranged with 
streamers. The honor attend
ant’s  gown was orditd and the 
b rid esm a n  gowns were deep 
purple.

David Dietz of Watoihury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Gene ArcbamlMuilt of 
W ateibury, brother of the bride
groom ; Pio Fraocto of Btoom- 
fleld and James Crean of Roch
ester, N^Y.

I fn . wore a gown of
hot plidc axO. a  gardenia corsage.
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a dress in shades of lavender 
and a corsage of yellow roses.

Alter a  rec^itton at Flano’s 
ResUuirent the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Cape Ood. They 
are Hvlng ait 12 Wtidsworth St.,
Afanchester,

Afrs- Archambault Is a gradu
ate of RodcvUle High School and 
a ifi^ e d  AEamhester Oommun- 
Ky College. She la a student 
LPN at file Windham Commun
ity ACemoriel Hospltol .In WUll- 
manfUc. Air. Archambault Is a

Blackburn > Hall
Laureen J. Halt c f Kenstogton 

became the bride of D ^ d  l K 
Blackburn of Norwich ̂ Friday \ 
morning at St. Paul’s Church In 
Kensington.

The luide is the daughter of 
Atr. and Airs. James p . Hall of 
Kensingten, form eriy of Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover. The bride
groom is the son oi JSr. and 
Mrs. Richard W. Blackburn of 
Norwich.

The 'Rev. John White of St. 
Bernard’s  Church in 'Rockville 
perfmmed the double-ring cere
mony and 'was celebrant at the 
nuptial Alass. Red and white 
polnsettias were on the altar. 
Raym ond. Chaussee of New 
Britain 'was the organist. and 
soloist.

The bride ‘woa gi'ven in m ar
riage by her father. She ivore 
an empire gown of peau de sole 
accented with seed pearls and 
lace and designed with a high 
neckline and cM ft^ o n e d  puff 
sleeved with fitted cuffs and a 
full length attached train. Her 
chapel-length veil was attached 
to a Juliet cap trimmed with 
seed pearls and she carried a 
cascade 'bouquet o f carnations, 
etephanoUs and luSly Ica'ves.

AClss Nancy Hall o f Kensing
ton, sister' of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her empire 
gown c f flame red vrivet was 
trimmed wiifii beige lace and de
signed with old fashioned fUU 
sleeves. Her headbeW was of 
matching velvet and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of mini
ature pink carnations, dark red 
roses and holly leaves.

David filezak o f Norwich 
served as best man. Ushers 
were James B. Hall Jr.' o f Old 
Lyme, brother o f the bride; and 
Carl Blackburn of Norwich, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Hall wore a pink dress. 
The bridegroom’s mother 'wore a 
blue dress. Both mothers wore 
carnation- and stephanotis cor
sages.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents the couple 
left on a wedding tirp. For 
traveling ACrs. Blackburn wore a 
pink dress with a white rose cor
sage.

Mrs. Blackburn is a graduate 
of Rham High School in He
bron. ACr. Blackburn is a grad
uate <3 the Norwich Free Acad
emy. They are employed at the 
Klng-Seeley Thermos'Co. of Nor  ̂
wlch.

Beyrer • Helms

Fras«r photo
MRS. WAYNE LAWRENCE PAUL

Laurie Jean WUUams of 
RockviUe became file bride of 
Wayne Lawrence Paul c f E11-. 
Ington yesterday afternoon at 
the Romada Inn in East Wind
sor. '

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. David H. ETl- 
llams of 69( TalcottviUe *Rd. 
The b rid eg ro^  te fiie j^ ^
Air." and ACrS.'NbfmM i'T^^ 
High Ridge Rd.

Rabbi Samuel SUver of Tem- 
ide Sinai in Staimford perform
ed fhe ceremony. Soloists were 
Dewey Oonella o f Fairfield and 
Donald Johnson c f Cherry HiU, 
N.J. Bouquets ot carnations 
and gladloU ' dec<»ated the al
tar.

'Ihe bride was given in mar- 
ztegd by her father. She wore a 
beH-ahaped gown o f v^vet ac
cented 'With' venise lace and 
clusters of seed pearls, design
ed with ring neckline, lantern 
aleeves and laica-edged chopcl 
train. Her bouffant v ^  of sUk 
Uhulan Waa attiached to a lace- 
trinuned velvet head|dece,.,and 
she c$uxled a bouquet, of pbai* 
aencgiflls orchids and miniature 
rotes with velvet streamers.

AQss Laurie Latimer of Ver
non was maid of honor. Her 
empire, gown of bottle green 
velvet was ..trimmed in 'white 
Venetian lace and fashioned 
with high neckline and long sUm 
Sleeves. She wore a matching 
velvet heedbow and carried a 
bouquet of orange and yellow 
mlnlaturp roses and white min
iature Scarnafions 'with white 
velvet streamers.

Brldeamalds wore Afite Elaine 
Paul of Ellington, sister of the 
bridegroom ; and AOss AficheUe 
Brown of Vernon. Their rouge 
re^ vtevet empire gowns were 
trimmed with Venetian lace and 
fashioned wlto high necklines 
and lantern UBeves. They wore 
matching headbows and carried 
iMuquets of pink miniature roses 
and white miniature carnations 
with white velvet streamers.

Arthur AfeOinn of Yorktown, 
N. Y ., served as best man. 
Ushers were Jay Herberts of 
Ellington and Robert Orahm of 
Waterbury.

Airs. WUUams wore an 
emerald green peau de sole 
dress 'With matching accessor
ies. H ie bridegroom’s mofiier

wore a iriauve velvet dree 'with 
matching accessories. Both had 
white orchids.

A rec^itlan 'was held at the 
Ramada Inn. After & skiing trip, 
the couple wlU Uve on W dls- 
vUle Ave., New AlUford.

ACrs. Paul, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, attended 
the 'Hfurtford Conservatory of 
Musle, whtee tee majored in 
voice. Her husband, a graduate 
of Ellington High School, is at
tending WestMn Connecticut 
State College, Danbury.

Mrs. John Timothy Beyrer

'Lorraine EUizabeth Helms of 
South VTndsor and John Tim
othy Beyrer of Manchester ex
changed wedding vows New 
Year's Day ait the Unitarian 
Meeting House In Stem .

The bride is the daughter of 
Air. and Airs. Robert Leslie 
Helms of South S t, Coventry. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Airs. Helen Fry Beyrer of 848 
Oakland S t and the late John 
Belijamln Beyrer.

'Hie Rev. Iheraid Olofson c f 
Norwich performed the cotv- 
temporary double-ring cere
mony.

T h e brlte, given in marriage 
by her father,^'wote an empire 
wool gown deslgn^||Arith long 
sleevea and a cceta ^  with blue 
embroidered flowers. Her floral 
headpiece matched her nosegay 
of red and yellow roses and blue 
pompons.'

AOss Barbara Jeon Hebna of 
East Hartford, sister of the 
bride, 'was the maid of honor.

James Randolph Reis of South 
Windsor served as best man.

After a reception at the home 
of the brldo’s parents, the cou
ple left -for a wedding trip to 
Venezuela. They wUl Uve at 599

Rye ^ t .  South Windsor after 
Jan,^ 16.

Mrs. Beyrer is employed as 
W registered nurse at the Instit
ute of liv in g  In Hartford. Air. 
Beyrer 1% employed by Farmoil 
Inc. In RockviUe.

Wadsworth - Whit^
The marriage of Linda Lciii 

White o f Garber, Okla., to Pres
cott L on^ellow , Wadterorth' of 
Alanchestor tote {dace Dec. 10 
at file ACarhle CoUegiate Church 
in New York City.

The bride is the daughter of 
MrTand ACrs. WUUam A. White 
of Gkirber. The bridegroom is , 
the son . of Airs. Ronald B. 
Wadswwth o f 48 Olcott Dr. and 
the late Mr. Wadsworth.

Mrs. Wadsworth m ajwed in 
music and journalism at the 
University of Oklaboma and is 
presently an airilne stewardess 
with American Alriines.

Air. Wadswwth graduated 
from the University o f Alaine, 
\riiere he majored in maricet- 
tng. He is lissoelated with the 
Cadillac Di'rizlon of General 
ACotors Oorp. in New York City.

Springs Evening Claeses
begin Monday, Ji 

Arts
Business and Public Ad 

Education Art E

17

dstration
leering 

Eileotronlo Technology 
Secretarial Soienee .

Courses lead to a degree or certificate 
Advance Registration by appointment only 

Now thru Friday, January 7
Registration January 10 -1 5  

Weekdays 11 am - 8 pm Saturday 9 am -12  noon 
Auerbach Hall Room 228 

for your copy of couise schedules call or write 
University College 

University of Ebwtford 
200 Bloomfield Ave„ W est Hartford 528-4811, E xt 887

When sewing, remember that 
sm all plaids are easier to work 
with than large plaids.

GLOBE
Tmel SeniM
555 MAIN STREET 

, 543-2165
AnllMitlaed,at<te in ]^ -  
obtetor for an AlrMnee, 

and. Steamship

H ! 7  4

Former Workers 
Helping Colleg^
N E W  L O N D O N  (A!P) 

— Twenty-four form er employ
es at Connecticut OoUege have 
formed a group to help them 
“ be of service to the college.’ ’

Alembers of the association, 
caUed Omnecftlcut Odlege-Aux
iliary, have already hdped out 
at the school. Before Christ
mas, seven of them served as 
volimteer exam proctors, giviiu 
out papers, checking ott stU' 
dents and answering questions.

“ We were looking for w i^s to 
keep in touch 'with Connecticut 
and be of service to the coUege 
which did so much for us dur
ing the years we 'were offictelly 
connected with It,”  eiqplalned 
Sally Unldeitter, who organized 
the group.-

CE

rrs

LL'

8 f m r
warn A uarsTiMBtYou'H never have to buy film amUn . . . ■-------  - ----------  deveuiM andw beoauaeprint) your rOU Koda^okr' film

C H k

each time UacMts _____' of A White or_____ ___ ___  we ftve you AB86-LUTBXjY f r e e , a m ih  rte of film, for your caaieea. We replace the fltan you' have developed. Kw all tresh- datod and top quiUly and Ko- 
I dak, too. Quite prooeaaInK 134 hour service . for [ Mack and white (luot tittle Wt tenter for

lUGGEIT DRUG

[II
I T T a  r r r

AT T m  PABKAOB 
404 MnmiJD XPRB. WBS!I

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
AIXi THE 
LATEST 
OOLOHS

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-M7 AIAJN CmiBET 
(MANCHESTER

643-2478
OPBfil TTiursday 

tUl 9 PJC.
Mon. thru Sot. 9:80-5:80

HeiSALS
OF MANCHESTER

”T1te Formal Wear King”
* for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR

RENT
EAST OF THE RIVER . . .

All the latest sty lea and cotors 
in stock . . Jlothing to send 
aWay for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sixes 34-52 Reg.,'^ 34-46 Short, 
36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

Whatever The Occasion

O f MANCHESTBI

FWST!

^ ’

71 (3ileiMj)aUy Nowi

£4̂  , AAl̂  ANt> ALL ^ 0t>/£S !‘\/£ ACAUtR£̂ . ^

,7
FUMEfLAL iEfOMB

E tttiV sh * d  W 4  . Three generations o f service

, i . .  - ■ '
142 But 3treM,
Mapdiesttr, Gono. 06040'
<2(^) 649-7196

Willism J. Lennon, Director .
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
K. Bruce Watwns, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions, on fu n er^ , customs, 
procedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally. —r —
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. We have been told casket manufacturers set the price funeral 
diieetors have to charge for their caskepi. lt  this true?

■ A. NO! All funeral directors determine their own pricing. We 
might mention we always invite comparison. . . And, incidentally, 
we have NEVER refused a family for financial reasons.

■' 'll

CLEARANCE
OF MANCHESTER

Simmons 
Hide-A-Beds 

Floqr/Samples
Come in Nov^ The chotce^s yours!

Reg. $500.00 Contemporary Loose Pillow Back,
Queen Sizq, Black, Tan, Off White, Stripe, Shep
ard Casters $450.
Reg. $390.00 Lawson, Full Size, Cut-back Arms,
Foam Cushion, Kick Pleat, Gold Textured. $299.
Reg. $425.00 Lawson, Full Size, Loose Arm Cush
ions, Kick Pleat, Green or Gold Textured. $319.
Reg. $405.00 Queen Size Contemporary, T-Cush- 
ion, Shepard Casters, Black and White Weave. $319.-
Reg. $240.00 Lawson Loveseat, Kick Pjeat, Gold- 
Rust Pheasant Print. \' $219.
Reg. $385.00 Full Size, T-Cushion, Kick Pleat,
Gold Floral Print. $350.

__ _Reg. $595.00 Queen Size, Loose Back, Seat and
Arm Cushions, Kick Pleat, Blue Print. $550.

93i5 Main St., Manchester - Open 9 A.M.
Thursday and Friday Nights till

___ iC____J______

There's a roomy innerspring mattress hidden 
inside each of these Simmons sofas. Simmons, 
great big 1971 Hide-A-Bed clearaway event 
. . . Watkins is. going to make room for their 
1972 line. Buy now! Here's everything you need 
and want for a comfortable night's sleep. Just 
a flick of the wrist turns your living room into 
a guest room . . . an^ best of all Simmons 

’ Hide-A-Beds don't look like beds! Check the 
generous savings on these handsome pieces 
listed.
Watkins SEMI-ANNUAL SALE Starts JAN. 6th

to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday'thru Saturday,
9 P.M. - Close^d‘ Mondays ^
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ChevaSfer Succumbs at 83;
Mtm. John 'Warren

Mrs. ESetuior Warren, 80, of 
San Jose, OaUf., formerly of 
Manchester, died Dec. 30 in San 
Jbse.'.She was the widow of 
J(rfin Warren.

Mrs. Warren was bom Dec. 
31, IWl in Mas8a<diusetts>and 
lived in Manchester about 18 
years until moving to Sah Joee 
about 10 years ago.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Btair CEleanor) CSiamplln of 
San Jose, with whom she made 
her home artd who is a former 
toacher at the Jtobertson and 
Bentley Schools in Manchester; 
a son, Henry Warren of San 
Francisco; three grandchildren 
and a grrat-grandchild.

Funeral services and- burial 
will take place in Orange, Mass. 
The Witty Funeral Home, S. 
Main St., Orange^ is in charge 
of arrangements.

The Elegant Boulevardier

Mrs. Myrtle BronUe
Mrs. Myrtle Bronlde, 64, 

163 Ohestnut St., widow

PAiRlS (AP) — Maurice CSie- 
valler, who wanted "to go out 
discreetly and with tHgnlty," 
will ,bo buried afier a ' simple 
private ceremony Wednesday. 
He will lie in a  vault alongside 
his mother.

The 83>year-old entertainer, 
for^ half a  century spelled. Paris 
to audiences on both sides of 
the Atlantic, died''of heart fail
ure Saturday after three weeks 
hospitalization for a  kidney ail
ment. \

His neirtiewXRene CSievaller, 
said funeral sbiylces will be 
h ^d  In the little ^ u rc h  a t Mar- 
nes La Coquette, where Cheva
lier lived just west cf Paris, 
with burial In the village ceme
tery. His mother died in 1926.

"All his life 'he considered 
himself as an artisan," said the 
nephew. "He wanted to finidi 
like this, - to have no visitors, 
not have his body cn view at

O’N eill Strongly Favors 
Purchase of Laurel Lake

Fire Calls
Town firemen were called to 

218 Spruce St. yesterday to ex
tinguish a  car fire, and at 1:25 
P;m. yesterday, they put out a 

ramp

Hanoi Claim» Five 
U.S, A ircraft Down

V TOKYO (AP) — Five U,S. the marauders. One 
aircraft were shot down by blown to pieces. The 
ground-to-air mlssUes in Ngh« perished in the sea. Ano«er V*

A report which 'members of ning.Agency Report. The exlst-
the Board of Difecters received Ing landfill area wUl be full by ...... ............
Friday from William O'Neill, 4978, or If the town dog pound is simUar fire*"*^’ the 1-84 
director of puhlic works, strong- relocated and that area used, to CAartsr Oak Bt
ly  reco m ^n d s that t te  town by 1981, according to Kraatz. At 2:22 this morning, firameii X T P i^vtace"‘last"T hunit£y, had lU taU rtmttered and

Using toe landfiU method, the were oaUed to U Franklin St. Hanoi’s'V ietnam  News Agency burned vlolenUy before plum-
pand Ite sanitary landfill opera- average cost of process- on a false alarm, and at noon eatd Tuesday. meting on a mountain range In

The reoort will be aired in the mS today, toby were eummoned to VNA, in a  broadcast monl- neighboring Ha Tlnh P r o v l^ .
M u n lc lD a^"^U d i^^  ^ Manchester Hlfl^ Schotd (Box tcred In Tokyo, said two other- Two red parachutes ejected.
R ^ n , originating U.S. attacking planes were and the downed pUoto obviously

There would be severe ex- car engine fire on Main JSt„ was Included In an account re- after lying down to avdd tkalie hearings begin at 8.
The report was prepared by 

Ronald Kraatz, a stdid waste 
disposal engineer hired by toe 
town under the emergency em
ployment pihgram.

In the report and a . memo 
from O’Neill, the directors are 
urged to suppert the acquisition 
cf Laurel. Lake, abcut 100 acres 
ot land owned by toe Dennison

penaes added to toe cort of. south Brsaell St. I h e * ^
purchasing toe Laurel Lake 
land. Included'in these would 
be toe coat of cutting a  road 
from toe old Undfill Into toe 
landlocked Laurel Lake, and 
toc^ coat of relocating a  bro<dc 
between Spencer and Olcott 
Sta.

out before they arrived.

’'Woman Chained
In Son’s Death

Maorlce Chevalier

E N F I E L D  (AP)
The State Department of En- 29-year^oId mother faces a  first-

ported by a  VNA local corre- blast of a flurry of bomba re- 
flpondent on what It called "the leased by the rescue planes, the 
Idg baittle” In Nghe An Prw - military commander o< Nghl 
Ince against U.S. planes on Xuan village shouted himself 
Dec. 80, 1971. It <U4 not Identify hoarse: ‘Fire a t toe chutes I’ 
toe type cf nilssHes.’ "ilAt toe same time, all toe

VNA gave toe follcwlng ac- guns of battery 1 of toe antlalr- 
count; craft force turned to the rescue

“It was a  cloudy day. At 6:80 p)anes, preventing them from 
a.m., mow than 80 U.S. Jet attacking toe battleground of

family. Most recent negotla- vlronmental Protection has or- degree manslaughter charge In fighter hombera mu-ed litto the the militia Another F4 caught
^  the Ume of his final departure Irtta tribute, said: "The French cate tii;?‘ thTtc‘;;i;““ccuid t T p S c ^  “  coastal i « a  of Nghe An f : ^  fire “" ‘T
of and to Jdn. with simplicity, his people recognized themselves chase.toe property for 8 6 8 0 ^  ^ v e r a l  oossible nroM«n» «  «  , the sea for a  masalve surprise Uland. It#

Ctoartes Bronkie, died Friday at dear mother." '  to him and foreigners found in under a lO^ea^r l^ase p S r e  s t S l  to t o e * ^ “  of C  t ^  « > JS io??r"N o^S S r S ^ H ^  ^
too Dennison ’ —

over toe artillery

her home after A long illness. Mourners-“were turned away his person
.Mrs. Bronlde was bom April from the gates of Chevalier’s a  parUal image no doubt, but In his memo, O’NeUl says the n S Is  B ^ r t t o e  ^  *  was Mmmltted mander Tan closely watched chute could open. M ean v ^ j.

7, 1907 to Manchester, daughter luxurious home Sunday. "No this popular tenderness which only altehiaUve to this Is for Thuraday on a  15-day com- the enemy’s movement on toe Mwttiar surface-to-air miaalle
of John and Mary Halre Match- one is permitted to. These were gay and 'w an ^ . Th^t“ w'"why toe^tclS^*ToTn^ t a ^ U ^ t T ^ a S ,  “  J*!!!!!** . T J ! ? ' u i j t t T T - ^ ^ d c w n  an A8J which was
ett,andhadU vedhere a llo fh e r his last wishes,' and no ex- will accompany him to the mlUlon. his rough e s u Z ta  ”  S ^ te  r e ^ ^ S v M  ’■*«** ’Phantoma’, had winging
life. She was employed as chief ceoUons .will be made," they tomb will be even more tcuch- what it would ^ t  toe town to are tec’l t o ^ t o  e n c o m ^ T ^  w  to the g a ^  at her flcwn into the target sig^it, he ground,
operator at the Southern New were told. tog than his triumphs to the buUd a conventional i S r a “ S ^ S e r e ^ ^ m  ***'” »-y«ar-old son. Jo- shouted: ’Fire!’ Two mtariles "Uke
England Telephone Co. before President Georges Pomiddou, theater.’’ tor. Seme $3 million of this iiie  town would h i^e  to an-
she retired to 1963 after 38 years ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------  trom the p i™  ^ e i X ^ t o  r e J ^  to^

Hokskanum River because moet
I.. .11 ru ----- r i  K — ----- --------  i„ „  - the Dennl: of toe Laurel Lakemember of its Pioneers; Club. . . . .  -

She also -was a  member of 
South United Methodist Church

with toe c ^ p a n y  to Hartford wtodham Community Memorial vllle and Mrs. William PheljM state,” O’Neill says.
and Manchert^r, and was a Hospital. ‘ of Ludlowvllle, N. T .; two 'U'® acqulslUon cf me uemu: of toe Laurel Lake properto

rj...h brotoers. Norman ‘ McLeod of property would provide, Ues within establlahed flood ide' poisoning!
Middletowns R- I-, and Gordon disposal for the town to encroachment lines of toe riv-
McLeod of Newport, R. I.; a t999, according to .toe Kraatz er. v
sister; Mrs. Arthur Severs of report. In that time, ktanches- . Steps would also have to be 
Portsmouth, R. I . ; a  grandson *®*' produce some .2,800,000 taken, Kraatz says, to protect 
an<4 several nieces and neitoews. V"”® possible ground water sources

Unitedand its 
Group.

‘ Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Joseph l^edford ot Manchester; 
two brotoers, Howard Matchett 
of Hartford and William Match
ett of Stafford Springs; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services Will be to-' 
nuMTOw a t  1 p.m. at South 
United Methodist CSu^rch, Burial 
will be to East Cemetery.

FYiends may caU at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tonight from 7.to 9.

I The family suggests that, to 
Ueu of flowers, memorial. con- 

^  tributions may be '^ a d e  to toe 
- Memorial Fund of South United 

Methoikst CSmrch. . .

Mrs. Falk was born Aug. 29, 
1892 to -New Britain and lived 

M eth o S ^  *" Columbia for 30 years. She 
was a  mezzo-soprano emd sang 
in St.' Joseph’s Oatoedral to 
Hartford. She was a  member of 
the element’s Entertainment 
Bureau, a one-time professional 
entertainer’s e!̂ ;ik{cy in Hart
ford, and song pr^essionally 
under toe name of Elizabeth 
Tompkins. She was a communi
cant Of St. Oolum'ba’s Church 
and helped to organize toe choir 
th6re.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Wednesday at a time to be an
nounced. Burial will be to Grove 
Hill Cemetery.
, Friends may call a t toe Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., tomorrow from.2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. Fayette Lodge of 
MasomS -will cmiduct a MasohIc

to. a 1909 Capitol Region Plan- in  toe area.

Not Guflty Plea Filed 
By Hijacker Suspect

, Survivors are ^mee daughters, service tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
kb's. Randall Merk of ' East at the funeral home.

'Alfred' Morgan 
BOLIDN—Alfred Morgan, 76, 

of Vernon Rd., husband of Mrs. 
Dorotoy Bosworto Morgan, died

Hartford, Mrs. -kaymond Mellor 
of Colnmbla and Mrs. Gary Bell 
of 9t. ' Mtoy’a, a
brother, Benedict Schweitzer of 
Dover,. N.J.;ya sister, Mra. Edith 
ReynUds of West Haven; |tx  
jgrandchildreii and two great
grandchildren.

The family suggests that any 
memorial ccmtributimis may be

A Brookyto, N.Y., man ac- Dec. 20, although Rose did not 
cused of a truck hijacking to file an appearance.
Manchester last October, filed

Like a  flock ot hawks, toe 
seph, was found dead lying on shot up and tore into toe. Jet- air marauders pounced upon 
the back seat. flight. Two F4a were shattered Hen Ngu but there, too, they

Police said an investigation in the sky. AU toe other pianes, met with withering ground fire,
showed that toe boy died of as- thrwwn into confusion, fled to An F4, caught while on a  bomb 
Itoyxiation from carbon monox- the sea. run, crashed into the 'sea with

"Forty minutes later, toe its crew, 
enemy again came to many "Tlius, witoto less than three 
groups totaling 100 fdanes fly- hours, toe armed forces and
ing at different altitudes. .They people of Nghe An Province
were met by a  real wall of fire broke a  dozen waves of attacks
put up by toe missile, antiair- by toe U.8. imperiaUata, oboot-
craft and militia unite. ' tog down seven planes, dam-

“A group of three F4s and aged dosemi of others, captured 
one ASJ threaded their way two U.S. pilots and killed many 
toto the airspace cf Vtoh city, others.

"The m a a a i v e onslaught 
At toe same launched by more than 300 

time, two ground-to-air missiles planes on Dec. 80, IBTl ended in 
were laimched, chasing altera  flop.’’

Main Concern 
Of L ^islature 
Wm Be Money

D A N B U R Y 
The

('AP)
^  Th® batteries defending toe clW

predictions about it have al
ready started.

pleas of not guilty this mom-
made to the Masmilc Charity big dn U.S. DUdrlct Court, Hart- 
Foundation, P.O. Box 280, Wall- ford, and was released on a 
togford. reduced bond.

The funeral will be'lomorrow Scheibe,

~ . Jacob Scheibe 
ROCKVILLB — J a c o b

82, ot 78 Davis Ave.,
_____  __ ______ at 10:16-a.m. from toe Potter
Saturday at M o n to u r  Memor- Funeral Home, 4$6 Jacksdn St., nursing home after a  long 
ial HoBidtal ^llm antlc,- -with a Mass of ness.

Mr. M oig^ 'w as bom Oct. 8, Resurrection ^ S t .  Oolumba’s 
1896 In South Walra, Great Bri- Church at 11. SQrial will be to 
tain and had Hved to Bolton Center Cemetery, Columbia, 
for the past five months. He Friends may caU at toe funer-
was a member <rf jSt. George’s home tonight from 7 tO 9.

Buckley has three -weeks to 
file pre-trial motions. No trial 
date was set, however.

The hijacked truck was on toe 
Wilbur Cross Highway (1-86) in 
Manchester, heading from a

Charles John Parker. 88, was ^® ^ J®*'®®y warehouse to Au
burn, Mass., when it was pulled 
over by . a  car with flashing 
lights. Prosecutor Crawford 
said.

Two men got out of toe car, 
according to the reports, and 
forced track driver Robert J. 
Wasas of New Jersey toto toe 
car at gunpoint. Wasas was later'

Two leaders of toe House of 
Representatives predicted Sat
urday ̂ that the major issue of 
toe sesskm will be finances. 
House Speaker VlTlllani Ratch- 
ford, D-Danbury, also said a 
major issue will be toe estab
lishment of a Department ot 
Justice.

Special Election Ordered 
For Bridgeport House Seat

Episcopal Church and Hartford 
Lodgre of Masons, He received 
his 26-year Masonic service pin 
from toe lodge last year. He 
formerly taught mining ' engl- 
-neering to West Virginia and 
■was a postal cletk in West Vto- 
gtola before he retired. He also 
belonged to the United Federa
tion of Po^al dhrks.

Survivors,' besides his wife, 
are a son, Clifford Morgan of 
Coventry; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rena Speccher of Bethel Park, 
Pa.; two brotoers, Emanuel 
Morgan of Hartford and Thom
as Morgan of East Haddam; two 
sisters, Mrs. Elsie Beam and 
Mrs. Kay Mesarbs, both of 
Bridgeport; eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services' -will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
George’s Eptscc^xd Church. The 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, vicar, 
win officiate. Burial will be to 
EdgehiU Chmetery, West Nan- 
tlcoke. Pa., at the convenience 
of the family.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. ^̂ Gdnter St., Manchester, 
Is to charge ot arrangements. 

There are no calling hours. ' 
The family suggests that any

Arthur 'J. Sullivan 
Arthur J. Sulli-van, 80, of 28 

Marble St., died Friday a t Man
chester Memorial Hosidtal. He 
was toe husband of Mrs. Wini
fred M. O’Rourke Sullivan.

Mr. Sullivan was bom Nov. 
18, 1891 to Manchester, toe son 
of toe late John and NeUle Man- 
ley Sullivan, and was a lifelong

arrested O ct 20 to New York 
City on charges of kidnaping 

died yesterday at a  Rockville and interstate theft, under a
ill- federal grand Jury indictment 

District Judge M. Joeeph 
Mr. Scheibe was bom to Blumenfeld appointed Asst. Fed- 

RockvUle' and had lived here all oral Public Defender F. Mac 
of his life. He worked to Rock- Buckley to represent Parker, 
villo woolen mills and .later , Parker’s bond, originally set released In Darien.
Hamilton Standard Division of a t $28,000, was reducefi to $10,- According to Crawford, a  third 
United Aircraft Corp,, Windsor 000 without surety. The iwueecu- man drove away to toe truck. 
Locks, before he reUred about tor. Asst. U.S. Atty. B. B l ^  which contained $8JX)0 worth of 
17 years ago. He -was a  member Crawford, did- not oppoee llte color television sets, radios, and 
of the First Evangelical Luther- bond reduction. ■ stereo equipment. The tnick was
an Church or Rockville. The court, to releasing Parker unloaded In  Suffera, N.Y., he

He was an Army veteran of on bond, specified that he is not said, and was n later found 
World War I  and a  memtter 'of to leave Connecticut or t ie  abandoned to Kingston, N.Y. 
the American Legion and Hock^ metropolitan New York area.- Another New York man, Don- 
anum B a rr^ k s  of World W ar I  PubHc Defender Buckley was aid Mato, has been apprehended 
Veterans. appointed when Parker told the to connection wifth the hljaok-

He Is. survives by a  sister, 'court he was unable to retain a tag, and faces prosecution to a 
Mrs. Flora S. Preuss of Bock- lawyer. Atty. John Rose Jr. of New York federal court. The 

"  nelces and

And House Minority Leader A special election to fill the 
Francis Collins, R-Bruokfleld, state legislative post of Bridge-
added that ho sees no great port Mayor Nicludas A, Pan- 
move to repeal toe tuiUon a t ra n
the state coUeges. "Tuition is 
an accompUshed fact,’’ he said.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — after being elected mayor of
Bridgeport last November.

There is also a  vacancy in 
the 43rd House District, where 
Democrat, William C. Leary of 

uzlo was sat tor Feb. 1 today Windsor Locks resigned after 
b y  Gov. Tbomaa J . MeskiU. being elected probate Judge. No 

ifMiriii said be aoaumed toe >̂®̂ *®̂  'o '  ^
e l e c ^  for state representative ^
would be held on toe baala of lines should prevail to special 
toe new distrtet Unes under toe elections has not yet been clari- 
reapportlonment {dan vdilch be- *®^ ®*̂ *® U®**- Ro>>®rt
came law last month. ^ ̂ not been asked for an (minion.

When pressed by newsmen. u  toe new lines are to be fol- 
howover, MeskiU said -he (Ud lowed, however, there are two 
not r e ^ y  know whether toe problems: (1 ) The hew lines

have not been formaUy trans-' 
^ t o  District lines ■ should bo lated from U.S. Census tract 
fofiojred.  ̂ . numbers and KUUan has al-

toat ho had b e ^  rejected ®et toe ready said tobre la jio one la ..
HI. np aatd. g-ally required or autoorised to

MeskiU indicated he would translate

Appeal Over Age 
Won by Doctor
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Dr. Abraham Baskin of 
Bloomfield may atUl/get a  Job 
for which he was rejected near
ly  two years ago at toe Univer
sity of Connecticut.

EfflSkln, claiming iii March of

because of his age -which -was

resident. He was employed as a 
machinist' a t toe Pratt, and ''’*^®! several 
Whitney Division of Uplted Air- nephews.
craft. Bast Hartford, unitl his Funeral services wUl be to- 
retlrement 16 years ago. "morrow at 11 a.m. at toe Ladd

Other survivora are two sis- Home, 19 Ellington
tars, Mrs. WUUam Mack and ^ve. The Rev. J ^ p h  E Bour- 
Mlss Irene SulUvan, both: <rf Concordia Lu-
Manchester toeran C h u r c h ,  Manchester,

The funeral will be tomorrow l>®Grove HIU Cemetery. cut with his wife had been
There are no calling hours. sppUed Thursday when some- 
The familv susnresta that any une walked out of a  restaurant 

memorial cemtribuUcHis may be with his new $128 overcoat, 
made to toe BuUiUng^Fund of - Haiaska was to a  good mood

63 at toe .time, had taken his translate them; and (2) Some
case to toe Connecticut Cbm- P® <^ *»® douWy represent

at 8:30 a.m. from toe Jeton F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
(Tenter St., with a MSss'of re> 
qiiiem at St. Bridiret Church at 
9.''Burial -will be to St. Bridget 
Corneterv.

Friends may ccdl at .toe fu- 
neral'home tonight from 7 to 9.

Hartford accompanied Parker BTJI is still searching for toe 'mlasicn on Human Rights and **" ed .to toe House and pos|lUy
to court on his arraignment third man. Opportunities. The commlaslan oistnot lines to fpllew. others may go unrepresented

*̂ ^®"uzio, a Republican, resign- because «rf toe overlapping of 
ed his General Asaambly seat new and old dlatrict Unes.

About TomhiK ̂ Denmark’s King
Hoae and Ladder O a 1, Town I s  H o S p i t a l i z e d

Coat Too Big, 
Thief Returns It
MILWAUfaJE (AP) — Police

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. PetU, M.D.

li  UieR6 AHi HARM IH
iHS ybuR 9A91 Tgo sarl/

OH 6dUP fd o o ^  Z

the First EvangeUcal Lutheran again Sunday, relating how his
(jhurch of RockvUle.

Mrs. Frank E. Maalnda
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Grace (Tavanaugh Maslnda of
_______ _____ ____ 696 Mato St., a retired teacher

memorial c m tr l ta U ^  may ^  BMday
made to toe Organ Fund of St. ”* "  "

Suspect Held 
After Robbery 
Of Policeman

George’s Episcopal Church.

Anthony F. Wojtach
R(X3CVILLE — Anthcxiy

at the ItockvUle General Hon-
pital. She was toe wife of Frank- BRHXJiEJPORT (AP) — 
E. Maslnda. - Raymond C. Andrade, 19, Of

Mrs. Maslnda was bom April Bridgeport has been charged 
1 ^  to South \Wndsor, » with robbery in toe aUeged

of money from a poUce

coat had f<nind its. way to his 
desk Saturday night.

While Ixmktog a  nian whom 
other officers had brought in, 
Ha.laska glanced up, blinked 
and said to toe man “I’U thank 
you to return my coat.’’

The man blinked back, then 
shrugged and said, " It’s too big 
anyway.’’-

ruled last , year that UConn had 
to hire toe doctor as staff phy
sician, according to Arthur L.
Green,. commisston executive 
secretary. .

<3reen said Saturday that a 
Superior Court had upheld toe ^
commission niHmr. ordering I ^ p a r t n ^  wUl have its

monthly meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t toe McKee St. lira

commission ruUng, ordering 
UCkmn to re-offer toe Job to Dr. 
Baskin. atottoa.

_____ a
Wojtach, 76, of 1 West St.'dle(i daughter of toe late WliUam
yesterday at RockvUle General “ *d Honora CuUen Ca'Vanaugh, urhn
HosjUtal. and was a lifelong resident. Kie

Mr. Wojtach was

New Use Found 
For Strip Mines
JOHNS CREEK, Ky. (AP) —

mcRBA4e^ Ht4 cHAn^B^ 
of BfC0M\H6  AUtRStC To 
foM t fooP^ AHP AL4o MAf 

LSAP To A LlfeTiMe. ■ 
OVfRU/flaHr PROPLBM.

I'inltimMitln .
CMhir*.

Danbury Piaper 
I j Names J^nager

D A N B U R Y  (AP) - r  
Richard A. Myers has been 
named general manager ot The 
News-Times to Danbury, Pub
lisher R. Jon Van Kleeck has 
announced.

Myers, whovhai been asaist-

COPBJNIHAOBN (AP) - -  long 
Frederick IX suffered a  heart 
attack today and was rushed to 

-x  ® h o ^ ta l ,  but a  hospital
THe Women’s Home League spokesman m M there was 
toe ^al-vatton Army wUl meet special reason’’ tor worry

S l f
no

F und Is TrdU ed
WASHlNGTONv XAP) - r  The

pitallzed so tost -he could be* 
given the best poeeible care. An 
earUer announcement from toe 
palace had described the heaft

It b  net InNodeilfe Iw d
helpful'kleimi 
feoiainesrten

No Arms Found
-CU8M w«u» a, uituutifs rvMaeni, one . «v***̂ w — T Th • “ Cl 1 ^  uws newspaper w  miuion oecame avaiaoie. iiuensa since New Ymnr»m

bom July 9. was an elementary scho<d teach- ^  ^  ^  ^  operators I n  F n S O I l  S c a r c h  photo-compoalUwi and she c<d- Under the preservation pro- LoddnK old Ured ^
Id was em- ®r m the South Windsor pubUc Kentucky has begun a  three- umn format., gram, * m atehli* grants are he ^ e  hta. t n S u ^  S

Department of Houstog and Ur- Queen Ihgrid and Princess 
ban iW elopment has treUed ><uigretoe, toe 82-year-oId heir- 

ant general manager, began hla the funds available for its His- ®®*> to the throne, drove to toe 
new duties Jan. i. toric Preservation proigram. In tu^Idtal behtod toe ambulance

In making the ahnouncement/ 1970, $1 miUlon was available took toe king. They left toe 
Van Kleeck cited Myers’ woric on a  matching basia. For toe hospital after about an hour, 
to sales, advorUstag and con- fiscal year-started  July’ 1, $3 'nie king had been U1 wlto in
version (rf toe newspaper to mlUion be<xune avaiaUe.' fluenza since New Year’s Eve"

1896 to Poland, and ™. ______  r ____ - -  _ _ _ __
lUoyed to RockvUle woolen «*«>1 system for 41 years unUl ^U c e  said A n d ^ e , toe sec- year experiment to develiming S O M E R S  (AP) — A Myers Joined The Nows- mAde tp states and local pubUc television broodcart "from
mills for many .years before he t*®*" retirement to 1968. phe was person c h a fe d  to the case, gree^cuse farming on hillside seaich ct the sectlcxi of the Times to 1968 as advertising bodies to acquire, reatore- and Amallenborg palace and wi(nf
retired. a member of the St. Francis of apprehended u i ^ r  a  <Tlr- benclles, too flat surfaces maximum-security^ prison at manager and promoUon <Urec- Improve sites, bulhUngs or to be(i lnune<UateLv afterwani *

jStuwivois are a s<xi, Walter Assisi Church to South 'Wtodsoir cult Ciourt warrant. TOe charge erj^ed^by s t^ ace  mining^ SemOrs, • where an inmate was tor. He previously worked for areas - of historic or antoi- The tx>yal court r e p o r te d ^
A. Wojtach of Enfield; a 
daughter, Mrs. Alex Rc^owsld 
of RockvlUe; three sisters,
Mrs. Anna Bldorlnl ot Staffoid 
Springs, Mrs. Mary Lawton of 
Btofield, and Mrs. Jennie Bap^ 
tiste of' Hartford; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8;18 a.m.
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect Cemetery, East Hartford.

.The.KentuclW..SuifMe fataUy stabbed last week, has the Quincy Patriot Ledger in tectural signUkmhce to urban urday that toe ktoa had hi«t<
id Reclamation AaaQciaHoii'' wra MAiiRAr*hiia*H'a v w  and Bymptoina of

and a member of its (toolr. stems from toe allBTed—sale ______  _ ____  ̂ ______ ____ _____ _____
She also leaves a stater. Miss Wednesday during which State and Reclamation AasMtaUbh itoccVere^ MMsachus'ette.

Mary E . Cavanaugh of Hartford. Treoper David Carey was cut has appropriated $4,000 for toe report.
' ’The funeral will bo tomorrow t**® the other sus- project’s first year. The funds warden Frederick r

^ 8  a.m. from toe Newkirk and “ f  ®a»e was shot to toe go to Johns ̂ e k  High ^ o o l  Adams says a small amount of
Whitney Funeral Home, 818 stomach. to tote Pike County town, where •<Druno’’ was found durine the
Burnside Ave., East Hftrtford, , Carey, who shot Wendell Bar- a  Horticultural class is starting anarch Prune is an alc^ollc
wlto a Mass of toe Resurrectlot; t®®> ^  New York City, said and a greenhouse, 1, being set m ^ e  from ^
to St. Francis cf Assisi Church ® second man present for toe up to exporinient wlto soils and raisins

off with toe $78 he had plants to find out what can best ,

areaa.

from toe Buike> at 9. Burial will be to St. Mary’s sale rM

Housewife Alerts Police; 
Balks Robbery in Bristol

M pneumonia. Bqt on 
Sunday spokesmen said he was 
much improved, toe imeumonia 
^ p t o m s  were gone, and too 
iUneaa was a  "quite ordinary 
caao of too flu,’’

St., with a  Mass of the Resur- 
reoti<Hi a t St. Joseph’s Church 
a t 9. Burial wHl be to St. Ber
nard’s (Temetery.

Friends may call a t,to e  fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Eltaabeto Falk
OOL/UMBIA — Mrs. Elizabeth 

Schweitzer Falk, 79, of Hen- 
nequin Rd., died Saturday at toe

Personal Notices

John T. Mtb>od 
ROCKVILLE — John T. Mc

Leod, 63, of-177 South St. died 
yesterday to Middletown, R. 1., 
where he was vtalttog relatives. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Marguerite Davenport McLeod.- 

Mr. McLeod was bom June 
10, 1918 to Newport, R. I., son 
of John W. and Lu(:y BoutiUer 
McLeod, and lived to Middle- 
town, R. I., before coming to 
'Rock-vllle about 16 years ago.

tomatok stash away after B R I S T O L  (AP) — Po- . The two suspeota were held 
meals. Uce, alerted by a  housewife to lieu of $16,000 bond on

The stabbing cf Louis Anriun- t®ar«d her homo was about charges of first-degree robbery 
zlato, 89, formerly cf New he robbed, frightened off and unauthorized poosesslon of 
Haven, with a hand-fashioned two men as they were tying up a  pistol.
blade prcmipted the search of their victim. Two men later Mrs. Berardtoo said later her 
th f 2-(0'Cell block. The stabbing were arrested at gunpoint. husband had Just left for work
reportedly occurred during a ^  for help at about 8:40 when she saw two me'h ap- 
dispute with anrtoer inmate ®®"t Patrolman Thur How- preach the house. She said she 

Employes cf the^ former At- over a  hex of Christmas fmlt, ttt to toe home of Gabriel Ber- alerted police after they

handed ever for the narcotics, be grown on toe stripped land.

Oil G)mpany Employes 
On Strike Over Pensions

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—About Employes cf the former A. v.iu.»i.n«uj tiuiv — ________ — _________  ______ i___ —
deserve No w anM t ardino, president of a  tire com- stopped t o ^ t  cn ski masks'

Richfield Co. along higher benefits because they put ever toe weekend in the case, P®*>y Waterbury. ----------  ----- -----------------
the eastern seabcard went on more money into the plan. The troopers said Hewitt said two
£ * ^ k e  t e d a v  whfAn th n  iin in n  nnH iinlf-n FAn**AaAvtAa • . . .

Ham Operator 
Fills Aid Plea 
From Ecuador

C O L C H E S T E R  AP) _  
Some medical paUenta to 
B qu^or, South America, a n  
toe benefactors of quick action

men

Ride 0uuige8 Hands

from the house os he entered 
and found Mrs. Berardtoo tied 
to a chair .with a  ctotoeallne. 
Police said toe woman was

In  M em oriam ,  He was employed as a mainte- 
m s in ^  of William U mnee supervisor by toe H and

w ho passed  aw ay Ja n u a ry
In  io 

P lia k a
a. m i
B eautifu l m em ories woven in gold, 

T h is is  the  p ictu re  I  tenderly- hold, 
D ^ i  in  m y h e a rt a  m em ory is kept.

- -  friend  I  loved and will never 
- forget.

cannot 
Ume, 

O r Uve 
lut In m;

hold back the hands qT
aga in  the past, 

m y  h e a rt '
WUl forevi

leart a re  m em ories,; 
last.

K Realty of Hartfoid.
He

ette Lodge
district deputy of toe 
Lodge of Masons to Connecticut. 
He also was a past patron of 
Hope Chapter, OBp. He was a 
Navy veteran (rf World War n .

Sadly
Luba

Missed,

, Hewitt’s arrival frightened <df o* a Odchester man whom the 
men. Barbleri was arrested patients will p ro b ^ y  never 

at about 9:10 a.m. nearly one- meet.
half mile down Old Wolcott He is Don Standlsh, 8r. who 
Road from the Berardtoo -was speaking over hta ham ra- 
heuse, said the arresting offl- dlo eariy laat 
cer, Sgt. Raymend Smith. amateur radio o p e n t w t ^  

Meanwhile, the more than a Equador interrupted with u  
dozen Bristol and Wdeott po- uigent plea for a drug he 
llcpmen sent to toe hcxiie s^ lt  was only available to the U 8 
Into 'two groups to search for The South American 
toe second man. Standlsh to call a  d ru n la t to

At about 10 a,m„ Sgt. Nor- San Antonio, Texas, Stwdlto 
man Belanger reported by po- sold he did. The drun ta t 
-------- - lu .t fc- u-1.11— - -M the drug caUed Qr

piane dt Miami airport

pantos, workers from a’l  three to Southwest Philadelphia would portaUm.'^duty and installation, volvor w a s 7 ^ d  iworto^’̂ r a  * 7 to '* s h ^ 'w w '" f lr e d  during ^
former ftrm« received the -erne — -------- e The ride wss shipped to Dal- it apparenUy had been thrown toe search and arrests, pollco drag to toe p a U e n ta ^ * ^

loa from Swltseriand. lu  he anmvwiehed _i j  - _. wiuun toe

ttrike today when toe union and unlcn represents cnly the former 
company teiled to reach agree- Atlantic emplcyes. 
ment ever a current pension, dta- The union’s regular contract
pute. was ratified last June vrith a no

Moments before a midnight strike clause, cemtigent cn the DALLAS (AP) — The direc- uiitojured. 
strike deadline, Joseph E. peiisicn aoreement. tors d  the State Fair of Texas More police were dispatched
Thempson, president of the At- The strike will affect 3,60io have decided to purchase one to the scene and a  s e m h  of toe
lantlc: Independent Union, said emplcyes to 16 Philadelphia of Fair Park’s major attrac- nearby roads and wooded areas

"uraoro . ' negotlatcrs meeting at toe War- area plants plus 2,800 employ- tlons, the Swiss Sky Ride, for resulted to toe arrdsta within
cf master of Fay- wick Hc,tel had failed to work . es In other ARfX) plants alcng $^,000. about one hour of Thomaa Kl-

x>dge of Masons and a past cut an as-raamanf rvnr tha han. the Eastem  Seaboard. The ride, vriilch In 1971 riako, 18, and Carl S. Barteeri i
An ARCO official, Henry E. grested $114,400, was Installed 19, both of Waterbuiy.

past cut an agreement ever the ben- 
Grand efits p'ald i .  retiming employes

‘-^"Psny- Snier. said toe o ^ n a n v  would in 1964 ^  Paul Itogers, who > Sgt. Norman B e l ^ r ,  who lice radio that he was holding a  off toe drug
Under toe terms cf a  recent attempt to keep Its offices open purehased it a t a  factory price captured Klriako a t gunpoint on man at gunpoint near Rputa 69. -  • -  vynwoitt |o

merger_britween toe AUanUc, with supervisory persennel. He of $220,000 and paid an addl- a ridge neu: toe BrUtol-Wplcott He said he had tracked% e mi»<
Richfield and Sinclair Oil com- said toe firm’s major refinery tlonal ^ , 0 0 0  for trans’ town line, said a  .88-callber re- pact torough toe snowSurvivors, besides hta wife, . . __________________

are two daughters. Miss Elizat. former firms received toe same centtoue operating cn a 
both Margaret McLetod of Rock- pension ■ benefits. duced basis." .
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One-Fourth of Mankind (1» Thn Middh Kingdom) by Don Ookloy 
ond John Lont

It is quite clear then that the old culture which 
we wish to sweep away cannot he isoltUed from 
the old politics and old economy of our nation.

—Mao Tse-tung

Twenty-two '"years have passed since the 
“agrarian reformers” led by Mao Tse-tung be
gan sweeping away the old culture of China, a 
nation with, a, history, of. nearly 44OOO years.

Yet the revolution that has overtaken China 
'under the Communisto is but a continuation of 
the revolution set in motion more than a century 
ago when Europeans began knocking vigorously 
at the door of “the sleeping giant.”

It is a parajlox of our time diat the new China 
remains as remote and mysterious to many 
Westerners as the old China was to the Romans, 
who knew of the Chinese as “the Silk People.” 

Thus all the greater has been the shock of 
recent developments; A U.S. president, who as

a senator gained fame as an.arch-foe of com
munism, annpuncing he would visit Peking; 
the overwhdroing vote in the United Nations to 
oust the Nationalist Chinese government on Tai
wan and seat the mainland Chinese, the sudden 
emergence of Red China as an influential world 
power after two decades of self-imposed isolation.

But with Ae largest population in ^ c  world, 
estitoated "df ‘ more than 700 million—roughly 
one-fourth of mankind—and with the third 
greatest Iw d.area, by sheer size alone China 
must inevitably play a leading role. 1

. China is a half-million square miles larger 
than th e '48 United States and . occupies about 
the same latitudes on the opposite side of the 
globe. But because of the severe nature of most 
of the interior, the vast bulk of her population 
lives in an area half the size of the United States.

Seriously lacking in many of the natural re - ' 
sources required by an industrial nation, China’s

Business Mirror

Market Lives on Paper

18-Year-Old 
Held for Murder
W A T E R B U R Y  (A'P)— 

PoUce charged a  teen-ager to
day with murder In the stab
bing ot a 77-year-old man fiun-

The suspect, Wllfiam Aquino 
Jr., 1̂8, of Waterbury, was ar
rested about 2 a.m.

The victim, Joseph 'Vocclo, 
was found in his third-floor 
apartment Sunday aftenibon 
-with stab wounds to the abdo
men.

An autopsy has been sched
uled for today.

"Police say they also have 
picked up a l5-year-old boy to 
connection with the case. - 

Further ctetaila were not Im- 
meiUately available.

Post Office Sells 
Income Tax Book

mSHINGTON (AP) -  ’nie 
gevemment cram course on 
filling out inceme tax , forms 
gees on sale this month at 18,- 
000 post offices.

Tbe Postal Service said the 
booklet, “Your Federal Income 
Tax,’’ -will cost 75 cents a copy 
and -will be On sale a t first and 
second class poet offices. It in
cludes a sample Form 1040 
with explanations for fiUing in 
eaito line.

Another 76-cent publication, 
"Tax Guide for Small Busi
ness," will be sold a t a. limited 
number of first class post of
fices.

IBoth lx>oklets were preparedUUoim P p o f c f l H O I *  <(aculty of toe MMsgement by toe Internal Revenue Serv- 
_   ̂  ̂ Development Institute of the *®®'Dies in  Europe NesUe-AUmentana FoundaUcm ------------------------- ------------------

-at toe University of Lausanne.
STORRS (AP) — John IlWld- Ho came to - UO(mn to 1968

Chaicesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
FRESH 3 lbs or more

GROUND ^  c
HAMBURG lb

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

greatest resource, as in the past, is her ener
getic, inventive, long-suffering people. The Chi
nese had 6®®n most forms of government and 
social exMriment—feudalism, monarchy, social
ism, totalitarianism—^2,000 years before Char
lemagne, Louis XIV, Marx, Hitler.

T()day, however, at least to outward appear
ances, toey have been molded into a cohesive, 
single-minded entity not known before in their 

. long history. The ancient ways seem to have 
beett utterly overthrown and China is deter
mined to enter the  ̂ modem world and regain 
her historical place' as the —J— ”
—the center 01 the world.

 ̂ Nevertheless, modem China rests on founda
tions 4,000 years deep in history, and whoever 
would understand the new China must first 
examine the^Id.

NEXT: The Cycle of Dynasty

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
'NEW YORK (AP) —Every

graphs, cedes and averages to 
explain an 'exjdcaion to ,toe 
mEurket,. the writers conclude 
that facitors beyond human un
derstanding are a t work.

As toe ancient Greeks st(xxl
spurred by success, and| they to awe of the thunderbedta prefeascu' and head of from toe University of kOaml
have plenty of' company. tossed by toe gods fixun Mt. ^® Uepartment of Marketing to Florida where he was an aa-

None other tosu^O<dm D. Olympus, toe analysts and ^® University of Con- fociate professor.
®*>deavor from skate- Rockefeller, comntonttog that writers stand-in toe towers ancl neetteut, died of a  heart attack He la survived by a  wife and 

boarmng to foreign affairs has "fundamental conditions ot toe canyons of WaU Street and Friday a t Lausanne, Switzer- four children. Funeral arrange-
ita literature, none cf -which Is country are sound,’’ and that wonder also. land, toe university announced menta are incomplete.
Uyeller, to  a  a e i^ ,  than that of «ithere is nothing In toe bust- In wonderment, they atfrtb- t<xtey. ______ _____________________
the stock market. ^ess situatl<m to -warrant de- ute to toe market powers natu- Wilding, 44, suffered a  stroke '• ‘'*'‘“ ' :—

W tter-W riters, whpsc reports straction of values,’’ erred dra- ral emd supernatural. This Dec. 12 While skiing. He'was on
are either distributed free by matically in 1929. helps explain the unexplato- leave from UConn to serve on
brokers or sold for big fees by ^ ^  gives market a per- ;-------- -̂--- --------------

ket diarist for a  big bitocerage sonality, a character, 
house, told his readers toat. it Or at least that’s toe 'theory
was obvious to him that the of one observer, vdio offers as Tlie last w ar in -which toe 
sharp ups and downs of toe evidence the case cf the writer United States invaded Canada
market were a  thing of toe who once told hta sulMcrlbers: was the War of 1812. In 1818,

ROOHNG— SIDING 
CERAMIC TILE

ROBERT P. ROY
BUIUNB8^-MS-106T

OFF
ON A SELECTED GROUP OF 

GIFT ITEMS

OFF
ON ASSORTED HOLIDAY PAPER GOODS 

AND BOXED HOLIDAY CARDS

-  SALE DAYS -
JANUARY 3rd thru JANUARY 15th

C aldor Shopping Plaza —  Mon. - Sat. 10-9

Read Herald Advertisements

other organizations, breathe life 
into toe market and then probe 
toe creature’s actions to deter
mine what’s  .-m its mind.

Sutiscribers reed of a  maricet 
toat seems to "writhe, leap and 
dte’’-toat even dUq>lays such 
lively personality traits as ang
er, leaderablp and dectateai. 
R I ^  charts and angular 
graphs toat 'accompapy toe let
ters sMma to shiver into life, 
coiivejHing tips toat only belie- 
vers con see.

By contrast, writers covering 
fontlMdl' or . even Ckxigress, 
where ■ life certainly extata, 
SonietiihM hliiye to U»k h an l 
te r ' l i  ' iAoeii market letter 
Wittersf'N'ever. Tliey simpler 
aaaumei qr create it.

Not long ago, for example; 
one lettch' writer Indicated toat 
to# m t^ e t  was either ignorant 
or iU-iiatured for having "cho- 
see to Ignore some excellent ! 
eamihge statement."

Another congratulated it, 
however, for having put on a r* 
fine p^o rm ance. The market ' 
"has given an. encouraging dis
play,” ' he said. Ot What? Lead-- 
ership. ‘‘Probably toe moat im
pressive aspect of l8i8t' week’s 
trading was the caliber of toe 
leaderahip.”

Leadership is important to 
many of toe writers, toe as- 
aumption being ithat toe per
formance of certain stocks 
leads others. Moses-like, to A 
promised land of higher .Dow 
Jones averages.

Other qualities that are as
cribed to toe market are 
choice, indecision, hope, frus
tration, enthusiasm, laziness, 
ambition, indifference, igno
rance—even treachery. One 
writer accused It of “double- 
crossing the bears."

Most letter , writers quickly 
forgive sucji treachery, their 
magnanimity inspired by the 
charity, of readers who quickly 
forget toe Incorrect foreimats. 
Few re'ally expect to hit too 
bull on toe nose anyway. In
deed, they are often encomv 
aged more by . h<s>e than

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Siri-ct 

Ti I. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Canadian Invasion

past. This forecast was follow
ed by a dive so -violent that toe 
concussion could have been 
measured by seismograph.

No -wqnder toat following a 
market collapse the . letter 
-writers seem inclined to imply 
a  godlike character to the 
working of Wall Street, where 
leap bl(xxl pressures, toe aver
ages and from time to time a 
‘‘.speculator.’’

Having failed with charts;

’The stock market rested York (now ’Porento), the cap
ital ot Upper Canada, was cap
tured and held by U.S. troops 
for a  short time.

JANUARY WHITE SALE!
DOORS OPEN MONDAY 9:30 A.M. C harge Y our Purchases!

late last week after a  six-see- 
slon rally.”

lUuetrated Trinity
The shamrock was selected 

as toe afflclal flower of Eire 
because, according to legend, 
St'. Patrick made use of. the 
three small leaves of toe ptaht 
to illustrate toe (toctrine' of toe 
Trinity.

UEBEn ERUi
PARRADI .

lo lO R JI.

C il/d o r
Cozy, W inter Warm

ROBES
our Lowest Prices!

33
O u r  R eg .
8.99 to 
13.99

Peqnot First Quality 
No Iron Percale Sheets

2.377 2 ''x l0 4 '' 
7w!n Plot or Filtad 

Our Reg. 3.49

81’’xl04’’ Full Flat or Fitted, Our Rug. 4 .49 ............... 3.47'
42’’x36” Pillow Cases, O ur Rag. 2.94 PIcg. of 2 7„....1.97
90’’xH5” Queen Flat or Fitted, Our Reg. 5.99 .........4 .7 7
lOF’xUS’’ King, Flat or Fitted, Our Reg. 8 .9 9    6 .7 7
42’’x46” Bolster Cases, O ur Reg. 3.49 Pkg. of 2 ........ 2.47

Silky smooth blend of equal parts of cotton and polyester . . . luxury tyjje 180 
thread percale in snowy white.

aa he a p p t^ h e d . said. 86-hour.iMriod they needed It.

OIT THI 
OINUIM

UIRTfR 
_  IRRSIIB

'll Throst-Back Cotter' '
TOILET TANK BALL

SiaMta’a larfcW Mf«r 
TIm eSWin* Wpler MoiWr InUohlly iiopi 
Ike How •> water altar aach Suiting.
7Sf AT HASPWARg STORtt

-4

Celanese Deluxe 
Bed Pillows

standard. Rag. 4 .99..............  3 . 8 6

Queen. Reg. 6.R9.............. S - 8 6

King, keg. 8.99........ .7.86

Caldor’s Fitted 
Mattress Pads

Twin. Rag. 3 .99„........ . 2.97
Full, Rag. 4 .99...........3.97
Machine washable, sanforized 
long wearing cotton to protect 
your mattress.

Bates Fringed 
Chenille Bedspread

iS- 5.99
P r e - s h r u n k . .  ma c h i n e  
wash dry; solid colors. Grace
ful rounded corners.

Chatham 
Thermal Blanket

3.99
Lightweight, warm: i'2"x90" 
size fits twin or lull, Nvlon 
bound, solid colors

•  Quilted Cottons
F Nylons and Satins . 
•Many Styl^, Lengths 

& Trims
•  Assortied Colors

Look
Xfor the Yellow TagSj

Flannel Baqked 
■ Plastic Tablecloths
S2’’x52'', Reg. 1.79............. I J 2 7
52''x70", Rag. 2.79........... l> - 7 7 ^

Florals, solids, checks. Wipe 
clean with damp coth. Cherry 
colors.

.Cannon Velour 
Kitchen Towel 

Ensemble
Dish Towels. Rag. 59c..! 2 for. 96^ 

Dish cloths. Rag. 39t... 3 fo r  96^

Pot Holders. Rag. 89c ...3 fo r  96^
Solids, stripes, checks iii 
towels, holders and dish cloths 
'solid colors.

Polyester 
High Pile 
Shag Rug

Our Reg. 22.99

17.88
Easy care polyester, serged on all sides. 84 x 114. Non-skid 
Dufagon rubber back, needs no pad. 2-tone shades: avocado, 
gold, royal, plum, pumpkin.

Tri-Tone Shag Runners

2.88For halls, entrances, etc. 
24" wide. 72 " long. 6 
wanted colors. Non-skid 
rubber back. Reg. 3.49.

101 Uses 
Shredded 
Polyfoam

' “ ' 4 4 h*59« X '  X '

Choose 1 lb. bag shredded 
foam. 12" roundpillow form or 
17" X 17" X 1 " chair pad.

10% Acetate 
Printed 

Triple Knits

Cannon Sheared 
Velour Towels

Bath. Reg. 1.49................ 9 7 c

Hand. Reg: 99c.'................. 6 7 ^

Wash. Reg. 49c.......... 33-^
: Mix and match prints, solids. 

__ N'eloiir reverses to terry.
■

100% Arnel 
Tri-Acetate 

Printed Jersey

88!yd.
Slithery, slinky knits, great for 
long or short d'resses. 45 " wide.

8 8 Yd.

Bright prints perfect for 
dresses. Machine washable. 
45 " wide.

SALEMonehostor . . . . . .
Exit 93. Wilbur Cross Parkway MON. THRU WED.

1145 Tolland Turnpika Op«n everv nljght.til 9:30 pm

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

Sale Mon, thru Wed.
tAon. thru.Fri. 9:30 q.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sul. 9 a.m . to 9:30 p.m.
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Weicker Wants Speedup 
Of U.S. Aid to Israel

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — raell c ^ l c t  ‘ '»e6m like 
Sen, Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R. Vale-Harvard foottoaU grame." 
Qonn., saya the United States 
has been "a  little slow" in. Its

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Week 

for Complete Ustlngs.

WeekendFires Kill 17, 
Including'12 Children

Bis Valley 
Dream of Jaannle

) •> NBC New*
6iS5 (M) New*
7:M (S> Movie

(S) Tmth or Con*eqaence*

Weicker also said he would 
introduce leglslatloh In the next 
session of Congress to define 

economic and military aid to the President’s role In com- 
Israel. mlttlng; American troops'over-

S p e a k i n g  on WTIC-TV’s seas.
"Face the State”  show Sunday, He said legislaUon is needed 
the Republican senator said which ‘^specifically sets the clr- 
" We’ve been a little slow In oiir cumstances under whicli the 
economic and military aid to President can commit Ameri- 
Israel, but we may make up for can troops, subject to congres- 

,flt in the next couple of slonal review in 80 days." -,i 
months." The senator said the legisla-

 ̂He also said that as long as tlon is necessary bMause "w e 
balance of power between Is- won’t remember the lessons of 
rael and ’ the Arabs is main- Vietnam two weeks after the 
talned an outbreak of another last American troops have been 
war can be prevented. withdrawn.”

Weicker also said he would He also said he would in
like to see a vnltten treaty be- troduce legislation calling for
tween the United States and Is- one year of national service to 
rael "clearly setting forth our replace the present selective 
commitments." service system. He said anoth-

The U.S. should play ,no part er bill he wants is cne elimlnat- 
in any hostility between India ing the highway trust fund and s:ss (s> Dori* Day Show
and Pakistan, according to Wet- replacing it with a general Camera
cker. He said the deeply felt transportation fund "Which 
hostility between diose two would provide more money for 
countries makes the Arab-Is- mass transit.

( C )
(C)
(C)

S:M (8>
(8) I
<.88> Timmy and La**le 
(M) 1 Love Lacy 

8:88 (8) Drasnet (C)
(88> Hosaa’* Heroe*
(88) OllTltan’e Island (C> 
(48) New*, Weather B Sport* 

8:55 (8) -What’* Happeninr (C> 
8:88 (8^n> New* — Weather and

(C)
<18> Wild Wild West 
(88) To Tell the Tmth (C) 
(48) The Salat (C>

8:88 (8) N ^ e  with Walter Cron- 
klte (0)
(8) New* with H.K. Smith and RjMoner (C)

<C)
(C>
m

(18) Blok Van Dyke 
(41-88) New* — Weather and. vintn 
SpoH* (C)
(48) _ABC_ New*

7:88 (8) ThU I* Yonr Lite 
“ ■ Mo

( 0 ) 
(C)

- _________  (C)
ovte Game (C)

I Dream el Jeannle (C)
, Let’* Make a Deal (C)

(48) Folks (C)
(48-88) Rowan' ' ’and^yMartln’ * 
Laaah-ln . (0)
(8-48) - NBA Basketball (C)
(18) When Star* Were Star* 

8:88 (8) Here’* Lncy (C)
(44-88) Movie , (C)

9:88 (8) DprI* Day Show (C)

8:

(18)
(44)
( 88)

•8)

Comedy(C)

Steele Says That Panama 
Is Hub of Cocaine Trade

V E R N O N  (AP) — 
Rep. Robert Steele, RO>nn., 
has charged that Panama is 
"the single most -important 
place fortrthe shipment of co
caine and heroin’ ’ from Central 
and South America, into this 
country.

Steele made the accusation 
Sunday in a telephone inteivie-w 
and said "apathy and or collu
sion cai the part of Panamanian

"The heavy drug traffic 
through Panama can be ex
plained only by the apathy and 
or collusion on tha part of Pan
amanian officials," he added.

He didn’t accuse any specific 
officials but he noted that the 
son of a high Panamanian 
dlolomatic official and a Pam- 
amanian air control chief had 
been arrested last year in con
nection with drugs

Sonny
Honr (Cl
(18) New*, Weather B Sport* 

18:8« (18) Hartford Talk-ln (C) 
(8) Cmneetlcnt-Tact (C) 

, (48) Dick Van Dyke (C)
11:88 (8-844-88-48) Now* — Weath

er And Sport* (0)
(18) Conneetieat Report (C) 

11:45 (8) _Man From V.N.C.L.E. 
11:88 (44-38) Tonlfht Show Johnny 

Canon (C)
(8-48) Dick Cavott Show (C) 

14:45 (8) StaHIme (C)
‘ ‘The Filers’ '

1:88'(8) L ot^  New* Headline* 
(88) New* B S in  Oft (C) 
(48) ^Rellfloa* Film —S in  
Off (C)

1:45 ^̂ )̂  Now* — Frayer B SI

Obannel M 
Monday, Jannary 8

8:88 Hodsepodte Lodge 
8:88 Fla^ng Onitar with 

Noad R
7:88 Free-For-All 
7:88'Careen In Oeeanogmphy 
8:88 Special Ot Week 14 r  ■

(C) _

18:88 To Be Annoanced
officials" resu lts^  much ot the ***** Jiook^B^
lUlclt flow of c^alne into the the United States.

Steele, a form er U.S. in
telligence officer in Latin 
America, said much of the co
caine coming iitto this country 
originates in (Bolivia and Peat, 
where it is extracted f i ^

(C>
181
(C>

By 1111: ASSOOtATED P R l^S
 ̂ Seventeen persons died - in 
five fires Sunday and early to
day. ' Twelve of the dead were 
children, including four boys 
from a Ckilifomia fainily and 
three youngsters who died in a 
Kansas (pity home.

Three of the fires occurred 
Sunday in New York State, in
cluding, a huge blase at a Pllls- 
buiy grain m ill in Buffalo 
where a worker died as rescuers 
tried to dig him out of a pile of 
rubble.

A pre-dawn blase tixlay in 
Calif., took the lives of 

Mrs. Kenneth Coliins, 30, And 
her sons, Bobby, 10; Jimmy, 8; 
Keith, 6, and Stevie, IH . The 
father was reported in fair con
dition after the fire of undeter
mined origin raced through 
their wood and stucco house.

A tiffi in a Kansas City home 
early to4ay killed three chil
dren <n Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lofton and left the parents suf
fering bums, smoke inhalation 
and shock. The dead were Lisa, 
4; Crelle, 2^ , and Joseph Jr., 
18 months.
^In the Buffalo mill fire. Depu

ty* Fire Commissioner Thomas 
Lahiff said two other workers 
were reported missing and 
were presumed dead. Ten 
workers were hospitalized, five 
in critical condition.

City fire officials theorized 
that a 'Welder’s torch set off the' 
explosions and fire but Pillsbu- 
ry President Terrance Hanold 
disagreed, saying he -had been

Many Graduated* Fail
WAittUNOTON — The Trans

portation Department reports 
that 18 to 20 per cent of all 
driveiveducatlon-course gradu
ates fail their official written 
driver’s test and 41 to 45 per 
c ^  fall the road test.

United States.
The freshman cong^iessnian 

recently made news by- accus
ing high officials in the South 
Vietnamese and Cambodian 
governments with plajdng roles 
in the flow o f drugs to U.S. 
troops in the Far East.

Steele said federal figures 
slHAv the amount of cocaine turers”  in the Oniro and Santa 
seized in this country has in- Cm* sections of Bolivia, 
ceased from six pounds in I960 In July 1970 alone, he said, 
to 509 pounds in 1970 and is 201 pounds of cixsaiRe were 
"continuing to increase rai;dd- seized after passing through 
ly ." Panama.

Coventry
$18^000 in U,S. Job Funds 
Sought by School Board

About Town
The Sacred Dance Group ot 

Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1

The Board of Education will 
ask for 518,000 under the Emer
gency Employment Act to fill

leaves of the cocoa plant. He P-ra. in Woodruff Hall of the 
said much of the extract is sold i^urch.
to 100 ’ ’clandestine manufac- -----

The Cheiub Choir of Center 
Congregational Oiurch will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. 
in Memorial Hall of the church.

Manchester Area Council of' 
Churches will elect officers at 
its . annual meeting Jan. 24 at 
7:30 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. All reports foT the year 
should be submitted by W e&es- 
day to the council secretary.

Girl Scout cootie chairman 
from each troop 'will meet to
night at 7^0 in Cooper Hall of 
South United Methodist Church. 
Those wtehlng more informa
tion may cmitact -Mrs. David

tlons between the town and po
lice union will begin again with
in tvra weeks. Salary and the

four p ^ U w  in thfe school’ sys- pension ̂ lan have been the two Ha'wthome St.

■ The therub^OhcAr of Cbnter 
CongregationalChurch will re- 

k,, Aeaihe tomorrow atSalS p.m. in

tem. The Town Council was 
authorized to enter into the EEIA' 
program at a town meeting last 
month, with about 547,(XX) ex
pected to be realized from town 
parUcipatian. ,<

The prognrani ;is designed to
train and retrain ^  imemploy- ^finding.

areas preventing earlier agree 
ment,

,Nbgotiati<>ns began in March, 
with
the Jul^ 1' eiqpiration 
isting contract, with talks final
ly going to mediation and -fact-

Group of
•COATS
•SUITS

DRESSES
SKIRTS

UNGERIE

Vs to V2 OFF!

TWEED'S
s p I c i a l t y  s h 6 p

f
773 Main .Street in Downtown Manchester

Sears

Democrats Want^ I>amocrata wiU re-
_  ^  ^ gain the 2nd District congree-
1. 0  C _P llS t k M t e e le  aional post,”  Balley s a i d  

H A R T  F O R D  (AP) -4- Saturday. He also predicted 
A top priority for the Demc(- that public dissatisfaction with 

told no such equipment was In cratlc party In 1972 w|ll be de- Gov. Thomas J. MjeakiU’a per
use. feating. freshman RepubUcaii form ance during the first year

John Regos, one of the 28 Rep. Robert Steele In the con-1 o f his administration would 
men at work at the time of the gresstbnal election, D6mocratici help Democrats increase their 
early morning blast, was pin- state chairman JeSm M. Bailey majority in both houses ot the 
ned. alive uhder debris. He died said bver the weekend; General Assembly,
after receiving the last rites of 
the' Catholic Church and shots 
of morphine to easa'hls pain. ’

More than 176 firemen, using 
32 pumpers and ladder truisks, 
fought the blaze.

Also in Buffalo, a fire early 
Simday took the lives ot three 
men. They were identified as 
Joseph Jaminskl and Albert 
Lang, both 60, and Lawrence 
Wilson, 35. r

Five children, aged five 
months to - six years, were 
trapped in a blazing house - 
trailer in an isolated, area near 
Pulaski, N.Y., about five miles 
from Lake Ontario.

The dead, all from the 
McDonough fam ily, were 6- 
year-old twins, Matthew and 
Francis, Patricia, 4, Timothy,
3, and Rosemary, 6 months.
T h e i r  f a t h e r ,  FraBk 
McDonough, 49, was hospi
talized in goo^ condition with 
bums.

Two - stepsisters and d" fam ily 
friend escaped the fire.

N EW ! —  B X C fn N O

natural n ia lth  
fo o d s h o p p i

ONLY 5 DAYS
STARnm TUESDAY

JANUARY 4Hl
» pgorocw A M aaw  a v a il a b l e  e o b  e o i a  jooMvianENOB!

an portrait x>f your child in

4\.dfc«uLIVl]VG C(OLOR
Bring all the children
* No appointm ent neceaeary •

• Lim iti One per ch ild 
Tw o per fam ily

Additional prinU available 
at reasonable prices

Choose from  finished, 
testured portraits . .  . 

* Groups taken at per child not proofs

* Affesi Four weeks through 
fourteen years

* Frofeesional photographers, 
equipm ent and materials (plua 50  ̂handling)

Sears
Pfiotographers' Houn:

‘Shop Your Nearest Sears Store’
• Blanohester • West Hartford • BUddletown 

• Waterbury. Naagatuok VaUey Mall 
Manchester, West Hartford, Waterbury 

Daily and Saturday lO AJ«. to l PJ«„ 2 p .m . to 6 PJM„ 6 PJ)I to 8 PJH 
Middletown; DaUy 10 AJH. to 1 PJI.; 2 PJM. to 6 P.M., Saturday tiU

ed.- or. underemployed with par
ticipant Umlted to county resi
dents, and town residents pire- 
ferred, according to Town Man
ager Denpis Moore.

*1710 Board of Education to(A 
- action on seeking a proportion 
ot the funds at ity meeting last 
week, with positions to be filled 
In art and music for grades 
one through sbe, and elementyry 
physical education. The Tdwn 
Council will make the decision 
cn exactly how the total town 
funds are to be expended.

As it stands now, the EEA 
program is to last fen' one year, 
although it could 
for another year.

'When a settlement is reacjied, 
the Town Council -has final ap
proval^ Town Manager Dennis 
Moore has indicated fiiat he will 
adhere to the second phase of 
the national price-wage control 
board.-

BuDetin Board
The Town Council meets to

night at 7:30 at the Town HaU, 
with a short agenda scheduled. 
A report on coqU of operatijR 
the landfill area Is to be sub
mitted, and appointments to the 
Conservation Commission will 
be made.

_  __  Dr. Peter Goldmark, form er-
be coottaued of. CBS Laboratories In Stam-
The school qpeak at Coventry

posltlona being sought are some School Thursday night at
of those that w eie cut from the 
current school board budget, 
and will probably be included 
in budget requests for 1972-73, 
regardless of whether contin
ued EEA funds are available.
-** The board has also approved 
the Initiation of a di'versifed 
work-experience program-- for 
non-college b o u n d  Coventry 
High School students in the sum
mer of 1972, 'Which will be oper
ational by the fall. Partlcipaiita 
'Will be non-college bound stu
dents. Tile board’s action was 
(mnditlonal upon state funding.

A work-experience program 
now in operation in (he ach<x>l 
currently ha* 63 students em
ployed in area businesses. A 
committee of l<x:al businessmen 
has been assisting with the pres
ent program, and will continue 
to act as advisors for the ex
panded version.

Om m lttee members include 
Charles Lakes, William Kissane, 
Roger Barret and Paul Stotler 
Jr.

A faculty committee has been 
formed, consisting of two teach
ers from each of the town’s four 
sch(x>Is. Purposej,o< the commit
tee is to improve in-school com 
munications, with one meeting 
held so far.

Mrs. BUzabeth O’-Ma-lley and 
Robert Grtyrti are the high 
school representatives, *- with 
Peter Sturrock and Charies 
Roethke, Capt. Nathan Halo 
8ch(x>l; Mrs. Eileen Jansen and 
Miss Nancy Morton, Robertson 
'School; and Miss Maureen 
Hurley and Marc Zenchoff, Cov- 
entiy Grammer School.

In announcing the committee 
members, Superintendent of 
Schools Dr. Donald Hardy noted 
that the membership represent
ed a variety of tea(diiiig ex
perience,

Police Contract Talks
After nearly a year of stale

mates and breakdowns,, negotla-

8 concerning his proposal for a 
study of the Windham Region 
under federal, financing.

Manchester WATB)S'wlU have 
a business meeting tomorrow at, 
the Italian-American <3ub. 
.W elihins in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. - ,

’The Koffee Krafters of ttie 
TWCA meet Wednesday at 9:80 
a.m. at the Community Y . Miss 
Sally Hoops of Manchester and 
Middletown 'wUl deiAonstrate 
“ Painting on White Velvet." 
The imletbig is open to members 
and friends. Baby-sitting is 
available. '

- The Mohehester Veterans 
Council will meet tonight , at 8 
at tile American Legion Home.

H ie Buckley School library 
Workshop 'wlU be tomorrow at 
.9:80 a.m. in the school library.

935 MAIN ST. DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER

D<m’t Miss Out on the Bargainslr
NOW IN PROQRESSI 
SNDS January 6fh

Manchester Evening 
Coventry correspondent, 
Gantner, tel. 742-8706.

Reynblds Circle of South 
United Methodist (Thurch will 

. meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Hsiald/^ at the Home of Mrs. Forrest 

Holly Howell of 228 PaVker St. Mrs. 
EwaM Jackie 'Will show slides 

7---------------- - ot her trip to Europe.
Canal Needs w ork  ----

PANAMA — Capital improve- A drug education program 
ments costing 592 mlUicm will will be sponsored by the Wom- 
be needed to enable the Panama en’s Auxiliary to Campbell 
Canal to meet traffic demands Council, KofC, Wednesday at 
by 1896. 'I t  is estimated that 8:30 p.m. at the KofC Home. 
1960 traffic w ill exceed 1069’s by Tlje program is open to all In- 
40 per cent. terested adults.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

W BERT I  SMITKw*^^
llllUAAMUMIjy*

s i M c e i T * ! .

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURAI|ISMITHS SINCE in «

649-5241
M3 IJAIN 57REET, MANCHK7IR

(QroAud Floor Next to Honoe R Halo)

•/; ,

2 0 %  O FF
ON ALL OTHER 
MfeRCHANDISE 
IN THE SHOP

935 K^in St., Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thurs. & Fri. Nites till .9 P.M. - Closed Mon.

Phone 643-5171

Dr. Zeller 
AARP Guest
Dr. WlUiam W. ZoUer wlU 

^paak on “ProUoms Ocnnoctod 
with the Aging" at Wednertlay’s 
mooting of Northeast Chapter 
of the Aihorioan AssoclaUan of 
%tirpd PenMns. It wlU bo hrtd 
i« 1:80 p.m. at the KofC Home, 
188 Main St. A questian and an
swer period WlU follow.

Dr, Zellor has beeh assexUated 
witfa’llie IhaUtute of living in 
Hartlort since 1964 and is cur
rently director of poyeblaitrlc 
education. He formerly taugbt 
the pqrchology ot religion at Jhe 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
and (X)ntlnuee to conduct aem- 
Inars for sominaiy' students.

^  Meyirs gtadlp photo 
Dr. Wimain W. Zeufer

. He graduated wttfa honora in 
1041 from  Gooige WaahingtDn 
University, Washington, D .a , 
and rocoiveid Us MD, cum 
laiide, frtmi its medical school 
in 1044. His intenaU p was 
sOrved in 1044-46 "'at King’s 
County Hospital, BrooUyn, N.Y.

Dr. Zeller qpont four years 
at tile Mayo CHnlc in R<xUieeter, 
Mina. He served two residencies 
there, the first In internal med
icine in 1048-40 and the second 
in psychlatiy from 1049 to 1961; 
and WHS a staff peyefaiatrist in 
U61-62. From 1962 to 1964, he 
was a staff psychiatrist at the 
U.S. Naval Hoiqittal, Philadel
phia, Pa. -.

Author of a number of papers 
on psychiatiy, Dr. Zeller a lso ' 
gives a ccurae on the subject 
for medical doctors at The In
stitute ot Living. Because M his 
extensive work with senior citl- 
zena,. he ivas named chairman 
of the subcommlittee on servlcee, 
programs, and faUlltiea at the 
Novembu' WUte House Confeiv 
ence cn the Agin. Before it con
vened, he moderated several 
Connecticut Conferences, whose 
findings were reported at the 
November sesidona. *

D k ZeUer is  a  mem ber and 
f̂ OpiiLOC the. American PQrchlat- 
lib.Assoidation, a member o f the 
Connecticut and Hartford P^y- 
cMatric Societies, a form er 
member ot the Professional Ad
visory Board of the Connecticut 
Mental Health Association, and 
is currm tly dbairman of the 
State Advisory Oommltte<e on 
Family l i fe  and Sex Education.

In 1968, Dtr. Zeller received 
the West Hartford Bducatiim As
sociation tltiseiis Award, given 
tor outstanding .service in fur
thering health’ education in the 
public Bchoolsr He is a form er 
trustee ot the Hartford Con
servatory of Music and the 
Hartt Opera Thaater Guild. '
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A nderson-U tf/e OPEN
: ciicov iiirc.?

About Town
The Gospel Dtmeers ot Center 

Congregational Church wifi re
hearse tonight at 6:46 in the 
church narthex.

The Second Congregattonal 
Church c o u )^  wlU meet to
night at 7:W at the churrii.

The Chaige Conference and 
the administrative board of 
South United Methodist C^mrch 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
church. Church officers will be 
elected and'finance and church 
policies for 1072 wiU be acted 
upon.

Barbara Gifford Circle of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 0:80 aum. at the 
home of Mrs. William Gilroy, 
191 Washington S t, Vernon.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPSJBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal is c^ n  to all 
men interested in slngliig bar- 
bersbop-style harmony.

 ̂ The Ckmfirmatlon Class ' of 
Saoend Congregational Church 
will meet tqmorraw at 4 p.m. 
at the church.

The Drop-m Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School rtudents 
will be open tomorrow from 2:16 
to 4 p.m. In the youth lounge 
of South United Methodist 
Church. ’

The board of Christian Con
cern of Center Congregational 
Church , will meet tonight at 
7:80 in the RCbblns Room of the 
church.

Marcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:80 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of Uie church.

Mr. and Mrii. Rlalr'̂ GhampUn 
of Sah Jose, CaMf., form erly of 
Mlancherter, wiH be visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs, Weriey Thouin of 
Willie Oirole, ToMand, latej* tills 
week. They would like to see 
their friends in the area.

EDUCTIONS TO
O N  S E L E C T E D  G R O U P S  O F  C L O T H IN G

MEN’S & BOYS’ 
DACRON®/COTTON '

ALL WEATHER 
COATS
with zip-in pile liner

MEN’S >  , 
as low as

1 9 9 5
as low as

BOYS’ 
as low as

1 4 9 5

MEN’S & BOYS'

OUTERWEAR
MEN’S 
as low as

BOYS' 
as low as

1 4 9 5

SUPERBLY TAILORED 
SINGLE & DOUBLE BREASTED

TOPCOAT^
as low as

3 9 ^ 5

MEN’S & BOYS’
100% SHETLAND WOOL

SWEATERS
MEN'S 
as low as

BOYS' 
as low as

5 9 5  4 9 5

CBAMiKIT,

\

SINGLE & DOUBLE BREASTED 
ALL WOOL WORSTED

SUITS

2 9 9 5

MEN'S & BOYS?
PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS OR 
SPORT SHIRTS
MEN’S 
as low as

BOYS’ 
as low as

MEN'S & BOYS’
SINGLE & DOUBLE BREASTED 
ALL WOOL

SPORTCOATS
MEN’S 
as low as

BOYS’ 
as low as

1 9 9 5 1 4 9 5

SSE SSSL ft
M EN ’ S  
as \0Y< as

OYS’ 
as Vovi as

Anderson-Little
i n W a n c h e s t e r

(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST M IDDLE.TPKE.-BROAD ST.
PHONE 647-1451
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Town Investments 
Earn $97,921 Surplus

Revenues recefved by Qie 
town from investments made 
by the town treasurer exceeded 
expectations, according to the 
t o ^  audit report filed Friday.

“rtie Income from investments 
totaled $174,691, which exceed
ed the $76,600 goal set by $97,- 
931. The school cafeteria funds, 
which notably run in the red 
each year, cdme out with a net 
profit of . $22,135. The previoi^ 
year the net loss was $6,799.

Most of the recommendations 
made by the audit firm of Lutz 

_ and Keller, were in connection 
'with bookkeeping methods.  ̂

There was also a recommen
dation that more care be taken 
In the storing of important 
items and papers. It was sug
gested that they either be kept 
in a fireproof vault or a safety 
deposit box.

It was also recommended 
that an inventory be taken of 
all property and equipment of 
the general government and 
the Board cl Education.
' The auditors have objected 
each year to the method used tio 
set the tax rate. Town officials 
always base the rate on the 100 
pei^cent coUecUons of taxes. 
ThV'amount collected In taxes 

. for the past fiscal year was $6,- 
637,283 or 97.9 per .cent.

A total of $226,624, extending 
back to 1955, was still collectible 
in property tax^s at the end 
of the fiscal year, the audit re
port noted. Some of these delin
quent'taxes extend back to. be
fore the town governments were 
consolidated. S e iw e r user 
charges amounting td $11,972, 
were still unpaid at the end of 
the fiscal year, June 30, 1971,

The auditors listed the town’s 
Tixed assets at $19,760,830. This 
consisted of: Land, $1,070,020; 
buildings $12,463,917; improve
ments to other town property 
$498,649; and construction work 
in progress $5,728,244. The fig
ures were based om valuations 
set by the assessor.

The town debt Umlt is $47,- 
414,106, the auditors reported. 
This limit is set by multiplying 
the tax revenue tiy seven. As of 
June 30, 1971, the town in
debtedness for schools and oth
er projects amounted to $9,285,- 
000. The payment on bonds will 
extend tc 1986 and on notes, 
1980.

The debt limit is broken down 
into three categories: General 
purposes, $15,240,497; sewers, 
$20,915,414 and urban renewal, 
$21,353,692. However, at any one 
time', the limit must not exceed 
the $471414,106 figure.

State Collects 
Over 1.5 Million 
Amphetamines

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The state Health Department 
reports it has collected more 
than 1.5 million amphetamine 
pills since August in its attempt 
to reduce medical inventories 
of the drugs.

Rotoert Grleb, chief cf narcot
ics control, said Friday that 
collecticn Is not a crackdown 
and that no criminal charges 
have been pressed. He ^ d  am
phetamines are net nanjctic or 
addictive but that they cap pro
duce a state cf psychological 
dependency.
. "There is no law against hav
ing these pills on hand, but 
there’s a potential hazard from 
thieves and drug users if ade
quate security measures are 
not taken,’ ’ he said. TTie de
partment reported that most cf 
the pills now in its possession 
were from the Inventories of 23 
doctors.

Sanders Says State Aid 
Should Be on Local Need

New Mormon Memlier
SÂ ^T LAKE* CITY (AP) — A 

veteran leader in youth work, 
social services and missions in 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (M om ons), 
Elder Marvin Jeremy Ashton, 
56, has been appointed to the 
church’s ruling body, its Coun- 
cH of Twelve;

He fills a vacancy left by the 
death of EUder Richard L. 
Evans.

I Andover

Two Take 
Police Course
Two members of the Andover 

coiistaibulary have recently 
graduated a special course in 
law enforcement, dealing with 
the basics of the Connecticut 
Penal Code.

Captain of die constables, VTl- 
liam Kowalski, and Constable 
Eric Anderson, both successfully 
completed the 10-week course 
given by the New England Law 
Enforcement Training Program 
at the Eastern Connecticut State 
College, according to First 
Selectman Robert E. Post.

Post said he will personally 
congratulate both of these men, 
who have taken time out from 
busy schedules, to attend these 
classes wiftout pay, in further 
service to weir community. He 
noted .teat another course in 
law emorcemeht is scheduled 
sometime later w s  year, and 
hopes teat more M Andover's 
eight-man constable ^qrte takes 
advantage of tee offering.

Tax Collector Chan|;a
Due to tee Illness of town^Tax 

Collector Mrs. Cynthia Clark, 
there will be no tax coJlectOTs 
hours tels evening. Residents 
wishing to make their qiiarterly 
tax payments may do so dui^ig 
regular office hours at tee tdwn 
cffice building to tee tawh sec
retary, Mrs. Jean Gasper.

Mrs. Clark said that she will

resqme her usual Monday 
hours next week.

Chrlstniaa Trees
BTrst Selectman Robert E. 

Post said teat residents may 
bring discarded trees - to the 
Andover dump where a special 
place has been' set aside for 
them. Anyone wishing to take 
trees to use as a wildlife cover 
can get teem from the dump. 
Post said.

The trees remaining at tee 
dump will be recycled by ifie 
town. Post said.

Bulletin Board
Monday: 6 to 8 p.m. town 

clerk at tee town office build
ing; 7:30 to 9 p.m. first select
man at tee town' office build
ing; 7 p.m. Sixth Grade Junior 
Girl Scouts at tee home of 
Scout Leader Mr s .  Marge 
Campbell on Rt. 87; 8 p.m.
Orange No. 76 at tee old town 
ball on Rt. 6.

Tuesday: 3 p.m. Brownie 
Troops No. 5008 and 5129 at tee 
elementary school; 7 p.m. Boy 
Scout ’Troop No. 124 at the ele

mentary school; 7:30 p.m. 
Board of Education at tee ele
mentary school; 8 p.m. Repub
lican Town Committee meeting 
'*.t the town office building; S 
p.m. Al-Ancn Family G r o ^  at 
the Congregational Church.

W e d n e s d a y ;  1:30 p.m., 
Young-at-Heart at the Congre
gational Cteurch; 6 p.m. Junior 
Gjrl Scout ’Troop No. 5007 at the 
elementary school; 8 p.m.. 
Recreation Council at tee town 
office building.

Friday: 7:30 p.m. duplicate 
bridge game at tee church; 8 
p.m. fire commissioners at the 
firehouse on Center Stj>.8 p.m. 
Regionalization Study Commit
tee. public hearing at tee ele
mentary school. ^

Manchester Kvening Herald 
Andover correspbndent, Anna 
Frislna, tel. 742-0847.

Recoticiliatifm Note
TOKYO (A P ? — When tee 

“ roll call of nations”  was read 
at the recent Baptist World 
Congress here, tee name of tee 
Union of South Africa brought 
two women walking across tee 
platform, hand in hemd.

Coming from an area of le
galized apartheid or racial sep
aration, tee"two, (me black and 
one white, each recited in teeir 
native language, "Reconciled 
through Jesus Christ.’ ’

<2?  cSio n ; C .O .D .

js ilE Y  I  SONS
I4.HB. BW BNI» SSBiVIOB

647-9732

Serving Ore«ter Mnw*®***« 
Vemon, Ooventtjr, T o U ^ . 
ElUngtoB zad south SWadnor

Blorida’s common octopus 
can ^ve a troublesome stinging 
bite that causes inflammation 
and numbness.

ness Is— -  - -  -  -  -  
A RCAILY GUAN LAUHDROIIAT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G  —  $1.50 
Q irallly Sp«6d Queen Equipment

UUfUmOMAT-

It dt

L h s wUrOCfS'Of WKMIt w MA  
dowrftoivn maneh«$it*P

fust received, 60 colors' of the

famous
“ndhMHT

knitting wool |
4 M . w e n M  •6H ^
( v a r i e s o lM l  3 ' / ,  < n .)  M i y  9 9  |

you can pay mpre, but you ^  ■
pith the best for the least price! "

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — 
’The method of financing public- 
school education in Ckmnecticut 
needs improvement, but a pro
posed system of equalized 
stategride grants is not tee an
swer, says State Educatiem 
Oommlsslcmer William J. Sand
ers.

His remark Friday was 
aimed at a federal court suit 
that has been filed by the 
American Leg;al Heritage Asso
ciation, 'Which calls itself a pub
lic • interest firm. ’Ihe suit 
asks that the state’s present 
system of using local property 
tmees to finsmee local schools 
be replaced by a system of 
equalized state\ride grants.

It also asks that tee state x>ay

Many with High Incomes 
Paid No Taxes in 1970

WASmNOtDN (AP) — The 
nation’s tax laws contained 
loopholes big enough for 112 
Americans with Incomes above 
$200,000 to pay no federal in
come taxes in 1970, according 
to preliminary information sup
plied by tee Treasury Depart
ment

Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-Wls., 
said Sunday the Information, 
supplied at his request, showed 
three at tee free-riders each re
ported more than $1 million in
come for 1970.

In 1960, before tee Tax Re
form Act took effect, 300 per
sons with incomes of at least 
$200,000 pedd no taxes, he 
added. Of those, 52 made more 
than $1 million.

The chief provision in tee 
I960 act that was supposed to 
end tax avoidance by the rich 
was a requirement for a min
imum tax,^ Reuss called it^“ a 
love tap.”

.“ The Tax Reform Act of 1969 
was supposed to end this mnnd- 
scale tax avoidance, but it is 
obvious now that it hasn’t done 
so,”  he said.

Between $20 billion and $30 
Ullion in additional revenue 
could be raised annually if ev- 
eiyone was required to pay his 
fair shaire of toxes, Reuss esti
mated.

He said a tax refornv, bill he

WE NAINTMN OUR LOWEST PRIOB
D a y  I n  . . .  D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
• . . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costa — no “ dlsctHmts”  today, “ Begulor 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced spedlalsv—no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers! . ^

At the same .time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

TOD OUT ODB LOWEST 
PBiOEB BVEBIT DAY OF THE 
TEAlt . . . AND TOD SAVE 
MtmE THBODOHODT THE 
TEAS .  ̂ . ON A U j YODB
p b Es c b ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

•/
for nonpublic educaUcm through 
grants to every child who at
tends a state-approved private 
sch(x>l.

Courts have ruled uncon
stitutional tee systems of using 
p n ^ r ty  taxes to finsmee l(x;al 
education in Texas, Odifornia 
and Minnesota.

In an Interview, Sanders ssdd 
the basis for smy formula for 
state assistance should be “ on 
tee abiUty of a town to j>royide 
for Its ovra he«is.’ ’ .....

He said communities should 
determine their budget need^ 
based on ^ e ir  ,l(x:al taxes and 
teen the state should pay tee 
remaining share of tee moDsy 
required.

Ciildoi

is co-sponsoring wouM' raise 
about $19 billion by plugging 
l(x>pholes. Another $10 million 
more could come from repeal
ing new tsuc benefits for busi
nessmen and taxing tee income 
of foreign subsidiaries of U.S. 
firms on a current basis, he 
said.

Savings For H ie  New Year!
Misses 

2 & 3 Pc. 
Pant Sets

Our Rag. 13.99 to 19.99

$ Q  $
&

Terrific savings - up to 40% 
on our entire stock of smart 
sportswear! Hurry in for 
best selections!

Conran Chosen 
For Elks Post

Thomas F. Conran Jr. of 96 
Washington St. has again been 
named *scholarshlp chairman 
for Manchester Lodge of Elks. 
His apppintm ^ is announced 
by Robert Kierman, exalted 
ruler.

The Elks National Founda
tion trustees are offering 730 
8ch(>larshlps for the 1972-73 
academic year. More than a 
half-million dollars will be 
awarded, ranging from $600 to 
$2,600.

AppUcatian forms are avail
able to Manchester High and 
East Catholic guidance depart
ments. They must be returned 
to Comran no later than Feb. 
16.

Information can be received 
by writing (do not call) to 
Conran at his home.

Ladies’ Skirts
, Cordui 
Is, Pani

3 S3
Polyesters, Corduroys, Cotton Suedes^ 
Wool Blencls, Pannes and Velvets!

/  \

lA

V

PLASne JAMBOREE!
Deluxe Heavy Duty 
Utility Pail R«g. 1.39
Functional spouL chromed handle^ 
balanwigripofrbDttonr""^"^^

^ ja.. Deluxe
Rectangular Basin 129
2 built in handles, reinforced 
crossribs. Super linear.
Deluxe Rectangular $ '1 . 
Laundry B ^k et Rag. 1.99 *^JL
VA bushel, 4 molded handles for easy 
lifting. Super linear.

4 Vegetable or
Fruit Bin Rag. 1.29
2 built in handles; square leg holes for 
easy stacking. Reinforced ribs.
Deluxe Bathroom $  1
Bowl Mop Holder 2.49 ^  X
Long handled bristle brush, swing 
down door encloses brush.

$1

HEALTH & BEAUTY AH)S
Imported
Gardenia Talc^ 29

WIGHT
i:UflRD

fe'-

' " ‘" T ? “o£'Yii'6& size

King’s Men Cologne 
Trio Gift Set
Three >/4 oz. colognes,
$1.75 size

Gillette Right Guard 
Anti-Perspirant
12 oz. Jumbo size 
aerosol, $2.29 size.

Sardo 
Bath Oil
8 oz., $5.00 size 2.99

&
Every imaginable style - with or 
without pockets, button fronts, belted 
and plain, solids and patterned. Sizes 5andplam, 
to 15, 8 to‘ 1» .

SmnI
a
Mm»
Pricis

Nationally
Advertised 

adies’ Sweaters

s 3.88
Turtle necks, crews, vests, pullovers, | 
cardigans; long sleeves. Solids and| 
fancies. Great values!

Deteeto
Scale

s2.99
Stainproof m ylar m at; 
weighs accurately? up to 280 
lbs. No rain checks.

88* SPECIALS!
32 oz. Fanlastik Q Q ^

Reg. 1.29

16 oz. W oolite
Reg. 1.19

|Days-£ase

Deem
Reg. 79c

deg. 1.39

2  for 8 8 *

Car Stereo 
Speaker System

Bil3.77
Includes two 4 x 6  inch'oval 
speakers, new direct-a-souh(l 
louvers, all wire and hard
ware. Mount as wedge or 
Hush.___________

Boys’
Pile & Quilt Lined I 

Jackets ‘
$ ■

Our
Lowest
Price!

Cotton corduroys and wool blends, pile 
or quilt linpd; many with hoods. Sizes 4 

18. o

Boys’ Knit Shirts Reg. 1.99..........
Boys’ Cartoon Jeans Reg. 3.S9....

L .5 8
2.88

Sawyers ■
Hototray

K C 80 for Carousel 
(Keystone)

Kodak 140  
Carousel Tray ”

Photo Dept.

General Elmtric 
Chord Organ

29.88
37 melody keys, play S^ctaves; 12 
major and minor chord keys. 
Includes matching padded bench. 
No rain checks.

C.E. Chord Organ
18.44 Ideal Per 

Beginner*

25 melody keys, 2 octaves. 6 chord keys, 
variable volume control. No rainchecKs.

Mickey Mouse 
Watches 
by Tim ex

7 9 5 1 2 ;95
Unbreakable mainspring, 
stainless steel back. A-raal 
collector’s item!

Girls’ Nylon Quilt 
Instructor 

Ski Jackets
Our
Reg. 9 )  ' Incredible

Valued8.99
12.99

N 'lon quilt and taffeta fabrics,
’ ong lengths, belted. 'Attached 

daenhood. '
Girls’ Long Sleeve Knit Tops Reg. le 1. 
Assorted Sportswiear Reg. to 4.99.........
Skirts, sweaters, slacks, acrylics and bonded

Women’s Shoes
I 7  7  Dress, sport and casual 
. * '  shoes hi, leathers and 
I crinkles. Many colors.

Reg. to, 6.99 dzes 5 to 10.

Special group of leathers 
$ 4 and crinkles. Oxfords, 

straps, boots. Girls 8'2 to
Children’s Dress O

if. &  i ^ c h o o l  S h o e s  S a g to 6  99 4. Some boys 8 '» to 3,
’k ®  ' ' _  _ ■ i  /jr y  Boots,

M en^ s P r e s s
aps, step-ins 

and ^ A rs . Leather 
j *  ■ uppers In fclack, brown

& Casual Shoes •  . •«! coml^Uons. 6'J tow . ^ i i o u c s a  •^ ssu s .o  Rm . to 11.99 12. S o tn e j^  widths.

General Electric 
24 Hour Timer

li 5.88
Turns lights and appliances 
on off automatically. #8117

(w)
Westinghouse . 

Spray - Steam - Dry Iron

£9 .70
Two perma-press settings, 
fabric guide. Uses plain tap 
water. #HSS18

99.' 1 .5 8  
ea. 3 .0 0

fabrics.

OreGreat
Ways
' to

Chorgol

Mancha$tGr
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross ^Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika
SALE: MON. thru WED.

Mon. thru Pri. 9:30 a.m. to % i0  d.m.
Saturday 9 o.m. to 9!30j>.m:

>) . ■ >1

1̂ \
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Eastern Allowed 
To Cut ^ rvice  
To New London
The State Public Utilities 

Oommlsslon has given tee Mem- 
Chester-based Eastern Bus Line 
Corp. authority to cut New Con- 
don-to-Hartford bus service by 
one round trip dally, a PUC 
spokesman said today.

The piUC gave Its approval to 
tho company’s .request—without 
a public hearing—on condition 
that the bus line will continue 
to operate another round trip 
that It had sought to eliminate.

The hervlce cut, which also 
eliminates weekend and holiday 
service, will go into effect Mon
day. Jan. 10. The PUC specified 
that tee morning comnniuter run, 
leaving New London at 8:10 and 
leaving Hartford at 8:30 a.m. 
must be continuel for a 30-day 
trial period.

During the trial period, the 
company will be required to 
keep a record of tee number of 
passengers on the run. At tee 
end of the 30 days, the PUC will 
make final decision on the 
company’s appllcatlon'to dis
continue the trip.

'The, remaining bus trips on 
tee schedule, ns well ad the 6:10 
a.m. commuter run, leave New 
London at 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m., and leave Hartford at 
12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The company’s request was 
due to decreasing bus' ridershlp 
— a typical ran carries only 
eight passengers, according to 
James Munsie, company traffic 
manager.

Decreasing ridershlp is ap
parently tee major problem of 
several state bus companies. In
cluding tee financially ailing 
Connecticut Co., which has 
asked tiie PUC to approve an 
across-the-board ten-ebnt fare 
Increase as well as extensive 
service cutbacks on "off-peak” 
routes in tee Hartford and New 
Haven areas.

The PUC has scheduled u 
public hearing for Jaq. 17 on the 
Connecticut Co. application.

Announce Engagements

The engagement of Miss Pam
ela Jean Holmes to Leland Ar
thur Potterton, bote of Manches
ter, has been aimounced by .her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
G. Holmes of 246 Hollister St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Potterton of 
171 Avery St.

Miss Holmes, a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester Higdt School, Is a 
junior at Keene (N.H.) State 
College, -where she is majoring 
in elementary education.

Mr. Potterton, also a 1969 
grraduote of Mwchester High 
School, is a junior majoring In 
forest recreation ait tee Natural 
Resomce and Oonsehration De
partment at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs.

No date has been annoimced 
for tee wedding.

T h e  . engagement of Miss
Card Ann Seaton of Manches
ter to Dennis DesSureault cf 
Norwich has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Seaton of 150- Keeney 
St. ■

Her fiance is tee son cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur DesSureault cf 

‘Ncrwich.
Miss Seaton Is a gradutfle cf 

Manchester High Schocl and is 
a senior at Eastern Connecticut 
State 'College where she Is ma
joring in elementary education.

Mr. DesSureault la a gradu-' 
ate cf the Norwich Regional 
Technical School and Is serving 
with tee U.S. Navy aboard tee 
USS Roosevelt in Mayport. Fla.

No date has been set for tee 
wedding.

Thieves Ransack 
Homes, School

Two homes cmd a school in 
Manchester were broken into 
and ransacked betwem Friday 
nigdtt and Saturday night, police 
reported.

Various Items -valued at over 
$750, including a mink stole and 
hat, were taken from a home at 
322 C!arter St. Tbe entire house 
was ransacked, police said, and 
entry was appareiitly gained ■via 
a removed door window.

A tape recorder, movie cam
era, and some cafte was taken 
in a break at 22 Greenwood Dr. 
Police said entry was made 
through a broken stonh win
dow. Footprints were found in 
the snow near tee house.

At Bentley School on Hollis
ter St., desks, closets, and filing 
cabinets were ransacked, but it 
was unknown if anything was 
taken, fentry was made through 
a klcked-in auditorium door, po
lice said. A fire extinguisher 
was emptied on the auditorium 
floor.

. Bachrach photo
The engagenaent cf Mira Cyn

thia Joy Malecky to Laurence 
James Aldrich, bote of Hebron, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Malecky of Gilead St.

Her fiance Is the sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cello ,of Rt. 66.

Mira Malecky Is a 1939 grad
uate of Rham High School and 
Is a junior at Boston (Mass.) 
University.

Mr. Aldrich is also a 1969 
graduate of Rham High School 
and a 1970 graduate cf Bridge- 
ton Academy. He is a sopho
more at the University of 
Bridegeport,

A Dec. 1972 wedding is 
planned.

Latin America 
Filmstrip Topic

, The latest in a series of As
sociated Press award-winning 
full-colon and sound filmstrips, 
“ The United States and- Latin 
America: Cooperation or Con
flict,” has been distributed by 
The, Herald to town nubile 
schccis through the Instructional 
materials center.

It examines Latin America 
and the factors that place the re
lations . between the United 
states and her Latin neighbors 
at a critical juncture, during a 
time when the winds of revolu
tionary change are sweeping out 
old traditions, ahd leaders 
struggle to meet the. demands 
cf Impatiept citizens.

■Written by Sam Summerlin, 
tee AP’s Latin American 
specialist, the filmstrip explores 
the historical, politiepl, and 
social pressures that contribute 
to the cui^ent status, of Inter- 
Amerlcan affairs.

It contains exclusive inter
views with Sen. Frank Church, 
chairman of the Senate Subcom
mittee on Western Hemisphere 
Affairs; Galo Plaza, tee Ecua
dorean who serves as secretary 
general of the Organization of 
American States; and State De
partment spokesmen from the 
Nixon administration. Also in
cluded are portions of the re
corded speeches of President 
Jehn F. Kennedy and Richard 
M. Nixon.

Special Report filmstrips are 
produced by the AP In .conjuc- 
tlon with Scott Education.

Comment ^ssion
the Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session, 
trmorrow from 9 to 11 a.mr” 
In the Board of Directors’ 
Office in the Municipal 
Building to hear comments 
and' suggestions from the 
public.

Emanuel Women 
List Speaker

Mira Melody Wler, who oper
ates a health fopd store on Main 
St., will be guest speaker at 'a  
meeting of the Emanuel Church 
Women tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
at Luther Hall of Emanuel 
Church.

The theme of tee meeting Is 
“ R8spondlng to P h y s i c a l  
Needs." Mira Hattie Peterson 
will welcome members^ and 
guests, and Mrs. John Kjell-on 
will lead devotions. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
Harry Gustafson, Mrs. Arne 
Gust^son, and members cf 
their committee.

The engagement of Mira Joan 
Dale Petersen to Robert John 
Pratt Jr., bote of Rock-ville, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Petersen of 
8 Penfield. Ave.

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Robert John Pratt Sr. 
of 31 Dailey Circle.■ ^. Miss (Petersen is a graduate 
of Ellington High School and js 
employed at the Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co. in Hartford.

Mr. Pratt is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and is 
employed by tee J.M. Ney Co., 
Bloomfield.

The wedding is planned for 
July 28, 1972.

The engagement of Mira 
Kathleen Patricia Kaminsky to 
Delmore Neil Williams, bote of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Patricia A.^-Kamlsky of Apt. 
1340, Rachel. Rd. '

Her fiancq Is tee . son pf Fo^, 
rest Williams of 42 Arnott Rd. 
an4 t^e late Lois UtUe WU- 
liams.

Miss Kaminsky -will graduate 
from Manchester High School 
In June.

Mr. Williams is a 1971 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is serving with tee U.S. 
Navy in Hawaii ab9ard tee USS 
Kawiskiwl.

The wedding is planned for 
Avgust 1972.

MTFCU Plans 
Annual Dinner

’The Manchester Teachers Fed
eral Credit Union will hold its 
annual dinner meeting Jan. 25 
at the EJks Club in RockviUe. .

A social hour will start at 6 
p.m., with dinner at 7. The 
guest speaker wjH be, a repre
sentative of tee Connecticut De
partment of Consumer Affairs.

Daniel Boucher, MTFCU 
treasurer, said that member and 
non-meniber tickets may be ob
tained at all Mianchester public 
schools and at .area, schools in. 
B o l t o n ,  ’Tolland, Stafford 
Springs, Ellington, Vernon and 
Union.

Drive Under Way 
For Used Skates
Families having ice skates 

teat have been outgrown are 
asked to contribute them for 
use by underprivileged children 
In Hartferd's North End. ' ' '  

The' Manchester drive is 
headed by Miss Nancy Nassiff 
of 241 Vernon St. She said that 
Fire • 'Chief William C. Mason 
has given permission to use the 
Central Fire Station in Man
chester as a collection point.

Miss Nassiff said that she 
would like to Obtain 10-15 pairs 
of skates as soon as possible for 
use at the Colt Park rink and 
tee, natural pond at Keeney 
Park In Hartford. ’They do not 
have to be shatp, she (said, but 
It would be helpful if sizes are 
indicated. She promises that 
‘ "rhey will get a lot of use.”

A Junior at the University of 
Connecticut,. Miss Nassiff 
teaches a night art class for 
children at tee Parker Memori
al in Hartford’s Norte End. 
Local No. 2 Drive Under, Is

Business Zone 5 Plan 
Gets Hearing Tonight

A new Business 5 Zone, proposed by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to restrict the construction of gas 
stations, will be given a public hearing tonight at 7:30' 
in the Municipal B u ild in g .--------------------------------- ------

If adopted, the regulaticn Lavltt and James McCarthy for 
wculd permit mere ga,3 stations a zone change cn 141.6 acres cf 
cnly In the Business 5 Zone, land off the west side of Keeney 
and wculd prehibit them . in St. south of Linwood Dr. 
zenes where they arc presentiy The area i* presentiy zoned 
allowed. Rural Residence, and th e ^ e -

The preposed change ha’s velcpers are requesting a 
feyclved because it is the com- change tc Residence AA. They 
missien's opinion that the town cwn an adjacent 127 acres that 
is sufficiently served by such is already zoned AA. 
facilities now. A recent survey They are planning a 376-lct 
made by the planning cffice AA Cluster type of develop- 
shows that there are 62 stations 'filent, to be built in three 
cneratihg in town, and that six stages.
others have gene out of busi- _ The entire 269 - acre tract is 
ness. the same land on which they

The proposal will be present- sought a change tc Comprehen- 
ed in two parts: Tc delete the sive U r b a n  Development 
special exception provision for (CUD) Zone last March. The 
stitlrns In Business Zones II application for CUD a mixed- 
and HI and ted Central Busi- use type of development-was 
ntss District; and tc adopt the withdrawn. In July, without ac- 
Business 5 Zone. ticn after it ran into stiff oppo-

The zene is designed to be a siticn from area residents, 
district where retail shopping The new plans §how access 
an-i .service facilities can be es- reads at four points off Keeney’ 
tabllshed to serve travelers on St.: Opposite Garden Grove, 
limited access highways, and is Dr., at the crest cf the hill near 
intended to be separate from Santlna Dr., and. from Leland 
neighberheod business districts, and Linwoed Drs., which would 

The zone would exist as a be extended into the site, 
regulation cnly and would net Thve 20-acre areas within the 
be preasslgned- by the commis-. tract would be donated to ithe 
sicn to any specific area. Thus, TeWn fer iise as open .space 
a change to Business 5 Zone land.
would be required befere new ------------------------
highway service facilities could The gaseous element helium 
be constructed. was detected on the sun by ea;-

Also cn tonight’s agenda is ly solar scientists before It was 
the petition by developers Sol discovered on earth.
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SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME

SH AM PO O  SET . . . . . .  ............... $2.50
HAIRCUT ...................  ............. .... $2.00

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Only
34 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 

643-6226

U & H FLOOR COVERING
$7 OAK ST. (2 «LOCKS EAST OF MAIN STREET) (M6-7970

O H A R U E ED

WFRE EASY TO FIND
BUT HARO TO BEAT

3-2x7-3 Red Tweed ..
3-0x4-0 Red Tweed -----
3-0x5-0 Blue G reen -----
2- 8x4-6 Green Tweed ..
3- 6x8-9 Gold Shag . ..
3- 4x6-0 Red Tweed . . .
2-11x6-9 • Red,Tweed’ . ..
2-7x5-8 Olive & Rust
4- 0x5-3 • Moss Tweed .
4-0x4-7 Olive Rust
2- 11x5-0 Olive Rust .
3- 2x4-0 Red, W hite & Blue ..  6.00
8-6x4-,0 Gold Shag ................ 6.00
2-0x7-6 Gold S h a g /................ 6.00
2-lx6-6 Olive & R u s t -----. . .  6.00
4- 8x5-11 Blue & G reen ..........  6.00

2- 11x6-7 M oss .................. 10.00
3- 7x8-6 Green Tweed ..........  10.00
2- 10x8-3 Gold Twist ....  10.00
3- 4x11-7 Blue Green ...........  15.00
3-9x9-0 Gold S h a g ........... .-.15.00
5-0x5-6 Gold S h a g ....... . 15.00
5- 10x7-7 Red Tweed .   15.00
2- 11x12-0 Gold Shug .... 15.00
3- 0x12-9 Gold Shag . .  . 20.00
2- 11x18-0 Gold S h a g 20.00
3- 6x12-0 Gold S h a g .. 20.00
6 pc. 3x12 Gold S h a g ..........  20.00
7J-0X7-6 Gold Shag ...............  25.00
6- 6x8-9 Gold S h a g ...............  35.00
6-1x12-10 Olive & R u s t ------85.00
6-8x12-0 Gold S h a g ............ .. 55.00
12-0x8-6. Antiquie Gold ..........99.00
9x12- Vinyl Rugs .................. 10.95
Choice o f Colors

SPECIAL

KITCHEN CARPET
CHOICE OF 9 CXJLORS 

SA'VE $2.00 Sq. YD.
REQ. $6.95 

THIS WEEK ONLY

•4.95 SQ.
YD.

NYLON SHAO
CXIMPLBTBLY INSTALLED 

WITH 40 OZ. PAD 
12 COLORS

i •9.95 YD.

DUPONT

501 NYLON
r a n d o m  SHEARED 

10 BBAUTIPUL COLORS 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

• 4 . 9 5 " ^ .

OPEN DAILY 10 to 9 
SATURDAY 10 to 5

a m p l e  f r e e  p a r k in g

WC HONOR > FREE ESTIMATES
hom e; i m p r o v e m e n t  Ilo an s

ASK ABOUT OUR 9(1 DAY 
• 3 PAYMENT PLAN

The engagement of Mira Patti 
A. Lolka to ’Ihomas J. Christen
sen, bote at Ellington, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. St. Aubin of 
West Rd.

Hen .fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E, Christen
sen of Ellington Av^. '

Miss Lolka is a senior at Ell- 
ingtcxi High School, and is a 
part-time . employe of tee 
Northern Connecticut National 
Baifk in Ellington.

Mr. Cteristensen Is a 1971 
graduate of Ellington - High ) 
School and is attending Man
chester Community CO'Uege. He 
is employed at tee AMP Cuno 
Division In Tareottville.

’The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 5. 1972.

Contracts Let 
For Gas, Van

Contracts for g£isoline and a 
van have been let by tee town.

A contract for supplying gasc- . 
line to the town in the coming 
year has been awarded to the 
Chevron*Oil Corp. of Fairfield 
at a price, cf 1 .̂78 ce n tn e r  gal
lon. Chevron was not the low 
bidder, but got the award be
cause it offered low lead gaso
line, a gasoline which, when 
used, results in less pollutants 
than nornial gasoline, accord
ing to Maurice Peiss, director of 
general services.'

The town joined -with 18 other 
towns in bidding for gasoline 
thneugh the Capitol Region Pur
chasing Council.

’Thq low bidder when bids 
were opened Dec. 16 'was ' the 
Gulf Oil ’ Corp. of Nfew Haven 
at 12.62 cents per gallon. The 
gasoline Gulf offered was not 
low lead. Pass says. ,

Chevron’s price is the same 
the town paid four yOhrs ago, 
the. last Umc file to\ n went out 
to bid for gasoline on its own. 
The (teevron price Is barely un
der what tee town paid last 
year. Pass says.

The more expensive gasoline 
will result in an added expendi
ture of about $300, Pass says, 
baaed on estimated consump- 
tlon of 130,000 gallons of gaso
line in the coming year.

’The contract for. a %-ton van 
was awarded to Dillon Sales 
and Service cf 319 Main St. for 
$2,800.
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Ĥtere are some typical savings:

Traffic Deaths 
Almost a Record

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Two traffic deaths in Con- 
lectlcut during the last four 
lays of 1971 lifted tee year’s 
:raffic-death toll to 484, just one 
ihort of tee 1936 record of 486.

Connecticut’s Highway fatal
ly 'rate, however, may con- 
:inUe to be tee lowest in the 
:ountry. Last year, when 462 
lersons died In traffic accl- 
lents, tee rate was lower than 
my other state at 2.7 f^ lit le s  
ler 100 million vehicle'' miles, 
iccordlng to records of tee 
Connecticut Safety Commission.

values to 5.98yd.
100%  PO LYESTER D 0U BL^  KNITS
NOW  
tINLY

yd-

Machine washable. Fantastic choice of solidtones ahd 
fancies. 60" wide.

values to 3.98yd.
S E L E C e  GROUPS 
BONDED ACRYLICS 
NOW 
ONLY

u

yd.
Big choice in solidtones, prints, 
stripes, plaids, jacquards. 54"/60" wide.

value 1.79 yd .
FAMOUS CONCORD 
WINDMILL PRINTS

NOW
ONLY! I yd.

Blend of rdyon a^d cotton. 
Great ibhoicel 45" wide.

value 2 .4 9  yd.

-FAMOUS CONCORD 
TURKEY RED

NOW
ONLY yd.

100% cotton and rhachine , 
washable. 45*wide.

MANCHESTER PARKADE VERNON, ROUTE 83
open daily till 6 P.M., Thurs. and Fri. till 9 open daily till 9 P.M., Sat. till 6
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The
January

Jan. 2 — Raymond V. Lavery 
of Packard St. Is elected presi
dent of New England Water 
Pollution Control Association. 
First and only baby bom at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
cm New Year’s Day is Jennifer 
Irene Black of 228' Oak St.

Jan. 4 — Miss Mary Ann M ll- 
er and her father, Neal Miller, 
both of Rockville, are installed 
as royal matron and patron of 
Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth.

Jan. 5 — Planning and Zoning 
Commission agrees on zoning 
change for proposed third 
junior high school site in Gar-, 
den Grove Dr. and kepney St. 
area.

Jan. 6 — David Odegard, Re
publican, takes oath of office as 
state senator. Director Barnes 
Parr becomes new mayor of 
Manchester following Nathan 
Agostinelll’s resignation; direc
tor I^ lllam  Diana is chosen to 
replace director David Odegard 
as deputy mayor, and Mrs. 
Vivian Ferguson fills position on 
board created by Agostlnelll’s 
resignation. FYamed phdtograph 
of form er town Director and 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington is 
dedicated at Board of Directors 
meeting and w ill hang in direc
tors’ offlce^in Municipal Build-

Jan. 7 — Miss Audrey Paradis 
of Ibompson Rd., is first ‘ 18- 
year-old to register in town as 
voter.

Jan. 8 — M ss Justina John
son of Grandview St. is install
ed as chairman of Scandla 
Lodge, Vasa Order of America.

Jan. 9 — Pioneer Parachute 
is awarded $240,000 subcontract 
for floating c41 barrier. Michael 
J. (Spider) McDonneU, 82, of 
Main St., a founder of the 
Arm y-Navy Club, dies. Arm y 
K c . Evafett E. JUnes is - post
humously awarded the Bronze 
Star; Purple Heart, Combat in
fantry Badge, > and Good Con
duct medal; he was kiilled in 
April 1970 in Vietnam.

Jan. 1 1  — Thomas K. Sipples, 
73, of Meriden and form erly of 
Manphester, star baseball play
er in area for 35 years, dies. 
Conservation Ckmimissioi^s 
first townwide coUection of 
glass for recycling nets 2.0 tons.

Jan. 12 — Mias Diane FV>Oier- 
g ill of Pairvlew  St. is elected 
worthy advisor of Mandhestter 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls. State Sen. David Ode
gard appoints Atty. Thomas R. 
O’M arra of Linden St. as legis
lative assistant on his volunteer 
staff. Atty. WiUiam J. Diana, 
deputy state comptroller and 
Manchester’s deputy mayor, is 
named this year's winner of the 
Manchester Jaycees Distin
guished Service Award; Philip 
B. FYeedman wins Jaycees 
Boss of the Tear honor. Em ilio 
Q. Daddarlo, form er congress
man from  Connecticut and de
feated Democratic candidate 
for governor in last fa ll’s elec
tions, is darned senior vice 
president of Gu'i and Western 
Precision Engineering Co. on 
Adams St. Dennis Ehglish of 
Cooik St. is  new president of Lo

cal 991 of American Federation 
of State, County, and Municipal 
Employes of the AFTi-dO.

Jan. 13.— Norman S. Hbhen- 
thal o f' the Norman S. Hohen- 
thai Co. Inc,., is named presi
dent of Manchester Board of 
Realtors Inc. Board of D irec
tors unanimously approve sew
ers in Greenwood-Overlooic Drs. 
area, but decide by 5 to 4 vote 
lo build temporary bypass to 
Ncrthvlew Ski Slope which w ill 
remove danger of collisions be
tween skiers and cars at base 
of sl<^ .

Jan. 14 — Conservation Com
mission seeks right to delay for 
90 days any land - take for 
schools, highways 6r other pur
pose. finion Pond is first target 
in work on Hockanum R iver 
linear park project.

Jan. 15 — Philip Rubins is 
elected chairinan c(f Brcther- 
hgoctln-Action fo r 1971. Hocka
num Linear Park Coordinating 
Committee unanimously de
cides to complete park area at 
Union I*ond this. year. °

Jan. 16 — Robert P . Azinger 
of Bolton is named president of 
United Aircraft o f West Virgin
ia, Inc.; newly formed subsidi
ary of United A ircraft of Cana
da, Ltd. Check in amount of 
$2,387,908, signed by State 
Comptroller Nathan G. Agostl- 
nelli, is part o f federal grant 
toward town’s towawlde sani
tary sewer project.

Jan. 18 — Mrs. Madeline Mc- 
.Awley is honored at an Open 
House in recognltitm of her ten 
years as director of the Lutz 
Junior Museum. John DiCloccio 
Jr., master councilor of John 
MaUfer Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, receives Dad W illiam  
Walsh Memorial Award; and 
William M. McBride, chapter 
advisor, receives Dad Rocco 
Francoline Advisors At/trard.

Jan. 19 — Atty. Thomas A. 
Bailey, W illiam  R . Johnson, An
thony A. Tarlni and Mrs. Julie 
Kolakowski receive promotions 
and appointments at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester.
.. Jan. 20—Fbur days of sub-zero 
temperatures create record lows 
for this tim e of year. Atty. W il
liam Diana accepts Jaycees. Dis
tinguished Service Aw ard,'and 
Philip E. FYeedman receives 
plaque naming him Boss of the 
Tear at the Jaycees 1971 awards 
banquet.

Jan. 21 — Housing Authority 
refuses final payment to Rocky 
Marciano Co., contractor for 
M ayfair Gardens, because of 
work remaining and garnish
ments outstanding against the 
firm .

Jan. 22—Drug Advisory Coun
cil votes unanimously for renew
ing contract of Msirk H. Swerd- 
lo ff as coordinator of Drug Ad
visory Center.

Jan. 23—C. Bllmore Watkins 
and lA iigi Pola are presented 
silver trays by the Savings 
Bank of Manchester for over 60 
years’ service each as bank di
rectors. Watkins, 88, a founder, 
original incorporator and trus
tee Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, steps down from  
board.

Jan. 25—Miss Dorothea E. 
Stavnitsky of Garden St. is 
elected director o f Manchester 
^ v ln gs and Loan Association. 
Janice Souza of South Windsor, 
senior at East Catholic High

'• ii
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State Comptroller and Mrs. Nathan A.gostineIli greeted at Inaugural Ball

School, wins Connecticut Junior 
Miss contest. D M rar^ jR raTr 
Johnson and Mendenhall o f' 
Washington. D.C. and consulting 
architect Philip J. diOorcia of 
W. kOddle Tpke. win award of 
m erit fdr master plan of Man
chester Community College com
prehensive campus.

Jan. 20—Request is made to 
include Hockanum R iver in bill 
filed calling for establishment 
of scenic and’ protected rivers 
system, for Connecticut.'
^  Jan. 27—St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church burns its mortgage five 
years earlier ttan scheduled.

Jan. 28—Mrs! Edson Bailey, 
charter member o f United Fund 
at ManOhester Inc., retires. 
James L . Beattie Jr. of Vernon 
is appointed chairman of 1971 
Heart FUnd Campaign. Mrs. 
Ruth Jenkins of Woodland St. is 
installed as president of Depart
ment Association, Ladles Auxi
liaries PatriEirchs Militant of 
Connecticut, Independent Order 
of Odd FeUoWs.

Jan. 29 — Lincoln School PTA 
opposes widening of intersection 
of Main and Center Sts.

Jan. 80 — Graydcm Lockwood 
at M argaret Rd. reUres as su-. 
perlntendent of Manchester Wa
ter and Sewer Department. 
Marvin F. Osterling of Spruce 
St. retires after 41 years of ser
vice with Hartford Electric 
Light Go.

February

CONNECTICUT

Feb. 1—Miss Dorothy Cheney 
of Forest St., the last survivor 
of the 12  children of Col. Frank 
Woodbridge Cheney and M ary 
Buahnell Cheney, dies at age of 
90. Manchester’s Grand List 
rises to $249,944,250, an Increase 
of 2.8 per cent over last year. 
Mrs. Bessie -Farris of Durkin 
St., is installed as nOble grand 
of Sunset Rebekah Lodge. Dr. 
Harold S. B& n«tt o f S. Lake- 
wood Circle is e le c ts  to his 
third term as president of Char
ter Oak CouncU; Boy Scouts of 
America. Roger J. Brown, 28, 
receives 10-year sentence for 
bank robbery of Hartford Na
tional Bank’s branch office on 
W. Middle 1 ^ .

Feb. 2 — Superintendent of 
Schools Donald J. Hennigan sub
mits proposed 1971-72 school 
budget of $10i086,988, a 17.8 in
crease over this year’s $9 m il
lion working budget. Roy J. C. 
Normen of Avon is . a{^>olnted 
manager of Manchester District 
Office o f the Hartford Electric 
Light Co.

Feb. 3—Leonard Burt of Hen
ry St. receives 50-year Masonic 
pin. Carl Zinsser is sworn in as 
town director reiSacing ^ a te  
Sen. David Odegard.

J^eb. 4—Board o f Directors, 
table allocaticn of $3,000 for use 
in dredging Uirion Pond.

Feb. 5 — State. Sen. David 
Odegard and State Rep. N. 
Boggini file  b ill to repeal state’s 
mandatory fluoridation statute. 
John J. Hutchinson o f Irylng St. 
is named by President Nixon to 
newly established . NaUmud 
Credit Union Board.

F^b. 8 — David Hutchlruon of 
Goodwin St., a  compositor at 
The Herald, retires after; 41 
years service. ^

Feb. 8 — M r. and MTs. Paul 
F. Cosgrove of Gerard St. are 
installed as co-presldente of 
Manchester Square Dance Club.

Feb. 9 — WUllsun J. Maguire, 
82, form erly of Manchester and

owner of large tract o f land on 
upper East Side known as the 
Maguire Tract, dies. Dr. Gerald 
A. Dmovan, Manchester native, 
is named dean o f university o f 
Vermont College of Agriculture 
and Home Economics.

Feb. 10 — lifiM  Elinor M. 
Hashim, head of reference de
partment at M ary Cheney l i 
brary, accepts post as head at 
circulatlrm department at New 
Britain ' Public U braiy. Board 
at Directors unanimously ap
proves final plans fo r addlUonB 
tO: Nathan Hale, Keeney St. and 
Robertson S ch o^.

Fnb. 11 —  The 72 now mem
bers Inducted into Verplanck 
Qiapter o f the National HOnor 
Society make up one of largest 
groups ever admitted to mem
bership, during ceremony at 
which Peter DlRosa, MHB so
cial studies teacher, is princii 
pal speaker.

Feb. 12 — The Rev. Ernest 
S. Harris Jr., associate minister 
o f Secpnd Congregatlmial 
Church, ireslgns to accept pas
torate ,of F irst Ckmgregatlonal 
Church of Essex. Mrs. Donald 
W. Morrison of Boltim is first 
member of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary to 
achieve 5,two hours o f service.

Fhb. IS — Store employes are 
nearly Inundated by early bar
gain hunters taking advantage 
of Washingtoi’s Birthday Sale 
bargains.

Feb. 15—State Comptroller 
Mrs. Nathan Agoetlnelli piAti 
European vacaUop with g ift re
ceived at Agoetlnelli testimonial. 
Dr. David M. Caldwell Sr., 76, 
senior surgeon at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, dies, Mrs. 
Agnes M ary ()ulsh, 72, formetv 
ly  of Manchester and treasurer 
of the W. P . Qulsh. Funeral 
Home, dies. Frederick T, Bllsh 
Jr., 72, owner-operator of the 
Manchester Plumbing and Sup
ply Co. on Main St. for many 
years, dies.

Feb. 18—MCC Regional Coun
cil favors deeding portion o f its 
Hillstown Rd. site to town of 
Manchester to hold for a region
al occupational training center

for retardates. State votes in 
favor of $450,803 grant to assist 
in construction of new MCC 
classroom building. Board of 
E d u c a t i o n  unanimously ap
proves $10,298,458 operatliig 
budget and $62,900 capital im
provement budget for 1971-72.

Feb.. 17 — Pioneer —Systems, 
Inc. announces agreement with 
Swiss firm  which w ill be li
censed to p n ^ c e , market and 
continue to develop Pioneer fuel 
cell. John E. Cronin, 81, form
erly chairman of ^ e  Housing 
Authority for 10 years, dies.  ̂'

Feb. 18.— State Highway De
partment armounces it w ill par
tially abandon plans to widen 
Main-Center., Sts. intersection by 
taking church and school land if 
new revliioh  is accepted.

Feb. 19—A  plastic identifica
tion card system for participa
tion in town recreation programs 
Ui piropoBed by Park and Rec 
Commission.

Feb. 20—Raymond D. Blanco 
Jr. 'of Hollister St. is promoted 
to assistant vlcb president — 
agency'for the Great American 
L ife  Insurance Co. of East 
Orange, N.J. Cmitrol Data 
Corp., one of nation’s leading 
manufacturers of data process
ing machinery, plans locaUon of 
plant in town. Town Directors 
and Manchester Country CSub 
consider plan to enlarge the 
club by nine holes.

F^b.  ̂ 22^State Comptroller 
Nathan A. Agostinelli is appoint
ed to b^ai^ o f trustees for edu
cational televlslonT Bishop W. 
Ralph Ward, speaker at 2Sth an
nual Brotherhood Night, says 
we Should straighten our priori
ties. The Rev. Ernest S. Harris 
Jr. is given reception on last 
Bunday as associate minister of 
uecmid Congregational Church 
before accepting pastorate at. 
F irst Congregational Church of 
Essex.
■ Feb. 23—Project Head Start 
receives $68,9Q4 grant for this 
yepr. Charter changes recom
mended to town directors w xild  
give them more liberal botrew- 
Ing power, consolidate some de
partments and change twd-posi- 
tlons from part time to full time. 
Miss Elinor J. Harrington is 
named head of reference de
partment of M ary Cheney l i 
brary.

Feb. 24 — Morgan Bantly •Ti 
Gfurth Rd. and Peter BeUiveaii 
of Diane Dr., members of Boy 
Scout TToop 47, receive Ea|rle 
Scout badges. . Roger Brown 
pleads rwt guilty to four charge 
es in ccnnection with his es
cape from custody lest October 
while on way for sentencing in 
1988 robbery of Hartford Na
tional Bank branch on W. Mid
dle T ^ e . W illiam  Wagner of 
Barry Rd. is  elected chairman 
o f Human Relattcns Commis
sion, Joseph Gaudreau and 
George CatoAane, both of Man
chester, lore among five  area 
chefs vdio receive top honors 
at 13th atmual rertaurant diow 
and culinary arts exhibition at 
Hpitfcrd HUton.

Feb. 25 — Harry Reinhorn is 
elected to second term as pres
ident of the Manchester Prtg>^ 
erty Owner’s Assodetlcn.

Feb. 26 — Red Cross Blood- 
mobile reaches 160-idnt month- 
ly  ĝ >al fo r first tim e since Jan
uary ;986.

Feb. 27 — Barry 8 . Satulals 
of Steep Hollow Lane, senior 
at University of Peim s^vanla; 
and Roy F . Wiese, of High St., 
senior at Union College, tehetr- 
ectady, N .T ., are nam ed fltud- 
ists in ' 2Sth atmual Woodrow 
Wilson Natloiud Fellowship 
Foundation competition.

t--

March

. March 1 — Net Grand U st la 
put at $249,212,711, a decrease 
of $731,637 from  figure submit
ted at end o f January, but an 
increase of $6,085,759 over last 
year’s taxable figure. Chris 
Marvin, David Dwyer and Mi
chael Parker, all of Troop 27,

and James Curtis of Troop 120 
receive Eagle Scout award.

March 2 — Dr. Robert B. 
Karns of Plymouth Lane is 
elected president o f Manchester 
Association for Children With 
Learning pisablllj4es.Pension 
Board favors 2.6 per cent In- 
crebre in benefits to town pen
sioners. Residents oppose pro
posed "vUlage type”  commu-. 
nity off Keeney St., the new 
CUD zone..

Ma^ih 3 — Harry Cone 
Straw, 77, director emeritus of 
the Ooimdal Board Co., dies. 
Manchester Community OoUege 
receives award of merl^ for 
comprehensive campus , master 
pian. MBA unanlniously ap- 
prC'Ves plans for two - story 
office buUding for Parcel 6, 
next to Whiten Memorial, last 
plot in North End to be devel- 
.oped.

March 4—Norman R. Balch 
of-Bolton is elected high priest 
of DelU  Chapter, RAM. Mrs. 
H.V. Pittman of St. James Si;, 
is elected presldeht of Maimhes- 

Ser Emblem Club.
MMch~6 —“Graduation cere

monies held for 17 regis
tered nurses at MMH who com- 
p'jete in - service training pro
gram in ' coronary care. Nor
man Fendell, director of Man
chester’s Sheltered WoiktAiop, 
supports expanding, vocational 
programs for mentally retard
ed persons. Bartlett - Brainard 
and Eacott, Inc. of Bloomfield, 
with J)W of $1,696,300, low 
bidder for renovations and ad
ditions to Robertson, Keeney 
St., and Nathan Hade Schools.

Matrch 6 — Emanuel Lutheran 
Church observes 90th amniver- 
sary.

March 8 — Timothy Vincent, 
140 Summit St., receives Eagle 
Scout badge. Almost 15 tons of 
glams collected in la s t" two 
drives is sold for rreaurly $300 fer 
re.cycllng; money collected is 
placed in conservation fund.

I March 9 — State Labor Rela
tions Board heaus petition by 
Drug and Hrspltal Union to de
termine right of union to rep
resent dietauy .employes -  at 
MMH. Parley Trombly of War- 
nnoke Rd. is elected president 
of 'Manchester Rotauy Club. 
State denies claims that it failed 
to ccordinate work' on roculway 
work cn 1-84 with both town auid 
State l>epartment c f Health.

March 10 — The Hen. Charles 
S. House is nauned chief justice 
o f Coimectlcut Supreme Court. 
Board of Directors rejects pro
posed contracts with both Muni
cipal Fhnployes Group and Lo
cal 991 o f AFTi-dO  and directs 
Town Manaiger Weiss to neimtl- 
ate for contracts with total in
crease of five per cent.

March 1 1  —. Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. VOnDeck Jr. o f Rock
ville, are elected^ worthy patron 
and worthy maitoon of Temple 
Chapter About 810 teachers im- 
auiimously approve motkms to 
apply to Commissioner of Edu
cation for mediation amd to sup
port their nwretlaLtors.

March 12—^Rlcky Sawyer of 
Tracy Dr., 12-year-dd scout in 
Troop 882, receives Medal of 
M erit for saving boy’s life, 

March 18—^ETank H. Gakeler 
of Cobb H ill Rd. is elected com
mander of Manchester Power 
Squadron.

March 15 — Four companies 
submit bids for townwide refuse 
collection under either a one- 
year or three-year contract.

March 18 — M ary Cheney L i
brary has requests from all over 
the country and Chnada for a 
b ib llo fl^p l^  of science fiction 
books corniced by Jdanchenter 
Ifigh  School students. Eighth 
District board selects Brewer 
and Horan Construction Co. of 
West Hartford for sewer line 
contract.

Starch 17 — Hartford Founda
tion for Public Giving votes 
180,000 grant to Manchester Me
m orial Hospital.

March 18—Assumption Junior 
High School continues operations 
with tuition Increase from 
present $40 to $100.

March 19 '— Camp Kennedy 
crew honore its director, M a m  
Smith, as "B est Counselor of the 
Year”  and presents him with an 
award.

March 20 — Edward Saiitar Is 
appointed postmaster o f Wa* 
Chester.

Maiich 22 — Town .iihaagw  
Weiss proposes near fimr-mlll 

-tax Increases, for little over $i 
m illion In added e]q>endltui«s in 
budget.

UArch 28—W. Robert DePro- 
Bpero and Miss Sally Middleton 
are named masters o f o^m on - 
ies for Miss Manchester. Page
ant. Manchester POlloe B gi Wal
ter S. Ferguson is elected presi
dent o f the Manchester and 
Gun dub. PZC tables V is io n  
on CUD Zone application of de- 
velopment at land tract off 
Keeney St,

March 24—Atty. V ictor i.
Moses and Dr. G il D. Boisoneau 
are elected heads o f M g Broth
ers of Manchester at organisa
tional meeting. M ayor James 
Farr rOfers m atter o f additional 
nine holes at Manoheste> Coun
try du b  to Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commission for 
study. State Labor Relafions 
Board orders election by Mim-. 
Chester M em orial Hospital diet
ary staff to determine Whether 
they want local union as thelf 
bargaining representative.

March 25—N ew ly organised
Democratic d u b  o f Manchester 
adopts bylaws. John I. Qarslde 
Jr. is new chairman o f Manches
ter .ODAP Agency. Town Man
ager Weiss recommends budget 
of $18,256,847 and .tax rate of 
60.80 m ills—up $1,082,818 and 
3.96 m ills from  last year. Court 
backs Zoning B o a t ’s ' dedalon 
in denvlng variance to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry W lttke for keeping 
pigemiB as pets. National Hon
or Society Inducts 18 Bast 
Catholic IBgh School students. 
Alan W  Gates Is elected a di
rector o f Manchester scholar
ship Foundation.

Mnrch 25—Harold Pohl Is re
elected president o f looM fire
men’s union.
. March 27—Earle J. Wilson Is 
elected chairman o f Contyaetors 
Division o f Manchester Cham
ber of Commeroa. Allen B- 
Behnke Is elected chairman at 
Manchester OofC. O il Fuel in
stitute. Brian A . Rooney, 
sergeant with Town PoUoe De
partment, is elected president of 
Manchester Federal - Credit 
union. i

March/-29 —  Miss Priscilla  
Anne c|oyle of Rockville is 
crowned Miss Manchester 1971 
at Miss Manchester Pageant 
by Manclfester Jaycees. -  ( ‘

March 80-Fred T . Bllsh m  
resigns from  CDAP task force 
on recreation and culture. Aid 
of state mediator in negoti
ations between town and local 
union fa ll to produce anything 
significant.

kforch 31 — B ill fo r purdmse 
of Manchester W ator Co. I v  
town is put on Houm  calendar 
for adoption without debate. 
Manchester M em orial Hospi
tal asks union e le c t^  In 
dietary department be ' delayed 
until status o f executive chef 
Is decided. State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi ct Manchester does 
not support Gov. Meskill*s plan 
for paying oft $250 m llilch esti
mated deficit in one year.

April
April 1—State Legislature con

firm s nomination of Justice 
Charles S. House to be next 
chief justice of CohneoUbut Su
preme Court. New organlaallon 
caUed SCUD (Scuttle Cluttered 
Urban Development) la formed 
to Cppoee CUD’S proposed m ix
ed-zoning develoim ient o ff K ee
ney St, State Rep. N . Charles 
Bosglnl urges legislature' to use 
$50,000 originally authorised for 
“ feasible study”  of Case Mt.

(Sec Page F ifteen )
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Manchester Mfemorial Hospital dedicated two new wings; this is the intensive coronary care unit in the new East Wing
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^ llia m  Sleith Receives Chamber' M Award

dent o f' Manchester Garden g  
Club.

M ay is  — Junior Women’s 
Club makes plana to raise mon
ey to be used toward purchase 
o f Case Mt.

M ay 14 — O fficials o f -Man
chester W ater Co. notify town 
that private Nortb End iitiUty 
w ill not extend purchaee option 
bSyond Sept. 5 deadline; Entire 
slate of MAHRC Is n-electsd 
with jM . John V. Prignano as 
president; Mrs. Paul liis tro , 
proprietor o f Mancheater Man
or Nursing HOme, receives 
award for selectlcn as MAHRC 
employer of the year. Mrs. 
Leon Thorp receives SS^year 
service pin fo r service to Man
chester iPubUc Health Nursing 
Association. Mrs. Thomas ,R . 
Rhodes of McGuire Lane and 
Thomaa J. O’N eill o f Blueflsld 
Dr. are named Manchester's 
M r. and Mrs. Senior dUaen for 

-1970-71.
’ May lis — Patnriman Samiisl 

Maltsmpo la n -elscted to third 
■term, as president . at . Police 
Union. Mrs. Rosalind Quiah, 
town treasurer, la elected presi
dent o f Manchester RepuMlcan 
Women’s Club. HeimWean 
Cong. Robert Steels o f Vsnion 
Is guest speaker at Manchester. 
Republican Women’s Club's bi
ennial meeting; ^ e le  saya 
heroin problem In Vietnam la 
good enough reason for speed
ing up our withdrawal from 
that country.

M ay 17 Manchester branob' 
office of B ig B rothen-of Great- 

M ary Jean ■ Hartford opens, w. T.

OOontlnned from Page 14)

puTCluuM as option tosreid pur- 
ohsss.

April 8-R ob srt L . Nelson Is 
rs^lsotad presidsnt for seoond 
cqnseoutlvs year of Mancheater 
Community Development Foun- 
itofico. W alter A . Morrissey auo- 
oseda^thr. Harvey Pastel as 
prssldsiit o f Chamber o f Com- 
meroe.

April 8—M anhall B. Hodge la 
elected trice Illustrious master 
o f A d on lrM  OounoU o f Royal 
sad Seisoi Masters. State Labor 
Relafions Board ititm lisis unfair 
labor piaetlcs oomplslnt from  
Manobsster'Memorial Hbqpital 
nurasa rsgardliig hospital’s dla- 
oonttnitenee of fU n lly Blue Crass 
premium payments.

ApM  B -M rs. Robtyt K ing U 
oteotsd eom m andere^ o f the 
Bnalgnsttes, suxUiajty o f Mha- 
ohaster Posvar gquadnn. Miss 
lin d a  Laivaok of Booth Windsor 
Is named Maaobsster VFW  

I Loyalty D ay Queen. The Rev. R . 
ll̂ intlurop Nelson Jr. aucceeds 
tlty'ftisv. ClUfond O. Simpson as 
senior m inister at Center GOn- 
gkegaUonal Churohr* the Rev.
M r. Simpson submitted his n s- 
ignatton In M ay 1970. A lbert T .
Hsavlaidss is instellsd as gn a d  
royal patron o f the Grand tioutt,
Order o f Aauuaath fo r Oonneott- 
cut.

Aipril 8-a o b s it  M . tOernan 
Is elsoted exalted ruler o f .llha-
cheator Lodge o f Elks. Friend- -----^ ^

o* VWndsor, U elected a M ay 8- -  M n . ------ -------- x.
'Is *  Vogt o f Sontt Windsor Is wtaner Grant’s, a  landmark In Down-

and ifa n c h ^ r  to6 ta also w ins nectlcut Bank and Trust Co. o f T h i Manchester Herald town Manchester fo r about 40
nonors at Xusomo oonvmtion; April 20— Phil ip Schiff o f award fo r ‘B est o f Show”  at the years, i>ha9es out and moves _ , j  x _xj , t
James P . Irvine receives. Grand jg  Downey Dr. la elected presl- 10 th annual Itorlng Exhibit o f stock to larger store In Man- J’*"*®*' School students creased pension benefits
Lodge Service to Toutti Award, dent of WaShlnghm School PTA . Fine Arte Assoda-. Chester P^rkade. M ayfair G «r- lIWUlwn MacLean to be town pensioners,

Firemen battle Sheridan Block fire that leaves 85 homeless and displaces six business firms.

laaM fo r  June 21 — Mrs. Joan M arlow nothing in newest bonding pack- 
Thdd, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. age. The Rev. Lawrence Wog-

F lix t Hartford Realty Oorp. and Mre. R. Craig" Raines of Tal- S S rh ^ r” i n ^ ‘^VM a S S i ^  denis, e ld e r iy T o u s ^  presldortt o f next year’s Student June 3 -  The 10 Archbishop ^ r g e  M arlow d  Blue R idge m tm ^ a n ch es^  native, to first
Wyandotte mdustriea Oorp. vote cottvUle to' instaUed as worthy ui oUs o f ’ ’ P **"” * *  North End, to dedicated. CouncU, and Scott Price to serve Henry J. O’Brien Schclare are U r- shares aecmid prize among
to m erge oompantea. grand matron o f the Grand Maar lA -Law rence C Lliidera “  named at awards ceremony at wlnnere for best creative w riting “ manuel I^itheran Church, j

April 7-Bnowstorm aneaks In 2®^’ a u S ^ c o iIr ic te d S r t y e lS n S  to elected iW st maa- M ay 24-^bout 200 people Join ®CHB; also, first-tim e service J? m m m m m m m m m
during night and covere ground Coimecttcut. E d v ^  F . °  ter courtcUor of John Mather the Second Annual M ayor’s W alk a w ^  are made to 28 stu-

*june 4 -  Edwin M. EdwardsuwiB < residents who were against
gjjlj PZC’s decision to perm it con-

m ^ g ^ ^ l i i r c ^ S ^ ^  O' Manchester 2 w "‘“h a ^ 'S ?  re?teS?e ^ V o ^ r “
ardoua and causing acme school o;.,i 1.  » » »  Boarfi bf Educatton authorises .May 25 — Mrs. M ary Hutchin-

July
oloalnca. mto”  W e  ^ « a a ^  [ S S T c o ^ i c i S r e 'V X  ®®“  ‘ ®“® ^  of W ells st. ai «

» r  several hours BenUey, veteran edu- Herman Yules’ anoUcation for years, most of them to Manchea-
1 principal of Hoi- more apartmei

Thomas MeskUl

Without pow er _
p

B ru ^  ^ c «  c f rV  M. ^. umvx aw mvjAiiviiwuj school area. Gov.

April 8—Low Ud for < 
tion of fivo-way Interaeotion 
Canter ■"A Broad Sts,

oft MayfOlr Gardena projoet ___ _____ w.wv re»P«cttvely, of VFW ®*

re: they are Doreen Qaar*  ̂ comes-town s fi^ b a ee  collector I
non,'i:toda arey. Diane L a ^ .  S T r e lS ^ E S o l le ^ e  S v t  *®'‘ « '« ®  ^ P o ® t  o ffic e !
Pattl-Lynn McDoweU, Karen S ^ S e  4?ar’” a w lr f ® »«® -^® ®

cemttoues af- _ ■ ,,, ^  Campbell Council KnlghU pogtal Service which reidaces
---------------------------------- -  -  ---------  —  -  ------- membership pin from  Ltone ter aU on planned interchange June 6—W lUm n ONeUl, pu> of Columbus. United States Poet O ffice De

cer S t against 1969 PZC decision schdsrshine. Frederick J. K n lgh tso f Pythias. spur of Rt. 1-88 from  Putnam d irec ts , annoimeea
U ™ 5“ ” **?P** which changed Spencer S t par- BendaU, one o f original corpora- • - • - « « «

B . M ^  Residence to Bustoeaa. tors , of

^  s u « ^  ^ o n e t t z t o r 'T T  ^  ®®*'®®*- ^  M av 6 -  VJsa Allison Kuehl p « t  and Auxiliary. Dr. O. A . F . W ater Co,
. . Suprems Ckwrtdtomtoaoa appeal o f MMS and Th««n«8 P . Lyons o f Lundborg Sr. receives 60-year M ay 27 -  Work

8- jManchester_MemqriM by Mrs. Beatrice LttUe of ^ n -  f y m s  receive Natlon<if M erit membership pin from  ter aU on planned

24-21 in favor of
■ ta l TM ob. Mtos K « m ^  s . Residence to Bustoeaa. tors , o f M<uicheater M em orial Laic^ to Ivtocbeater.
Derm ott o f K e ^ y  S t a  IW  Herbert J. Stevenson c f Kennedy Hospital, dies on hto )«tfa birth- Z  Z .  r

®f ^  to now Dem ocratic regW rar day. Manchester Lodge o f Trustees R a n ^  Cole o f F in ley , ^ * ^ 1 1 ^ 7  Jelm C, Murphy Jr, are first two ^ptem ber. A lfred P . Wertmer ford Chapter American Red

,tss!:A’:sr" -------- ------------------------------

April 10-J>avld M ^ re g o r  to ristant p o e t m a ^ r .^ ^ k ^  S  H ^ ^ L ^ o IS t^ ^  "  ceremoolea. voto‘? h lS "^ d 'd r ia y
ro M w e n ^ r  and H arry L. GuMafson. M artto Rubin to tostaUed ___________* to-appotote

June 22 — Manchester W ater partment. Town’s Red Cross of-
w av Iff Tneob F  lOUer Is rel Bridge to Glastonbury to Laurel MMJIOO road paving program votes to extend town’s option flee  becomes headquarters for

- - — ,— for town roads. utUlty by 80 days; newly established Manchester-
June 7 — Mark Hafner and present option runs out to Bolton Branch o f Greater Hart-

elected Manchester Community $48,000 is given 
OoUsge Student Sedate presl- Memorial Hospital by hospital’a 
dent. Auxiliary.

Mrs. M artto Rubin Is tostaUed oldening o f Silver Lane to ac-

to elected to hto third conaecu-. Cross.
8—Jay Joseph QUea, a five  term  as president o f Tem ple July 2 — Manchester State 

Pennsylvania man, Beth Bholom. Rep. N. Charles Boggini votes
appointed water and sewer ad- June 23 — H eihert A. .(TM ) tor income tax amendment to

M ay 8  — A  $14,840,781 town for her second term  as president commoitote increase o f WUhur mtototrator. Brian M cAwley bo- Huffield to awarded the Plerpont revenue bUl end, an hour later.
„   ̂ budget and 48.86-mUl tax rate of Manchester chapter o f Hadas- niefawav to ten lu e a  bo- ®®*“ ®® member of John Edwards Mfedal to bronze tor votes against the amended bill

April 12 — Mre, C. B. Hud- April 28-Capltal R ^ d o t Plan- aproved for 1971-72-up $1.- sab. L. Donald Brooka, Mtmebes- tween E ^ ^ r t f o r d  and Ver- Mather Chapter. Order of Do- iotottogutohed Masonic Serv- Itself because there were too 
son Jr. Is elected president Of ntog Agency feels that raUbus 1̂^,034 and 1.81 mUls over last ter wigtt HnUnni guldancb coun- n ^ ^ rsw ie  Molay, to receive Internsttonal „  maity things wrong with It.
E ta C luvtor, Beta Sigma PW  plan needs more than pUot tria l year’s budget and tax rate. selor, to re-elected president o f - ................... -  '  - - --------- •* ------

b| order to maintain puUlo’s -  —  — - - — ..........................sorority.
DtollngiiUtoed Service A'ward for

April U  -  Mre. M ary LeDuc ® «> »m i^  U ^ S ^ J v e m rn  to toatalled aa tlon. John Zavtokas of TVwn June »-T o w n  Manager Robert ^ « i o 7 t m a n  to the 1920s and ^m n iu n lty College, ij^ e lvre  a
to elected president o f the Man- A rbw  Day to celebrated to h to -  president of Emblem Club by Highway Department receives Weiss to authorized to negotiate ------ ---------- - ---------- -
Chester Democratic Women’a r iM ^ ta r y  schoOla p  Starr o f Alabama, $25 check from  CofC for being '®*’ *»®««* '®*' Homo Banx 1
Club. AOm  Connie Johnson, where eajm siara grader is pre- gupj^xne president o f Bmblem "Outstanding Public W oriu Bm- ^  a*  Lake. Board of D irectors adopts gos Main S t, dies. \WlUam F . July 6 — Sgt. iBYederick B

 ̂ MHB atudsnt, Is state as weU as sentod with a Norway spnice ^lubs of Am erica. ploye of the T ea r." Mrs. Phyllis ^  u w  allowing town to assess ^u dxison  is elected to third Ttompklna o f Ganlner St.
area winner to annufd H ire the seedling. Manchreter ^aiutaa to elected d lrec to  o f ^®  , ^ y ® ”  ®< «»®  ®* property O r a t o r  paving un- ^ s S t o U ^ 'o
Handicapped postelr conteat April 2 9 -^ p tta l Reglcm Coun- “ ‘ J CwmecUcut F ^ r a t t o  of Demo- consecunve o

April A4 - T P w n b o « d  a r t . cU of GovernmenU favor. legto- S J ‘®,: ^ ® if® p * j:S ie S i cretlc Women’s Oub.
Tain  M anager Robert W eis, to aUow CTGOO S l m t s S l f  M ay 20 -  B ag l. Scout badges
luap purohaae poaaibUltles of ^  Capitol Region Planning ^  Am erican Associatlonof are awarded to John Abbott,
Manoherter W ater Co. <̂ pen un- Agency to m erge. Retired Persons. Jota Bowen and Daniel Klmba^
til a  combined m erger o f Iwi™ Aprile SO—Mtos Cynthia Cohen p j^  of Boy Scout' Troop 25. Mrs.
aewsr sjrstems becomes feasi- and Mtos CSieryl Schaffer are underground tube ayatem to Alexander S igner Jr. to elected

Mrs. Foster WU- Mancherier Education Assocla- .  Connecticut, firrt term.'
June E. Johanasen,

90, who serveCT three term s as

July 3 — Robert H. Feim, 
dean of faculty at Manchester

ncunw  UV uie X » ^  Laurence University
^  ® J ” *?®*®' °^ '* ®  ? ^ ® J  to Sareaota, Fla.
Home Bank and Trust Co. at

Commendation

June

uh* consecutive' one-year term  aa celves Arm y 
accepted streets. president at Eighth U tilities Die- Medal, Bronze Star Medal, and

June 10 — Mrs. John Fletcher trlot, and Kudolph Libby to elect- two purple hearts for henUc ac- 
Jr. o f irvtog St. to elected chair- ed over W illiam  Skoneakl to tion to Vietnam. Manchester 
-man of Manchester AuxlUaxy to three-year tenn as director; a ll Motor Sales sufiers extensiye 
Child and Fkm lly Services of incumbent officers and one to- damage, but continues to 
Connectciut. State legislature cumbent director are re-elected, conduct bustoess. 
passes “ Case M t. B ill,”  but does Cheney Tech graduates more July 7 — Board of Directors

commencement rejects proposed contract be-
April U State

named va led lotocto  and saluta- m a te r  Hartford area to seen aa president o f Manchester Junior June l  —  Dr. Eugene M. Da- not pass b ill fo r conveyance of than 50 with commencement 
S e n ^  torian, _reap^ttvely,_ to_ tW* poaslbUlty. Women’s  Club. Form er Con- vto and Leon A. Thorp resign Manchester Community College speakers stressto^economlc_fac-

pames b ill without debatq which year’s Manchester Hl|d> School 
eases method for purchase of graduating class.
Msnolisster Water Co. Atty.

tween Board o f Education and

May

'ut _  . ■ . x nectlcut Gov. John N. Dempaey, as president and secretery-trea- land for use as traindhg center tors facing class; Robert P . F lill- Manchester School Admtoistra- 
M ^ b o ra n  Mtn vtolts.fienlor Clttoens Center and surer, respectively, o f the Com- for m entally retarded. Manohes- er to-great iq>eaker. Under pleas- tors Association and tables con-
”  7  , Jehu BL to weotea joing to songfest I munity Y . MTs. Janet Acker o f tor • Schoianhlp Foundation ant sUea, 680 Manchester KBgh tracts with two town bargain-

^  xiay 21—House votes to delay Vernon to re-elected to her sec- awaxds'78 grants at sixth annual School seniors beedtoe alumni to tog units. Board of D ^ cto re&  fwSS c5 o & f t t c n ^ l ^ T i  iSiSS end term  a . president o f Xftm- aw anl. ceremonies. exeretoes at Memorial Field.. v^ es ^ r  r e ^  to
G erald S t M drives The Eagle !Putnam Bridge to Olaatonbury diegter GU^ r t  and Sullivan June U  — Town hopes to get June 25 — Mtos Ethri- Goelee, ^  a m ^ ?  for
of the Craes Medal. W a ite d , t® Laurel Lake to Manchester. Workshop. Town honors w ar $i m illion matching federal ^ho waa recenUy honored for 

ttltlKKKKKHKHHKMIHKHM Kupchimoe Jr. of Soutti VTndsor M ay 22—Town Counsel John F . ***"<* with Memorial Day pa- grant for improvements to town years of devotion and serv-
. — . .  .a a  w —  _ 1 — Uon« hearing is to to elected president o f Man- Shea Jr. says eatabltolpnent o f and ^ e c h e s  to Center water ayatem. ice to South United Me^hodtot J «ly  8 — As e ^ c t ^ ,  <tov.

offing over outcome o f Mimehes- cheeter Jaycees. David Lanson Comprehensive Urban Develop- ’“ ‘1®'̂  leaden sMes. June 12' — Dr. George Ed- Church and its Women’s Society, ^ ® “ “  ”  ’
M BA ^  w a rd  Of E ^ ^ u o n  Meirtorial HoHrftal labor and Cheryle Howe receive Lau- ment (CUD) Zoning within town June 2 — House o f Represen- ward Rogers, Manchester na- dies. U . Col. Alm a B. Ander- ommendlng $50,000 to ®®n®f 
cwnea to halt maktog n ex t step yure (union won by 24-21 m argin) rel Music Camp schdlanhlps zoning regulatton Is legal. E lm er tafives authorizes $50,000 to -fiv e  and retired headmaster of son, ANC, to awarded Legion of share toward p tiu ^ se
advisory arb ltiw on . T b re^yew  ij^ususe o f qtiogatton that tmin« from  Chaminade MuoLoal Club. h . ^ tro u t Jr. o f Parker St. to bonding towards acquisition Monson Academy in M asa, dies M erit upon her retirement from and/or development «

o f was guUty of “ certain pre-elec- M ay 12 — M rs. R i^ r t  Glen- re-elected, moderator of Center and iievelcpment «rf Case Mt. ^  W » ^ »n e  to H ar^ch , Mass, the Arm y Nurse Corps, alter J®- *’y  ^®  * ® ^  ™®
go®" to Bam Lombardo o f irreguhurlttea,’ ’ ney o f Boltqn to elected presl- Congfegattonal Church. Burnet Board of Directors approves to- ®tote Rep. Donald Genovesi servtag with the Arm y since Labor Relations cerUfles

East Hartford. ^ ___________ : ___________________ ___________ - _____________■ > - -■ urges town to ban <rff-track beb 1943. The Rev. Thomas Barry, April tmion elecHon In the
AprU 17 — Hoityltal files ob-

Oonald Roas, member of Ralph 
Hader*s Piiblic interest Aotlmi 
(koup, complains of reversal of 
values Ruling local appearance 
to raise funds to start Connecti- 
out Barth Action Group.

jootloo over tmion eleotton bold 
in dlstfkty department. Preaby- 
terlon Cburoh ,dedloatea needy 
enlarged aanotuary.

April 18 — Mrs. John Flstdisr 
Jr. and MM. Roger Bagley, 
mem bars at Ois Manchester Re
publican Womah’s dub, are 
eleotod oflloen at the First Oon- 
grsarional Dlstriet Rspubilcan 
Women’a Association. Miss 
Kathlssn A. DIdan of Bolton 8t„ 
grand worthy advlaor of the In- 
toniatienal Order of Rainbow 
for arils, Is honored at recep
tion. Dr- Franklin M. Foote, 
Oonneotibut’a health commia-. 
slonfr, tomato spsakar at hoa- 
pttal’s new Bast Wing dedica
tion, and talks about sweeping 
ohangas that an due to heath 
ears. '

April 20 — Blghth Dlstriot 
Board of Dlreoton declines to 
support $18,000 Item to budget 
for dredging Union Pond.

A ^  n  -• John a . Rogers tor. 
Is slsctod presidsnt of Hartford 
N«lgbboriiood cantors. Htonan 
Rslatlcns Commission backs 
prlnolplo of Oomprriisnalvo Ur
ban Dovslo^snt.

April 2S-Manohoater todus- 
trlallst’̂ .WUltom H. Sleith, presi
dent ofmna Manufacturing Co., 

, reoelyea coveted diamber of 
I Commerce "(M” hward.

AprU 28-011 sUol̂ on Bigelow 
Etavwk disoovend on Barth 
Day (yesterday), to caused by 
leak to'Manoheater Hlfh School 
oU otorage tank.

> April 94-iUehard G. RoUiweU

honor — a four-year scholar- 
sl|ip by the U.S. Arm y to West 
Point.

Jun<
of Lordall St. to elected president 
of Civltan Oub.

June l i

This glass collection was (me of several ecology projects conducted in town during the year.

ting if  legalized gambling bill assistant at St. James’ Church dietary department o f the Man
ia signed.  ̂ since 1967, accepts assignment cheater M ®m oriri Hospital,

June 14 — Albert T. Dewey, to Chancery office to Hartford making unlwi ttfe employes’ 
86,'' retired banker, and proml- and to replaced by the R ev. Eu- bargalntog representatllre; hos- 
nent fixture to church, civic and. gene J. Charman, who succeeds pltal officials plan an appeal, 
fraternal circles, dies. Father Barry as director of St. Three Manchester men, - all

June 16 — Mtos Ilga  Paupe of James’ School. Republicans, are appointed by
K llstow n Rd. wins first place June 26 — Ftonk Sheldoii to *Gov. Thomas MeskiU to state 
to Loyalty Day essay contest elected president of (im m u n ity boards and commissions toclud- 
sponsored by VFW  and Its Aiuc- y . Mrs. WaUiArtnA Kel8h,‘ 81, of tog. Atty. John F . Shea Jr., 
ilUuy. Mrs. (torol Lenlhan to Gardner St., Connecticut’s 1961 four-year term  on toe Judical 
named head o f social studies Foster Mother of toe Year, dies. CouncU; Harold L. Davey, four- 
department at filin g Junior New  bathhouse at Salter’s  Pool y® "f torm on toe State Commls- 
Higfa School. Stephen M. M ayer is dedicated ®ton o f Opticians; and Roger B.
of Eldridge St., receives rare 28- ^ o t o  A. M atte Jr. ®®«*®y’ sto-year term on B o ^

to tostaUed as grand knight of ®*
CampbeU Counril, KofC.

,  _  „ „  . , . Housing Authority receives new
June 18 — Harrid A. Whiting P 'ea from  law firm  representing

I. --------------- -—4 fw m  A. A. .^aeiw m  ot west y js  Hocky Marciano Construc-
H a i^ rd  tor c t o ^  from  Rural y ,

Deiitch to named president of Gardens elderly housing project

Phelon Jr. questions ‘ July 9 — PubUc UtUltles CJom- 
legaUty of proposed CUD mission confirms right of L  and 

rroDoood chanse to*C im ^^oM  ®h“ **®* tovolvtog residents of M  W rier Co. to lim it water use 
tovShd^ ^ n 'a cn ia  o ff WAAnAv Manchester’s southwest area., or discontinue service to cus- 
St. ®®n*y j y j y  Thompson t o  |sworn-to tomers using equlpipent t o  such

by Atty. John 8 . O.. Rottner to a way aa to cause adverse ef- 
June 18 -— East CotooUc High five-year post on Connecticut fects to service, equipment, or 

School graduates 277 seniors in Board of Examtoera-of Embalm- toe utiUty.
r i  St. Joseph Catoe-. era and Funeral D lreoton. ju iy  lo  — wilUam H. Griffin,

’ June 80—Tow ii seeks for fur- 7 1, o f ToUand Tpke., form er
The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier ther extension on town’s option' Lincoln School crossing guard 

<« Brookfield to called to serve to buy Manchester W rier Co. so and prison guard at Wethersfield 
as co-pastor at Emanuel Luto- tjiat referendum could be held to and Somers, dies, 
eran Church. November. The $100,000 windfall ju iy  1^ — Rlchanl A. Dana to

June l»-A n toon y  R. (YBrlght for acqutolttaa of Chse M t. aa named acting director r i thd dl- 
r i Oak St., retires after 85 state park. Included as part of .vtslon .of humanities and Oom- 
y^lkra’ service with toe Mainohes- General Assembly’s proposed
ter Post O ffice. bonding package, to reduced to (See P a ge ' Sixteen)

r
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Gov. Thomas J. Meskill presides at openinsr ceremonies for 1-84, formerly called Relocated Rt. 6

(Ck>nUnued from Page 16)

miinication arts at Manchester 
Commuiiity College, succeeding 
Dr. Robert E. ’Rlchardfon. Sum
mer Activities o< iManchester 
(SAM) sponsors successful 
crafts show and rock concert at 
Center Park. Jay J. Giles spends 
first day as town water and 
seiwer superintendent, replacing 
Grayson Lockwood.

July IS—Death claims Camlllo 
Gambdlati, 81, of McKee St, and 
Plant City, Fla., tam er con- 
tractoir and early organiser of 
pie former F'aimera Market at 
Charter Oak Field.

July .14 — Board of Directors 
authorizes .November referen
dum on nqt-more-than $2.25 mil
lion purchiuK'^ tlm Manchester 
Water Co. by thb.^own on the 
condlUon that the Kigiith Util- 
ittes District agrees to consol
idate its sewer faciRtiea with, the 
town. A contract between the 
town and Local 991, AFTrdO is 
approved by the Board of Direc
tors, but t ^  board rejects a 
proposed agreement with MEG 
(Municipal Employees Group). 
F\mds for a ‘'<q;>en q)aces” , 
grant for the purchase of Case 
Mt. by the town are denied by 
the U.S. Departmmt of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD).

July 16 — Democratic Town 
Committee votes unanimously to 
go on record as opposed to the 
state incrnne tax passed by the. 
General Assembly July 1 . An
nual three-day July Sidewalk 
Sales, spof)stoed by Retail Mer
chants .̂ ssfxlatlon, gets off to 
rousing start with brisk buying 
both downtown and at the Paik- 
ada.

July 16 — Miss Xlmena Vala- 
rezOjOf Quito, Ecuador, is Cho
sen American Field Service 
student to attend Manchester 
High School next year; she will 
stay with the John' Seavey fam- 
Uy of Oxford St. Theodore 
Powell, formerly of Manches
ter, and instrumental in found
ing of Manchester Co^^nunity 
College, is fired along with 12 
faculty - elected department 
chairmen at the City University 
of New York’s Kingsborougb 
Community College.

July 17 — Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association' signs 
contract 'with Andrew Ansaldi 
Co. for renovatton and expan
sion of its offices at 1007 Main 
St.

July 19 — Priscilla Anne 
Doyle of Rockville,' Miss Man
chester, is named Miss Con
necticut 1971, in cotnpetition at 
Southington High School. James 
B. Holmes of Elizabeth Dr. is 
ttamed by Gov. Tltomas J: Mes
kill to a four-year term on the 
State Ihsurance Purchasing 
Board. /

July 20 A new trial is or
dered for Roy Darwin, twice 
convicted of the J06S slaying of 
l7-yeaiM)ld Hope'iE^m Rotowell 
of Bolton; ih a declsiMi handed 
down by the Connecticut Su
preme Court. FVancls limerick 
resigns as Eighth Dlstrcit fire 
marshal, in accord with an 
agreement between him and 
the diidiiat: bMrd in March 
1MB; and, *Hre Chief GranviUe 
LinpiaijL is named î cting fire
marsh^4

July 2 1 Development of 
plans for a tnjjujwTer building 
fOT the propoeftfe Southwest 
Junior. High School « ( ,  Keeney 
St. and Garden Grove-- pr. la 
okayed by Town Buildlng'eonf 
mlttee. A figure not-to-exceed 
$2.7 millimi is approv^ by the 
Town Building; Committee for 
the proposed Northeast Elemen
tary ^hool at Kennedy Rd. 
apd Khht Dr.

July 22 -r- Allan Cone of Man
chester, principal of Bennet 
Junior EDgh School, is named 
by State Treasurer Robert 
Berdon to an Investmant Ad
visory Council, which advises 
the treasurer in investing, the 
state's $600 in trust funds. Man- 
chsitor Itouslng Authority turns

down idea of establishing a post 
office branch at Mayfair Gar
dens . housing project for the 
elderly at the Norto End.

July 23 — Some 11,200 mem
bers of the Connecticut Unimi 
of Telephone Workers includ
ing those fmplcyes at the 
SNET Co. Manchester office re
turn to work after a nine-day 
strike, on toe basis ot a tentâ  
five agreement raising wages 
an average of 20 per cent over 
toe.next three-years. Manches
ter Drug Advisory Council re
ceives a $10,528 federal grant 
imder toe Omnibus Crime Con
trol tmd Safe Streets Act. Mrs. 
Mary McCarthy of Vernon is 
installed as president of toe 
Department of Connecticut 
Auxiliary to Veterans of World 
War I at its convention in New 
Haven.

July 24 — Activifies and pic
nic highlight final day of fourth 
.annual Interfalto Day Camp 
held on campus of South Uni
ted Methodist Church.

July 28 —  Controversial ap- 
pllcafiM by developers Sol La- 
-̂vltt and JtuytjBs McCarthy for a 

'change to ‘̂ CUD Zone of 270 
acres ot Rural Residence and 
AA Residence lAttd off Keeney 
St. is -withdrawn without expla
nation from consideiration by 
Town Planning^ and ''Zoning 
Commission. Dr,; W. Nicholas 
Knight of Wesleyan Uhiversity, 
Middleton, formerly, of Man
chester, and toe son of.Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Vi^am  Knight of 65 
White St., reports that he has 
discovered new e-vldence 
authenticating toe seventh 
known signature of William 
Shakespeare. Harry Cohen, re
tiring after 10 years as man
ager of toe DAL Department 
Store at toe Parfcade, is feted 
at' a party at Glastoiitniry Hills 
Country club.

July 27 — PubUc Works Di
rector WiUiam D. O’NelQ out- 
'lines proppsal for 10 -year lease- 
purchase ' agreement totalling 
$650,000 for 100 acres of now 

_aiy L ^ re l Lake for use as a 
samtaiy landfill.'

July 28 — Arthur L. Green of 
121 Lenox St., director of state 
Commission on Human Rights 
and Opportunities, is elected

chairman toe Intemafi<mal 
Association \of Official Human 
Rights Agencies. The new sec
ondary sewage treatment plant 
is -visited on its first day op- 
eraficn by members of John 
Mather Copter, Order of De- 
Molay, as part of DeMolay Gov
ernment Day.

July 29 — Town bf Manches
ter must act ^toer to hire a 
full-time heedto director or to 
form a health district tor com
munity-wide health services, 
according to a bUl recently 
signed into taw by Gov. 
Thomas Meskill. Atty. Thomas 
A. Bailey is elected president 
of toe Manchester Bar Associ
ation, succeeding Atty. Hw- 
bert A. Phelon.

July 80 — ’numderstorms
dump two'tolrds of an inch ot 
rain on Manchester and cause 
several electric power and 
telepbone failures.

July 81 — Several pieces of 
ptant nuichinezy bekxrfing to 
the Case Bros., division of 
Boise Cascade Corporation, 
which will close shortly' after 
a UO-year tie with Manchester, 
are given to the Smithsonian 
Institution in WaMilng;ton, 
D.C., and to a private museum 
owner in Rossville, Ga.

August

Aug, 2. — Manchester State 
Rep. FTaiipls Mahcmey, recov
ering froin a mild heart attack, 
is not attending .special session 
of toe General Assembly. .

Aug. 3—Town Highway Su
perintendent Herman J. Fass- 
cantell resigns post to take a 
poeitlcm as a construction in
spector in toe Elnglneerlng De
partment. Appointed to toe 16- 
member Task Force <m Adop
tion Law by Gov; Thomas Mee- 
klll.iare three Mamtoester** resi
dents, IDrs. Jeannette DUle, 
also named chairman of toe 
group; Superior Court J u i^  
Jay Rubinow, and Mrs. Her
bert Phelon.

Aug. 4—R<w Darwin, twice 
convicted ot toe. 1968 slaying of 
Hope Fern Rothwell of Bolton

and soon to face a third trial, 
is freed on $80,000 bond. The 
Board of Directors turns down 
a $18,000 request for toe salary 
and expenses of a zoning .en
forcement officer, citing cur-. 
rent tight economy as toe rea
son. Control Data Oorp. begins 
operations in a continuing move 
into a targe new plant in Man
chester Industrial Park off Par
ker St.

Aug. 6—Veteran Manchester 
Town Clerk Edward Tmnkiel, a 
Democrat, announces plans to 
run for el{d>to consecutive two- 
year term in November elec
tions. Rooky Marciano Co., 
contractor for «toe Mayfair 
Gardens project for toe elder
ly, agrees to complete remain
ing work at toe site in a re
port to toe Manchester Hous
ing Authority meeting.

Aug. 6 — Wemer Bloidi of 
Orange is appolntod manager 
of Davidson and Leventhal’s 
Manchester Paricade store, re- 
ptaclng Itarry Cohen -who re
tired recently. State Comptrol
ler Nathan AgostlneUi and his 
family return from 22-day 
European visit partially paid 
tbr by a  gift certificate pre
sented to toe former mayor at 
a testimonial dinner last Feb
ruary.

Aug. 7 — “DyneumaUcs,” an 
air structure built by James 
and J(dm Leggltt, is attraction 
at Ftm Fair for rads of An 
Ages sponsored Sununer 
Activities of Manchester 
(SAM) in Center Park.

Aug. 9 — Eldon B. Coyken- 
dall Jr. of Fhlton Rd. 'is ap
pointed organist and choirmas
ter of St Mary’s Eplsc<^pal 
Church, succeeding Steven C. 
Lowery.

Aug. 10 — Democratic Town 
Committee’s nominating com
mittee announces its recom
mendations for' candidates for 
town office, including aU in
cumbents except Board of EM- 
ucation member Dr. Walter 
Schardt, vdio wlU not seek re- 
electian this fall.

Aug. 11 — Democ'Tatic Direc
tors Anthony Pietrantonio and 
urailam FltaOerald clash at 
board meeting over Pietran-

tonlo’s suggestion of “col
lusion” on toe part of William 
O’Neill, director of . publiO 
woriu, with toe town’s garbage 
contractpr, Sam Lombardo of 
Bast Hhrtford, in relation to a 
proposed addition to toe town 
highway < garage. .^The three 
Democratic town directors indi
cate toat they plan to make a 
fall campaign issue of the 
board’s budget making proced
ure, from which they claim 
they were excluded. Town 
Building Committee accepts 
$8.8 mlUlon {n'eUnrinary plan 
for toe proposed Southwest Jun
ior High School, including a 
$800,000 swimming pool which 
will be a separate refetendum 
question in the fall. Board of 
Directors authorize “in-house” 
study of toe LAM water system 
in toe Redwood Farms De
velopment with toe town, and to 
answer questions' 'Salsed about 
toe company by the residents. 
The Depot Coffee House, a teen- 
oriented meeting place 'which 
began five years ago at 208 N. 
Main St. and later moved to 
quarters at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church, clOml^

Aug. 12  — Suit t«ainst toe 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion that sought to overturn 
zoning regulaticms on apart
ment densities, allegedly dis
criminatory toward low and 
moderate income housing con
struction, is dismissed in Hart
ford County Court- of Common 
Pleas. James B. Holmes takes 
oath of office for four-year term 
<m State Insurance Purchasing 
Board. James O. Trivlgho Sr. 
of Cambridge St., former di
rector of toe E l^to  Utilities 
District and one ot town’s first 
male hair stylists, dies at age 
62. Robert ’Tardiff of Amott Rd. 
is elected president of Young 
Democratic Club of Manches
ter, reactivated for toe first 
time since 1968. Na'vy Capt. 
Robert ■■ A. Kanak, formerly of 
Manchester, is appcrinted chief 
of staff, fleet sendees, for toe 
U.S. 6th Fleet stationed in the 
Mediterranean.

Aug.' 18— P̂aul A. Oervlni of 
Main St., former town collec
tor of revenue and a director ot 
toe Eighth UtiUties District, Is 
named to Local Draft Board 8, 
with offices in Hartford.

Aug. 14— T̂he Rev. Ranald J. 
Fournier begins active ministry 
as co-pastor Emanuel Lu
theran Church.'

Aug. 16—Present educational 
building of . toe Community 
Baptist Church at 585 E. Center 
St., toe former W. Harry Ehig- 
land estate; stated for demc^- 
tion^to make way for a new 
$84,000 wing to serve toe sAme 
funcUem.

Aug. 17 — Board of Education 
unanimously approves prelim
inary plans for proposed South
west Junior High School, at.a  
base cost of $8.5 million, with 
$800,000 additional for a swim
ming pool, to be a separate ref
erendum item. Democratic 
’Town Committee endorses slate 
of 19 candidates, headed by 
seven-term Town C9erk Edward 
Tbmkiel, for Nov. 2 elections. 
Fire Chief Granville (Ted) Un- 
gard. is officially apprinted fire 
marshal for the Eighth Utilities 
District. Board of Education 
adopts seven-point policy gov
erning procedures to be follow
ed in reimbursing expenses in
curred by administrators.

Aug. 16—Board of Directors 
{Ihtoorlses November referen- 
diun questimis on toe proposed 
$2i7 million Northeast Blemen- 
tety School, toe $8.5t miUion 
Southwest Junior High School, 
and toe $800,000 pool at toe pro
posed Junior high. Louis Apter, 
founder and president of Regal 
Men’s Shop, on Main St.,, an
nounces opening of third store 
a t '’]^-Olty Shopping Plaza in

This W . Middle Tpke. scene was typical result o f August 'windstonn

Vernon. James E. Daiby family 
of Cedar St. is $2,000 richer when 
New York State Lottery ticket 
bought by dad comes up a win
ner.

Aug. 19—Any paj^ raises for 
town teachers anMichool ad
ministrators, who have no con
tracts as yet, are. postp<Mied 
until the end of toe 90-day wage- 
price freeze Imposed by Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon.. Repub
lican Town Committee endorses 
slate of 18 candidates headed 
by Mayor James Farr, for No
vember elections; and, in a 
surprise move, also endorses 
Democrat Fldward Tomkiel for 
his eighth term as town cleric.

Aug. 20 ,— Anthony Botticello 
of Sanitary Refuse' Co., toe 
town’s piwvlous garbage coUec- 
tor, sends letter of complaint to 
local officials aUeglng that toe 
n ew  contractor,' Sam Lom
bardo’s Traahaway Inc., receiv
ed special treatment when pen
alty fees for collection “ skips’’ 
toe first 8H weeks ot ccrntract 
were waived.

Aug. 21 — As a result of set
tlement of long-standing suit 
between toe Southern New 
land ’Telejdiorie Oo. and 
state Public Utilities Commis
sion, toe phone company will 
refund $8 mlllloh to customers 
for oveibUUng between Juhe 10, 
1069 and Sept. 1, 1071.

Aug. 23 — Joseph Clementino, 
town controUer, is aiqxilntod 
Connecticut Chairman ot Mu
nicipal Finance Officers Associ
ation of toe United States. and 
Canada. Crowd estimated to 
up 2,000 people attend Summer- 
fest Rock Concert in Center 
Park, sponsored by Summer 
A c t i v i t i e s  in Manchester 
(SAM), which also held a crafts 
fair earlier in toe day.

Aug. 24 — Manchester Prop
erty Owners Association press
es Board of Education to an
swer for alleged discrepancies 
in travel expense accounts and 
ether questionable expenses 
and actions on toe part of Dr. 
Donald J. Hennlgan,- superin
tendent of schools. P. Joseph 
Murphy, town assessor for al-

For want p£ a gavel, new Mayor John Thompsop gets grlue pot from Town Manager Robert W eiss.to call first board seî sion

most 16 years, is granted his 
request to become deputy as
sessor. Richard E. Arnold as- 
sqmes position of admlnistnu 
live assistant to Jtem F. Jack- 
son, head librarian, at toe Mary 
Cheney Library. Connecticut 
Parachutists Inc. (CPI), a Man
chester-based club, sweeps two- 
day competltl(m at, North Ben
ton, Ohio, to win toe nationiU 
championship trophy.

Aug. 25—Amid much griping 
from buyers and sellers alike, 
local dealers in cigarettes and 
gasoline move quickly to in
crease prices in wake' of gov
ernor’s signing of new state rev
enue package that ups tax on 
cigarettes five cents, apd on 
gasoline two epAts.

Aug. 26 —/Announcement is 
made tha$  ̂approximately 500 
Nathan Hale elementary school 
pupils will be quartered in three 
buildings of toe Bennet Junior 
High School complex fronf the 
opening ot schooKSept. 8 until 
renovations-at Nathan Hale are 
completed around Nov. 1. Roy 
Thompson is elected president 
of toe Exchange Club of Man
chester, toe newest local service 
club, which is certified in cer
emonies conducted by state and 
national representatives.

Aug. 27 — Experimental rail- 
bus between Hartford and 
Bloomfield gets approval of rail
road trpek Isase agreement 
with PennCeptral.

Aug. 28 Alan W. Gates, facul; 
ty member at MOC, is named 
an Outstanding Educator of 
America. Flood warnings re
main in effect as tropical storm 
Dorta moves inward across New 
Ehigland; Connecticut suffers 
power failures and damage 
caused by 75 m.p.h. winds.

Aug. 80 — Sixth class of stu
dents graduates from medical 
tab technician program at Man
chester. Memorial Hoq>ital in 
conjunction trito Manchester 
Community College. Manches
ter’s share of $28.0 million that 
Gov, ’Diomas Meskill Is propos
ing to cut from toe state budget 
is $888,000.

Aug. 81 — Manchester’s
CDAP agency Includes rec
ommended $200,000 per year 
p ^  - as-you - go sidewalk con- 
Mnictimi program. Town direc
tor Cari Zinsser appiointed to at
tend Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors meeting to vote against 
sny proposed legal action by 
conference to teat recent outs- 
by MesklU in ADM and block 
grants to cities and towns.

S e p t e m b e r

Sept. 1  — State Oomi>troUer 
Nathan G. AgostlneUi is among 
tinee prominent Oonnecticut 
ItaUanAmerican Gold M e ^  
Award to honor Itallan-Ameri- 
cans. who dlsUngulih^d them
selves in their personal, busi
ness or professiofial Uves. 
Town finished flscal^year. with 
surplus of about $118,440.72 
Mayor James FVur defemto ac
tions of Director of PubUc 
Works WlUlan\ O’Nrill in waiv
ing fines for" ctelecUon sMiw 
d u r^  first 8% weeks of town’s 
new three-year garbage con
tract

8ept 2 -  Nathan Hale and 
Green Schools plan use of Indl- 
vldually guided education sys- 
tarn (IGE) allowing students to 
proceed at their own pace. Ray
mond A. PerUns of OonbOfd Rd. 
is appointed an assessor’s aide. 
^Sept 8 — Mlrs. Kenneth 
Rulainger of St. John St U  
elsfoted president of Manchester- 
Bolton Welcome Wagon Club. 
Kiss Marian V. Washburn, 81, 
former director of ' music in 
Manchester schools, dies. '

fiopt. 6 — Myron A. BogUsoh 
of W. MSddle ’Ipke. retires after 

-86, years of service to HeuUein,

too., of Hartford. FniUam O. 
Gray of Hilltop Dr. retires after 
48 years wito OonneaUcut Mu
tual toputance Oo. of Harifocd. 
Harold O. Modean of Franklin 
St retires after 48 years with 
Southern New Bhiglaad Tele
phone Oo.

Sept. 7 — Edward W. Mahor 
'of Richmond Dr. resigns as di
rector of admlnlatraUvs aerr- 
ices* at University of Ociuieoti- 
cut Health Center and 
vice president for financial af
fairs to accept appointment as 
first deputy commissloher of 
New York State’s Department 
of Social Services. Mrs. Elinor 
Heea Bentley,. 74,. Bolton li
brarian and widow ot Thomas 
Bentley who had been princi
pal ot HOUlstor St school that 
was named after him, dies. 
Raymond St. Laurent, 70, ot 
Gerard St, former vice presi
dent in c h ^ e  of m atket^ at 
Rogers Corp. and consultant to 
the company, dies. Final BAX  
'(Summer Activities’ tat' X6n- 
chester) rock concert draws. 
crowd of 8,000 at Mt- NsbO.
! Sept. 8 —  Wesley C. Oiylt Jr. 
is selected Jointly by gomm- 
ments of United States and 
Poland as a FYilbrlghi Boholar 
to study at History institute of 
Warsaw university. Leo Ralph 
Grover, 49, a detective with 
Manchester Police Department, 
dies.

Sept. 9 — Gov. ThomUs Mes
kill cute ribbon to open 1-64 in 
Manchester and Btaton. Tppm 
school enrollment is I0,06i6, a 
drop of 159 from last y^ar.

Sept 10 — Church , of Christ 
tydoll St, marks lOth iumiver- 
saiy with all-day - jnogram 
headed by Eugene Brewer,,min
ister of the church since 'ita or
ganisation in town. PoUcei 
Brian Rooney is suspended 
without pay for two d a ^  for 
"violation of police deperiment 
rules and accepted good poUee 
practices,’’ following a dilute 
with a driver Involvad M A mo
tor vehicle misunderstaadilig- 
Mayor’s Downtown Thdc Force 
considMs idea of full-time pro
fessional {Harnier for redevtdop- 
meiit of downtosm buSlaeas 
area. t'

Sept. 1 1  — Rocoo J/'menoo- 
Une Sr. of i^Ning 8t  la appoint
ed a district deputy of CCnnect- 
Icut DeMolay for District 9E of 
the state. Miss Cksmectlcut 
Priscilla Dojde of Rockville, 
sees chance for Miss i^erioa  
crown grow dimmer ak^she loe- 
es out in tâ pnt oompeflon. 
Town Oonservation Ootnmisaion 
oppoees further highway oon- 
stmetion in Maaelmder fotdiag 
that it would be "an ebdloglool 
disaster for the are* and our 
town."

Sept IS —■ Ernest O. Linders 
and Mrs. GU^tord \vaiker are 
Installed as conmuuider . and 
Ausiltaty  presidmt ree$wofive- 
ly, of American Legkni Post 
and Auxiliary. 'The Rev,'Lyman 
Gilbert Bhrrar' aooepta' oi^ to 
become oo - pastor of Center 
Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Ronald J. jEVnunier is in
stalled as co-pastor of BmanUel 
uithMwn Church. Mls» Obn- 
nedtibut Priscilla Aniie ’ Doyle, 
pnpares for normal lita'aad r^  
turn to oollege with mommy of 
SQss America PMtoant bAind 
her.

Sept 14 — Mrs. Michael B.' 
(MUty Margaret MMjtarty) 
Lynch of Briton is klUed Ih two- 
car accident .at HiglSaad and 
Wyuys Sts. Manehestw’ toaoh- 
ers vote to accept f8n ,000 
awarded by arhltratoni after 
last April's arbitration if estacw 
LOSS Sharon Smith of J|oHan is 
elected worthy advisor of Man- 
cherier Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. Mss. Ro
berta Johns is awarded . Girl 
Soout atatue for 28 yearmof eer- 
vice as Girt Scout iMider in 
Manohestor.

(See Page Seventaea)
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Sept- 16 — Mloe Enid Lynn, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mor
ton Rosenthal, ia appointed ex-

Company and the Hart
ford Sohool of Ballet too.

Sept 16 MDO looee about 
$86,000 from operating budget as 
a result of Board of Trustoas 
for Regional Oohununlty, cot- 
leges approval to cut $911,000 
fiem tie current budget

Sept 17 — Atty. David Golas,
*  Publlo defender for 

12ih. Otecult Ckwit, resigns.
•About 200 people attend dedtoa- 
Uon ceremonies for MOCTs per̂  
manent home on BldireU St

Sept. 18—Thomas F. Fhrgu- 
son, oo-puMiehed of The Herald, 
is ^ t e d  presidW of the New 
Skigiand Associated Preta Ne 
R’taeuUves Assoolation.

S ^ .9 0  — Ml— Neeth m 
Vernon.St. wins rtb b o u ^  ju
nior western division ot/ 4-H 
Horse Show at Eastern States 
Hfaqiosltton; Frank Atwood, gar
den'.oriumnlat for The iie ^ d . 
is re-elected an ~  
taustee for three-yeai'-< term.
Maj. Lawrence J, iSU oie re- 
oetves . bars of bis ntw rank at 
ceremonies at the Cttadet 
RnAiwriKNMl ;in Action notes 
fiflh„ anniversary at riiailty 
balL:

a tft. 2 1 — EnvirantnentaUsts 
who oppose further highway 
construction because of inoieaa- 
Ing poUutioh are eppomd by 
Oonnecticut Traaspostatlan 
Oommlaidoner A. Earl Wood 
who statee that stopping high
way construction would cause 
economic catastrophe to state.
MDO President Frederick W. Cheney. Civil Defense Advisory dential property owners do not

December
tended Health Care Facilities 
tor his sixth consecutive two- 
year term. Robert W. Ferguson

■________ _ Js elected worshipful master of
VBHMMMWSMMMtiMM Masons. Town Board splits on

Dec. 1—ODdgar E. BellevlUe U*tas in agreeing to enter
of Rockville is apprinted town Connecticut Conference of May- 
asseusor of Manchester. "•** *------ -

the elderly is tridto re- ^ n f
malning work at aite immediate- “  ^  assessor’s position,
ly or face action by HUD. Borie l®—Tdwn is given $16,-
caUtord arils clathlng store at’ I of Om-
966 Main St. to Robert BanUy;
Clifford retires after 47 years ^
on Main St. Btriherhood in Ac-
Uon honors 46 teen-age» who ,|‘**f”°**^^*‘ Police Haad-
workad as voluntoen renovat-
tag Teen Center in MancheeterA—« serve area; terminal re-

n-... • places rider, slower teletype
Dec. S-Repocts are that State aystom providing direct tine to 

Comptroller Nathan AgosttariM Deportment of Motor Vehicles, 
ri M anohe^ has been c le i^  i7-OofC RetaU Division

®JF****^5"  elects new seven-member axecu- 
am tli^.he stands chance to be committee; they are Mrm,

tm P n a U ^  Richard Mxon ĵ ioch, Christopher Olenney, 
^  th^atter amwuncm -Roderick Wright, Roy B. Lto^  
dldacy far re-election. WUbur n i, Eugene Fields and Mu.t«\u 
MUrriHCSiadwlCklsriectodwot- I>,rorito. The Rev. JosephIB. 
riUpful master of Frlriidriilp vuja. aaristant pastor of St.

.. Lodge of Masons, James Church, Is named
' D6C. 4—Immediate etocUon is of Manchester Deanery. MOn- 
oniered at Manchester Memor- cheater Memorial HaQUtal sd- 
ial HtxqUtal by Labor Board to mlnlotrator Edward X  Kenney 
driormtae whether Connecticut takes MUyor .John W. Thomp- 
Nurses Association should be al- abn to task over a letter writ- 
lowed to continue to represent tan by Thompson to NUrses I 
nurses there in crilecttve bar- voicing support of collective bar- - 
gatatag. gaining. Nurses at Manchester

Dec. 6 — Town Director Mrs. J*®*”® *^  Hoiqiital v ^  69-M to

ora' suit to restore Gov. Kas- 
klll’a cute in ADM' graats to

Vivian FhnnuK« U mvom in to
office by Charies House, chief Nursing Association

Herald employes learn paper has been spld "to Hagadone Newspapers, a divteion of Scripps League Newspajiers, Inc.
Connecticut

their
MQCHsauiK I
Deo. 18 — Joseph dementino.

Justice of the 
Supreme Court; ahe vras on 
vacation In November when w*® controU^ conflrma Us 
new Board of Directors was designation from town post to

Cheney
of W. Center St. Joins Drug Ad
visory Center as youth counsel
or.

Bspt. 28 — Norman %wctor, 
64, ot wyUys et., founder and 
prerident of Norman'ri Inc., re
tail fiimlture, and appUaace 
ator«, dies.

Bspt,. 28 — Mrs. WUUam M. 
Adams of Gerard St. is install- 
ed as chairman of the COmbin 
ed Oaihriic Mothers Cirries of 
Mkhoheoter.
Oloottet

November
m

Teen Center Oct. 21-State Comptrriler Na- and appotated manager ot the Hackmatack St., receive the town’a. Chapter, Order of D^otay. of Boat Hartf«»d is named office
Manoheator Recreation Center than O. Agosttarill la aaslgn- new C »T  office in the Meriden Oommlaalonera Star, Mghest Nov. 17. Mark R. I&avlte ia Dec 7 -  WllBam J Strick- "“anagef ot The Herald. Mias

Sunbeam Award of the Salva- elected a trustee at Manchester land U elected as the mans Beatrice I. dutaw. office man;
Army. Memorial Hospital. ,„aater councUor of John ^

Nov. 9. Dr. Dostald J. Hriini- nov. xg. Manctasster Demo- Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
gan, mpe^tendent of achoola, craUc Town Chairman TM Oiin- Molay. Manchester Green zone I
mbimta hia resipiatian to the mlngs heads a Uat of nine plain- change which would have paved ™
Board ri Education, effective tiffs in a suit which challenges way for small shopping center maaid’A a

Nov. 1 , Diana Wythe Tyier of ia ^SnteS^tdto the S r i  p ie^u socS S Jen t^th ^
wa. «,™ .e« . « «  «  ______________ ______ ^ ______ » « »  StoS^rge A ^^^ ito e  redlriricttag plan. Court citing trafflq aggravation ^  superimpoaed
in PoweU’a managemont of the veloptag the North End and the Io i» Slelth A u ^  for a pen adult a ^ ^  he N a U ^  ^  i^erendum of as Its reason. photos of enqdoyes, at annual

BaUey Is npw chatoan of Man- ^
Chester Redevelcqfinent Agency. ,MmUy College library extends

luiu n—uwiu, m o. _________r r ____________ -______  u ______________ ___________  —” W. its bonowtag end reference
Ernest C. lindens is elected proposed Northeast jaementary „  CJub and the nights In, the 12th annual Man- Nov. 20. The counsel for Roy SpaukUng and Mrs. Mildred pttvilegea to Manchester and

„  „  president of the Mothers dub of Bohori and Southwest Junior lOgh l^cheater Fine Arts Aaaoct- Chester Klwanls dub radio auc- Darwin asks for the auppres- SchaUer, both Republicans, are- area towns. Arthur C. England
6^  24 — Mrs. Itorri Negro at School. Manchester Memorial ation, *i— --------- .i.-,— — t------- - « _  * --------- --------------

(foriner Nike site) can be ready to poet of inspector general Square ahopptr/; mall, 
by Nov. 18 it all goes well, witii Headquarters Detachment,

O cte — Dr. UteodorePoweU, Connecticut A r m y  National 
former Manchester resident, is Guard,at Hartford. Social hSUs 
ordered reinstated as president Mayfair Gardens and West- 
of Ktagsborough OommuUty bill Gardens are named after 
Oollege, BrooUyn, N.Y.; ho was *be late Otto H. Herrmann ana 
fired last Jriy beenum* of what *be late John E. Cronin who had 
was termed "loss of confidence participated in planning and de-

r. John J. Qoranl of ^  - osHa project. which is selected **Best of kov ia mils tMAM consolidation of district sew-
is ebom  by Connect. (tot. 22 -  League of Wrinen Show" at the FWl Festival “  *««‘Utlea with the town’a Isnearly 140 ItemB valued at $1,-

nual ClUien’s Award.
^  Order ot School. Manchester Memorial

of Oak St. Is decteti presld^  Uerte P  Tkpley Hospital decides to iq>peal order Nov. 2. By 1 p.m., 28 per centat Manchester Oranmunity D«MOtay. Mene r . .Tapiey,
Uon.

Nov. 1 1  Wilfred
sion of Sierift Sweeney’s teatl- rc-elected chairman and aecre- jr . and M n. Laura Brifiore are 

J. Clarice, *’*®**y which he Interpreted os a tary, respectively, ri Odnser- named by Mianchester Conunun-

. . / w '-r  — " — -------  participate' In Veterans Day peuocai science, u  eisccea members''
Ug sgenc.. ___  ( ^  7 TOcem MW v w  gtrioktand of CHen Echo, Md„ 8. State Sen. David ceremonies In front of Manches- P*«rident of the Xan^ester jq _  Mapeheater Com- year student at Xanebester

^  Include 27 students of fc„,,eriy of XSaoheater, theater odegard criticizes the use of ter Memorial Hospital, a aer- Community O o ll^  C h a^ r r i purity OoUege, with 8,800 fuU- Community obUege to named 
Is XMlected for mm tw xM  m hd . porafeBor «nd dlreotor, diM of ‘Manchester tax dollars in the vice they have performed for .American ”̂ saomiloii of part-time students enrolled, one of four Oonnecticut Students

”  1 1 m nVm ® “  3amem L. Beattie Jr. cancer. recent campaign to promote the many yearn. Bids total $8,067 Ublverrity Frofeaaora. ^  ^  aeed more space Poete.
p M  D iw . »O T 0r«iiaw  ^  Vernon la Installed'as Sg-Lengthy Oeoter-Broad acceptance ot the three bond is- as the 12th annual Klwanls Club Nov. 22. CHlbwt B. ifinri, and money for funding it In the jtoc. 23. Tbwn ends yedr wltii
o f i ^ w a ^  Konn, e^^gue m Klwanls Club of Xan-,^g^ tatenMotionproJeotia nearly'sues'and’ askstiiafTownMAn- Radio Auction concludes its sec- ctaainnhn’' ri the ' Maaofaeator futura as'ehroUhiehta taoreaSO. <■

Chester. Mrs. Alfred Ritter, past oomploted, but true test in traf- ager Robert Weiss and School c«d night, bids which represent High Behori B n g ^  depart- ii-^-Mhnchaator (tommu- $
MOBCnester siaziea py a m . orggidgnt of Manchester Bkn- hm tiamt imfimMramMit comes AmaaintanSanf rv-naiH Trenni. about 67 Per cent of the total re- mant. te one of four dlreotora
William Warn Caubc,̂ to elected Supreme printed tines and op- gan "be instructed to draw the taU value of the auctioned elected to the board of tile Na- l̂on for five-year period. Mrt. i education administrator, is out

erattag aignris. line at zero" to simitar altu- Items. -  tional OounoU of Teachers to Johnston. 84, a for- -again as prerident <rf Ktagebo^
and JWm sto len  Emblem Club national c®nven- o^t. 26 — Fred ThraH exproo- ations. Mrs. Katherine K. St. Nov. 12 The Rev. WUUnm J. the Engfllah secondary section. secretary of NManchester ough OommuSSy OoUege, Bro<*i

^  otter l e , ^  3<Am,iomaer aodm  ‘ ......................................................  .......... ....  -
y ® " m em ben^ ^  ^hat town’s sewage treatment Ka-Klar doth -Iby

*‘* i » ’* i »w w * o f ° o v e r  ®^5*7***' !*•“ >* *» named to his honor:; The Democrata. out <tea, at gathering oc over wstban Acostinelll criticises Aa%wa*aA moa. at ii«a •u'anciiaBfsi- tnr ■ <

~  ^®"' Jehnaon rec®taea PO* sea his after leaning John, founder and owner of the Stack, chajdaln at Hartford Nov. 28. PZC gives goabeod Board of H^tta, dies. New lyn, N.Y. Manchester 'Memortai'
Ito p ^ c ta  w -  y g „  membership pin ^hat town’s sewage treatment Ka-ldar doth Toy Oo., dies. Hospital, la, assigned as assls- to developers for taige AA sane u .7 miuion wing at Manchester Hoqrital receives gift of $10,000
to^’ for WCM w -  gcanaia Lndge. State Om ptMI- named to his tamer; The Democrats, out of power to tant pastor of St. Bridget cluster<ype 'taibdlvlslon on 270 Memorial Hospital la dedicated; from bank executive Gemge L.

J j i  n L ^ m ^ ls  R»^ban A go^eU l c r it ic s  devoted most of hte life Manriiester tor five years. Church. Noted black historian acres off Keeney St. Democrat -ŝ ng expands emergency, out Grazladlo Jr. of Paloa Verdes.
260 at (KJPpiOTC. »*®®™ oov. Tliamas MeakUl’a decision public service to 'water dls- sweep municipal elections. The John Rogers Is named by Gov. caarence W. Welti is riected patient, and idiyslcal therapy (jalif., a native of Manchester;
PM666 B“®ta Of 100 p i ^  o replace state’s top soldier, trtbutlon and sewage treatinent. water referendum’ passes and Thomas Meskill to be one of chairman of Planning and Zon- departments. the gift is to memory of his
fouito to e  t o  ^ a r^ o e rc  1 . ^  Donald Walsh. _  . , . _  aU school referendum questions dmnecUcut’s 28 delegates to tog Oommlsslan. Board of Bdu- 18—State Rota- parents, the late George L  Sr.

, i r c ? S t o  oSJd Oct. 9-Mancherier Park.de ^  Conference on cation ui^m ouriy adopts pri- ^^ers election for and Mary I. Grazladlo of Henry
5 S ? ^ r ? A m E > t e ^  merchant, and their empteyea 4. at. Mary’s Epiacopal Aging. - toy agjtod u s ^  ta^ Manchester Memorial Hospital St.
S E o S J  to by over 10 per cent U  Mhte cburch to consecrated ^th  the Nov. 18. Roger Negro; new nurses to decide whether staff Dec 27 Record 422 donate

^®»t®v*» ®“« ”  ^  ** Bt- R*v. J. Warren I^tchena, town treasurer who defeated televtoion or n evm pap^  „ want Oonnecticut Nunma
^  S E ^ s c E r S Z S d u T ^  tenth btohop of the diocese incumbent R osato A«»®®tation to continue as their rL red  reglonri

Smith, prerident^ Oct. U  — Mombors of Con- invoivtog construction of Connecticut, as consecrator rad to ^ m o ^ tic  sweep to town ^ ^ ^ J U e o r « _  representative to crilecttve bar- chairman for-Heart Fhnd Drive.
S t o d t o  necticut Parachuttoto. tec., a ^  Meadow. Con- celebrant of the Festal Euohar- election, is mtrom to. ^  ^  administration. promotions
umtau Aironm ---- --------- aaa,* nam. ----------- ------- - ____ ----------.. i.* MafinhastAr r»«nil OK nuonog soresi, mu ^  tnammaarta mthAp In U*®. 28. tTMlCO promoaons

Cedars of LObanoiL Over 400 townspeople gather to 
(tenter Park for second annual

Dec. 28. 
announced as follows: Officern ^ M l Aiiaiitnan of Its exocu- Manchostor-basod sport pam- valescent (tenter on BidweU St. tot. ^ --------

Uva oommUtee chuttag club, win four of ten opens first wing of new 240-bed Nov. 6. The Rev. lym ra G. Guidance. Cxtoic-to one of 16 j  mamii —  — —  tAwranee Smith to nktroi ser-
tiva oomminee ...  top awards to Northeast Region- qa.#!, wniiHing n.pi*ing nompi«. Farrar of Jackson, Miss., as- Child Guidance (JUnlca to re- te. WUBarn J, FlaveU community (terri Stag beneath Smite to patrri ser

“ •
S S ^ t a T S i t e ^ ^ S S u r e -  Oct 28-Atty; George D. Roy- state Comptrriler Nathan (1. prominent Man- P*®*- - -  -------------- - Communications,
aa Oomrotoolt 
pollution conditions

No. 26 Town gets'eight-inch B«®- urbra d o v ^ - Orvllle** AM<1 SIH11¥T tl il im _
and Of- 

C3evelrad and
don to correct water ®< "tar resigns as pubUc defender AgoatinelU of Manchester to ®5*to^Ws*r?te*^^^cuOre’t ^ ^  snowfall for Thanksgiving; the committee rad memben jJiior'to driecUve.
ndttions at their re- . P ta c l^ ^ ^ a m  H 81^^^ toto promoted to Ueutenrat crione ®d ^ «t snow c a u ^  numerous ®* »®wn government meet to

speottve faoUties. to elected chairman of the 
board. A n t h o n y

- AUm ***« ***** >--**'-***•’ wyaaaw ^avMltww w ------ -----  ^  Alasa WCl SHOW CaUSQIS nUmerVUtf — ------  ------ -----
6V4 years of service. Bloodmo- in tee Connecticut Nattonai power failures and some trie- «fiacuss rad plan

(Tony) at mi'rmthiv rii.aaA area committee for tee 1971-72 *v___block" develoomenl
“model ^tanchester State

Bank announces it is putting

to AiAoted executive dttector of “ " r ’ T -k  vibu; aits, veromca irvuie o. Nov. 6. Pat Q«teiu, oaugmer institute for the K in d  vdns Thanksgiving Day five-
iCanehmter Scbotarshlp Faun- ^®*®“  *"** ®*®“ Baldwin Rd. competes her sey- Mr. and. Mrs. Jftchaol Or- /nniAi,-irnmii-iw i. «ioot 'toHe road race. ....w .... ————. —  available at urime rate for
datton. tec.; he waa one of its Berate *!?*** ^taiated blood. Of RteUl of VUlago St. to crowned ^ „ a ld e n t  of t S T ^ y  Navy ^  Downtown gete ita specific purporc of downtown

In 1966 for D®*- 12—Hrs. Donald Mrgto j j  original rqipUcrato for homecoming queeit at Adrian — prenaeni or me Army Navy Christmas decorations on the to Cheney Mills complex. improvements
E S S  U n l r a ^ W M ^ ^  totaataUedmi w g«»t ®< SL ^wn ^Ighwiy rad sanitation su- tate* side because tostalltog Dec. IS-Tkomas F. Fergu-
u S S ^  fcwfelted beSiuso he M a^ ret's  Circle, Daughters of pertote^ent, none pass.written jj g ^  Manchester Eve- 'B »««pe^ . electrician waa snowbound to aon, former co-pubU^er of T ^  „ • •

_____  Taftbrflo- Mvam* fWtoriHnn uHii Iwk rAAilvAr- .  ̂ ___a Democrat and newcomer to VArmnnî  ia Alerted chairman c i «»rry  .mrec«hITteU«l*ta'diow UD at to es toabrito. exam; position wUl'be readver^ „ w  whlt^'hss* teen *  I>emocrat and newcomer to Vermont. Hertald, is elected chairman of tm
te s S d te  would t e ^  tee sito; Oct 18-4tadore Ragtag re- ttoed. E e ? ^ *  operated by three prilttcs, to unanimously olectod no^ 30 gome 2,660 Bli^te tee associate boaM ri the ( ^ -  „er’ «K «so rS  b ^ ^ S T  ^
contract awarded to Moskeli signs from. Human Rstottona 29 — Twenty-six teen-age gonerationa of Feiguaona for al- mayor and chairman UUkUes District voters out of necticut Bank rad TruatCo. a «. q . ^ vriunteer
Omstmotton Co. at $88 an hour, Commtoslon. giria are honored at the aeml- mMt haif a century, to arid to ®* Directors. Atty. AUra an ellgiblet 4.000 voters defeat Manj^ostor branches. S f̂ancte at the day camp Sam
M hmii nontract with ori< Qot. l^P o llce  Union officials annual awards ceremony for the Hsgadone Newspapers group D. Thomas to unanimously py oyer a tiiree to wie margin, P. Drilafera, admtototretor ri veteran coaoh ’ and

rnnKMO' daotolons by Town Man- memtera , of the Ltochester of Ooeur d’Alene, Idaho, a dl- elected/ chairman of ted Board the proposed uniflc^on of dto- (teeatfleld Convriesceto^ former ’ star athlete dies
ager Robert Weiss and Police. Memorial Hospital’s Junior-vision of Scripps League News- of Education. -Atty. David M. trek sewer facUltids 'with tee ta re-elected
caUef James Reardon, to lower Auxiliary, or PtoUea. pepefo, 1 Inc.; Burl Lyons to Barry ia praied town council, town’s. "  “
time-served requirements for -------------------------------------------------- — ’-------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

giiu4 Mdder.

(tonnecticut Association of Bx-

October promotion of collage-educatod

i * i ^ ^ * * a *  __  16 -Over 600 persona par-
Oot 1—Two ^ t ra c IM  s lw  tlclpate to screening for ^au- 

19  to^iredge Union Pond, tet ^  Mracheater High
one oiptractor, ^  o r ig l^  odbotA. Robert J. Dlgra to etoot- 
dar. must leave because he ta^  ^  president ot Manchester 
ed on numerons tecariona^to gohriawhlp Foundation, Inc. 
â ofw
to give any ®“***“ * ™ " ^  i only Manchester man to yeoelve 

Got. a — Itartfort NhUonal. Masonry’s 88rd degree tor dto- 
Baak;Vlce Prerident Walter A.i ttogutohed servnee to the order, 
Xonrtoey, formerly area man-
a n r  for Bast Hartford and ^
Manoliaater, reassigned to head G®̂ - — Town Manager Rob-
oCfloa to Hartford. Steven C. ert Wetoa pirqioses symposium 
Lom r assumed poet of interim ®n proWome ot doratown Mra- 
onaatot ohrir dlreotor at cheater with look toward rode- 

Lutheran Ctoiroh until volopmont of tee central teei- 
next Bununer when he enters ness area. Mrs. (Saraoe Rush 
^ v a l  Omoen CSudldate to elected president of Monches-

tap Public Health Nurriag As-
Oot. 4-^nie Simpson Bduoa- (*®®tation.

Tying at Center 0 »g re - Qci 16-Flre to Sheridan 
gatkihl Churoh to dedioated in Block on Main St. dtoplaoes 

of tha Rev. Dr. and MTS. about ^  persons front *P*rt- 
OUfford O. Simpson; the Rev. ments ahd damages, five places 
Mf. M—p—«> reo e i^  retired Of bustoeu; origlmd center 
•ftw  27 years as minister of structure, built in 1928 as a 
the dninli. hotel, to beyofid repair. --

Oo£ 6—Xuioheater lOstorloal -dot. 26-Burinesses to Spen- 
Soototy TCoelvea $10,900 bequest oer 'St^-Hartford Rd. area re-' 

‘fnm  eatate of Miss Dorothy sent water aaseosment aa rest-

H  i

■X ' r

fiMa HRAL
' M R O L  F AC I L I TV

Wmdow diadM of lovely Du peat 
"TeatiM’̂ araMiy tewaih. i Wlll
look Ukenew. WouterMk,friyor 
plahelo. Availabit to many attrac
tive colon- Juit call uc. Wcwmbt.

■ ■ me sad■lad to toeaturc your wladowa 1 
rive you a fm  ettimate Cor taw 
**Toatln*.’’ i

DU FONT

imiTINE.

A  touched'Fred Thrall reflects iii his face and v^ice the (Kimplefe sui-pnae when the new sewage treatment plant is named for him
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MIAMI (A P) —  Batten 

dov^n the hatches. New 
Orleans. Fasten your seat 
belts, Dallas Cowboys. You 
haven’t seen anythingf yet.

The Miami Dolinins are Su
per Bowl bound, and they take 
with them the hopes of the 
downtrodden and the loudest, 
wUdest cheering secUon in pro
fessional football.

The Dolphins, the one time 
step-child of the American 
Football Lieague, keep bumping 
off the big boys. And the people 
here on this sub-tropical Penin
sula Just keep on yelling, 
screaming, bragging and wav
ing handkerchiefs until the out
sider fears his ears and nerves 
will surely p<^.

It’s  the 1968 baseball Mets 
with palm trees, green swjeat 
shirts and helmets.

On Sunday, it was time for 
the champicn Baltimore Colts— 
the poised teeim of Johnny 
Unites and gargantuan Bubba 
Smith— t̂o get their come-up- 
pance just as the Kanusas City 
Chiefs got theirs in double over
time the week before.

Hie Dolirfiins whiffled the 
Colts 21-6-^the flrst shutout for 
the defending National f\x>tball 
League Champions since the

Chicago Bears puUed one off 
Dec. 6, 1965—and qualified to 
meet the Dallas Cowboys In the 
Super Bcwl at New Orleans 
Jan. 16.

Dolphin fans fell into a state 
of hysteria.

Now nobody is shrugging off 
this brash'band cf former raga
muffins, ccached by Den Shula 
and quarterbacked by Bob 
Griese, five years out ct Pur
due—least of aH the vanquished 
Colts.

"Can Miami beat the Cow
boys? I don’t know why not," 
said. Baltimore’s 38-year-old 
field general, Unltas. ‘ "Ifcey’re 
a fine team. Griese is a good 
quarterback. They have F  8Tood 
rush. They don’t make many 
mistakes.

The 6-fcot-8, 266-pound Bubba 
Smith, bleu:k, bearded and daz
ed by the systematic destruc- 
tlcn cf the great Colts team, 
was quick to agree.

“ Ycu bet," said Smith. "But 
they gotta run the ball and they 
gC'tta rush the passer. They do 
things like bur team Is famous 
for doing, capitalising on the 
ether team’s  mistakes and then 
hitting when you got the other 
team grogjgy. They’re good."

The beaten giant—hours after

the final score had gone on the 
scoreboard—still was' unwilling 
to believe that disaster had 
really, struck.

“ K's a mystery to me—I 
don’t understand it," he mum
bled in his ebard,* shaking his 
bled in his beard, shaking his 
ter than the one a year ago 
when we won. it’s the best Bal- 
-timore team in the flvp years 
cn the squad.

"Yet.these guys went out and 
beat us at our own game."

D « i . McCafferty, who moved 
up to hesul coach when Don 
Shula left the Colts to take over 
the Dolphins’ meager fortunes 
two years ago, offered his own 
ccnsldered version cf the upseit.

"They came up with the big 
plays," he said, "and we didn’t. 
When we'needed a field goal, 
we missed. When we needed a 
pass, we didn’t get it. When we 
needed five yards on third 
down, we failed.”

The Dolphins '-'produced a 
textbook victory. They gave 
Unltas breaithlng room and then 
stopped him cold when he start
ed to threaten. ’Their blocking 
was decisive,. their tackling 
vlcicuB, they qtruck with merci
less sWllltness.

The game was little more

than eight minutes old when 
Griese faded back and arched a 
pass into the arms to -wide re
ceiver Paul Warfield on the 
BalUmcre 40. Warfield, in full 
stride, caught the ball over 
Rick Volk’s shoulder and then 
wen the race to the goal line—a 
75-yard thrust. Little Garo 
Yepremian kicked the first of 
his three extra points.

With 4 :3S left in the th i^  pe
riod, a Unltas pass to Eddie 
Hinton was tipped by defender 
Curtis Johnson. Safety Dick An
dersen caught it in the air and, 
behind great blocltlng, raced 62 
yards to score. Now it was 14-0.

The Dolphins , dealt the coup 
de grace in the last period, 
Larry Csonka scoring from the 
five after a 60-yard Griese pass 
to Warfield.

The Colts, who beat the Cow
boys in the Super Bowl here a 
year ago cn a 32-yard field goal 
by Jim O’Brien, played without 
hard-running Norm Bulalch and 
with only partial service from 
workhorse Tom Matte, both in
jured.

But it’s doubtful that the 
staunchest Colts fan would 
think the two men’s presence 
might have altered the out
come.

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

B a s k ^ a l l
NBA

Atbuitlo DIvliioa
W. L. Pot. O.B. 

27 14 .669 — 
24 14 .632 IH 
16 24 .400 lOH 
11 26 .297

Cowboys in Super Bowl 
1 For Second Straight Year

\ \  \
MAN ON THE MOVE— ^Happiest man in the Orange Bowl last night was Don 

, Shula, Miami coach, when the final gun sounded and his club had beaten Bal
timore/ 21-0, to gain a spot in the NFL Super Bowl on Jan. 16. (AP photo)

Ckeevers Outstanding in Boston Goal

Rangers Do All the W ork
t •

But Bruins the Scoring
NEW YORK (AP) —  A Cheevers, playiiig like a man day, Chicago whipped Phila- 

hockey net is six feet ■wide possessed, was all - 'over the delphia 8-2, Detroit downed, 
and four feet high— â chal- “ P klcWng out Montreal ^  Los Angeles

Ranger drives. Once, he' even trimmed Vancouver 6-3, and 
stickhandled the puck-outno the CalifomlA and Buffalo battled 
center red line and wound up in .fo a 4-4 tie. 
a "slashing duel with Ted Irvine Chicago’s line of Bobby Hull, 
for his troubles. pit Martin and Chico MakT ac-

When Bucyk added a power counted tor 12 points as- the
play goal, Boston led *3-0 and Hawks beat Philadelphia and
someone coming into the. build- increased their West Division
ing in the early states of the lead to eight p<^ts over idle
third period, would’ve sworn Minnesota. Hull had two goals
the scoreboard was backwards, and one assist. Martin collected
New York was all over Chee- wie goal and four assists, and
vers and the one time the Maki contributed one goal and
Bruins managed to clear the three assists, 
puck, Bucyk put it into the Mickey Redmond) traded
Ranger net for a 4-0 bulge. from Mraitreal to Detroit last 

Cheevers finally yielded a January, taUled twice against
tlced New York general man groal with less than five minutes his-form er teammates as the
ager-coach Emile Francis, "but left—the KX^ NHL tally for Red Wings posted their fourth
they did all the scoring." veteran Pete Stemkowski. But straight 'victory and extended

Johnny Bucyk had two of the by then it was too late for the the Canadiens wlnless streak on
Rangers, who saw their East the road to five. It was the
Division lead shrink to one fourth game in a row that Red-
point over the Bruins. mond had scored two goals and

’Die vlctow came at an im- lifted his season’s total to 20. 
portant time for the Bruins, - Bob'B erry and Juha Widing

lenge to put a puck into it 
and a challenge to keep one 
out o f it.

The secret of Boston’s 4-1 Na
tional Hockey League victory 
over New York Sunday night 
was that Bruins’ g ôalie Gerry 
Cheevers faced his challenge of 
keeping the puck out much bet
ter than the . Rangers handled 
theirs of putting it in.

Cheevers blocked 40 shots 
while his teammates were man
aging just 15 at the other end of 
the ice. But it’s goals, not 
shots, that' count.

"We did all the work," no-

Bruins’ goals but it was de
fenseman Bobby' Orr, who got 
the Bruins started with a goal 
in the final moments of the 
opening period.

D A L L A S  (AP) —  A  
bloodied young quarter
back on his way to stardom 
and a veteran defensive end 
fighting for his job keyed 
the perennial “ Next Year's 
Champion’’ Dallas Cowboys 
into the Suiier Bowl Sun
day for the seconjl consec
utive year.

Quarterback Roger ^ u b a ch , 
a three-year man from Navy, 
scrambled San BYanclsco dizzy 
in a 14-3 National Conference 
title victory in Texas Stadium 
and defemdve end George An- 
drie made the big defensive 
play.

"Look out Super Bowl," said 
Cowboy tackle Bbb Lilly. 
"Some fans sort of ridiculed 
our play last year and I think 
we have semething to prove."

T h e r e  was Uttle dis- 
app<inment among the Cow
boys players that they would 
not get a chance fo r . revenge 
against Baltimore in the Super

Bowl and instead would play 
Miami.

"We never really cared a.bout 
the opponent," said linebacker 
Le Roy Jordan. " I  said last 
year we would be back. And we 
are going to do it this time.’ ’

Andrie’s Interceptimi of a 
Jehn Brodie pass and his six- 
yard run to the 49er two-yard 
line in the second quarter was 
the defensive gem of a blttoriy 
fought game. Calvin Hill, vdio 
later left the game witb an in
jured knee, crashed across 
from one-yard out;' for the 
touchdown.

Dallas’ 7-0 lead held up until 
Bruce Gessett kicked a 28-yard 
field goal to make it 7-3 in the 
third period.

Andrie, who had shared duty 
this year with Pat .Ttoomay, 
said, "It was just an impulsive 
play. We had studied San PVan- 
cisco's screen plays. We were 
blitzing and I just saw the 
screen coming. Brodie threw 
the ball right to me. I don’t 
think he saw m e." /

Andrie was tacl()ed by Brodie 
and took severe ribbing from 
his teammates.

"George didn’t wait for' my 
block," 'said Dallas’ other de
fensive end Larry Cole.

Staubach finally took some 
pressure off the Doomsday De
fense with an 80-yard drive in 14 
plays deep in the fourth quar
ter.

Staubach, who had guided 
Dalleus to nine consecutive vic
tories, nailed tig^t end Bill 
’Truax for 22 yards on a crucial 
thlrd-and-fcur situation at the 
Dallas 46 on the drive.

’Then the former Heisman 
T’r x ^ y  winner scrambled for 
eight yards—his fifth run of the 
day against the 49ers. Duane 
Thomas climaxed the drive 
with a t^ 'yArd'tdiS^dd'm  i :^

“I was having a h a ^  time 
the ' way San Francisco was 
double, teaming both receiv
ers," Staubach said. "TOe ball 
was taking off on me., I' didn’t 
want to put it up for an inter-. 
cepUrni. Remember, I ’m jOst a

young guy,"
Staubach got a bloodied el

bow and was asked if he suf
fered it on' (Hie of his' scram
bles.

"I think I got it when I came 
off 'the field and coach (Tom) 
Landry bit me," Staubach jok
ed.

Landry said Staubach’s wild 
scrtunbles certainly aren’t 
planned.

"He runs en<High without any 
plays," smiled Landry.

San Francisco coach Dick 
Nolan said, "Roger’s scram-' 
bllng certainly helped."

Linebacker Frank Nunley 
added, " I  think he’s sometimes 
overlooked as a great passer 
because people think of him as 
a scrambler. He’s a great pass-

And Nunley predicted, "D at 
las is going to win the Super 
Bowl, There’s no d<Hibt ini my 
mind." \

D^las limited San Francisco 
to 'liihe first downs and inter
cepted Brodie three times,*

Central Division
Baltimore .. IB 22 .406 —
Cleveland 15 24 .885 1
Atlanta ' 14 25 .868 2
Cincinnati 10 27 .270 5

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 32 7 .821 —
Chicago 27 10 .780 4
Phoenix 28 17 .675 9H
Detroit 15 M .886 17

Pacific Dlvlaloa 
Los Angeles 87 3 .925 —
Seattle 28 18 .661 14%
Golden St 20 19 .518 16%
Houston 14 26 .850 28
Portland 9 82 .220 28%

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia 148,' Cleveland 

119
Atlanta 116, Phoenix 111 
Detndt 109, 'Houston 107 
Los Angeles 122, Boi^on 118 
Portland 108, Buffalo 90 
Only games scheduled .

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O A .
Kentucky 80 9 .768 —
Virginia 25 16 .625 5%
Floridians 18 21' .462 12
New York 16 28 ,4l6 .14
Pittsbuigh 17 25 .406 14%
Carolina 18 28 .817 18

West Division
Utah 29 10 .744 —
Indiana 23 17 .575 6%
Denver 16 21 .482 12
Memidiis 16 28 .410 18
Dallas 16 26 .866 16

Sunday’s Results 
Kentucky 116, New York 84 
Floridians 119, Utah 118 
Denver 103, Dallas 84 
Only games scheduled

Hockey
NHL

East Division 
W L T Pta OF GA

New York 26 6 6 66161 U  
25 6 
21 8 
18 12 
16 17

Boston
Montreal
Toronto
Detroit
Buffalo
Vanevr. '

Chicago
Minn.
Calif.
Phlla.
Pitts.
St. Louis 
L. Angeles

5 66147 80
7 48182 91
8 44116105
6 86 U 6 122 

8 22 10 26110186 
9 23 4 22 86129

West Division
26 8 8 •56122 06 

5 47 99 7821 11 
U  20 8  80114164 
11 19 6 28 82115
11 21 6 28 96118 
10 21 7 27104128 
10 27 1 21 84 144 

Sunday’s  Results 
Los Angeles 6, Vancouver 8 
'Bost<m. 4, New Y(»k 1 .;t~:
Detroit'it; Mcmtreal 4 ■
California. 4, Buffalo 4, tie 
Chicago 6, Philadelpl^ 2 
Only games scheduled

M :.

Cheevers had battled the who are in the midst of a sev- paced Los Angeles’ attack with
en-game road trip. And the two goals al^dece, but it took an 
road trip has come at a good unusual third-period goal cred- / 
time for the Bruins, wh(> are ited to Eddie Joyal that broke a /  
playing their best hockey right 3-3 tie against Vancouver. Joy- 
now. Boston is imbeaten in the al’s shot hit the backboard, re
last nine games and has lost bounded over the Canucks’ liet, 
only once in the last 22. . hit goalie Ed Dyck’s glove and

"That guy did a pretty good deflected into the net. 
job," said Orr, nodd|ng at Itookie Rick Martin scored 
Cheevers. three goals, two unassisted.

When it came to filling the helping Buffalo tie California. A 
and FYancls knew it. “ He was slx-by-four net, Cheevers cer- 25-foot shot by Martin climaxed: 
sharp," said the Ranger boss, tainly did a  better job than tije a two-goal Sabres’ comeback in 
"and when he got something to Rangers. . . .  . final period. M ^ ln  now '
work with, he was sharper." Elsewhere fii the NHL SUn- has 28 goals.

Rangers to a standoff in the 
opening session '^ e n  Orr gave 
Boston the lead on a rebound 
with just eight sec(mds to play.

’̂ en , with the second period 
half a minute old, Derek Sand- 
ers(Hi climaxed a 2-on-l break 
with Mike Walton by nudging a 
backhander past Gilles Ville- 
mure and suddenly, it was 2-0. 

Now Cheevers had an edge

Life in AHL Getting Tougher 
Jn First  Season for Boston

ROGER THE SCRAMBLER —  Dallas quarterback 
Rog)sr Staubach scrambles when unable to spot

open receiver against 49ers. He was dropped by 
Jim Johnson after making first down. (AP photo)

/ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
After getting off to a fabulous 

staul with the help of a favor
able early season home sched
ule, the Boston Braves abe find
ing things mu(di tougher on the 
road in their initial campaign 
in the American Hockey 
League.

The Braves, blanked for the 
second time by Springfield in a 
6-0 lo ss . to the mngs New 
Year’s night, had their wlnless 
streak extended to four games 
Sunday night in a 4-4 Ue with' 
the Reds in Providence.

In other games Sunday, Cln- 
. clnnati whipped the Cleveland 

Barons 6-3, Richmond pre
vented Nova ,Scoqa from gain
ing ground on Boston with a 6-4 
triumph, and (Tidewater beat 
Rochester 6-1.

The Braves, who stlU enjoy, a 
comfortable lead in the East 
DiviMon, led 3-2 after two peri
ods, but then had to rally for 
the tie with last place Provi

dence. Ray Clearwater and Ron 
Garprasluk scored to put the 
Reds in front 4-3, biit Rtm 
Boehm tipped in Garry Peters’ 
passout to earn the standoff.

The Cincinnati Swords ex
ploded for five goals,' Including 
two by Butch Deadmarsh and a 
pair by Hu.gh H^uris, in the 
second period in overpowering 
the' Barons.

At ’ Richmond, the Robins 
spotted Nova Scotia a 2-0 lead 
and then roared back to defeat 
the Voyageurs. Richmond’s 
Dave Schultz and Nova Scotia’s 
Ray Comeau each scored two 
goals.

At Rochester, the Tidewater 
Wings earned their firot road 
victory of the season witti their 
win over' the Americans. The 
Wings iHished in four goals in 
the first period and then' coast
ed the rest of the way.

Scores Saturday night includ
ed; Nova Scotia 4, Baltimore. 2; 
Hershey 6, Tidewater 2; and 
Cincinnati 4, Cleveland 3.

. VILLAGE MIXEBS — Vic 
Squadrito 223, Ken Tomllnron 
218-206-606, Dave Kindberg 206̂  
667, Marie Fuller 208-604, Ginger 
Yourkas 182-460, Kathy Kasde- 
pan 4̂97, Phyllis Fhlcone 178- 
464, Maureen Prouty 468, Jean 
Squadrito 470.

Issel and Gilmore Getting A l o n g  Well^ 
Proving Therms Room for Both on Club

iB0WUNG>

FRIENDSHH^ MIXED — Lee 
Bean 191-189-087, Bea Mcquin 
182-606, Lou Toutain 209-454, 
Shirley Pointer 409, Dick Thr- 
cotte 200-587, Don Thibodeau 218, 
Dick Woedbury 2^k-566, John 
Wilks 200, Joe Bartolomeo 213.

PINNETTES—Barbara Seffert 
l'i8-4«9, Lori Jones 458, Baihara 
Algren 198-530', Millie Denley 
458, Loretta Griffin'469, Norma 
Thomps(>n 186-009, Betty Plum- 
ley 211-465, Katy Spearin 468, 
Edie 'White 461, EUie Churilla 
457, Irene Stone. 478, Ruth Smith 
180-451, Ginger Yourkas 200-205- 
544.

When Artis Gilmore joined 
the Kentucky Ootonels this 
year, Dan Issel quickly nipped 
talk of possible fricticn,

‘ I ’m delighted," said last 
year’s co-rookie of the year in 
the American Basketball Asset: 
elation. "With Artis on the 
team, I ’ll have more fun . .  . 
because the rebounding and 
Bccring load won’t, be...on my 
shoulders.”

It turned out he was right. 
There is 'room for two stars on 
one team.

The Oilmore-Issel combo has 
been making sweet music tb- 
gether and Sunday night helped 
the hot Colonels waltz away 
from the Now Y<>rk Nets 116:84.

Issel scored 26 ix>ints and 'had 
13 rebounds while Glhpcre tall
ied ■ 16 and coUected 11 
rebounds. The dynamic duo did 
all their damage early, letting 
the reserves mop up.

In other ABA contests, the 
Flpridians defeated the Utah 
Stars 119-118 and the Denver 
R(X!kets ripped Dallas 108-84.

There w efe  no games sched
uled Saturday.

The Colonels, who have won 
80 cf 39 games this season and 
hold a 5%-game lead over 'Vir
ginia in the East Divisicn, took 
an 8-0 lead at the start and nev
er were threatened by the.Nets.

Rick Barry paced Nbw York 
with 25.  ̂ ,

Mack Calvin scored 82 points 
and had 15 assists to' lead the 
Fkridlans over Utah. . Larry 
Jones added 27 p<H]^ and War
ren Jabali, 23 ior ttfli winnws.

Glen Combs scored 29 for the 
Stars, ivho fell behind by 18 
points in the second quarter 
and were never able to retxjver.'

Rorkies liCarv Roberts, Dave 
Robisch and A1 Smith powered 
Denver over Dallas.

Roberts led Denver with. 18 
points while Robisch had 14 and 
17 rebounds. Smith made each 
of his 14 points in the final 
quarter.

Those three t(x>k advantage 
of Dallas’ cold shooting as the 
winners led througheut. The 
Chaparnds only converted 80 
per cent of their field goal at
tempts and their starters were 
held to a-total of 37 points.

Donnie FYeeman'was the cnly 
Dallas starter in double figures. 
He had 22.

' PlayeiMkf-'Week
BOSTON (AP) — Gene 

Dcyle, a 6-foot-8 H<ily Cross 
junior who sccred 41 points and 
rrabhed 28 rebounds in the 
Poinsettia Classic at Greens
ville, S.C., was named today 
the Yankee Conference's bas
ketball player of the week. 1.

RESTAURANT — Sam Keith 
164, Howie Hampton 144-867, 
Jim Chiapponl 147, Earl Cooc 871, 
Mark Jakusevich 861, Ed Miller 
856, Bob Brynes 852, Ed Doucet
te 886, Bruce Leone 136-387, 
Larry Bates 186-186-378, Al Bu- 
jauclus 143-387, Ed Bujaucius 
141-140-141-422, F r a n k  Mc
Namara 158-406, Ed Doucette 
Sr. 186-854, RolUe lirista 146-400, 
Chester Russo T75-489, Dave 
Krlnjak 138-866, BUI Sheekey 
185-868, Roy McGuire 866, Dave 
Vlara 866, Vic Abraitis 158-876, 
Frank Wachter 146-855, Harry 
B u c k m i s t e r  148-374, Bert 
Claughsey 871, Gene Griilo 151- 
889pDave Krlnjak 886, 'Truman 
Scbolfer 144-8^, Glen GriswcUd 
36i, Henry Frey 866.

Nets Unable 
To Pin Loss 
QnG>lonels

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AlP) — 
The Kentucky (kUonels beat the 
New. York Nets here 116-94 Sun
day night — their seventh win 
over the Nets in sevei^ meet-, 
ings this season.

The (k>loneIs, Eastern Divi
sion leaders in the American 
Basketball Association, Jiunped 
to an early lead 8-0 and were 
never threatened.

They then proceeded to ac
cumulate a 23-9 lead, expanding 
it to 84-18 after one quarter. 
The lead reached 86 When re
serve Walt ' Simon’s basket 
made it 96-70 midway through 
the last period. Slmtm added 
six more baskets to Increase 
the final margin to 82 pednts 
and contributed 18 points to the 
game.

Leading scoitor for Kentucky 
was Dan Issel with 26 points. 
Louie Dampier and Artla QU- 
more each had 16. Rick Barry 
paced New York with 25 points.

This 30th victory in 89 games 
for the Colonels this season lift: 
ed their Eastern Division lead 
over the Virginia Squires to 5% 
games.

The (Jolonels hit 48 of 90 shois 
from the field for 48 per Cent, 
while holding New York to 84 of 
93 tor 87 per cent. Kimtucky. 
also connected on 21 o f 25 free 
throws for 84 per cent — vriiUe 
the Nets came up with only 16 
of 27 for 59 per cent.

Kentucky outrebounded New 
York 66-56, with Issel ccdlecUng 
13 and Gilmore 11, New Ytirk’s 
Bill Paultz led all rebounders 
With 20.

Reserve Siilion, who |MX>red 
all 18 of his ^Ihts in the last 
quarter, was traded to the Colo-
?els at the start of last season 

y the Nets.
He made his dazzling plays in 

the same quarter leading 
ficcrer Dan Issel sat it out.

The Colonels now take to the 
read for three games — at Den
ver, Utah, and Pittsburg, n iey  
come back to LoulsvUle Satur
day night for a game with Utah 
at CenvenUon Center. The Stars 
are the <mly ABA team the 
Oolonels have yet to beat this 
season.

Southern Slumor
PAWTUCKET, R .r ( A P )  — 

Southern Slugger ($5.20) won 
the $5,000 feature Saturday as 
Narragansett Pdrk kicked oft 
the 1972 ithoroughbred racing 
season with 11,870 fans w a r r 
ing $1,013,892 d n  a  10-race pro  ̂
gram,
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Orange Bowl
Sports Slate

NehrUska 38, Alabama 6

MONDAY
Basketball

Cheney Tech at Stafford 
TUESDAY 
Basketball

Hoop Tempo Mounts
PAGE NINETEEN

By DEAN YOST

Comhusker^ Greatest Ever?

this loop 2-1 and 2-2 overall. Hartford County Ck>nference 
Cheney Tech (1-5) plays tonight pressure-c<x)ker' Tuesday night 

Swinging’ into the new against Stafford High and again at Central Coimecticut State 
Bast Catholic vs. Northwest yg j.r  three scholastic has- Wednesday against East Gran- Ccllege’s Kasler Gym at 8:15.

Catholic at OCSC _______  _____ .„  ___ by. Before the Christmas break The high-flying Eagles, be-
the, Beavers ended a ' 42-game hind a balanced scoring attack

;auiouc ai „
Bristol Eastern at Manchester l^etball powers remain un-

MIAMI (A P) —  “Great- "Nebraska’s one of the great- beat Oklahcma." said Glover 
est’’ Was all anybody could “  not. t h e  greatest team "We had a much easier time 
say about Nebraska’s Com- ®ver,”  said Bryant, licking with Alabama. I had a feeling 
buskers. Knute Rockne’s his worst beating it was going to happen."
fabled Notre Dame teams “  convinced as
were brushed aside* ±he
rinc R lanchard-niflnn  .that Nebraska was theUOC D ia n en w a  Ufienn u a v is  George C. Wallace, Ala- world’s finest. The Bear
powerhouses at Army were bama’s controversial governor, caught in the middle of a clomp 
suddenly forgotten. had taken b dcub’e dose from of Huskers as he tried to con-

"Thls is probably the great- the Big Eight Conference. gratulate Devaney jK
est team ever to play coUege "I went to New Orleans and raised a single finger in salute 
football,”  sdld Nebraska’s saw our Auburn team get whip- as people around him shouted 
coach. Bob Devaney. “ Who’s ped bad by Oklahcma (40-22),’ ’ “ We’re No, 1.” 
h®tt®r? ’ „  j  .. Wallace. ‘"Ihen, I flew to Nebraska became the first

Nobody challenged the bald- Miami with the hope that It team In college history to finish 
ing, chunky Cornhusker genei> was a new day and things with a 13-0 record. The Huskers 
al. Nebraska had just turned would be different. .They have won 28 straight with only 
the Orange Bowl’s dream weren’t. It’s  a sad day for Ala- a 21-21 tie with Southern Call- 
matchiijg with No. 2 Alabama bama. But, we’re still proud of fornia marring a 82-game 
into a nightmare for Coach both our teams." streak dating back to October
Paul "Bear" Bryant and the Rich Glover, Nebraska's 246- 1969.
Crimson Tide. pound defender, never worried "W e," junior terror Glover
. It wound \ip 88-6, but Satur- much about the - Southeastern decided, “ are the greatest, 
day n i^ t ’s massacre wasn’t as CcHiference champions after the Now, all we’ve got to do Is keep 
close as the score indicated. Huskers edg^d Oklahcma 86-81 winning. I ’d like to finiah my 
The Cornhuskers rollicked to a in the regular seas(Hi. three yearn without having to
certain second ccmsecutlve na- "The pressure was off, as far walk to the dressing room a
ticnal championship.., as I was concerned,alter we loser."

Ellington at Stafford 
Coventry at East Hampton 
Portland at Bolton 

Swimming 
Platt at Msmehester 

Rifle
Vlnal Tech at Manchester 

WEDNESDAY 
Basketball

Oieney Tech at East Granby 
THURSDAY 
BasketoaU

Manchester C.C. at Mattatuck 
midfield, c.O.

Swimming /
Manchester at Maloney 

FRIDAY 
Basketball

Manchester at Penney 
South Windsor at Rockville 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
Boltcm at Rham 

Rifle
Wilcox Tech at Manchester

beaten, but their status losing skein by beating Ellis of tlm  Quish, Kevin ^ ern ey , 
could' Chang’S by the end T’ech. Bolton High, 1-3, enter- BIU Gorra, Ken Tomezuk and .p-

■----- ‘  foes, Portland Joe —of this week. East Catholic anS^Rkam’S  T. , , , __. „  ; . High Tuesday and Rham High ponents to play their deliberate >,
High, 6-0, and Coventry High, Hebron Friday. Once-beaten type game.
6-0, play twice this week South Wlndsob, 4*1, travels to

GYO LEAGUE 
Standings

('St. Rose ly 0
- - — —  ------------    -  Northwest 6-1, Is similar to U ’ » i

against conference foes vriille Rockville High for CVC contest. East In balanced scoring. They f l '  ̂ ®*Yaret Mary 4 2
the other unbeaten team, Elllr.g- Manchester C.S., sporting a 2-3 are paced by Captain Jack Phe- 3 2
ton High, 6-0, plays only once, overall repord and 2-2 COGAA lan with Bob Gardner, Mike * ' 2 2

In other schoolboy action, mark is on the road Wednes- Gllmas, Len Meintee and John ®
Manchester High plays two day against Mattatuck and plays Zaluckl, all capable of breaking “ ®**y’® l  *
key CCTL games. Tuesday they home Saturday against South a game wide open. ®  ̂ ®
host Bristol Eastern, then Central C.C. Both are confer- After this meeting. East plays » , 0 6
travel to East Hartford’s Pen- ence games tot the Cougars. South Catholic Saturday night ^® bas-
ney High, Friday night. TTie Two teams, equal In playing at CCSC again ana Northwest games played yesterday
Black Knight’s boast a 3-0 ability. East Catholic and North- entertaiiis downstate 
league record, Manchester is In west Catholic will engage In a Wilbur Cross.

power,

Stete Q u in tets  
Bow on Weekend

Celts Drop Second Consecutive Tilt

Scoring Is All in The Mind, 
Goodrich Paces Lakers’ Win

There were only 'two Con- 
necUcut college basketball rminto 
feams active over the hoUday ;
weekend, and both of them suf 
fered defeats.

Fairfield fell 100-78 before

LOS ANGELES (A P )— 
The secret to scoring 40 

says Gail Good
rich, is all in the mind.

I  worked hard at being men-

oftemcon at East Catholic, the 
battle for secemd place was won 
by St. James as they edeged 
St. Bridget’s, 45-44.

Reserve forward Dan Labelle 
gnd guard Tom Sapienza each 
had 10 points. Ken Roback and 
Mike Maloney had 10 markers 
for the losers.

In another thriller, St. Francis 
defeated St. Bart’s, 49^B. Little 
Rich Pacquette bad 16 ttdlles 
tor St.fFYancds with Danny Wnto 
netting 17 in a losing cause.

The third contest was a bat
tle between two cellar teams as

hot-sh(x>ting 
Sunday.

tally prepared for ^ S h t ’s

the first half and they had 27." trolt past Houst<m. The Rock
e t  just as damaging to the eta’ Mike Newlln had Ued the st Marv’s tooned a  Patil-a 

CelUcs, who lost their second score 107-107 with two tree m m  ^  
straight game after winning 10 threws with five seconds re- pomts f ^ " s t ^ ^ ^  ^ l l^ B ^ b

Cv“pS.r.a',r.̂ g.'n.?SfJf̂
They H o u s t o n ’ s Elvin Hayes 15 toe losers.

Oklahoma 40, Auburn 22

Yale, dropped a 75-69 decision temight I-felt g c ^ . ’ ’

Boston College «*e Ix»s Angeles “  "'®;® ^  ^  J|̂® ^  high-scor- The final game saw Assump-
maav Lakers’ pocket-sized guard aft- *®f® ™ “ ® **“  **« honors with 26 points. tlon use its offensive power to
The Eagles hit on 62.6 per ®f ®P**®® ^  ®ar- “  P®** ®®*‘t “ *® Polnt® were turn back St. M a r g a r r t^ r y .

cent of their floor shots in t ^ -  !:̂ ®,‘l . ‘ *‘® ,i f ‘‘®”  P®? the Boston Havllcek and Dave CfiS^ ™ “ ® P®‘ ® Brazdzlonis scored
ing a 69-43 halfUme lead. Soph- J??®® eiw s c o ^  »  ^ i L ^ t o  told ^  “  points with Jerry Suntava
omore Danny Kllcullen led BC «»®‘5  fist stral^t victory. ^ 2 ^  j e S T  w S t  ISd ^ =*3 to pace toe winners.
to its fifth victory in lo  starts \ P*®̂  e a c h ^ r  »  kk ^  *>r St.bv Bcorinir 27 oolnts against Seattle,”  said Goodrich f«jM»man naa 27 each for with 38 points. Bobby Smith Manraret Marv

T  T-wre. m  - - i - -  ^  ^  p S d  ^  naced bv performance in LosAi^etos. topped toe Cavaliers with 28 “ a r g a r e ^ M a i y _ _

MVP Mildren Lauds Pat Sullivan
Ccjusy, Guy Rodgers, Lenny final p ^ o d  and two more in 

to Xavier Saturday. Jerry-Heb He JeU _fi_great. d^^ better hf°the**^A*'tom -
back, flnls^d to ' the le n k T 're x .,''li^ ^ w e d  “Jvrtters S e r r T n d  ^saSk‘"tv?*^ flS d  H^SlsolS’^ w h o s^ lS m  ’ S u i ^  *®™y P®®®<* *̂ ® ""®* compeUUon for
HelsmaA voting and said he covering Sugar Bowl prepara- And turn frPA thmwn tn from 20-ix^t secand-half walloped points, cno mere than Lou Hud- the U.S. National ski team for

m atch  w ith  A u b u rn  and—  his-modest, but forth- Vavler breav awav fmm A diencit to within five but Atlanta de- son. Clem Haskins was high for World Cup competition,
even w hile M o S i T t h e  *®*‘  «*lght manner. M !^ to  c S ’t ^Itch u ? ^  Phoenix 116-111, and Pheenix with 29. Named after a series of sla-
gam e’s  M ost 'Valuable P lav  i?*® toescapabie ccmclusion that ■<one reason I went to Okla- ine ®**to ' i^rtland trcunced Buffalo 108- Rookie Sidney Wicks fired in 1cm and giant slalom races lastgam e S m o s i vaiUaDie r ia y -  he—Mlldren—was the more ef- . r e a ^  i  went to UKia ing. “ The Lakers w<m this game 90. m noint. and G «r«  Petrie week were Rick Chaffee of Rut
er a w a r d - - ^ i d  tn b u te  to  fectlve of the two quarterbacks, ^®™® ^ ® “ ^ ^  toought we The Elis were tod by Scott at toe free threw Une," he said. Jimmy Walker, who scored S a y S S  r ^ o f ^ ^ a S ^ n  brotoS^ T ^ ^ ^ d  T e i^
H eism an T ro p h y  w inner although Sulllvan wound up ®**^®®.f® ^ ‘ *'® with 17 points and Mike "it ’s just unreal to me that we 26 points, hit a fotil line jumper Portland o a ^ B u ffa lo  Palmer of K e a ^ rz e  NH^
P at SuUitau. o f  A u b u r n  f«r yard., a .  oUy tau . w *  u r n -  u. t t  tta u u u ,  £ .  S S l u S f S S
 ̂ It was a classy ccocluslon to Mlldren, a master c f  deceit o®***® “ ® ------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
a classy performance put on with deft hands and fret, ran ,
here all week by toe senior around and through a quick AU- Pressed on how much toe 
quarterback who came within burn defense for three touch- Sogfar Bowl meant to toe Sfxm-

NEW ORLEANS (AP) cut of place. SuUlvan deserved “ Mildren is toe best coUege 
— Oklahoma quarterback toe award." ^ ___ football player In America.

Jack MUdren Strode to mid- back, fln lsW V recoL  h i r S  ie J S ^ rx .,“ li^^re\d1vrttere h Afield after the Sugar Bowl Heisman voting and said he ccve'ring ^ g a r  Bowl prepara- '*'**^®™ ^®to

Ski Finalists
MANCHESTTBR, N.H. (AP) 

-  Seven men. Including f<xir 
from New England, have l ^ n

one touchdown of directing Ok- downs and 149 yards en route ®*‘ squad after a disappointing 
lahoma to a national champon- to a 40-22 victory. defeat by Nebraska, Mildren
ship. '* Coach Chuck - Fairbanks, off.

“ Pat Sulli'van is some football whose Oklahoma team lest only "There’s really no way I can
player, and deserved toe Heis- to top-ranked Nebraska by four answer that' 'without hurting
man Trophy," said Mlldren. prints, said for piloting toe people’s feelings," he said and
"What Ed Marinaro said was S o o n e r  effensive scheme, dropped toe subject.

Cotton Bowl

No Question 
Who^s No.

t
NEW YORK (A P )—Unbeaten Nebraska erased any 

question-about who’s No. 1 in college football by romp
ing to a 38-6 triumph over second-ranked —  and preid- 
ously unbeaten— ^Alabama in the Orange Bowl Saturday 
night.

V ‘3

ted 28 points for toe Braves. Eric Pculsen of Olympic Val
in the NBA Saturday,,it'was: ley, Calif., Hank Kashiwa of 

New York 104, Cincinnati 94; Old Forge, N.Y., and Terry 
Pheenix 114, Bcst(m 104, and Thompson cf Mammoth Lakes, 
Seattle 97, Buffalo S3. Calif.

Penn State SO, Texas 6

^  is one of toe greatest ^  ®®*]2®  ̂ i n c h ^  touchdown
runs of five, four and sev^n 
yards.

Pat Sullivan, Auburn’s Heis-
teams ever to play football," 
boasted Nebraska Coach Bob

Plug for Eastern Football
Paul “ Bear" Brysint, agreed.

"They, are one of toe great- v ..*__  u  ̂ . w
e s t - lf  not toe greatest—teams ^  **®  ̂ check bye s i -u  not uie greatest—teams sooner defense unUl toe

back, completed 20 of 44 passes 
for 250 yards and one touch-

College Basketball 'Roundup

Two Unheralded Fives 
Eye Second Tourney

NEW YORK (A P )— Florida State and St. Louis Uni
versity, a pair o f unheralded and unranked teams, be
gin thei): quest tonight for their second holiday basket
ball tournament titles in one week.

opening round '

--------- j — I '   ̂ I’v® ®ver seen," Bryant said. .."We were beateii soundlv bv a toird quarier, by which time 
DALLAS (A P )—Wheth- coach’s fears, holding Texas "I  think Joe tried to Use p ^ -  sunerior team Mbst ri toe had blillt up a 34-0

er they want to admit it or without, a touchdown for the chology on toe other people,”  J ,, lead.
not. Coach Joe Patemo and «®®‘  Ume in so games and sev- s^d Mlt^eU amid the hubbub N ebrJk L fln liw ng  Us ^ea- ‘"^®''® 1® « ‘®y “ *®

Lions struck a blow for a*.,, (..k w ®^reak to 28 games and Its „ „ „
toe biggest, stixmgest, finest

he knew we ooud do the job. If  ̂ van raved.
27 not we wouldn’t be here." ____T*»e field goal by Garcia In

& uiuw xui yp Wishbone, Penn
Eastern f o o t b a l l  New state’s offense ripped tor 27 ISUI. no nuusuis V uo sioso. whelmnil Alohnmn <n fhn Mref
Year’s Day that was seen second-half points to erase a  6-8 Patemo and his team insisted r .., nvni<vioH ^® *̂ °®® BowPclimaxed a dra-
and. heard around the na- haUtlme deficit and post the after the rout that they had not .  ' m fnnnhrtnnmo ^ th in  last-minute drive engl-.
tion. most lopsided CottaP Bowl vie- vmn any crusade for Eastern minutes 12 aecondn of the *‘®®**®̂  Stanford quarterback

Penn State shackled toe tory since Oklahoma A*M  football. f ® « 7  ^®“ “ ® Don Bunce.
Texas Longhorns’ awesome routed Texas OirisUan 84-0 In "It was a big plus for Pepn sm(»thorine- Aifiheine’i!i’ uHah Taking over with 1:48 re- 
Wlshbone attack and blew toe 1945. State." Patemo said. “ I don’t " * ® ^ ® ®  ^ ® "‘  malnlnr to play, Bunce moved
Southwest ■ Conference cham- Senior, linebacker Gaiy Gray, know what that'does for our New Tear’s ns.v *®®™ ®*Sl»t
pions out of the'Cotton Bowl so- speaking about Patemo’s pre- prestige, that’s up to you fel- third-ranked ovii^ Nays, including five complete
6 before 72,000 fans and a na- game lament, said "Coach lar lows," toe coach of toe nation’s homa roareii to a si-o halftime P®;^® yards,
tlonal televlslcm audience. terno might jiave been fibbing lOto ranked team told news- nnnofort noat A,,h...n, . q^tir^^Vto^ **^.®

after toe game. "I
Aiiese Kius wuji loi' uksiiiooiwb, —  — exrited I didn’t even

toe coach though. Suppose we Penn State and toe State of j zlve*^Stanford a 1312 uu- i'***®'*  ̂ caUing. All
Patemo de- , L f  tbe plays cn that last driveP set victory over No. 4 Michigan ^ere audibles.”

game. He AU-American halfback Lydell State won Ito first 10 games *gtato * t n t o ^  ^ r ^ a t ° ^ e  h ^  i ***®}***®“ . ^®*®" ® ^̂ -lO
as_lf toe MltcheU, who g ^ e d  146 y a i^  b a e ft o  outsreS t S  on

There was a hint 
Patemo had luUed 
horns Into-a sense 
curity.

Patemo c r i^  for a  week that lost by 46 points. What could he Pennsylvania," 
his p<x>r lions weren’t ready have said?" dared. ,
for the Cotton Bowl 
talked about Texas

FRED MoCUBBY

Me Curr y Wins 
Class B E ven t

Veteran duckplnner Fred Mc- 
Ciirry of Manchester won toe 
Class B Tournament New 
Year’s Day a>t toe Glastonbury 
Bcwl. The winning total pinfall 
for six games was 859. McCurry 
averaged 143.1 per game in tak
ing home toe biggest purse.

There were 13 other Manches
ter contestants with three mak
ing toe prize list, Bob Boix^h 
818, Art Johnson 793 and Jim 
Bell 370.

A total cf 158 bowlers partici
pated with the tep 33 sharing in 
toe money. A score of 776 was 
necessary to qualify.

Both play 
games in toe Senior Bowl Tour- Ron King, Florida State’s
nament at M otile,. Ala., with leading scorer last season with 
Florida State meeting Den- a 22.7 average, and Reggie
ver and unbeaten St. Louis fac
ing South Alabama.

Florida State, an independ-

Royals,* 13th in toe nation last 
year In rebounding, paced Flor
ida State in-toe Far West Clas-

ent, has an 8-2 record, losing sic. Both were named to toe 
only twice—to Hawaii in Hono- All-Touraament team, 
lulu, once in a controversial "Florida State is toe best 
forfeit 30-10 and toe other time team we’ve seen all season," 
81-76. The Se.minoles, eligible said Oregon State. Coach Ralph 
for post-season play for toe Miller after toe Seminoles had 
first time in tour years after edged toe Beavers 73-72 in toe 
being on probation by toe semifinals.
NCAA for recruiting in- ’The Senior Bowl, whi(to will 
fractions, won the prestigious end Tuesday night, is one of
Far West Classic last week.

St. Louis, which finished in a 
three-way tie for toe Mlsscuri

only two major college basket
ball tournaments being played 
this week, compared with '35

'Valley Conference title last sea- last week. This .week’s other 
son but was beaten, by Louisville major tourney, the Presidential 
68-66 in a playeft, was not con-. Classic, begins Friday night at 
sldered a championship con- Fcrt Myers, Va., with Virginia 
tender this season, i^ t  toe sur- Tech against American Univer- 
prising Billikens have reeled eff slty and Texas A&M against

Longhorns were the German on 27 carries, ohd scored one ated by Tennessee 31-11. The 
Wehrmacht marching through touchdown, ailso said 
Poland in Worid War H. Penn should get an academy
Stale, however, belied« Its for his pre-game act. Press weekly poll.

rea one aire i»y jT-Q In the sec(Hld half and take Uesw<;rto tackled JimPatemo defeat dropped toe Lions from „ so-iaiAn .  ^ K ie a  jim  Fer-nison
r award fifth to lOth in The Associated jj, toe CJotton^owi. ^ Stanford in toe Indians’ end

zone. Ferguson was trying .to

Stanford IS, Michigan 12

Thriller Ranks With the Best
P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. Sl-yard field goal with 12 sec- but I don’t want to take any

In Friday contesU, Colorado run back a short field goal at- 
whlpped Houston 29-17 In "toe tempt.
Astro-Biuebonnet Bowl. Georgia Penn‘S state, llcWng its 
squeaked past North CaroUna 7- woundal after losing to Ten- 
3 in toe Gator Bowl and toe nessee'31-11 in a nationally tele- 
West Squad edged toe Eart 17--vised regular season .finale. 
13 jln toe East-West Shrine tifiade believers out of toe 
Gama., Texas' Longhorns 'with a pow-

The final Associated Press eitful defensive effort. The Nlt- 
national rankings will riot Iw tany Lions caused five Texas
released until Tuesday, but toe fumbles and held the Long-
Comhuskers left little doubt horns without a touchdown_
about who’ll grab toe top spot, something that had not hap- 

Jerry Tagge masterfully pened In 80 games, 
guided toe Nebraska offense to “ i  don’t think we ever had a 
a 28-0 halftime lead, capital- bigger win when we needed 
izlng on frequent mlscues by one.”  said Penn State Coach

f T n V  a~  />oir iP ends remaining'in toe gapae. thing away from Michigan, Alabama. Johnny Rodgers Joe Patemo.(A T j—some migni ca ii «  gf jj,e zanl . . .turned In toe game’s most elec- “ They deserved to win in ev- 
Texas

. .  capped one of toe zanlest which has a terrific team
a 'Victory for the ‘ Now contests in the (S8-year. history The Indians, who finished toe trifylng play, a 77-yard punt re- ery respect,”  conceded 
GeneiRtion’’ over “The Es- of the Rose Bowl which includ- regular season 9-8, did take turn In toe first quarter for Ne- Coach Darrell Royal, 
tablishment’’ dr just a case ed a  safety, a fake punt and ecmetoing away,—toe 'victory, hraska’s second touchdown. All-American running back 
of “one football team beins: th® incredibility cool passing. UM had it tucked away after And aU toe while, Nebraska’s Lydell MitcheU gained 146 
able to beat another on anv Stanford quarterback Don Ed Shuttlesworto tackled soph- defense stifled Alabama quar- yards on 27 carries for Penn 
•riven H a v ”  R ut h ow ever Hu” ®®- ( cmcre Jim F e r g u ^  of Stan- terback Terry Davis, running State, including one touchdown
g iv e u ^ ro y . "oVon-PorrT ^̂ ®® Stanford’s second ford in the end zene for a safe- hack Johnny Musso and their on a one-yard run.

* IX® strtdsht Rose Bowl victory and ty and a 12-10 lead with just teammates. Sophomore tailback Charlie
University s 'thrilling Vl<> third stral^t for the Pacif- 3 :18 remaining. “ I m ess we hit a little too Da'vis gained 202 yards on 37
tory o y e r  the Umversity o f Jg conference over the ....Stanford followed with a free tough a.nd a little too quick,”  carries to pace Colorado .in toe
Michigan in the 1972 Rose Big Ten. kick, and all UM had to do was s a i d '  All-American ixilddle Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl.
B ow l will g o  dO'Wn as a clas- "Stanford deserved, to win," control toe'ball, but it couldn't guard Rich Glover, a 234-pound Defense dominated toe Gator
sic in an already tradition- said Schembechler, whose team get a first down and 'punted terror on defense for Nebraska. Bowl, with Jimmy Poulos scor-
heavy contest. suffared its first loss in 12 with 1:43 -left. ^  Meanwhile, in toe other lock- ing the game's only touchdown

John Ralston's free-spirited gtmies Ihis season and Its sec- Quarterback Don Bunce, er room, Musso sat with head on a 25-yard mn. Poulos gained 
Stanford Indiana, aided by toe ond in toe Rose Bowl in toe last named player toe game, bowed and moaned: 161 yards for Georgia and was
strong'right foot of litU'e Rod three years. "We just didn’t get then took toe 'Indians from ‘-‘We were so bad." voted toe game's most valuable
Garcia, upended Bo Schem- the first downs 'vriiSn we nee(led their 22 to toe Mishlgan 14 Jack Mlldren, the most valu- player.
bechler’s weU-dislpUned Wolve- them.”  ' moeUy cn pin-ix>lnt passing, able player in the Sugar Bcwl, SMU's Gary Hammond threw
rines, 18-12, in a breathtaking Stanford did It all, and did it Then Garcia, a 5-foot-9 soph- quarterbacked Oklahoma’s two touchdowns to^lead toe
finish that left. 108,164 fans with l^alr. emore who missed five field Wishbone oftenSe tb perfection West team to 'vlcto^  in the
ontoraUed. '  couldn’t be happier in my goals and an extra-point kick in as toe Sooners whipped No. 5 47th annual Shrine Bast-West

Garcia, the smallest man <xi life," said Stanford Coach John a 18-12 loss to San Jese State Auburn. Mlldren le^ toe Soon- game. Hammond also caught
the field at 6-feet-9 and 166 Ralston. "I t  was a tremendous this season, became toe hero era to 439 yards rushing, per- two passes as a flanker and
pounds, did Michigan in with a effort by a great football team, with his winning kick. sonally picking up 149 yards on played some at- running back.

Schoolboy R i f le  
League To Start
• ItockvUle High • and Cogln- 
chaug Jligh will fire toe first 
shoulder to shoulder match at 
toe latter’s home range in Mid- 
dlefield on Jan. 7to.

This will be toe first 'of a 
series of matches amongst six 
high school teams who have 
fcumied toe first organized Con
necticut High School Rifle 
League. Other teams involved' 
are Manchester, Middletown, 
New London and Hamden.

The following week will find 
all schools competing; Jan. 14, 
Middletown at Coginchaug; Jan. 
14. Hamden^^t Rockville; Jan. 
11, New London at Manchester.

At toe end of toe seasem team 
trophies will be presented while 
each member of toe winning 
team will be eligible for medals. 
The high average shooter will 
also receive an award.

five consecutive victories. Last 
week, they won their holi
day tourney, their first tourna
ment championship since toe 
Kentucky Invitatlcnal in 1960.

Rich Stallworth-led the Billi-

George Washington. The cham
pionship game 'will be Saturday 
night.

Meanwhile, top-ranked UCLA 
opens defense o f  its Pacific 
Eight Conference (toampicn-

kens to toe crowni .In two ship, playing at Oreg;on State 
games he scored 37 points, Friday and at Oregon Satur- 
grabbed 24 rebounds, had 15 as- day. The Bruins, winners of 
sists and was voted toe tourna- their own tournament last 
ment’s most valuable player. week, are 8-0 this season.

|TNIIRS.,MN.6-trjll.l
CHEFS

VS

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
W e s tS p rin g fiftM y  M a i s .

8.50-4.00 .̂SO-5.00 A LL SEATS RESERVED 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY MAIL

Perfect Recoii]
^The “ Hot Hawks" from toe 

University of Hartford, holding 
a perfect 7-0 record before toe 
New Year arrives and ranked 
No. 7 In^New England Small 
College Basketball, will head for 
the South and Florida as toe 
'72 half of toe season begins to - 
play St. Leo’s College (Jan. 5), 
Florida Institute of Technology 
(Jan. 8), and Stetson University 
(Jan. 10).

FOR THK K S T  SEATS DON'T DELAY 
SEND YOUB ORDER TODAY 

SIMPLY SEND A CHECK OR MONEY OROERTOl
-  S P R IN G FIELD  M A N A G EM EN T  CO.

P.O. Bu SII, WnI SprisfiNM, Mitt. IIUS 
ENaOSEORND CHECK □  MONEYOROERD 
MASTER CHARGE CARD #.
For For
NAAAE......... .

.TidnotsatS Ot——OOO—ODOSa loch
iaaoDDaaaaaaaaaaaoDDoaaaaD«oaaaaaaaaa«aaG

ADDRESS aaa»f DaaaaDDDDD'aaDDDaaaaaaDDDRaaaaGMaa—  -

Q T Y  •••••••aaaaaoaa STATE aaaaaaaaa ZIP ••aaa
ENCLOU SELF ADbRKtSKfei sTANfiit'D'tHViL&pf

FOR PROMPT RETURN OP TICKETS

Bowling
POWDER PUFF — SUvla 

Johansen 506, Sldna Klein 479, 
Roberto Shore 465, Cathy Wynn 
460.

SPECIAL FlATURE
6 Lap BlocMDg Race • Groll vs. Hein

WATCH ROLkER DEREY IN COLOR ON TV 
BRECK TV LOO POR LOCAL LISTIHOS

h ■*>
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BUGS BUNNY

1-3

H IVA^FU PDjSriC 'W ON  IN

SEES a l l  MABS AU.

2 ;

dUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I  SOT A FE«tlN* 
THIS IS VER C O CK Y) AMOA y<7USIMPLV 

MU6TPOAl7ME-THINtf 
ABOUT ■WAT. BIRP.' 
MRS BAXTER WAS 
VI6ITINS ANP HEARP 
HIM SAVINS THE 
S TR A N S E5 T 

TH IN S S '

MICKEY FINN r

wim

M R. BARRIS, MV NAM E IS SHERIFF 
PHIL FINN— AN D I  UNDERSTAND 
TH AT LIN DA FORLORNE W AS 

ONE O F  YOUR C L IE N T S /
/II

JOHN BARWS 
tkeatriô  AanT

VES/ I 'V E  
BOOKED 
LIN D A  

INTO A  
F E W  

SHOWS./

WHAT CAN V  SHE VWAS AN EXCELLENT ) 
y o u  TELL I BIT PLAYER* WHEN ^  

HANS C O N RIE P STARRED 
IN A  SH O W  HERE, HE 
PREDICTED A  6 R f  
FUTURE FOR HER

BY HANK LEONARD

XREC0SNI7E 
THATLINE-w 
I  SAW -WE 

MAJOR 
PRINKINS' 
THE SCRIPT 
OVER THE 
HOLlPAVSi

m

IT'S A  SHAME 
THAT AN ACCIPENTi 

ENDED HER 
CAREER/

Artp WHAT KIND OF
k PI---------------A WeRSON' DiD VDU 
PIND HER TO BE?

PRISCILLA’S POP

Friendship
Aniwtr *0 Pf#»loui tunli

T 1  W u 'C T o r^  
.'j 'fljj VOUR BEAK. 

<SLAPSTONE»

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
I'S /E  GOT 

TH E P O S T - 
H O U D A y >

B L A H S ? YOU KNOW  
HOW I  Q E T  
AFTER TME 
HOLICVAYS..

DULL, 
L IST L E SS! 
TOO TIRED 
TO G O  TO 

W O R K .'

BU T Y o u  W E R E  ^  
' l i k e  TH A T B E F O R E ^

V T H E  m o u c a y s . ^ ; ^

(P nn >, HIA. t». lU. M. BIT.

A  F/iCT _  
SY M PA TK

GUMMER STREET
1-3 ------------------------ ^

T v i g  P i ( e $ r

o a a ^ c ^  1

I  THINK 
I'U- -WKE A 
^Ackz\or^

V A ^ T A T I C P N ? /  

••• W HT?

BY PHIL KROHN

^  L A T 6l T  iV E  0 E ^ A \ E  
A>NN^  ̂ OP A CON^tAMT

3 0 X e 0 - I N  P 5 £ l i N ^  

^ -------------------- SHORT RIBS

QOOPBy, Mr/FRIENP 
ANP THANKS FOR 
PttJVIPKIO M E  WITH 
NEW c l o t h e s  a m p  
BOOKSIMYOUR 
SHORT B U T  

I BRILLIANT 
L  CAREER.'

LIKEWISE/
VOUR BRIEF 

REiaNOF/SUSRY 
HAS M EANT <SAME9 

AN'SPORTS STUFF 
FOR M E / I H A TE TO 

SEE kOU GO, 
PEAR P A L -

THANKS FOR MOTHIW! 
VDU DOUBLE-DEALEW 

IN VOUR M AG N IFI
C EN C E AN ' BEfUTV 
HOW COULP VOU SINK 
SO LOW/y 8R INQIN '' 

M E A FIP P LE .W ITH
 ̂ LESSONS, AN'^HOORS 

A N P  ^ O F PWkCTICE/AN'A 
THAN KS/JSETOF ENCYCLOPEDIA^ 

TO BOOT/FOR SHAME,^E, ,
V O U TB A ITO R ^

<

TH E  BALLEN IDOL
1-3

A C R O S S  
1 F rien d  (coU .)
4----- wU
S C h iu n  

11 P reten d ed  
ra u rage

14 G ru esom e
15 L egislator
16 L etter
17 Island  (F r.)
19 T e n  

(co m b , fo rm )
20 R u b b in g  o f  

th e  b o d y
23 F estive
26 R ussian  

e m p eror
27 M a k e  a ch o ice  
30 S pan ish  nam e 
32 O f leaves
34 L itera ry  

com positions 
38 D esolate  area
37 M irth fu l
38 C ra zy  (s lang)
41 S earch  fo r
42 F rien d  o f  

O restes
44 F ly  up w ard  '
4 7  ------------------Jose,

C aliforn ia
48 G o n e  b y  
51 P ra ctica l

restaurant 
S4 F rien d  o f  

- f t ih ia s
56 S tipulaU on
57 B in ary  

com p ou n d
58 A t  n o  tim e
59 P r im a ry  c o lo r

DOWN
1 S k in  orifice
2  B la ck  cu ck o o
3 A n cie n t  

d i ^ c t i n  
A s ia  M in or

'4 H au n t in  
m in d '

5Town(Cor-
n is h p ra fix )

6 C hinese  r iv e r
7 E lude
8 Scold 

violently
9155  (R o m a n )

10 R egret
12 C olloq u ia l 

title
13 M ou th lik e  

open ings
18 L anding 

b o a t (a b .)  .
20 Ckimpanion
21 A ir  grou p  

(a b .)
22 Increase 

in  size
23 G rou p  o f

persons
24 W ild  o x  

o f  C elebes
25 R om an

historian
27 F ren ch  r iver
28 T op  o f  head 
29Joun>ey
31 P artn er 
33 G irl 
35 T he sun
39 F rien d  o f  

P o llu x
40 S era g lio  room
42 E stablish b y  

ev id en ce
43 B ib lica l

village
44 Undermine
45 Possessive 

pronoun
46 Solar disk 

(var.)
48 Among
49 Deity
50 Individual 
52L004(^man) 
53 Ibsen heroine 
55 Sharp tool

(var.)

r T - r ~ T r " r * i ”

4 w r r lit II

U IS

I T tt

T T S T H " 21 in w

S r 32

34 n r

5T1
1 1

4!

J T a r J T
“ 1

n r

B< u

U
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(NEWSPAKS INTERPEISE ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI
N»RfSO(R,NURROK O N  

T H E  W ALL.._.W H0 i s  
: F A IR E S T  O F T H E M  

A U L T

MR. ABERNATHY

L I T T L E  W H IT E  U E S  A R E  
,  A O C E P T / K S U E

Y
2 ^ 1

f  ■ ivopM 't'rc
SEmzOAi.

' i f  WAS FIRST ]g 
-tiKe lW,VgAI?5. I *

LET |v\E'r?U. VDij 
tmat rr m ape , 

F = 6 E L ^ R g A T / ;

TP BBTTEK CH£CK AVD Sffi 
Wow -Tile m p  OB

c m .  1-3

“Mom’ and Pop? 
They’re in the front 

room . . . . "m
1 -3

/ ,

ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

2 2 1 M

%

BUZZ SAWYER
/

Taa SURE rr 
MUST HAVE 

B S N  
DESTINY 

TH A r
BROUGHT US 

TOGETHER 
LIKETH/S, 
M Y D B O k R .

~T,

\

WINTHROP

“. . .. whitening their 
knuoklee at each 

other!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

YOU kjgOW  SINCE SOLA/E 
REFIofeM Ep,

VtOUiRE A  P E R F E C r 
AN G EL, N A S rtV /

ALLEY OOP

WAIT/ WE DON'T WANt I x IR  
PICTURE. BUT I'LL P A V ^  i s  
IF Y D lfU . TA K E  A P IC TU R E 
OP A FRIEN D O F  OURS,

BY ROY CRANE

y

Y E S , SHE W EARS A WIQ 
PARK CLASSES. CAN VDU ARRANGE 
T O  G ET A PICTURE O F  HER

SOMETHING

COMPROMISING,
e h ? - , . ,  M O S T  

CERTAINLY,

& im hf NlAJet.. TM let. MA l!il. QH.

PCk:.
<?WAU-{ im r fe  ENOUGH TD C3RIVE AAE BACK 

TO  UNBRIDLED VIOLENCE .

/■3

W IT H O L
T H E M ? CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

A  m s  SHOT IM THAT/WHICH MBAN9
APARTMCNTi A IR .M A R C a »l t U .  HAVE TO 
I  SAW  HIM FALL BEFORE V NOTIFY THE 
THE IVWPOW IVENT » I R K ! ^  P O U C gl

B'B 'BU T MArr.MIEE W ILPe^.riM  A- 
BUBtNEEEAtANI. X C A N T  /IfPO RPTD  
OET AWKEP UP IW A  MURDER CABEl

WE MAPE rr.' w e u e  ,  
..^OUTATHATPLACE.'/^ THANK 

iHEAtiENS!
ABCX/T I  PONT 

UmUE /  THINK VOU 
H/WETO BE, 

OOOLA...

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...I 'M  SURE THEOLPZAN 
HAD A  LOT OF LOYAL 
FOLLOWERS, AND THEYVtE 
BOUND 1D HELP HIM

YES, I  SUESS 
VOU'RE RIGHT... 
OOOPHEMCNS, 

L O O K !

\  \  \  '

ft mi kf HIA, w.. Tm, He,

STEVE CANYON

r  A E  A PRIVATE T  W OW T VOU 
PErECriVB.«HbLy pleaeei^ p

LANCELOT
Now WAS Moor ) x  -TCBRiBLe! \
HUNTING TRIP, J fcVRM O WOULDN'T ,1 

I A . , , , / , .  A T A T O iN fr!)

BY COKER and PENN
X DON'T KNOW WMATitV 

WRON& WITH T t W W
imrwr^ vic> f w i i
ABOUT 3 0  VEARE TOO-LATE. urn

C

BY MILTON CANiPP
**^OKAy,QUl

LITTLE SPORTS
ROVERS 1 CITY 1 R0V*RS(g)tTTiA|lTY i

/ - 9

BY ROUSON
T i m  4  
A HALF 

FOR
oveiTTiftt

W t I « t r a

Cao> n Osa 1 lee<M«» Ca>«. >»» m Fai 0< ■

%

I
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i get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJW. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO P.M . DAT BEFORE PDBLIOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O a ^ e d  OT “ Wjuit Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiaer ahonid read hi« ad the FnutT 
DAT IT w d  EBTOBT EKROM  In ttae
next Iw rtlon . The H ei^d la reaponalble for only ONE In- 

She taaotOon lor any a d verU aen ^  and then
?»* ” *’” * *  “ n ^ e  good”  Inaertlon. Errora which

ndvertlaemont wUl not be oorreoted by “ make good" Inaertlon.

643-2711

BERers

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE H E R A lb will not 
disclose Uio identity of 
any advertiser 'using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to --protect their 
identity cun follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
Ihe |mx in an envelope — 
address to the cnassUicd 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listii^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be hEmdled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sole 4
RiAMBLEIR Rebel wagon, 1970. 
Only 7,000 mUes. Uke new. 
FVill power, new snows. Owner 
going abroad. $2,700 or $600' 
and take over payments. 646- 
4198.

1967 DODGE V-8,, automatic, 
power steering,, power brakesr 
radio. 19,000 mUes.. Must sell. 
Excellent condition. $1,160 or 
best offer. Phone 643-9708. 428 
Lake Street, Bolton.

Tracks -  TraetOK 5
1964 HOUGH pay loader, low 
boy trailer,' back hoe, truck 
mounted. Phone 649-6020.

1989 FORD pick-up, 800 cubic 
inch, 6 cylinder engine. Many 
other extras. 648-7712.

Auto Accossorliesi-Tires 6
SEVEN IS”  wheels, 4-lug, will 
fit F'alcon or Maverick. $3.50 
each.' Excellent condition, 646- 
6227.

Building Controctihg 14
MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete', no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates, Oall after 5, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, ' rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or comm ercial. Call 
649-4291.

NEiyrON H. SMITH A SONS—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Cali 
649-8144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, * 
rec rooms, room additiotpi, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofinig, 
siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- 

. nlngs. -

, N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

WES ROBBINS 'carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, k itten s, 649-9446.

JACtiUES ot all trades, carpen
try, addlticHis, paneling, re- 
mi^eling, general repairs. No 
joh too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.-----------------------------

MASONRY woric, all types. No FfbOT F lu M liU g 
job  too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimales,' Call af
ter 6 p.m ., 742-6486.

Help W cnfed-M ole 36 Household Groeds 51

A • %
J .

DIE MAKER . — Blank and 
pierce dies, some cold form
ing dies. Job shop experience. 
First shift, overtime. Apply in 
person. J. T. Slocohib Co., 69 
Matson Hill Rd., So. Glaston
bury, 683-9486.

MEXDHANIC wanted to work in
side and outride. Plenty cf 
overtime. Year . 'round job. 
Ask fcr Roger, 643-2373.

Salesmen Wonted 36-A
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
gcod man over 40 for short 
trips surrounding Manchester. 
Ckxitact customers. We train. 
Air mall, - B. E. Dickerson, 
Pres., Southwestern Petrole
um Corp., Fort Worth, Texas.

40’ ’ HOTPOINT electric range, 
harvest gold, one year old, de
luxe model, window oven door, 
many extras. Originally $400, 
will sell for $200. Call 876-1664 
after 6 p.m ., 643-6266 9-4.

Wearing Apporel -  
Purs 57
WOMEN’S winter clothes, size 
8, two coats, $12. each. Baby’s 
birth to 3. $6. 643.4226.

Wonted -  To  Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac. locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 640 3247.

AN OHIO oil company offers W A N T E D a n t i q u e  furniture.
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 .Oakland Street.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

(0 m i br NEA,

" A t  the risk ot becoming just another well-intentioned 
bleeding-heart liberal, I  set another feeder for pigeons 

blue jays and squirrels."

cpportunity for high income 
plus regular casR bonuses, 
convention trips, abundant
fringe benefits to mature man 
in Manchester area. Regard
less of experience, air mall,
G.F. Read, Pres., American

THE THOMPSON H ou se- Cot
ton, Ohio, 48401._______________ centrally located.

large, pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NEWSPAPER display advertis- t AT»r>i!' i v. j ---------------- 7~m.n   - LARGE furnished room, for
S e . ^ m e  exp ^ en ce nLes-
sary^ Very p n ^ s s iv e  news- °  P
p ^ r .  Write Box ''CC ’ ’ , Man- ROOMS for rent, M anch^er 
Chester Herald. Green, complete h ou se/^ iv l'

KAPPY Abs

. . .  Semeon* 
m a y  h a v e  u s n t  y o u  

o  h a p p y  a d l

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  

B A R B A R A

L o v e  /

M O N T £

Help Wonted -  
MoIb or Female

Apartments > 
Tenements^ 63

37 MANCl 
bedri 
he;

24 Help Wonted-Female 35
FUIXER BRUSH — FuU and 
part-time jobs available. Dale

leges. Prefer women., 
quire, 643-2466.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- WOMAN — Full-time for coun-
Higgins, 643-0472«between 6-7 LADIES only 
p.ni. only.

t i ' V

LOOT
FAWN

CHIHUAHUA
B'emale. Vicinity Wetheiell, 
Packard. 6t. hrea, Saturday 
evening. Any inft>nnation ap
preciated.

Please call 646-0200 
RBWABD

H ■ r" ;
FOUND — Pair of UtUe girl’s 
eyeglasses. S p r u c e  Street 
area. Phone 649-6673.

LOST — D<dly for moving re
frigerators. Reward. If found 
call Manchester Delivery 649- 
0762, 8-6.* _________________

LOST — Dec. 26, large altered 
male cat, long haired, grey 
and white striped with beaded 
collar. If seen or found please 
call 649-4196 after 6.

REWAKD —2 purebred male 
Beagles missiiig since Decem- 

' ber 20th, last geen vicinity Sec
ond Bolton LiidLe, Vernon. Im
portant-older dog needs heart 
medication. Young dog had red 
collar, n> tag, Venum license 
No. 123430. Answers tp Rebel. 
CaU M9-S077.

POUND — White, black and 
gray tiger striped cat. Vicinity 
Bolton Rd., Vernon. Phone 649- 
9934.

LOST — White angora cat, gray 
markings, two years old, Coo
per HlU-Falrfleld vicinity. 647- 
9602.

LOST — Boy’s Timex (CSirist- 
mas gift) watch, December 27, 
vicinity West Middle Tpke. 
Call 649-1418.

LOST: Passbook No. 25 014801 
7, Savings Department of The 
-Connecticut Bank and, Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

Pers/m b 3

REDUCE'safe and fast \idth Oo- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap • "water 
pills", Uggett Rexall, Man
chester Parkade.

Automobiles For Sole 4

NEED .(JAR?' Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, ' repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main,

1966 FOdID Fairiane 600, wag- 
<m, ' V8, automatic, excellent 
-condlfilon, one owner. Asking 
$600. 646-6848, 742-8894.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, Le- 
Mans, good running condition, 
good tires, $60. 649-1862.

1970 PONTIAC OTO,h autoifiatlo, 
low mileage, vinyl top. BSxcel- 
lent conhtlon. -Reasonable 
price. 649-7296.

1964 BIAJE Chevrolet Impala 
, convertible. Good condition. 

$400. Phone 649-1874.
1969i VOLKSWAOEN- aedon, -ex
cellent runni^ condition. N w  
snow fires. $1,260. Phime ^42- 
7928 after 6 p.m. j

PONTIAC 400 engine, $800. 
firm . 646-7634.

Motoreycles-Bleyeles 11
1982 ;^ iir  Sportster (900) com
pletely chopped, semi-complet
ed. Must sell immediately, 646- 
4296, after ,6 p.m . -

Business Services 13
T M E  SERia(i;E (Soucier) —  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

CARPEINTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too smedl. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt 0>Uege of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories.. .Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

— -̂---------------- --------------------------

Roofing > Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanriilp, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trima. 'Roofing inatallaticn and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, piyier 
hanging. No job  too small. 
J(dm VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

JUNK cars i-emoved, any con
dition,, $10. 872-9438.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9967.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
comm ercial. 646-1634.

SNOW plowing, com m ercial 
and residential. Reascmable 
rates. Aliso available as a back 
up rig. CaU 646-8467 or 647-9304.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Spe
cializing In servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area.. 
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
sanding. CaU 643-0002.

MILLAR TREE Service—prun
ing, cabling, toppiilg removal, 
feeding. Free esfimbtes. Fully 
insured. 633-5345 or 668-4716.

SHARPENING Service i-Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80*6, Thursday, ,7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
ll^ t  trucking, (jail 646-2692, 
94^8726. ,

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Bundng barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

HoHsehold Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
HQA, Whirlpool, Kenraore, 
Maytag. "Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike,! next to Stop and 
Shop. 64SU»13, 647-1719.

UOHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962., e>

. ■ -  ̂ ....... —
TWO handymen vmnt a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging', painting and ceiUng
work. 643-8305. >

■ -  *■■
REWEAVINO of burns, mOth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetlqn blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. 7'ape 
recorders for rent. Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

Read Herald Ads

-Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — SpeciaUzIng ^  
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
GRANTS- Plumbing Service V- 
Free estimates, plus quaUt^ 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free efltl- 
mates. Call 649-3808.

M ft M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systlema 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mor^poges 27
MORTGAGER — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 648-6129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds- Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Oonstruction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
INVENTIONS wanted — or'  
.write, New Products Develop
ment Services o f Hartford, 61 
Ckwk » U  Rd., Vdndsor, Conn. 
06096. 688-6826.

Private Instructions 32
PIANO lessons — Saturday af- 
tem oon. Beginners and inter-

twworic, 6 p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Good pay for right person. Ap
ply in peraon only, CJs Giant 
Grinders, Inc., 273 Broad St., 
Manchester,

KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. FuU, part-time. 
E.C.M., South Windsor, 644- 
2446.

RESPONSIBLE, mature wom
an to work four nights weekly 
in rest home. References re
quired. CaU 649-6965.

TYPIST — Receptionist, part- 
time, hours 1 p.m. - ,6 p.m. 
EasUy accessible to I-M. 
649-2600.

WAITRESS — days, Jltonday 
through Saturday, d ^  off dur
ing itfae week. W. T.
Grant Co., hjanchester Pai^ 
kadc; “ ■

J ÎET MORE out of life, be an 
Avon Representative. Meet 
new friends \riiile you seU 
products of the world’s, largest 
:^csmetlc compcuiy. Do it in 
your cwn ^>are time. Big earn
ing of^rtunity. CaU Avcxi 
now! 289-4922.

EARN HIGH commissions, on 
the job  training, for growing 
party plan. No investment. 
648-7769.

cely-furnish
ed room for/^ent. Community 
kitchen ap<l bath. All utilities 
Uiclude^r Located on bus line 

ar stores. Call sinytlme.

Situorions Wanted 
Female /  38

wiUEXPERIENCED 
babysit in her 1^ 
5668.

71

-/GENTLEM AN only, over 21, 
'  central location, free parking, 

kitchen privileges. References 
and deposit required. 643-2693, 
for appointment <xily.

,e. Call 646- ROOM Female only, a real 
home away from home. Park
ing. lOtchen privileges. Phone 
643-6609.Dogs T'Rirds -  Pets 41

BOXEM  — One year, plain 
î nm. male, plain brlndle fe- 
'inale. Papers and pedigree.
Phone 742-9467.

Articles For Sole 45
SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude
and Alouette Snow M obU es,------------------------------------------
sales and service, clothing and k , ,  ,  C|*#e
accessories, Mastercraft and ^ P O IT in en iS  «■ n o i s  -•
Hoisdaw trauers. 643-2363. Tenements

ROOM FOR gentleman or lady, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

ROOM FOR rent, private en
trance, references required. 
CklU 647-9760.

CLEAN furnished room for el
derly gentleman. CaU 649-3142 

643-9363.

63
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36'-*, 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

mediates. Private Home. East 
Hartford. CaU 628-6780.

LATHE and miU machinest, 
second shift, C3ass-A. Job shop 
experience. Fam iliar with air- 

-------- ----------------- :---------------------  craft type work. Overtime.
Schools and Classos 33 »*» J . siocomb

Oo., 69 Matson HlU Rd., So. 
Glastonbury, 638-9486.

— rrji . n .I iir  a s s o r t e d  skids all riiapes
H m p  W a n te d  M o le  3 o  and sizes, yours for the haul

ing away. Contact, Control 
Data Oon>. 1̂ Progress Dr., 
Manchester, 646-6200.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As 
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — 5 - room
apartment, 2-3. bedrooms, ap
pliances, $165. per month. 876- 
6283.

HOT WATRR furnace, 77,000 DELUXE cne-bedroom apart-

Mininery.-
Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, eiU cus
tom made. ,  Some alterations. 
Reaswiable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -  "
Tracking -  Storage 20
MANCJHESTER — Dellvesy- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painting -JPapering 21
T. J. FLANAOAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1049.

CEILINO specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and waUpapering. CaU 289- 
0773.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
C:̂ U my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

RICHARD B. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior -exterior. FYee esfi- 
thates,. fuUy Insured. 649-4411.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In- 
terior, exterior,. painting, pa
per hanging. Free estimates. 
CaU after 3 p.m. 648-2804.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, pepethanglng, fuUy In
sured. For free esfimatea, call 
640-9668. If no answer 648-6362.

BULLDOZER OPESIATORS 
NEBU>BSD

BIG MONET CAREER 
b e  r e a d y  f o r  s p r in g  '72 
Neurby resident school qiecial- 
izliW In complete field training 
on^cuskhoes, loaders, scrapers 
and graders. Limited fuU and 
part-time classes.
CWl the, “ HOTLINE" to con
struction'now! Our OiMinecUcut 
number Is 1-443-6686. Ckdl any
time.

ALLIED OONSTRUemON 
1214 Main St.

Springfield, Mass.

PLUMBER Journeyman. Ckdl 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1317.

GENERAL clean-up man, 
wanted for mornings. Apply 
Gavey’s  Restaurant, 46 Esist 
Center St., Manchester.

BULXIXIZER operators need
ed. See Schools and Oasses, 
Classificafiaa 88.

EaLECTRlCIAN —Journeyman, 
aU benefits. CaU 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

Help Wonted-Female 35 coNSTRuernoN Laborers. Ap-
____ —-------- ----------------------------- - ply Alco Development -Corp.,

MEAT WEAPPBRS ><>»««■ . * »* « «•  
Experienced Only

Why not work for the newest 
and biggest siiqiermaiket?

• Ideal Working Ckmdifians 
siAU Benefits Cranpany Paid 
s ExceUent Salaries

Come In and see what we have 
to offer. Interviews daUy 9 a.m.
• 6 p.m ., Mionday through Fri
day.

PATHMARK 
OF MANCHESTER

214 Spencer St. ' Manchester
Connecticut Company Bus #B 
passes our door. From Man
chester or Hsuttord.
An Equal Opportunity Bhnployer

SECRETARY - Receptionist, 
busy OB-OYN Office in Man
chester needs a  good typUt 
with a  pleasant personaUty 
and telephone manner. Hours 
are 9-6, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday; 9-12 al
ternating Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdayiV Penondl and business 
references required. Please re
ply Box AA, Manchester Her
ald. ..

WOMEN, glrls,'Ylo you want to 
earn extra money doing some
thing that Is fun and profitable,, 
making your own hours with
out sacrificing fam ily. Job or 
school responslbiUty. CaU 643- 
9850 between 8-4 p.m.

A MAN wanted for packing of 
plaaUo bags in oartona. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Gkiod me
chanical apUtude helpful, and 

I must have cwn transportation. 
Prefer cme with-no current ser
vice UabUlty. SmaU modem 
plant located In East Hartford 
near the Manchester line. CaU 
628-9171, between 1 p.m. and 3 
p.m ., and ask for Mrs. Perry.

NUR8DNO home maintenance 
man. Apply 91 Chestnut St., 
Sunday, 10-12. CaU 640-4&10.

'____ t
-WE KNOW \riiat we are looking 

for. Do you? Will interview un- 
tU we find the right amblUouS 
career-minded person. Attrac- 
Uve, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Small In
vestment for big Income. CaU 
Mr. MlUer, 232-3880)

NOnCE
OF MEETING 

OF REGISTRARS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Registrars of Voters for the 
Town of Andover, Connecticut, 
will meet on January 14, 1972 
from 12:00 noon to S:00‘p.m . at 
the Town Office Building on 
School Road for the purpose ot 
correcting scaucus lists. Anyone 
wishing to change party affiU- 
aUon can do so at this time.

Beatrice E. Kowalski,
Else W. Stiens,

) Registrars of 'looters

Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. (Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

OFFICE OOPIERS, PoU fed, 
automatic, . were $650 now 
$199.60. 'Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-6221. Legal ITioto 
Service, 643-1442.

YAMAHA Snowmobile, 1971, 20 
h.p.', 292 cc ’s, used five times. 
$700. Phone 649-2048.

CARPETS and life tco can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent eledtric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

FOR . better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus-. 
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric, sham pooer,'$1. The Sher- 
wln-WilUams Oo.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $15 a pick-up load. 
872-V433.

SEASONED firewood, cut , surd 
split . to length, dump-truck 
losul, $26, half a load, $16. CaU 
after 6, 643-9604.

Household Goods 51
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, BMday, 
unUl 9 p.m ., 646-6823, 646-7679.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
'With guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and .Sew, 
$48.60. AU guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, deiUer.

BLUE DAVENPORT, chest of 
drawerq, studio bed with head-, 
board, all like new,« 643-6848.

ment, wall-to-wall ^carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. OentraUy. 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex Includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. F^ll basement. 5195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-1535. j "

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom flrat-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

ENJOY the privacy of your own , 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space In addition to your own 
laundry, room, stor^ e base
ment, carport, balcony arid 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat aiid gas air-con
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at.in
tersection of Woodland and Hil
liard Sts.,. Memchester. Office 
on premises or caU 649-6736.

R  — Deluxe two- 
Townhouse including 

appliances, 1*4 baths, car- 
full , basement. -$235 per 

'month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

HILLIARD ST. — New four- 
room flat, $160. Security re 
quired. Heat and appliances 
extra. 643-5268, 9-5 p.m.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fuUy carpeted, all appli
ances, 1*4 baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
.churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 64-1- 
1611.

ONE-BEIDROOM deluxe apart
ment. All appliances and heat 
included. Phone 643-6266, 649-
0358'.

HE'ATED 3-bedroom apart
ment, second floor, appliances. 
$186. rental plus security. M. 
H. Palmer, Realtors, 643-6321, 
M»4)638.

APARTMENT — convenient lo
cation, 2 bedrooms, full size 
kitchen, many cabinets, appli
ances, large living room, heat, 
hot water, laundiy facilities, 
garage, adults, no petjs, $175. 
643-4884.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. Centrally 
located. 649-6761.

THREE nice rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, and refrigerator. 
C!all 668-0833.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths. Full private 
basement. Carpeting., All mod- 

. em  appliances. CSose. to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636 or 
646-1021.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649-4555 
between 8 a;m. and 4 p.m.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning . and Zwiing 
Commission at a meeting held 
on December 27, 1971 DENIED 
a petition of Leon Podrove for 
a change of zone from “ Rural 
Residence”  and “ Residence 
AA”  to “ Business H f" for aji- 
proxlmately 31 acres on the 
north side of Spencer Street, im
mediately east of the proposed 
Highway 1-84.

A copy of this notice has been 
filed in the Town. Clerk’s office. 

Planning ft 
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. WelO, 
CSiairmtui 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Secreta^

Dated this 3rd day of January 
1972.

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

AD VAN TAG ES O F GROUP INVESTING IN 
REAL ESTATE

#  Designed far the small ar large InyMtor

#  Income and Growth

#  Tax Shelters

#  Retirement

#  College Education

#  Build Your Estate

Tuesday, Janupy 4th at 7:80 P.M.

For information and reservations call
644-1519

r
\
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LARGE office apace to share in WEARS SPOUSELW MAS BEEKi
a- ...... ...............Manchester. Excellent 

Uon. Call 28»:21S8.
loca- <A06IM (> MIWMATEEMA *IO  OI>/E liP  

SMOMIKIG '
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Tenements . 63 Tenements 63

COMMERCIAL p lace 'for 
or sale 461 Main St. 
post office. EhccelUnt' business 
l^ation with biillding. Call
646- 2426, 6-6., x '

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite;' also one-room office. 
Ho^se A Hale Bldg., 953 Main 
^t. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER — 360 to 800 
square feet of prime <^ice 
spac^. Medical professional 
building. Near hospital. Call
647- 0411.

PANELED comer office, cen
tral Tri-city Location. Conve
nient to Routes 86 and 15. |60. 
ly r  month. 646-4485.̂ _________

lelUnt^ business MAM6 OF A lR  FOLlUTlOH
biilldln WILL WOU PLEASE S ID P  

SURMMG 1HOSE WEEDS 
IM -TME H O U S E '

NTS fi/ourr
X SHOULD

MtSgAKS,
iFNcrrroR  

A4WE/

ONE MONTH RENTAL 

BONUS
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, conveniently located to 
shoppii^ 'and bus line. Elevator 
service. Free parking. Laundry 
oii each floor. From $150 up. 
Call Superintendent, 649-2652.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wallhito-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditionera, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

DELUXE 3-bedrpom Duplex 
apartment. Living room with 
fireplace. Kitchen, appliances, 
spacious dining arqa. Carpeted 
den with glass sliding doors to 
enclosed porch. Beautiful pan
eled, carpeted rec room. Pan
eled basement. Laundry hook
ups. Treed yard. $275. rental 
plus, security. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 649-0538.

MANCHESTER — Tlireci-room 
apartment. Refrigerator and 
stove. $135 monthly. 280-,7476, 
568-7339.

FIVE-ROOMS, first floor, re
decorated, garage. Adults, no 
pets. Reasonable rent. 643-8610.

PR ACnCALLT new 2-bedroom 
liixury apartment wall-to-wall 
carpeting, vanity bath, color
ed appliances, including dish
washer, disposal, sliding glass 
doors to sunporch, n ex t' to 
swimming pool, $190 per' 
month. Call 649-0347.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full prl-, 
vate basement, heat, carpets,- 
appliances Included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

MANCHESTER — Available 
Immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances, air- 
conditioner, dish washer, dis
posal, $190., 649-3978, or 643- 
6165.

ATTRACyriVE heated 4-room 
apartment. Second floor, appli
ances, immediate occupancy. 
$150 plus security. M. H. 
OPalmer Realtors, 643-6321, 649- 
0538.

A New Year!

FOUR J ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, parking. Call 568-0883.

FIVE LARGE rooms, second 
floor, 3 bedrooms, stove, park
ing, 2 children accepted, $135. 
Call 649-8350.

MANCHESTER 5 - room
apartment , cold flat; couple 
with small baby or older cou
ple, no pets, $68 per month. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-8779.

3^'ROOM apartment, stove, re- 
fr^erator, heat, hot water. 
ITilrd floor. Call' 649-2236 after 
6:30 p.m.

Ex c e l l e n t  five large rooms, 
near center. Garage, attic and 
cellar. Security and refer
ences. $160 monthly; Write Box 
*‘BB", Manchester Herald.

M A N C H E S T^  I f  you’re
Icoklng for a home, but don’t 
want the headaches of owning 
one, then you might be inter
ested in sub-letting our lovely 
6-room townhouse. Tliis town- 
house .has everything you 
could possibly ask for (2 bed
rooms, m  baths, formal din
ing room, kitchen with all ap
pliances, private patio, private 
basement with washer-dryer 
hook-ups, carpeting, air-condi
tioning, swimming pool, elec
tric heat). Available Feb. 1st 
to Sept. 1st. $220. Call 646-6731.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE house, three bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen. Full basement. 
$200 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Available at once. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1022.

SIX-ROOM house, conveniently 
located to stores, bus, and

A nd m o w  a f t e r  io  qav6  o f  sM ouEiEds
^ 0  tUR KC V, WHAT'S THE OMLV THING  
SPOOfiEL^ NOTICES ?

Tue URGE
WJU'RE AWFUL' ^  TO
IR R IT A B L E  
L A T E L V - 

SOMETHING 
BOTHERING

L.S.

Houses For Sole 72 Houses FerjSolo 72 Houses For Sole 72

park. North Manchester area. MANCHESTER — 7 - car ga-
^ 1  643-2701. »26,600. Large 7-room

Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5324.

SMALL one-bedroom hoiiise, 
ideal for working couple. Call 
643-5879 before 6:80 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 3 chil
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER 6 - room
house. AtUc, basement. Large 
treed yard, $200 rental plus sei- 
curlty deposit. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 648-6321,,., 649-0536.

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, $200 
per month. Phone 646-5200.

er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, oply $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ira w  3-bedroom Split Level. 
Large rooms, IH  baths, fire;, 
place. High treed Idt. Garage. 
Only $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room' home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtcrs, 649-6824.

S IN G ^  house, 6 rooms and 
garage, one block' from Main 
St., no c h ll^ n . AvMlable at MANCHESTER — 8-room over-

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-room single family home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER 6 - room
Cape, rec room, garage, price 
reduced to $23,500. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

once. Security deposit requir
ed. CaU 649-0771.

COVENTRY ■— Three - room 
house. Stove, refrigerator. $110 
monthly. Lake privileges. 742- 
6651.

THREE • ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 
rooms, ideal for working cou
ple or newlyweds. Central. 
Call 649-3142.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Business Locations 
For Rent

EAST Hartford —^Adult couple, 
no children, no pets, 4 rooms 
heat and hot,water, stove and 
refrigerator, near stores and 
bus stcq>. Call Monday-l^day, 
6 p.m.-lO p.m. Weekends 10 
a.m. - 10 p.m. 628-0596.

64 ROCKVHXE — 3-room apart-

sized expanded Cai>e. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely subiurban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency,
646- 0181.

MANCHESTER — West Vernon 
St., 8-room Ebcecutlve Raised 
Ranch, acre treed lot, owner 
transferred. Offers considered. 
Low 40s. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9998.

CARTER ST. — Custom ranch, 
2 fireplaces, plaster walls, 2- 
car garage, all appliances, 
large treed lot, priced to sell 
at $33,500. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9903.

OWNER ^ S T  SELL
This huge foin>year«ld VA- 
romn Coloniai With 2% cer
amic baths, two fireplaces, 
and douUe garage. Execu
tive area in the crtiter of 
town. Huge Id t Asking mid 
40s. Please call; 'X

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors —- 646-2482
For the finer homes

NSW  LISTING — Forest Hills, 
warm Colonial Raised Ranch, 
7 large rooms, dock, aluminum 
siding, beautifully landscaped 
wooded lot, formal living room 
with fireplace, dining room, big 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 bed
rooms, 2 ftiU baths, family 
room with old brick fireplace 
urall, raised hearth, pegged 
wide pine floor, oversized 2 car 
garage, laundi^ room and 
work shop. Excellent condition 
in a wonderful neighborhood. 
Mid 40s, principles only, 648- 
9270 after 7 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL MEN
Here is a  large 6-room home 

(that can easily be converted 
to office space. Ideal locor 
tlcn near hfsspital. Please 
call for huq>ectlon. $25,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors — 646-2482 
For the filler homes

MANCHESTER Large CUS' _________________________________
tom five - bedroom Raised f OURhBEDROOM Cape, alu

MANCHESTER
GARRISON COLONIAL
Preferred area, splc A span .
7 rooms, first floor family ^  
room, multi-baths, eat-in 
kitchen, flreplsured l i v i n g  
room, three' large bedrooms, 
attached garage. Thcught- 
ful floor plan, lots of closets 
and more, $86,900. Mr. .
Lewis, 648-5806.

. . B &  W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO.

Miancherter Parkade 
'MaiUihester — 640-5806

MANCHESTER — Comfortably 
large three-bedroom Oolonial.
New vinyl siding, lovely ,blg 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy. Bel A ir Heal Estate, 648- 
9832.

MANCHESTER — $4,400 down, 
buys a  neyr 5-5, 3-bedroom Du
plex, IVi baths, aluminum sid
ing, separate heating systems.
Call now! Frechette Realtors,
647-9908.

MANCHESTER — Large 8%- 
rcom Colonitll, 2A baths, two 
fireplaces, double g a r^ e , alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House,
646-2482.

MANCHES’i ^  Bowers
Schord, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place,' two addltlohal rooms 
lower level. Garage. Carport,
porch. Only > $28,500. H a y e s  *^ARKLnCEtafi^ 
Agency, 646-0181.

$26,900 — OFF EAST CHJNTER 
St., 5 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 3 
additional rooms and bath sec
ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHEBTBB
. 8-BEDROOM CAPEll

Here is an economy oCCarlii# 
at a  reoUsUc $24,900. Pres
ent owner transferred. TWs 
6-room iKxne features alumi
num siding, flr^ laced  Ilvliig 
room ft garage. CaU Mr. 
Cordon for details, 6494806. ,

. . B & - W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester — 6495S06

$26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garrge, large wooded 
lot. Hutchlru Agency Realtors, 
649-5324.

$15,900 — Attractive Five-room 
Cape, Fireplace, paneling, 
basebmtrd heat. Garage, 150 
foot wooded lot. lUitchitu 
Agency, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER Large (L
room' Crtonlal, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for imme- 
aate sale at $25,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

Lets For Sole 73
MANCHESTER — A A  soned 
buUdlng lot, 85x200. P r l ^  to 
sell at $7,500. FrechetteIteal- 
tors, 647-9993.

A-zoned. Convenient, desirable 
neighborhood. City water and 
sewers. Only $6,500. Evelyn 
Carlson. 649-8754, Northeast 
Realty, 568-7907.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Ranch. Three baths, family 
room with fireplace and patio, 
dining room with sundeck, ga
rage. Nice wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

mlnum siding, carpeting, 
large treed yard. $24,900. Bar
bara Rutherford, 568-7839. Pk- 
sek Realtors,
742-6744.

VERNON — 6H-room Ranch, 
excellent area, fantastic view, 
1% baths, wall-to-wall, fire
place, buUt-lns, large recre- 

MLS, 289-7475, . ation room, bar, garage and 
pool. Owner agent, 872-0047.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditicmlng, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
-room for exi>anslon, eunple 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween, Route 44-A and new 
Rodte 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6288.

ment, heat, hot water, stove, MANCHESTER
refrigerator, $125. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment Including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0682.

TRANSFERRED
Six-room Ranch, attached 
garage, aluminum siding, 
waU-to-waU, near schools 
and transportation. Land
scaped lot, excellent condi
tion. Salesman must move. 
Principals o n l y .  $25,500. 
648-9959.

ROCKVILLE Rockland 'Ter
race Apartments — Large and \iANCHE8’rER

Slip-On

/f.

PANR 
12 X 16 INCHES

God i i U nt H t  thcX ^
lUCNITT TO uctrr THl 

I CANNOT CHANOC:
> CHANUmOK./ 

CAN AND WISDOM 
TTH eom iK H C t 1

-VC-

2215

beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. UuJudes heat, hot wa
ter, all a lliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a Country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6586.

HEBRON — Route 85. New du- 
plex, 6 rooms, 2- baths, stove 
and heat Included, $245 plus 
security. 228-0309.

EOANOTON — Meadow Brook 
Apartments, new 3-room unit 
in brick and stone garden 
apartment building, total elec
tric, built-in oven-range, re
frigerator, dirtxisal, basement 
Sundry and storage, adults on
ly, no pets, $135 monthly, $185 
lease-security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 875-0184.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A
ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
famlly house. Good income. 
Central location. $44,000. For 
further information call, 643- 
9678.

Lovely *8-

WANTED
eSaan, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
Fm  AH BlalnsI

CARTER CHEVROUrr 
CO., INC.

' 1229 Itfain St. 
Phone 649-&23S

room Raised Ranch in pres
tige area. 2V& .baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Wall-to-wall In several 
rooms.' Three years young. 
Mr. Funderburks, BeUlore 
Agency, 647-1418.

TWO-FAMILY house, 5-6, 2 car 
garage, well landscaped. Pros
pect St., Manchester. CaU 649- 
2507.

$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with. Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
5958.

THURSTON
Apartments

146 H im A W I ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appUonces, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, paritlng, 
basement storage, near 
shopping a n d  churches, 
$175. per month. CaU

Peteman Bealtor, 646-6464

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, tgi

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
i 3 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

TjTpe or print Ad on following lines— —

 ̂ 7

7

________________ ______________________X

Name ...........

City ..............

..................... ...............

.......... 1 . . .  Phone

Day to Sjfiart .

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  Jrour classified ad- 

will be plficed the very next day;
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS 1

• A  wise prayer to start 
the N ew  Y e a r  makes 
a handsome embroidered

Canel to keep the words 
e f o r e  you a l l - y e a r -  
round I No. 2215 has hot- 

iron transfer for design; 
color chart; stitch illus
trations.
SEW  s e t Is  M is i f t r  •■€» p itte n
- l id lS t t  S M ts t* w s  Sm S IIIi .

BV^[|&
OFluiXBIOASrkBW TOBK. 
N.V. 16M6.

M it  R M a  J U *M t wHU UP
CODE m 4 S tyle H e W tr.
The Pall and Winter '71 
40-page AIBUM is 664- 
12 Ipeslsl MIt Sssta-SSt udi. 
• I l l  n s v s r - llS 2  trM S m s tlM r't 
■1M  U l Y s ir - t iM  C rtt C enra 
t iS I  e en reS  M S it
tIS T  A M  a s M te r^ M  e M t iii l* l 
a iM  Em V  « M r lc M - a iia  s ta r
t i l l  to M d ita  W trM ~ 6 ll2 1 -P lM  
M S t - t lU  F a n rtle  M s k a a s -^ .
t in s  f t  iM n - w  s a tH - s iw .

‘'i3 8 r
i^all-MMUum-twge

This easy-to-sew apron 
is, also, easy to slip-on 
making it perfect to wear 
when doing household 
chores. No. . 1381 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
. . . Small (8 -1 0 ), Medi
um (12 -14 ) and Large 
(16 -18 ). Medium . . .  1% 
yards o f 39-inch.
Pattema available only 

in sizes showrC.
SEND TSt la  co la* f i r  la c k  pattara 
- la e liS M  pM lJEa a iS  kaaPllag.

8 w  B a n a tt, S C aaebaater 
B va a ta a  uSSid. tUt A V B . 
O F  J M E B IO ftB , N B W  Y O B K . 
N .Y . IS S N .
M a t HaaM, A<4raia a ffk  tlF  
DOSE, ttp la . NaaBar aaS S in .
Send $1.00 for the n e w  
'71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
love ly  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

MANOR
WARTMENTS

HOOOiRnBftD ST. 
o v r  W. M B»1U! TPKE. 

BfAMCTliaTBB
1, 2 and 8*bednxMn luxury 
apartments. Featuzea waU-4o- 
w i^ carpeting, vanity tila 
batba, buUt>ln oven, range, 
dlatiwaaher, refrigerator and 
dispoeal, electric head. 2 air- 
cotiditionere, glaw allding 
doora, aU laige rooms. Full 
basement rtorage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to abopplng, acbools, 
but and religtoua acUitiaa. 

■Modal apartment open tor 
inapactlon l2-e Saturday and 
Sunday, other times ity ap
pointment.

Bnitt by
U A R" Homing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-a68S 
HMem
6484006

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy )J 
5-Room Townhouaea.

( tUed baths, c o m p 1 e t e X  
idtchen, heat, alr-condi- 1) 
tioning, waU-to-waU ca r-X  

private basement.X 
waehe^-dxyer hookup. j l

( Charles Lesperance X

649-7620 y
lO ^ e n  J)

SiHi/

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut’s Fastest Growing Area

mondiester professionol park
341 BROAD STREET/MANCHESTER

PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE
D eeip^  To Your SpeollloatlmiB

660 to 25,000 Square Feet
e Ideal for Orotq) Medical or e 800 car, free on site 

Legal Practice 
e Corporate or Branch Offi<
O 'Fully air-conditioned and 

carpeted.
o Complete Janitorial 

Sqrvfoea

p a rU ^
«  Only 12 minutes from 

Hartford via 1-84 
e'Shope, banks, restauranto— 

only minutes away 
e Storage apace provided

1 ,
\ Rentals Starting per eq. ft.

Early lAnie W.
1972 Webber

Occupancy 249-7877

S B M T R Y
iA»ay,

B 8 T A T B
8894U1

SMILE!
/fs Catching ... Send  ‘ 

Happy Thoughts 
to someane you love.

> Happy Birthday
^  Happy Anniversary
•  Congrohilalions

P.S. O irli— RememlM^ This Is Loop Year!

What could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Yours Today!
Call 643-2711

^nrifrfitrr lEnrninB

Out of Town: 
For Sole

MANCHEETrt;R EVENING fTERALD. MANCHES’TER. CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1972 PAGE TWENTY-THREE

7S
VBlRNON
275' FRONTAGE ON 88
7-Roiom SpUt, 8 bedrooms, 
m  baths, living room irtth 
fireplace. 14x18 rec room on 
first floor, baaemoit finish
ed, 1-car garage. Almoet on 
acre o f trees. Sets back from 
road. $28,900. OaU Jim Flor
ence, 040-5S06.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
(Manchester — 849-5800

ANDOVER Spotleks 5-room 
Ranch, completely redecorat
ed, double carport, garage, 
barn, IH  acres. Near Route 0. 
Must be seen. Offered at $24,- 
900. PVechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, cedi Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

Cable Television 
Makes Its Debut
D A N B U R Y  (A P ) — 

The first cable television facil
ity in Connecticut is set to 
make its debut next liumth in 
Danbury.

Ron Hommaker, the manager 
of the state’s first Community 
Antenna Television (CATV) fa
cility, says it will carry seven 
or more New York channels, 
including a couple of Spanish 
speaking ones. He added that 
subscribers will also be able to 
select from all Hartford and 
New Haven area channels as 
well as all the channels of the 
Connecticut PuNic Television 
r^etwork.

/  The ’Teleprompter Corp. is 
the CATV company to go into 
operation in the state.

CATV signals tra ve r  through 
coaxial cables ratheir than 
through the ^ r  so the signal is 
interference free.

SubsQrtbers will have to pay 
between $6 and $10 a  montii for 
this service. 'Thb InatalUtlnn 
charge w ill be between $20 and 
$36.

Minority Deposii
PON, D.C. (A1WASHINGTDk. b .6 . * S p )  — 

The American Baptist Home 
Mission Societies decided to de
posit $600,000 in banks run by. 
blacks and other minorities.

Legal Notices
DBOBBB ON UnTATIO N 

o f ' c ia ih s
■ AT A  OqURT O F PROBATE 
holden at Boltcui, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 29th day 
of December, A.D. 1971.

Present, Iforman J. Preuss, 
Judge,

On motion of Ix>is S. Popoff, Lake 
Rd., Andover, Oonn. on the intestate 
estate of Robert P. Fqpoff, Sr. tote of 
Andover within sold district, de-
CGftSOd.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of sold estate to exhibit 
their claims against the some to the 
administratrix and directs that pub
lic notice be given of t l ^  order 
by advertising m a newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said dMrict. '

NORMAN J. PRBUBS, Judge

DBORBli ON UHITATION 
OF CLAIMS

 ̂A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE 
holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District o f Andover, on the I'fth day 
of December. A.D. 1971.

I^ sen t, Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge,

On motion of John V. Coughlin, Sr. 
lerry Valley Road, Alum bla, 

Conn, 06337, on the intestate estate m
Blanche R. OouzhUn late of Colum- 

sshi district, deceased.
This Court doth decree that three 

months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of stdd estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
administrator and directs that public 
iiotlM be given of this order by ad
vertising m a  newspaper having a 
clrcuIatTon In said dlstnct.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V IS m N G  HOURS

Intermediate ^ a r e  Semi
private. noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pedlatriro: Parenta allowed 
any time except noqjn— 2 p.m.; 
ptheni, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: lo a.m. • 2 p.in.j 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
■ Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited .to five mlii 
utes. I

IMaternlty: Fathers, l i  a.m. 
12:45 p.m., and 6:.<I0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, s p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits : 16 in maternity 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service..

emergency patients and 
.®“ *P®Uents are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory st. Accesq 
to the entrance is rta existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 289

ADMITTED FR ID A Y^  Larry
D. Boothby, 23 Apel P i.; Louis 
Carablno, 14 Glenwood St.; 
Mrs; Ida H. Diana, 106B Blue- 
field Drt; Mrs. E liza^th  Don
nelly, 21A. Carver Lane; Mrs. 
Grace P. Erickson, 70 CAm-. 
bridge St.; E lmer M. Manker, 
663 Center St.; Mark J. O’Con
nor, Enfield; Vernon R. Ven- 
nell. East Hartfqrd. * ,

ADMITTED * kA ’TURDAY: 
Mrs. JenAle E. Burghardt, East 
Hartford; Griswold ChappeU, 78 
N. Main St.; Robert Dininni, 655 
W. Middle ’Tpke.; Regina For
tin, 12 Birch Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Frank E. Gardner, 122 
Birch St.; Mrs. Mary GoUs, 
Manchester Manor; Henry J. 
Julian, Winooski, Vt.; Robert L. 
Luchenbill, Plymouth Lane, 
Bolton; Joseph W. McCann, 
Conklin Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Evelyn^H. Ough, 
118 Love Lane; ScottXpaggioli, 
183 Hayes Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Edith J. Rawson, Amston; 
Millie G. Roscello, East Hart
ford; Ernest E. Roy, 83 Walker 
St.; Mrs. Anne Soblrai, 49 Wells 
Rd., ’Talcottvllle.

Also, Mrs. Constance J. Toni, 
200 Diane Dr., South Windsor; 
EfUzabeth Turner, Storrs; 
Cheryl A. Walter, 98 Benton St.; 
Alfred K. Watson, Warehouse 
Print; Mrs. Catherine S-. West, 
Staffordville; Marianne 1^1- 
liams, 20 Hillsdale Rd., South 
Windsor;  ̂Maurice Wilson Sr., 
Meadows Convalescent Home.

ADMriTrBD YES’IERDAIY; 
Jolm T. Buck, 137 Spruce St.; 
M^s. Alice M. Carl, 86 Tanner 
St.; Dawn M. Crawford, 102 
Helaine Rd.; Herve Founier, 42 
Kelly Rd., South Windsor; Alex
ander P . Gagas, (East Hartford; 
‘Mrs. Ellen Gagnon, 07 Bissell 
St.; Scott H. Graves, WlUiman- 
tic.

Also, Mrs. 'Marguerite B. 
Halliman, 32 Highland St.; Oon- 
ce t^  Intagliata, 75 Foster St.; 
Mrs. Margaret H. IQintzelman, 
140 Bryan Dr.; Mrs. Janice M. 
Leonard, Cider iMlll Rd., Briton; 
William', J. 'Leone,, 874 Vernon 
St.; Charles J. O’Brien, 19 
Strant St.; John Peretto, 185 
Loomis St.; Ronald A. Petro Jr., 
80 Chestnut St.; Am y SUver- 
stein, Mt. Sumner Dr., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Madeline Solomon- 
son, 30 Oliver Rd.; Maureen H. 
’Thomas, Enfield; Mrs. Jeanette 
C. Vennart, 102 West St.

BIR’THS FRUDiAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas W,. 
LiS.wrence, 29C Rachel Rd.; a 
daughter to My. and Mrs. James
E. Ravetto, Stafford Springs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald E. MUler, Glastonbury; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David Gar
rison, 25 Lenox St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Cale, Hart
ford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihomas Walsh, 
54 Walnut St.; a'son to Mr. and

Mrs. James Shambo, 27 li l le y  
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond • N. Gradual, 68 W. 
Jan Dr., Hebron.

BIRTH YES’TERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Czarneckl, 
Kibbe Rd., Ellington.

DISCHARGED FR ID AY: 
Wllllard A. Cole, Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Caroline L. Jones, West 
Hartford; Millie C. Roscello, 
East Hartford;, Philip T. Meek, 
14 Williams St.; Chester Kacin- 
ski, 46 Edwards St.; Barry W. 
Poster, Dunn Rd., Coventry.

Also, Richard Macintosh, Ell-' 
Ington; Mrs., Marilyn C. Hitch
cock, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Dorothy P. Borst, 308 Co
lonial Rd., 'Boltoil; Mrs. Rena 
A. Hodge, 65 Jarvis 'Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary p. Schrelter, 30 Nye St., 
Rockville.

Alro, Mrs. Arllne E. Lewis, 
394 Main St.; Mrs. Stella V. Le
ber, 84 High St.; Mro. Sarah L. 
A lb e r t ,^  Marble St.; Walter 
Smolensk! Jr., 61 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Lori A. Violette, 122 
Bryan Dr.

Also, Lori J. Templeton, 45 S. 
Alton St?; Mrs. Anna .Herblk, 
Stafford Springs; James D. 
Sharpley, 469 Stony Rd.; B ri
ton; Mrs. Pauline M. Alexan
der, 41 Downey Dr.; Urban N. 
Ulmen,, 205, Homestead St.; 
Bollsh Piasecki, Woodland Ter., 
Columbia.

Also, Abraham B. Hadge, 60 
Cushnian Dr.; Christine D. 
Broderick, 86 Vernon ) Center 
Heights, Vernon; Mro. Ella 
Bartholomew, Boston Hill Rd., 
Andever; James L. Copeland, 
86 Doming St.; Peter S. Alosky, 
97 Norman St.

Also, Garold C. Miller, Wales 
Rd., Andover; Salvatore Bell- 
inghlrl, 8 MidcUefield St.; Mrs. 
Kathleen Y. Flood, 97 Bissell 
St.; Mrs. Hansine Anderson, 
Crestfield Cohvalesoent Home; 
Mrs. Martha B. Kupyar,- Johns
town,, Pa.; 'Donald J. Dubiel, 
Hebron.

Also, Mrsr Richard Adamcik 
and son, Willimantlc; Mrs. Wil
liam Jewell and twin daughters, 
218 Spruce St.; Mrs. Charles 
E. Woodard and son, 118 Palmer 
Dr., South Vfindsor; Mrs. Philip 
Roach and daughter, Armstrong 
Rd., Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Clifford H. Bcyce Sr., . East 
Hartford; Jeffrey A. SaWa, 207 
Buckland Rd., South Windsor; 
Walter Marquardt, Wethers
field; Stephen F. Gronda, 165 
Loomis St.; Edgar Cfou^in, 
890 Woodland St.; Ronald G. 
Henoult, East Hartford; John 
Doyle, Blast Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Helen B. Wilkos, 
4 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Stella G. 
Babin, East Hartford; Stacie E. 
Nikri, RFD  1, Hayes Ave., 
RockrtUe; Mrs. Ethel L. Orfltel- 
li, 2 Village St.; Mrs. Barbara 
J. O’Neil, 36 S. Alton St.; Deb
orah M. Cox, Glastonbury.

Also, James R. Royce, 126 
Falknor Dr.; John J. Qulsh, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Joan O’Neill, 
158 Walker St.; Mrs. Margaret 
E. McCue, 38 Hyde S t; Joan 
Dzielinski, 3 Alice Dr.; Clarence 
R. Lodge, 24 Victoria Rd.; Baiv 
ney Wenlkoff, 46 Downey Dr.; 
Mrs. Michael Olesnevlch and 
daugditor, Gehring Rd., Tolland.

DISOHI^GED YES’TERDAY: 
Mrs. Su^manle Szymezyk, East 
Hartford Mrs. Sharilyn L. 
Button, 39 Greenwood Dr.; Ste
phen J. Ldebman, RFD 2, Box 
181, Manchester; Charles J. Na
gle, 15 Goslee Dr.; Joseph M. 
O’Brien, 427 Highland St.

Also, Angelo Felice, 60 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth M. Geb- 
hardt, 70 Union St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Susan Neptune, 160 School 
St.; Joseph W. McCaim, Conk
lin Rd., RFD 2, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Richard Henderson 
and daughter, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Phillip 0. Maleedy and daugh
ter, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Joseph 
H. Rodgers and son, Dockerel 
Rd., Tolland.

Meskill Okays 
28 New Jobs

Because It’s Silkiest

H A R T F O R D  (-AP) . _  
Ocv. ’Ihomas J. Meskill an
nounced today the creation of

Vicuna Threatened by Softness
By W ILLIAM  H. HEATH

LIMA, Peru (AP )  — ’The vl-
Preper use of the animal that 6,000 to 6,000 vicuna now

____  could dcuble or triple' in-■ range in and out of the reserve.
28 new probation o fflcei*’ Jobs, cuna’s w ^ f l s  about the silkiest cemes”  through sales of wool Miller says: ’"They’ve reduced 
14 of them to supervise drug ad- you can find. ’That attribute addltlcn to provlring a 
diets. , threatens its extinction. scarce of protein for the In-

" I  am convinced our money The vicuna—prcncunced vlh- large-
wili be well spent," he said, re- KOON-ya, runs wild in contrast ol .the few

illegal hunting to, zero and 
that’s been enough to achieve â  
reproduction rate of 20 per cent

_____________  _____ __________  annually."
ferring to the $198,Ood annual domesticated relatives, ^ o w  at With the aid of German zoo
cost in salaries for the new offl- **'® larger llama and alpaca. altAudes. logical societies,, reserve offi
cers. By one estimate, cnly about ^he conference recommended dais hope to find techniques for

The other 14 new probation survive in four South e«orts to ban sale of vicuna management and utilization of
officers will help enforce ithe American countries, d<rtm from Products in consumer countries, the animal, with a long-range

' perhaps 400,000 two d e c a d e s  ®re in effect expectation of manufacturing
help

’Youthful Offenders Act"new
which set up special procedures '̂ *'® reasen is the coveted “ ® 
for handling youngsters be- ® raw state this sells “ *"• “ ‘ °ris
tween 16 and 18 years of age. ® pound. Cloth made

Meskill also said that a pre- may bring nearly $300 a
viousty' announced analysis, re- European markets,
view and updating of state hlr-' against killing of the
Ing, promotion and pay policies ®r the sale of its Wool
will begin Tuesday. !??''® «»®ant little to poachers.

in the United States and Brit- 
are being made to 

achieve Similar results in 
France and Belgium.

Other recommendations call 
for technical studies, education
al campaigns and estab
lishment, management and de-

" I t  has been approximately *'®''® *’«® " ^  P®*’ ''®*®P|««'»\ national and in-
------  ' - sen water hcles and machine tematlonai parks cr reserves20 years since a comprehensive

review of the state personnel f "  hellcop- tor vicuna.
ters hovering above the treeless One such reserve exists at 
plains cf the Andean platqau or Pampa de Galeras, an arid 
Altiplanc. plain on the Altiplano not far

’ ’They Jerk the hides off and from the southern Peruvian 
sex or ethnic background is one the meat behind to city of Nazea. Another is ex-
07 the persormel Drobiems that ’ ®’‘P*®‘ "® Kenton R. Jflller, pected to be set up soon at Co-

a forestry expert who works for Jata on the Bollvla-Peru border 
the U.N. Pood and Agriculture north of Lake Titicaca, one of

On other subJecU, the gover- world’s highest bodies of
_>r said" ■’ ’ o ^ Miller, a 32Sy^-old Chica-
■' -T h e  decline of 4,000 in the was ameng 37 experts

practices has been made," 
Meskill .said at a news confer
ence.

Discrimination on the basis of 
t̂hnic  ̂background is one 

persQimel problems that 
the review will focus on, the 
goven(or said.
' On othe: 

nor said:

'Vicuna products.

Miller says much is still to be 
learned. “ We have yet to learn 
how to shear the vicuna as the 
ancient Incas did."

’The Incas, who rtiled most of 
the^ Andean area prior to the 
Spanish, regarded the vicuna 
as a sacred animal and forbade 
its slaughter. Only the ruler 
could wear garments woven 
from its wool.

Like sheep, it con grow a 
new coat of wool.

3>State Area Has 
Huge Oil Heserves

1 . J . officials who attended a 
I  . ®®n*®r®nce here cn vicuna con-

reflect a meat-ax approach servation. The delegates from 
to trlmmli^ the state payroll. Peru, Bolivia. Argentina and 
Some state agencies will get C3iile drew up a series of rec- 
addltlonal staff while others ommendatlons. 
may be trimmed further. “ We knew that under scien-

Two vacancies on the nine- tlfic management the irlcuna 
member power facilities eval- could become an extremely Im- 
uation council will be filled portant tod for development 
"within 24 hours." The council for the benefit of peoples in the 
was supposed to receive reports high altitudes of the four coun- 
by Jan. 1 on power companies’ tries," said Dr. Gerard Bu- 
plans for expansion d u r ^  the dcwskl, director of the Inter- 
next 10 years, but the council naticnal Union for the Con- 
has never been completed or servation of Nature and its Re
organized. Ecuroes, with headquarters at

—Workmen’s Oompensatimi Morges, Switzerland. 
Commissioner William C. Fox The experts believe a vicuna 
of Waterford is being reap- industry, based on sound prin- 
pointed although he is a Demo- ciples cf wildlife management, 
crat. Fox has served "long and cculd benefit thousands of 
w ell" and will continue as Quechua and Aymara-speaking 
chairman r i  the commissirii, Indians who eke out life on the 
Meskill said. Altiplano, alt-12,000 feet or more.

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. — 
Beneath the mountains r i north- 

The Pampa reserve, set up in west Colorado and adjoining 
1964, has about 19,200 acres, areas of Utah and Wyoming lie 

Starting with 600 vicuna the 16,000 square miles ot oil shale 
Peruvians hired guards, and that contains at least three times 
set up strategically located sta- mere oil than all the world’s 
tiems to keep poachers away. Known petrrieum reserves com- 

Marc Dourojeanni .of the agii- bined. Excessive extraction costs 
cultural university estimates have prevented exploitation.

MANOHESTEfl
SHELL

SEHYIOE
276 M AIN  tam m a 

Comer Middle Tdrivlke 
MANOTESnOt, OOiNN.

filtfUT •'!>!

JANUARY  
SPECIAL  

Free Installation 
of

"ZERO  START" 
Engine Heaters

from $ 9 i^6

•  Rood Servlee
•  Expert Cor 

Servlee.

PHONE

6411-7412

j L

NIGHT JOB POSITIONS 
IN EAST HARTFORD

At Our Modem, New Offices

RECONCILIATION CLERK
6 P.M. to 2 AJU.

Prefer person experienced with 
10-key adding machine opcnftlons.

PROOF OPERATORS (2)
12 Noon to 8 P.M. .

Slwuld be experienced on 1260 IBM 
proof machine and 10-key adding machine..

SECURITY GUARD
Rotating Shift— - Flexible Hours
Retired PoUoeman or Fireman Ideal.
Must be familiar with use of firearms.

ALL POSITIONS OFFER:
• Salaries based on background
•  FYee Parking F’ariUties
•; Low cost company cafeteria 
s Company paid medical insurance 
siRetiroment program
• Generous vacation priloy 
ei 11 Paid holidays
e Profit Sharing plan

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON TO BIMPl^li^rMElNT DEPT.
(or call 244-5621 for appointment)

Foundere Plaza Bast Hartford, Conn.
. (First exit off Founders Bridge) 

An equal i^portonlty employer m/f

State Is Short 
O f Welfare Data
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 

Foot dragging on the part of 
Connecticut has been blamed 
for the delay In a federal deci
sion on whether the state’s flat- 
g r̂ant method of paying welfare 
benefits fits' federal guide lines.

Prank Bucci of tiie U.S. 
Health, Education and Welfare 
office in- Boston said FViday 
that the state had-not sub
mitted enough data on which to 
base a decision until tyednes- 
day of last week.

But state officials retorted 
that they had sent 'voluminous 
information to HB^Y' and have 
been met with "more o f the 
same HEW delays.’ ’

Theres only one reason
tohaveababy.
Because you really want one.

Every child should he 
a welcome addition.

Not an accidental burden.

I I I I I IPlanned Parentl
Children by choice. 

Not chance.

For further information, write 
Planned Parenthood, Box 431 
Radio City Station^ N.Y, 10019

Ouac'a

Advtrtlilni conirlbuttd lor (he public toad In cooperallon with 
The Advertlsinf Council and the International Newip>P<r Advertlslnp Eaecutives.

You call. W e com e.
That's  what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the^ business we’re in. 
W e're on call 24 hours'a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the servicem an  
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or^roblem.

N o n-em erg ency  services? W e offer 
those too.

Like autorhatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We Can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- k m  1 ^ * 1 *  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time. ■

heaMngoM
24-HOUR SERVIGE! •  PHONE 643-S1IS

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS! ]

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

A  new Beaconway Fabric Center is opening soon 
in your neighborhood with job opportunities for 

! those who know fabrics and sewing.

Immediate Opening for

FABRIC STORE MANAGER
Some retail experience preferred but not required . . .  a flair for fabric 
fashions and sewing helpfuj. Excellent starting salary, paid training program 
and comprehensive benefits package which includes paid vacation, life and 
hosptttiization insurance, pension plan, sick leave and 20% discount bn per
sonal purchases.

Also, openings for full or part time SALES HELP

A p i^  in pemm to Mr. Hohulman,' 
o/o Hit or Mlw ztore 
885 Brond Street, Manoheater,' 
’Tueaday, January 4,
6iM a.in. to 6 p.ni.

A n Equal Opportunity Employer

y

*  t »
“Look Mai Santa Has Stopped Shopping 
Around , He’s Taking His Volkswagen 
’To Frank's Arco, ’They Specialize In 
’Them. Mai I’m ’Tired Of Walking Can 
We Take Ours There Too? Ha Ma! 
Please Ma!’’

'N.

1M7 snviw
ON AU

V O LK SW U U Si
___  AW AIU
. r o c T o r y  i r a n w a

Mechanics

FRANK'S A R C O  <> SERVia
706 Mata Strati • Mandwstir, Com . • PIm m  6464392

'•A

r
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STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE
• * ■

SfiVE ON RNY OF THESE 32 THINGS YOU WANTED BUT DIDN’T GET FOR CHRlSTmflS -  
AND IF YOU’YE GOT ALL OF THESE, BUTTERFIELD’S HAS HUNDREDS OF OTHERS ON SALE NOW!

£

CQ

£

t f

■  Savings on Women’s Coats and Dresses ̂
r_i 1 « Fake fur coats you can brag aboutr-T 1̂ey wear well, care well ahd come 
in lots ot fashion styles from pant lengths to hooded mIdis.rA real buy at But
terfield's 49.00 to 49.00 prices.

□  1 • Leather and suede coats. Cabretta or buckskin with zip-out pile linings 
for New England winters. Misses sizes in many lengths. Butterfield's has priced 
them at just 59.00 and 69.00.

I I 3 .  Special purchase Suzy Perette dresses. A group of stylish little numbers. 
Very Suzy! In sizes 6-16. Regularly 50.00 to 130.00. An unusual valu^ even for 
Butterfield's', at 29.99..
r:n 4  • Famous label̂  dresses. One and two piece styles. Knits, wools, novelty 
blends. Street and ankle length styles. Junior and Misses sizes. This selection sold 
regularly in our stock for 32.00 to 85.00. Butterfield's now brings them to you for
16.99 to 39.99.

□  5  • Budget dresses and two piece (polyester knit) pant suits. Lots of looks for 
Juniors, Misses and Wom^n. Our regular Butterfield's prices were 15.00 to 30.00. 
But now they're sale priced at just 8.99 to 14.99.

■  Savings on Women’s Shoes: ^
nn 6* Women's sporty casual shoes. Group of great looks. Crepe soled suedes, 

right and ready for pants and jeans. Charlie Browns and leather lace-ups. By 
Connie, Bass Weejun and others. Regular 15.00 to 23.00. Butterfield's January 
price, jusf^.99 to 15.99. ,

Q  7  • Dress shws for day into evening. And pant suit styles, buckled or with 
the latest lacings.'By names you'll know like Air Step, Risque and Vaneli. Were 
15.00 to 24.00. Starting tomorrow, just 9.99 to 16.99.

V

m  8 .  Fashion boots. Best of the season in black or brown su^e. Good range of 
women's sizes. Front zipper closing. A regular 30.00 value. Now just 22.90.

■  Savings on fTlenswear:
□  9 .  Entire stock of men's suits reduced. All new fashion looks with famous 
labels you'll recognize. Polyester knits and wool worsteds. Eyecatching patterns, 
geometries and plaids. Regularly 65.00 to 150.00. Now 49.00 to 109.00.

I _  I lO.AAen's outerwear and overcoats. Suburbans, parkas, and stadium coats. 
Leathers, suedes, woofs and other fine fabrics. Priced to warm the heart. 
Regularly 50.00 to 140.00. Now just 34.00 to99.00.

d  l i e  Famous name dress shirts. Stripes, solids, patterns and high fashion 
fancies. Every wanfed size and sleeve lengfh. Were 7.00 to .13.00. Butterfield'? 
January price, 4.99 to 7.99.

H  pavings on Women’s Sportswear: ̂
□ 12 • Fully lined wool and wool blend pants. Assorted patterns and solids. 
Sizes 6-18. Wonderful for New England winters. Regularly 14.00 to 18.00. But
terfield's sale price, 7.99.

□  1 3  • Famous name copordinate groups.. Skirts, pants, jackets, blazers, tops, 
blouses and sweaters. Sizes 8-16. These sold nationally for 16.00 to 38.0Q. Now 8.99 
to 24.99 at Butterfield's.

m  1 4 .  Bulky cardigan sweaters. Full fashioned acrylics. Novelties, cables and 
convertible collars. Choose from over ten styles. Sizes S, M, L & XL. 10.00 and 
12.00 values. Now 5.99 at Butterfield's.

■ n  I S  • Sporty car coats. All wool meltons with pile or quilted linings. Pea coats, 
captains' coats, blazer styles. Sizes 6-18. Recognized values at 46.00 to 52.00 Now
24.99 at Butterfield's.

■  Savings on Jeweirg and Rccessorles: i f
i - i  1 6 .  Distinctive designer jewelry by Vendome and other famous makers. 
Ropes; bibs, pins and earrings. Now at Butterfield's', Vi Off the regu.I.ar ticket 
price.

□  1 7 .  Costume jewelry. Earrings, necklaces, braclets^and the like. Values
from 2.00 to 7.50. Now take yourchoice, just 99 cents. ' '

□  1 8 .  Large selection of assorted style handbags. Shoulder straps, frame 
styles and many others. Dressy looks and casuals. Good buys at their regular 
prices from 7.00 to 16.00. Better buys at Butterfield's sale prices, 3.99 to 8.99.

□  1 9 .  Six-foot skinny scarves. Orion acrylic or wool,-to keep the cold away. 
AAany colors and patterns. Regularly 5.00. Amazing at Butterfield's low sale price 
of 99 cents.

■  Savings on Lingerie and Foundo t̂lons: i f
n  2 0 .  Semi-annual sale of famous name foundations. Vanity Fair, AAaiden 

Form, Warners, Playtex, Peter Pan, Smoothie, Gossard, Youthcraft, Van 
Raalte, FormfIt-Rodgers and many others. Save 20 per cent to 40 per cent on all 
your favorites. * ” .

3 1 .  Nylon tricot nightgpwns and matching robes. Maize, pink or blue. Sizes 
S, M & L: Regular 10.00 values  ̂Butterfield's sale price, 6.99 each.

^  3 2 .  Cotfoh flannel sleepwear group. Tailored pajamas, long or short gowns. 
Very specially priced at 3.99.

^  3 3 .  Famous/name brushed nylon gowns and pajamas. Trimmed with lace or 
embroidery. Sizes S, M & L, or 34 to 40. Regularly 8.00 to 10.00. Now 5.99 and 6.99 at 
Butterfield's.

3 4 .  Famous name robes. Large selection of styles in long and short lengths. 
Sizes P, S, MT& L. Regularly 20.00 to 45.00. Butterfield's sale price, 12.99 to 24.99.

^  3 5 .  Hostess length robes. Choose from prints and patch-work patterns. Sizes 
S, M & L. They were an unusually good buy at Butterfield's regular price, 8.99. 
Now they're just 5.99,

■  Savings on Teens* and Children’s Stgles:^
c n  2 6 .  Girls' pre-teen coat sale. From pant coats, to midis and Gibson Girl 
lengths. Wools, tapestries, fake furs and novelties. Sizes 6-14. Regularly 24.00‘to 
70.00. Now 15.99 to 49.99 at Butterfield's.

n  2 7 .  Entire stock of boys' coats and jackets reduced. Toggle coats, subur
bans, parkas and pea coats. Sizes 8 to 20. Regularly 25.00 to 42.50. Now But
terfield's sale priced at just 16.99 to 29.99.

□  2 8  . infants' layette sale by Carters, ^hirts, gowns, kimonos, sacque sets, 
stretch cotton terry coveralls and training pknts. Save 20 per cent to 40 per cent on 
Butterfield's regular ticket price.

□  3 9  • Children's panty tights. Lots of bright colors in nice, warm nylon stiretch 
from top to toe. Pick from plains, ribs and cables. Sizes 4-14. Regularly 2.59 each. 
Now sale priced at 1.59 or 2 for 3.00.

LI3C • Girls' famous label dresses, selected from our regular stock. Casual 
dresses and dress-up styles. Wools, knits, velours and woven cottons. One and two- 
piece looks. Costumes and ensembles. Sizes 3 to6Xand 7. to 14. Now 25 per cent to 
50 per cent off the reguiar Butterfield's ticket price.

□  3 1 .  Separates and co-ordinates for girls size 3 to 6X and 7 to 14. All by very
well-known manufacturers. Pants, vests, jackets, blouses, tops and skirts. We've 
reduced them at a low 25 per cent to 50 percentoff the Butterfield's regular selling 
price. ^

□  3 2 .  Fuzzy piie fabric coats in a Gibson Girl length.^One style with hood and 
multi-coior braid trim. Specially pricedat29.90. Another with vinyl trim and a pull 
through rope belt, Also kind of speciai at 24.90. Both availabie in sizes 4-6X, 7-14

-k  Items listed Indicate a selected group, not the entire stock unless otherwise specified.
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The Weather”
. Ralri tonight likely changing 
back to maw before' ending 
early in a.m.; lowTn 20o. To
morrow gradual clcaHng, windy, 
cold; high near so.
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IJth Plane Lost, 
4 Copters Down 
In A ir  Sorties
SAIGON (A P )— The U.S. .Command today announced 

the loss of another fighter-bomber over northern Laos, 
and four American helicopters were shot down during an 
a ^ k  on a U.S. patrol northeast of Saigon.

Th6 cominaiul sold on A ir " '
Xnoroe F4 Phaxttom waa hwt last tN^hfAr wimr witiAti 
BWday due to unknown oauaea *̂**®’J o ^ r a ^tram the base, waa Inactivated
ed aa it  iVSi last aununer and since then the
U S  w  **“  housed various head-

^  quarters units.Norttr Vietnam since Dec. 10;
10 o f th^ crewmen are listed 
missing and six were rescued.

A  spokesman, Capt. James
D’Bnbremont, said his reports 
did not Indicate wfakt mission 
the F4 waa on, but ineaumably 
It was either supporting Lao
tian gnXind forces or was tak
ing part in the massive air 
canq^algn against North Viet
nam’s Ho Cbl Mlnh supply trail 
networii.

Announcement at the loss
was delayed whUe search oper- “ “  government remained sl-
atkms were under way, today on h ie Pakistani
D ’Bntremqnt said. president's EuinoUncement that

The four heUcopten were Sheik Mujlbur Pahmon will be 
they released and on hU offer to

trol that was attacked n w  ^
dusk Monday In the Jungles 40 .
miles northeast ot Saigon. The ^ k e d  about the possibility of

Tax-Balance 
Bite Coming 
On Paycheck

By STERUNO F. GREEN
W ASHINGTON (A P )— In spite of the tax relief vot

ed by Congress last month, millions of Americans will 
find their take-hbme pay reduced after Jan. 16 by a 
bigger income tax bite out of their checks.

C o n g  re s s has increiued ---------- --------------------------------
sharply the withholding rate, to em pflon-to Insure that he Is 
make the ^ou n C  of tax with- meeting, his tax obllgaUons

India Quiet 
On Releasing 
Of the Sheik
NEW DELHI (A P ) — The In-

r.r'i
held by employees come closer 
to matching the employe’s ac- 
tUEii tax UabiUty for the year.

That will correct the under
withholding which, for mfuiy 
tEtxpayers, luis been a nulsiuice 
for years. For 1972 Etnd there
after, fewer middle-Emd upper-

throughoUf the yeEir but not 
overpaying along the way.

He CEUt Ijiase his allowEincea 
for 1972 cm the Eunount of de
ductions he claimed in 1971 or 
on a reasonable esUmate. I f  his 
SEilEtry or deducUble expenses 
chEUige during the year, he cEm

Income taxpayers wUl have to jjjg new certificate increasing

Rom a-^Eternally Jammed City
Despite free bus service, Rornans prove obstinate as this car-filled downtown streetsKows. (A P  photo)

command said one G I was 
kUled and 18 Were wounded In

peEUM talks, a . government 
spokesmEui referred ',to  state-

the attack. I t  waa the bisBest ky Prim e Minister In-
American ground M t l S f ^
more than a month. BkiMny =
loaaes were not known. ' f

__ .___ .  ̂ , friendship and fruitful tEdka Is
had been sent out discernible, the modaUty will 

f ^  ^  “  " tU -  not present pitAlems.”
A?*"rv.*'*i****T^!?-,®*******’ The Indians have said repeEd- 

Cavalry Division, nine «u y  that Oie release of Mujlb 
nuies away. would bring settlement o< Uist

Tile patitd was hit by a  bar- month’s two-week weu- much 
rage of amaU arms and auto- closer. President Zulflkar AU 
matte weapon! fh ». The Ameri- Bhutto Euuiounced Monday 
cans moved back with their night that the sheik, the father 
casualties, and teams o f obser- of the BEUigladesh Independence 
'vatton helicopters, rocket-tiring movement, wlU be releEised Ettt- 
gunahlpe and medlcttl evac- er another session of talks be- 
uaitton heUcoptera were called tween the two.
In. India has made ’ ‘Euudous In-

Enemy Are brought down quiries”' to the Intemittimml 
three of the medy^ i evEtcuatton Cross, to the Swiss and 
heUcopten and an obaervatton “ other friendly governments’ ’ 
heUcop^. They suffered mod- tor further InfwmEitlon Ê bout 
erate ^  heavy damage, and Mujlb, the spokesman said, 
one crewman was wounded. Swiss government has

The medical choppen were looked after the Interests of In- 
maiked with red  crosses, but 41a and Pakistan In each oth- 
thp 1st A ir Ckv said one of pris territory during the weu:. 
them also CEurled two miushlne Sources Indicated that the In- 
guna. ■ It  reported these were dlan government is not com- 
not tired because there was too mentlng on Mtijib .for feEir that 
much sm<Ae. Euiyttiing said in New Delhi

The 1st A ir Oav’s medical might prompt the PEddstanis to 
heUcopten have been Eumed change their minds. One top of- 
with two machine guns each, ticlal said the government’s itt- 
but the tl.S. Command has or- tltude is “ to - WEdt and watch 
deied all of them removed by Euixlously.”
JuL 7. . “ De'sidto idl the talk of re-

North Vietnamese Emd Viet l^Eu^e," spokesmsui said,
Cong forces idso bombEurded a  “ no outsider hEis yet reported 
South Vietnamese post nsEur the having seen the sheik.”  
district town of Bon Cat, 20 Two oi^weltton parties In In- 
mUes northwest of Saigon, with dia ' welcomed Bhutto’s an- 
100 to 100 mortar shells. Six nouncement that Mujib was 
South Vietnamese eoldlen were being freed, 
reported wounded. ’Ilie ' right-wing SwatEuitra

MlUtaiy sources in Saigon re-, party haUed Bhutto’s decision 
ported that the U.S. Tth A ir as “ a great act dt states- 
E7>rce plans to turn over Its |60 mEutahlp." 
mlUlon base itt Phan Itang, 100 Praise for Bhutto's speech 
mUe# northeast of the capital, Edso cEune from the BhEuratiya 
to the South Vietnamese air Krantl Dal party of Uttar Pra- 
force within the next two desh, Mrs. Oandhi’s home 
m<mths. The SOth Tactical state.

Muskie To Tell Us cret
By W ALTER R. MEAB8 It is part of a presidentiEd bid lEuider Muskie is heavily fa- dlEina, who Eumounced his cEm- 

TOAaiTnmrvnr.M /a d i EdpeEidy has cost Well over vored. didacy in Manchester, N.H.,
41 million, Eind has taken Mus- "This is where the first real Monday. " I  will win,”  said
ki« to 34 of Jhe 60 states during primary takes plEice,”  JEtekson HEirtke, venturh^ a forecastEidmund S. Muskie Maine

fligh t formally entera the flvi^months. said In JackaonvlUe, Fla.
D em ocr^c presidenUal race ^wo of Muskie’s rivals for I n  N e w  H a m p s h i r e ,  in a state Euljacent- t o  Muskle’s 

has been running for more nomination. Sens. George McGovern weus filing his peti- Maine, 
than a year. McGovern of South Dsdeota amd tions of candidEicy today, and President Nixon’s name was

mEiil quEirterly estimated tax 
payments or- make large lump
sum payments when they tile 
their income taix returns.

This WEIS a particular' prob
lem in 1971 for married couples 
in which both husbamd and wife 
work. The old withholding ta
bles were geared to give them 
cne too mEiny low-income Edlow- 
Etnees; mEUiy will have to pay 
several hundred dollEirs on 
April 16 to get right with the 
IntemEd Revenue Service.

The chamge In the wlthludd- 
ing tabl^ WEES designed to cor
rect that situation for the new 
tax year—Euid to give the 
TreELBury the current use of eui"̂  
estimated f l  billion which for-

OF decreasing the amount with
held.

^Raiders ’  

Tackling 
Ecology

ctltor -IJemdcraLts have avedded merly has been underwithheld
in the course of each ycEU*.

But in correcting the under

Muskie purchased 10 minutes 
of prime, nationwide television 
time to niEdce sui Eumouncement 
he taped Monday at his chlUy 
sununer home in Kennebunk 
Beach, Midne.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of

m prl-

Maine
Revelation

chiding Jackson, Humidirey filed for the . Republican 
Euid Mayor John V. Undsay of mary ballot Monday.
New York for skipping the Nixon, who has vlrtuEdly de- 
leadoff state. dared candidacy Edready, is

“ I  know the poUtiCEd pres due to formally announce his' 
automaticEdly concede this bid for re-electlcn before Jeui. 
stEite to your neighbor, Ed Mus- 14, but has sEdd he will not en- 

Minnesota is expected to round Henry M. Jackson of Washing- kie, but I  don’t think New gage in public partisan Eictivi- 
out the Democratic field when ton, already were at work In Hampehlre men and women ties imtU shortly before Labor 
he declares his candidacy Jan. the leadoti primaiy; states. give Euiythlng automatically,”  Day.
10. \  Florida, vriiere M c ^ m  said.  ̂ i^ ^ n  faces the challenges of

Muskie’s announcement will the votes wlU be cast March 14, The Democratic field In New Rep. paul N. McCloskey Jr. of 
be broadcEESt on CBS television, was busy discounting tiie voting Hampshire includes McGovern, California a Republican llber- 
at 8:20 p,m. EJST. 'Die Maine in New Hampshire, scheduled Muskie, who w ill-file  tor the John M. Ashbrook
senator said the television time « i e  weric eariier. Jackson de- primary ballot Thursday, May- of Ohio, a conservative, 
cost Me; CEumpidgn organisatioa elded to bypass the New HEunp- or Sam Yorty of Los Aitigeles,
♦80,000. shire primary, where New Eng- Eind-Sen. VEince Hsu-tke o f In- . ^ '

M O N T V I L L E  (A P )
High school students Etfound the
state are being mobilized to
force political CEindidates emd

A , other public officiEils to tedee a
withholding of one lEuge group . . .  ̂ .____ ___ stand on environmentEd issues.of tEoepayers, Congress hEta 
complicated the finEUtcial prob
lems of Emother lEirge group by 
causing overwithholding. 

Millions of taxpayers—par-

The Connecticut Citizens’ Ac
tion Group, affiliated with 
Ralph Nader, has held two ses- 
sicHis helping high school stu-

ticulsurly middle-income couples 4ents become ecologicEdiy llter- 
In which only the husbEmd *4® enough to Intelligently quiz 
works, Emd those cledming officials on environmentol Is- 
large eimounts of itemised de- sues.
ductions—^will find the new Toby Moffet, heEto of the 
withholding tables take too CX3AQ, noted recently that 
deep a bite. young people 'have been lumdi-

The withholding IncreEuse Is capped by lEusk ot knowledge 
so Isirge, In fact, Uuit In msmy about specific issues, 
ceises It will more than offset He cited the exEimpIe of stu- 
the paycheck benefits that Con- dents meeting with their repre- 
gress enacted lEust month In the sentatives during the con
form of h i^ e r  personEd ex- troversy over the McOovern- 
emptions Emd Em IncreEued Hatfield Eind Cooper-Ghprch 
stEmdard deduction. amendments to end AmericEm

Nixon Spurs
SAN DIEGO, CEdlf. (A P ) — Japam, In partlculEm; has 

President Nixon, In CEiUfomia been a major builder of super-- 
to meet with JapEm’s prime tankers, a breed of oceangoing 
minister, files here today to giants that has not been con- 
boost AmericEm shipbuilders structed In the United States 
who face stiff competition from because of higher'price tagd. 
Japanese ahd EuropeEm yEuds. The legislation, enacted In

Deputy Press Secretary Ger- 1970, could open the way for 
-aid L. Warren told neweunen building of such vessels in the 
that Nixon ” hEUs a  g^reat inter- U.S. with resultemt IhcreEuses in 
est in strengthening the marl- lEigglng shipyard payrolls, 
time fleet”  and noted that Con- Nix<m, appEirently on short 
gress has pEissed adminis- notice, decided to risit the SEm 
tratl(Hi-backed legislation for Diego yards of the Natlonad 
heavy federad subsidlzedion of Steel Emd Shipbuilding Oo., one 
modem vessels that otherwise of mamy feeling the burden of 
would be build In shipyairds lower-cost foreign eompetlUon. 
overseaui where construction The President, who g;ave no 
costs are lower. advance clue of the specific

ing Shipbuilders
reaiscm for his - visit amd infor- 
mai address, arrived Monday 
night at his San. Clemente 
home—a 60-mile helicopter 
flight away from NatlMieil’s 
yards.

On Thursday amd FYiday' the 
chief executive will host at 
Sam Clemente to Japamese 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato. 
Because of trade amd other dif
ferences that have arisen be
tween the United States and Ja- 
pam, the Nixon-Sato summit Is 
widely expected to be the most 
contentious of six the President 
liELS been holding with leaders 
of major aillles.

Nixon Eilready haui met with

government leaders of Camada, 
France, Britain amd West Ger
many. He will confer later, at a 
datte to be amnounced, with the 
premier of Italy.

Before leaving Waishington, 
Warren saild, Nlx<»i met for 
"an hour or so”  with Atty. Gen. 
John Mitchell, who Is likely to 
leave the Cabinet soon to msm- 
age the President’s all but am- 
nounced 1972 campaUgn.

Wairren would- not deny that 
politics figured In the dis
cussion.

On Wednesday. Nixon -will 
confer at the Western White

(See Page Five)

Taxpayers at the income lev
el of ♦20,000 to ♦28,000 who 
cladm Itemized deductions of 
♦4,000 to ♦5,000—fairly ordlnauy 
at that income level—may find 
themselves paying the govern
ment upwards of ♦OO a month 
more tham they owe. j

For the ' relief of sudi taoc- 
payers the IRS has prepau^d a 
new form to be distributed by 
employers, cadled "Employe’s 
Withholding Exemption Certifi
cate.”  By filling it out amd re
turning it to his employer, he 
can adjust his yeau'-long with
holding to am amount roughly 
equivadent to his actuail tax lia
bility.

Tile new form caurrles a table 
showing how mamy ’ ’adlow- 
ances”  the taxpayer should 
claim—at ♦750 each, the gpw 
amount of the personad ex-

Wage RoUback Expected 
New Pay Board Order m

By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHDJGTON (A P  )— The 

Pay Board was expected to or
der ita first wage rollback to
day, cutting a 12-per-cent raise 
for aeroepoce workers, prob
ably to 8 per cent or lesa.

But it appeared to be an open 
queatlon whether the - board 
would honor Ita own new rule 
limiting all pay ralsea In hew 
contracta to no more than 7 per 
cent, even In special circum
stances.

Various sources said all 10 
buslnesa and public members 
were determined to vote 
agfdnst the five labmr members 
and order a cut of some 
amount. Not all of them, .how
ever, were reported ready to 
roll the aeroepace raise back to 
7 per cent

On another matter, the 
boaril's five business members 
were reported ready to presa 
for a  l e ^ y  binding regulation 
thiit w ^ d  automatically out 
off future pay raises In old con- 
traota exoeedtog 7 per cent a 
year.

/ Buslnass member VlrgU Day, 
a General Electric Co. vice 
president, said the bualness 
members Tfould prepoae such a 
regulation during meetings this 
vOeek.

Lest month the busineBa 
members Issued a  Manket ohal- 
iMige of aU deferred ralaee 
over 7 per cent, hut under this 
procedure the board would

have to order any roUbacka on 
a cEise-by-case basis that could 
swEunp the panel with thou
sands of reviews.
. The boitrd’s giildellnes say 
raises In new contracts can't go 
over 8.0 per cent except In spe
cial cases tiutt mlgiit wfurrant 
raises up to 7 per dent. Day 
SEdd the rule t o  be proposed by

Aerospace
Workers

business members would put~ 
the same 7-per-cent lid on de
ferred raises In contnuits al
ready agreed upon.

Last Dec. 21 the board de
bated fEur Into the night without 
reaching n decision on con
tracts covering units of the 
United Auto Workers Emd the 
AFXrdO  International Assocl- 
Edlon o f Machinists eU six aero
space firms.

A ll except one follow the pat
tern set In the UAW pact iritit 
N o r t h  American Rockwell 
a>rp., which contains a first- 
year raise of 81 cents In the 
♦4.82 hourly average, an 11.8 
per cent increase. The ex
ception Is the lAM  pket with 
Uidted Aircraft Oorp. in Oon- 
nectlout, where the union got 
only an 8-per-cent rtdse In the 

.first year.

"The Pay Boarnd’s Impasse 
over the aerospace settlement 
does not Involve whether to cut 
it but by how much,”  Day said 
Monday.'

Day, who expressed his views 
in Em impubUshed essay Emd in 
a telephone Interview, said Edl 
five business members wanted 
to cut the 12-per-cent rEdses 
back at least to the 8-per-cent 
level in the United contract.

But Day eiIso ssdd at leEist 
one.business member wants to 
cut all the way bEUik to 7 per 
cent. Another boEird informant 
SEdd some of the public mem
bers, possibly '^1 five, WEmted 7 
per cent.

T^e public members have 
consistently tEiken a hard line. 
Business members have sided 
first with the public members 
In toying down tough rules, then 
with the labor members in ap
plying the rules loosely.

For exEunple, business mem
bers voted for fine bOEmd’s origi
nal 8.6-per-oent guideline, then 
turned around and voted In fa
vor ot the only two contracts 
approved so tar, both of atolch 
Dsiy condedes "clearly ex
ceeded the 5.8 per cent guide
line, and wem cleEurly inconsist
ent with ' a  policy of stable 
prices.”

In thes.e actions the boEird ap
proved a flrst-yeEur ndse of 15 
per cent for coal miners, smd

(See f t g e  S ix ) '

mllltEiry involvement In In
dochina. He SEdd some of the 
students didn’t know enough 
about the issues to cEirry. on a 
debate.

“ Some couldn’t give reasons, 
only their -gut reactions. We 
want to chEuige ail that,”  Mof
fet explEiined.

During Christmas vEication 
about 50 high school stiidents 
from southeEmtem Connecticut 
met at St. Benuird’s school 
here for workshops on envlron- 
mentEd problems.

This was the seexmd meeting 
with students Euid the- effort, 
CEilled the ‘ ‘Politics of Pollu
tion,”  will climEuc in FebruEury 
at a conference hosted by Na
der.

During the FebruEuy confer
ence adoption of a statewide 
policy on environmentEd Issues 
is Eilso plEumed.

Moffett expUdned the purpose 
for the meetings by saying, 
” We hope It w ill make CEUidl- 
dates Euid public officials take a 
stand. T h e  platform should be 
specific Eis possible.”

At the m eefftg last week the 
students discussed such ques
tions eis: .

—^What are they doing about 
water quEiUty in your town?

—How effective Eire your pub
lic offlclEds?

—Are the existing laws en
forced, are new laws needed?

/
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I ■ mMama Bear and Baby Bear
Hilda, a polar bear at a Memphis zoo, lets cub peek from parental safety then take a ride. (A P  photo)

, LottaGuts 
Traps The 
Cannonball

LEICESTER, England (A P ) 
— Steve Smith made h is. first 
Emd lEist flight as a humsm cim- 
nonbEill Monday. He was too 
big for the cEumon.

Showman Joe Weston hEid 
hired ithe 210-pound, 22-year-old 
stunt mEm to be shot from his 

, new 18-foot CEumon. WeEuring 
goggles and helmet. Smith 
climbed Into the gun for a 
trycut in a gravel pit. A  one; 
peund charge cd gelignite was 
set off.

Smith took off Emd so did hEdf 
the cEinnon barrel. Both landed 
10 feet away In a pool of WElter. 
The other hEdf of the gun back
fired, wrecking the truck tha) 
was Its launching pEUl.

“ Never again,’ ’ said Smith, 
wading ashore. “ It ’s the last 
time I  travel that way,”  •

"H e’s too heavy,”  said Webb. 
“ He should have flown 80 feet.”  

It’s going to coat him ♦SOO to 
repedr the cqnnon.

■


